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Introduction
The purpose of this study was to provide organizers of the Missoula Marathon with an understanding of 
their 2012 race participants and the money they spent in Missoula. Results are comparable to two previous 
studies done on the marathon in 2007 and 2010. The methodology and questions asked were identical. These 
previous reports can be found at: http://www.itrr.umt.edu/reports casestudies.html
Methods
E-mail addresses were available for the majority but not all of participants making a web-based survey a 
viable option for this study. The population of interest for this study was registered 2012 Missoula Marathon 
participants. Of the 3,600 individuals who were contacted for the survey, 1,192 were from Missoula County, 
986 were from another Montana county, and 1,421 were from out of state or country.
E-mail addresses of 3,600 participants were obtained from the race organizers. An e-mail was sent to 
the race participants the week following the race. The email explained the purpose of the study and gave the 
participants a link to the web survey. Reminder e mails were sent to the participants one week later.
The survey consisted of 33 questions, however, not all questions applied to all respondents. The 
questions asked were dependent on the respondents’ residence. All respondents were asked questions regarding 
their satisfaction with the event and demographic questions, like household income. Missoula County residents 
were not asked about their trip characteristics and were not asked expenditure information. Residents of other 
counties, states, and countries were asked about their trip characteristics and their expenditures in the area.
Limitations
This survey was sent to participants with e mail addresses. It is assumed that these participants 
represent all participants of the Missoula Marathon.
Results
The place of residence of the population of runners is an important figure for calculating expenditures 
and impacts. The residences of the population broke down as follows: 1,519 participants were from Missoula 
County; 1,297 participants were from Montana but another county; 1,806 participants were from another state 
or country. These figures will be used to calculate expenditures and impacts.
The survey link was e mailed to the 3,600 marathon participants with email addresses. 184 surveys 
were returned as undeliverable making a total of 3,416 possible respondents. A 49 percent response rate was 
obtained (1,681 completed surveys). O f these, 593 were from Missoula County, 388 were from other Montana 
counties and 693 were from other states or countries. A total of 1,128 females (68%) and 535 males (32%) with 
a mean age of 48.07 completed the survey.
Of the out-of-state respondents, 186 were from Washington, 46 from California, 53 from Idaho, 31 from 
Oregon, 30 from Texas, 22 from Colorado, and 21 were from Arizona. International respondents included 27 
from Canada, 1 from China, 1 from Italy, and 1 from Germany.
Trip Characteristics
Trip characteristics were asked of out-of-county participants. For respondents from other Montana 
counties, the mean number of nights away from home was 1.43, and the mean number of nights spent in 
Missoula was 1.42. The mean group size was 3.60. For participants from out-of-state or country, the mean 
number of nights away from home was 4.50. The mean number of nights spent in Montana was 3.96, and the 
mean number of nights spent in Missoula was 2.68. The mean group size was 3.53.
-
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Expenditures
Expenditure information was asked of participants who reside outside Missoula County. The survey 
asked that they report their best estimate of the total amount of money they and their family (if applicable) spent 
in Missoula County in the following categories: accommodations, food, transportation, retail/services, gratuity, 
and entertainment/recreation. Extreme values, or outliers, were brought down to the 95* percentile to ensure 
that these values did not skew the mean. Mean expenditures for both out-of-county and out-of-state/country for 
each category can be found in Table 1 along with the percentage of people who indicated they spent $0 in that 
category. The mean total expenditure spent in Missoula for out-of-county respondents was $273.29 and the 
mean total expenditure for out-of- state/country respondents was $469.83. Direct expenditures for all out-of- 
county respondents totaled $354,457.13 while out-of-state/country respondents spent $848,512.98. Total direct 
expenditures in Missoula of Missoula Marathon runners were $1,202,970.11.
Table 1  Expenditure Data: Total Money Spent in Missoula County
Expenditure Category
Out-of-Countv
Mean
Expenditure
Out-of-Couutv 
% who did not 
spend money in 
eaeh eategory
Ont-of-State
Mean
Expenditure
Ont-of-State 
% who did not 
spend money in 
eaeh eategory
Motel/Hotel/B&B $79.18 50% $137.71 47%
Campground $1.94 97% $5.19 94%
Restaurant/Bar $71.04 25% $123.65 22%
Groceries/Snacks $15.98 60% $31.44 46%
Gasoline $47.88 31% $46.13 34%
Local transportation $0.29 99% $1.00 96%
Anto rental $0.32 99% $33.17 86%
Retail goods $46.26 59% $55.98 54%
Gratuity $6.12 75% $12.48 66%
Entertaimnent/Recreation $4.29 91% $23.10 76%
Total Trip Expenditure $273.29 - $469.83 -
TOTAL Contribution $354,457.13 - $848,512.98
Results by Residence
Further results are provided by analyzing all respondents, respondents from Missoula County, the rest of 
Montana, and out-of-state respondents. Appendix A shows the results of all respondents (sample size of 1,681). 
Appendix B shows the results for Missoula County residents (sample size of 593). Appendix C shows the 
results for Montana residents who are from other counties (sample size of 388), and Appendix D shows results 
for out-of-state respondents (sample size of 693).
Results of Open Ended Response Questions
Three open ended questions were asked of respondents. The answers to these can be found in Appendix 
E and represent all respondents together for each question. The survey instrument can be viewed at:
W W W , itrr. umt.edu/web survev/Mi s soul aMarathon
-
-

Appendix A-All Respondents Results
**Missoula County residents (n 593) only answered questions 4 10
1. W as attending or participating in the marathon your primary reason fo r being in the area?
82.9% Yes 
17.1% No
2. For what other reasons were you visiting the area?
Other reasons fo r visiting Missoula Percent
Visit friends/relatives 71.7%
Vacation/recreation/pleasure 59.2%
Business/convention/meeting 8.2%
Shopping 2.7%
Just passing through 1.6%
3. During the m arathon, in what type of accom m odations did you stay?
Accom m odation Type Percent
Hotel/motel/bed & breakfast 69.1%
Home of friend/relative 26.9%
Private campground 4.5%
Rented cabin/home 2.1%
Public land camping 1.4%
Second home/condo/cabin 0.6%
Vehicle in parking lot 0.5%
Resort/condominium 0.4%
Guest ranch 0.2%
4. W hat option best describes the group with whom you attended/participated in the marathon?
Group Type Percent
Self 25.0%
Friends 19.8%
Immediate family 16.8%
Couple 14.9%
Family & friends 14.9%
Extended family 4.5%
Organized group/club 3.8%
Business associates 0.4%
5. Including you, how many people were in your group?
Group size Percent Group size Percent
1 21.9% 6 3.5%
2 29.6% 7 1.9%
3 13.3% 8 2.2%
4 12.4% 9 1.2%
5 7.1% 10 or more 5.4%
= -
6. Please indicate what age groups are represented in your group?
Age group Percent
0-5 years 6.6%
6-10 years 6.1%
11-17 years 7.9%
18-24years 14.3%
25 34years 40.1%
35 44years 39.4%
45 54years 33.8%
55 64years 26.3%
65 74years 10.3%
75 and over 1.9%
7. W hat best describes your annual household income in US dollars?
Income Percent
Less than $20,000 6.2%
$20,000 to 39,999 12.0%
$40,000 to 59,999 16.6%
$60,000 to 79,999 14.7%
$80,000 to 99,999 14.6%
$100,000 to 149,999 20.0%
$150,000 to 199,999 7.7%
$200,000 and over 8.2%
8. W hat is your sex?
32.2% Male 
67.8% Female
9. How long before the race did you make plans to participate in the 2012 Missoula Marathon?
How far in advance Percent
The day of the marathon 0.1%
1 7 days before the marathon 2.0%
1 4 weeks before the marathon 5.8%
1 6 months before the marathon 56.8%
over 6 months before the marathon 35.4%
10. How did you hear about the 2012 Missoula Marathon? (check all that apply)
How heard about Marathon Percent
Word of mouth 38.5%
1 ran the race before 38.2%
Internet 17.4%
Other (see below) 8.0%
Group or club 8.3%
Newspaper 4.6%
Magazine 7.8%
Posters 4.5%
Television 2.4%
Radio 1.9%
Flyer 1.1%
Retail outlet 1.4%
E-mall from marathon planners 3.3%
Direct mall 0.2%
-

-

-
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other
1/2 marathon magazine 
50 States Club 
A  co worker ran it in 2011
Advertisement from previous race, Goeur d Alene I think 
and i ran the 1/2 a few yrs ago 
At Seattle Marathon Expo 
Aunt
BIG SKY BREWERY 
Bozeman Marathon 
brother ran in 2011
Go workers that have run the race before and ran it again this year
Co worker
co workers
Daughter ran in it 2011
Enjoyed watching the runners run by my parents house
Everyone knows about the Msla Marathon
facebook
Facebook
family
Family
family & friends 
family member 
Family member
family member that is part o f Run Wild Missoula 
family members that have run the race before 
Family ran it last year 
Family runners
Family who live here and ran last year 
family who participated in the marathon last yr 
friend 
Friend
Friend from Montana
Friend ran before
Friend ran it
Friend who ran it before
friends
Friends
Friends and family have ran before 
Friends ran it previously.
From a friend originally from Montana.
From friends 
Girlfriend
googled walker friendly marathon in July
Flalf Marathon last year
halfmarathons.net
Flalfmarathons.net
Flelena Vigilante Running Club
Flouston Maraton Expo
I am on the marathon organizing committee
I live in Missoula so know about the race
I ran the half last year
I ran the Missoula half last year
I was in Missoula last year on packet pick up day and decided to do it the following year.
I work with race organizers and participate on the marathon committee 
Jeff Galloway email 
last year family ran
list o f top US marathons found in web search 
live here
Living in Missoula 
marathon guide 
marathon guide.com 
Marathon list
Marathon Maniac race calendar 
Marathon Maniacs 
marathonguide 
marathonguide.com 
Marathonguide.com 
Marathonmaniacs, 50 state club 
mr. google.com
My Cousin Ran it the year before 
my daughter ran it last year
My daughter ran the race 2 years ago and challenged me to do it with her on Christmas Day. 
My daughter suggested we do it as a family.
-
-
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My daughter was training to run 
my friend
My friend chose it for her marathon, and I got more info from the website.
My friend I went with told me I was going 
my friend who had been in last year s half marathon 
My husband ran it last year and we watched the year before 
My son runs the full marathon.
My uncle is a marathoner and I just moved away from Missoula and knew about it 
National Guard Team
orthopedic doctor asked if I was going to participate
Other runner
our house is on the route
Peak trainer
person who lives in Missoula 
Previous Partcipant /  Friends 
Race Rag
Raised in western MT, familiar with Missoula events 
ran the half marathon 2 x before
Read something when in town previously visiting my uncle
relative told us about it
RIVER BANK RUN
RRGA silent auction
Run 4 Kids
Run 4 Kids Youth Homes 
Run wild
run wild missoula
run wild Missoula
Run Wild Missoula
Run4Klds team
Runner s World
Runner s World Magazine
runners edge/run wild website
Runners World
Runners world website
RWM
searched for races in area
sister
Sister
Sister who runs alot o f marathons.
Son
specifically searched for races in MT for the dates I would be here 
UM grad
VIRTUAL RAGE BAG FRGM ANGTHER EVENT
volunteered for race past two years
Volunteered for the race last year
Voulenteered as a saftey rider for the past two years
We live + run in Missoula!
Went to UM and wanted to return
When knew was coming to Missoula for business, checked the web for any local races
wife ran the past 5 races
Wife ran the race twice before
work associates
www.marathonguide.com
YMCA
Youth Homes
' 
' 
' 
11. Please rate your satisfaction with the 2012 Missoula Marathon.
Satisfaction Very Satisfied Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied Very Dissatisfied
Organization of the race 86.4% 12.4% 0.7% 0.2% 0.4%
Event staff 88.8% 10.0% 0.7% 0.2% 0.2%
Cost of the race 51.9% 29.4% 12.1% 5.2% 1.1%
Location o f the race 85.5% 12.8% 1.0% 0.3% 0.3%
Concessions available 60.3% 23.4% 10.6% 2.6% 0.5%
Number of people at the race 71.9% 23.6% 3.7% 0.2% 0.3%
Types o f people at the race 75.3% 19.4% 3.7% 0.2% 0.4%
Parking 54.4% 23.2% 10.5% 2.9% 0.4%
Sound system 53.4% 26.5% 13.6% 4.7% 0.7%
Variety o f activities 56.8% 27.8% 11.4% 0.9% 0.2%
Cleanliness 80.0% 18.3% 1.1% 0.2% 0.2%
Availability o f restrooms 68.8% 21.9% 5.1% 3.3% 0.7%
Signage/directions 74.0% 21.9% 2.9% 0.7% 0.3%
12. W hen might you return to participate in the marathon again?
Never 
Next year 
Within 5 years
5.0%
67.9%
27.1%
Appendix B- Missoula County Results
n 593
4. W hat option best describes the group with whom you attended/participated in the marathon?
Group Type Percent
Self 36.4%
Friends 20.9%
Family & friends 12.6%
immediate family 10.2%
Couple 9.2%
Organized group/club 7.8%
Extended family 2.4%
Business associates .5%
5. Including you, how many people were in your group?
Group size Percent Group size Percent
1 34.4% 6 1.6%
2 26.8% 7 1.2%
3 11.1% 8 0.7%
4 10.1% 9 0.5%
5 3.4% 10 or more 9.2%
6. Please indicate w hat age groups are represented in your group?
Age group Percent
0-5 years 1.5%
6-10 years 1.7%
11-17 years 4.1%
18-24years 16.9%
25 34years 42.4%
35 44years 36.8%
45 54years 30.3%
55 64years 24.4%
65 74years 9.1%
75 and over 2.4%
7. W hat best describes your annual household income in US dollars?
income Percent
Less than $20,000 8.1%
$20,000 to 39,999 20.1%
$40,000 to 59,999 22.3%
$60,000 to 79,999 14.2%
$80,000 to 99,999 11.6%
$100,000 to 149,999 15.5%
$150,000 to 199,999 3.5%
$200,000 and over 4.6%
8. W hat is your sex?
Male: 25.5% Female: 74.5%
=
 
-
-
-
-
-
9. How long before the race did you make plans to participate in the 2012 Missoula Marathon?
How far in advance Percent
The day of the marathon 0%
1 7 days before the marathon 1.2%
1 4 weeks before the marathon 5.2%
1 6 months before the marathon 51.3%
over 6 months before the marathon 42.3%
10. How did you hear about the 2012 Missoula Marathon?
How heard about Marathon Percent
Word of mouth 35.4%
1 ran the race before 54.7%
Group or club 12.9%
Newspaper 8.9%
Other (see below for details)** 7.5%
Internet 7.2%
E-mail from marathon planners 5.1%
Posters 4.9%
Radio 3.9%
Television 3.7%
Retail outlet 2.7%
Flyer 1.9%
Magazine 1.5%
Direct mail 0.7%
**Other responses included: a coworker ran in 2011 (3), brother ran in 2011, facebook (2), from friends (5), on marathon committee, 
cousin ran it, daughter ran it, husband ran it, house is on the route. Run Wild Missoula (4), Run 4 Kids (3), River Bank Run, volunteered 
in the past (3), YMCA, youth homes.
11. Please rate your satisfaction with the 2012 Missoula Marathon.
Satisfaction Very
Satisfied
Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied Very
Dissatisfied
Organization of the race 84.6% 13.9% 0.8% 0.2% 0.5%
Event staff 89.3% 9.4% 1.0% 0.0% 0.3%
Cost of the race 42.6% 32.3% 16.6% 6.4% 1.7%
Location o f the race 84.9% 12.8% 1.4% 0.3% 0.5%
Concessions available 60.4% 22.8% 11.0% 2.0% 3.4%
Number of people at the race 71.1% 23.3% 4.1% 0.5% 0.5%
Types o f people at the race 76.1% 17.5% 3.9% 0.3% 0.7%
Parking 53.1% 25.2% 11.7% 2.4% 0.5%
Sound system 51.4% 26.8% 14.3% 5.3% 0.8%
Variety o f activities 61.0% 23.7% 12.4% 0.2% 0.3%
Cleanliness 81.0% 16.8% 1.4% 0.5% 0.3%
Availability o f restrooms 67.2% 21.2% 5.3% 5.1% 0.7%
Signage/directions 77.4% 18.7% 2.7% 0.5% 0.5%
12. W hen might you return to participate in the marathon again?
1.0% Never 
86.1% Next year 
12.9% Within 5 years
-
-
-
Appendix C- Montana Out-of-County Results
(n 388)
1. W as attending or participating in the marathon your primary reason fo r being in the area?
91.4% Yes 
8.6% No
2. For what other reasons were you visiting the area?
Other reasons fo r visiting Missoula Percent
Visit friends/relatives 73.3%
Vacation/recreation/pleasure 46.7%
Shopping 10.0%
Business/convention/meeting 3.3%
Just passing through 3.3%
3. During the m arathon, in what type of accom m odations did you stay?
Accom m odation Type Percent
Hotel/motel/bed & breakfast 66.4%
Home of friend/relative 32.4%
Private campground 2.1%
Rented cabin/home 0.6%
Vehicle in parking lot 0.6%
Second home/condo/cabin 1.0%
Public land camping 1.2%
Resort/condominium 0.3%
4. W hat option best describes the group with whom  you attended/participated in the m arathon?
Group Type Percent
Friends 25.3%
Immediate family 21.4%
Self 20.1%
Family & friends 14.2%
Couple 12.7%
Extended family 5.0%
Business associates 0.0%
Organized group/club 1.3%
5. Including you, how many people were in your group?
Group size Percent Group size Percent
1 15.1% 6 4.3%
2 28.3% 7 3.8%
3 14.3% 8 3.2%
4 14.8% 9 .5%
5 11.3% 10 or more 3.8%
=
 
6. Please indicate what age groups are represented in your group?
Age group Percent
0-5 years 12.5%
6-10 years 8.6%
11-17 years 10.9%
18-24years 17.2%
25 34years 45.6%
35 44years 37.0%
45 54years 31.8%
55 64years 25.0%
65 74years 8.3%
75 and over 0.3%
7. W hat best describes your annual household income in US dollars?
Income Percent
Less than $20,000 7.4%
$20,000 to 39,999 11.8%
$40,000 to 59,999 17.8%
$60,000 to 79,999 17.0%
$80,000 to 99,999 16.4%
$100,000 to 149,999 19.2%
$150,000 to 199,999 6.6%
$200,000 and over 3.8%
8. W hat is your sex?
26.9% Male 
73.1% Female
9. How long before the race did you make plans to participate in the 2012 Missoula Marathon?
How far in advance Percent
The day of the marathon .3%
1 7 days before the marathon 3.9%
1 4 weeks before the marathon 5.2%
1 6 months before the marathon 59.8%
over 6 months before the marathon 30.8%
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
10. How did you hear about the 2012 Missoula Marathon?
How heard about Marathon Percent
Word of mouth 44.8%
1 ran the race before 40.9%
Internet 12.0%
Other** (see below)
Group or club 5.7%
Newspaper 4.4%
Magazine 4.4%
Posters 1.8%
Television 4.2%
Radio 2.1%
Flyer 1.0%
Retail outlet 1.6%
E-mail from marathon planners 4.2%
Direct mall
**and i ran the 1/2 a few yrs ago 
Bozeman Marathon 
co-workers 
family
family member
family member that Is part of Run Wild Missoula 
Family ran It last year
family who participated In the marathon last yr
friend
Friend
Friend ran before 
Friend ran It
Friends and family have ran before
Helena Vigilante Running Club
I am on the marathon organizing committee
I ran the half last year
I ran the Missoula half last year
live here
mr. google.com
my friend who had been In last year's half marathon
My uncle Is a marathoner and I just moved away from Missoula and knew about It
relative told us about It
Wife ran the race twice before
11. Please rate your satisfaction with the 2012 Missoula Marathon.
Satisfaction Very
Satisfied
Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied Very
Dissatisfied
Organization of the race 88.1% 11.4% 0.3% 0.3% 0.0%
Event staff 87.7% 11.7% 0.3% 0.3% 0.0%
Cost of the race 45.5% 31.9% 14.8% 6.5% 1.0%
Location o f the race 83.3% 15.1% 0.8% 0.8% 0.0%
Concessions available 61.1% 21.7% 12.0% 2.9% 0.0%
Number of people at the race 72.6% 22.7% 4.4% 0.3% 0.0%
Types o f people at the race 76.0% 19.3% 4.2% 0.0% 0.0%
Parking 53.4% 26.0% 12.2% 4.2% 0.3%
Sound system 54.3% 27.3% 12.7% 4.7% 0.5%
Variety o f activities 54.4% 31.0% 10.4% 1.3% 0.0%
Cleanliness 78.4% 20.6% 0.8% 0.3% 0.0%
Availability o f restrooms 65.9% 27.0% 3.7% 2.6% 0.5%
Signage/directions 72.2% 24.4% 2.6% 0.3% 0.0%
10
12. W hen might you return to  participate in the m arathon again?
1.6% Never 
79.9% Next year 
18.5% Within 5 years
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Appendix D- Out-of-State/Country Results
(n 693)
1. W as attending or participating in the marathon your primary reason for being in the area?
78.1% Yes 
21.9% No
2. For w hat other reasons were you visiting the area?
Other reasons fo r visiting Missoula Percent
Visit friends/relatives 71 .9%
Vacation/recreation/pleasure 61.4%
Business/convention/meeting 9.2%
Shopping 1.3%
Just passing through 1.3%
3. During the m arathon, in w hat type of accom m odations did you stay?
Accom m odation Type Percent
Hotel/motel/bed & breakfast 70.2%
Home of friend/relative 24.4%
Private campground 5.7%
Rented cabin/home 2.8%
Public land camping 1.5%
Resort/condominium 0.6%
Vehicle in parking lot 0.4%
Second home/condo/cabin 0.4%
Guest ranch 0.3%
4. W hat option best describes the group w ith whom  you attended/participated in the m arathon?
Group Type Percent
Immediate family 19.9%
Couple 21.1%
Self 18.0%
Friends 15.7%
Family & friends 17.3%
Extended family 6.0%
Business associates 0.4%
Organized group/club 1.6%
5. Including you, how many people were in your group?
Group size Percent Group size Percent
1 15.1% 6 4.6%
2 32.8% 7 1 .5%
3 14.7% 8 2.8%
4 13.1% 9 2.2%
5 7.9% 10 or more 3.2%
12
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6. Please indicate what age groups are represented in your group?
Age group Percent
0-5 years 7.7%
6-10 years 8.6%
11-17 years 9.3%
18-24years 10.5%
25 34years 35.0%
35 44years 43.0%
45 54years 37.6%
55 64years 28.6%
65 74years 12.5%
75 and over 2.5%
7. W hat best describes your annual household income in US dollars?
Income Percent
Less than $20,000 3.7%
$20,000 to 39,999 5.0%
$40,000 to 59,999 11.1%
$60,000 to 79,999 13.8%
$80,000 to 99,999 16.1%
$100,000 to 149,999 24.4%
$150,000 to 199,999 12.0%
$200,000 and over 13.8%
8. W hat is your sex?
40.9% Male 
59.1% Female
9. How long before the race did you make plans to participate in the 2012 Missoula Marathon?
How far in advance Percent
The day of the marathon .1%
1 7 days before the marathon 1 .6%
1 4 weeks before the marathon 6.6%
1 6 months before the marathon 59.7%
over 6 months before the marathon 32.0%
13
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10. How did you hear about the 2012 Missoula Marathon?
How heard about Marathon Percent
Word of mouth 37.6%
Internet 29.3%
1 ran the race before 22.7%
Magazine 15.1%
Other** (see below) 9.5%
Group or club 5.7%
E-mail from marathon planners 1.3%
Newspaper 1.0%
Posters 0.6%
Flyer 0.4%
Television 0.1%
Retail outlet 0.1%
Radio 0.0%
Direct mall 0.0%
** Other
1/2 marathon agazine 
50 States Club
Advertisement from previous race, Coeur d Alene 1 think
At Seattle Marathon Expo
Aunt
BIG SKY BREWERY 
Daughter ran in it 2011 
family 
Eamily
family & friends 
family member 
Eamily member
family members that have run the race before 
Eamily runners
Eamily who live here and ran last year 
friend
Eriend from Montana 
friends
Eriends ran it previously.
Erom a friend originally from Montana.
Girlfriend
googled walker friendly marathon in July
halfmarathons.net
Halfmarathons.net
Houston Maraton Expo
1 was in Missoula last year on packet pick up day and decided to do it the following year. 
Jeff Galloway email 
last year family ran
list of top US marathons found in web search 
marathon guide 
marathon guide.com 
Marathon list
Marathon Maniac race calendar 
Marathon Maniacs 
marathonguide 
marathonguide.com 
Marathonguide.com 
Marathonmaniacs, 50 state club 
my daughter ran it last year
My daughter ran the race 2 years ago and challenged me to do it with her on Christmas Day. 
My daughter suggested we do it as a family.
My friend chose it for her marathon, and 1 got more info from the website.
My friend 1 went with told me 1 was going 
National Guard Team 
Other runner
person who lives in Missoula 
Previous Partcipant / Eriends 
Race Rag
Raised in western MT, familiar with Missoula events
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Read something when in town previously visiting my uncle
RRCA silent auction
Runner's World
Runner's World Magazine
Runners World
Runners world website
searched for races in area
sister
Sister who runs alot o f marathons.
Son
specifically searched for races in MT for the dates I would be here 
UM grad
VIRTUAL RACE BAG FROM ANOTHER EVENT 
Went to UM and wanted to return
When knew was coming to Missoula for business, checked the web for any local races 
www.marathonguide.com
11. Please rate your level of satisfaction with the 2012 Missoula Marathon.
Satisfaction Very
Satisfied
Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied Very
Dissatisfied
Organization of the race 87.0% 11.7% 0.7% 0.1% 0.4%
Event staff 89.3% 9.4% 0.6% 0.3% 0.3%
Cost of the race 63.3% 25.7% 6.8% 3.5% 0.6%
Location o f the race 87.4% 11.5% 0.9% 0.0% 0.3%
Concessions available 59.9% 24.7% 9.2% 2.9% 1.0%
Number of people at the race 72.4% 24.2% 2.9% 0.0% 0.3%
Types o f people at the race 74.0% 21.0% 3.2% 0.3% 0.3%
Parking 56.1% 20.0% 8.7% 2.8% 0.4%
Sound system 54.9% 25.6% 13.4% 4.4% 0.6%
Variety o f activities 54.8% 29.3% 11.0% 1.3% 0.3%
Cleanliness 80.0% 18.4% 1.2% 0.0% 0.3%
Availability o f restrooms 71.7% 19.6% 5.7% 2.0% 0.3%
Signage/directions 72.2% 23.0% 3.3% 1.2% 0.3%
12. W hen m ight you return to participate in the marathon again?
10.3% Never 
45.7% Next year 
44.0% Within 5 years
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Appendix E Open-Ended Results
Please tell us what you liked about the 2012 Missoula Marathou.
It gave our fam ily  a trave l destination. I also liked the  size o f th e  m ara thon...no t to o  big. I also appreciated th a t w e could 
dow nload th e  race photos fo r  free.
Absolu te ly everything. This was my 34th ha lf m arathon and by fa r my favorite . I was nervous about th e  shuttle  bu t it w orked 
great - no problem  at all. Loved the  fin ish line area - great food  ( fru it Popsicles w ere so good) and was pleased to  see seating 
available. Good decision to  lim it th a t area to  fin ishers only. Course was gorgeous and spectators w ere beyond great. Loved 
th e  gum mies at m ile 10. the  medal was extra special and th e  sh irt was very high qua lity. I knew his w ou ld  be a good race, but 
was surprised at how  great it really was. Please d on 't le t C om petito r Group take you over!!
Great medal and shirt. I liked the  firew orks to  s ta rt the  race. Very nice a tm osphere and enjoyed Missoula.
Overall, th e  m arathon appeared very well run. This was my f if th  m arathon (and 14th endurance run in 8 states) and the  
organization was de fin ite ly  top no tch . Volunteers w ere very fr iend ly  and helpfu l; th ey  made sure the  runners w ere taken care 
of. Very scenic course, especially com pared to  the  tra in ing  runs I was doing along th e  Alabama and Florida coasts.
The setting and the  organization.
Course, spectators, com m un ity  support, M issoula!
Course, helpfulness o f staff, Jeff Galloway, the  sprinkler systems along the  way! 
th e  grand piano player
Everything! I have run 27 m ara thons/ha lf m arathons and th is  is my favo rite  so far. The size o f the  race is perfect. Organization 
to p  notch. Scenery stunning. Vo lunteers the  nicest and m ost helpfu l I have ever seen. And thank you fo r  th e  free  fin isher's 
p icture, th a t was a perfect ending to  a perfect day !!!
The location was beautifu l and the  to w n  is exceptional. I loved th e  race wish the  hill w ere  la ter in the  race. W e loved the
m e d a ls !!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
I loved the  course th a t ran th rough  th e  Lolo National Forest. ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL !!! M ade fo r  an enjoyable race. Also, 
how  much neighborhood support was ou t in th e  neighborhoods, and the  friendliness o f th e  to w n  people. Very satisfied !!! I 
w asnt displeased in anyway. I d idn t have any glitches in any o f the  events th a t i planned to  a ttend. The signage was great.
Love the  m otiva tiona l signs along the  route. Kept us laughing w h ile  we did th e  miles
Post race food  th a t was fr iend ly  to  vegetarians. Flilton Garden Inn did a w onderfu l jo b  o f supporting th e  race by transpo rting  us 
to  the  sta rt line by bus and shuttle  pick up a fterw ards. That was really appreciated and cut down on a lo t stress th e  m orning o f 
th e  race...especially when one is no t fa m ilia r w ith  th e  area coupled w ith  the  fac t th a t the re  w ere  2 s ta rt lines. (I did the  1 /2 and 
my spouse the  fu ll.) Liked the  small c ity a tm osphere w here  patronage is appreciated. Shady end o f the  course. M ounta in  
views esp at sunrise. M y biggest like: th e  com p lim en ta ry  p icture.
Its a nice f la t course. Starting early is good to  avoid the  heat. Thought th e  buses w ere  very w ell organized. W a te r stations
w ere  w ell organized and p len tifu l. Police presence at in tersections was w ell organized.
W here  to  begin? Thank you to  everyone involved in m aking th is  such an enjoyable event! Liked everyth ing! Flighlights: (1) 
"W ord  o f the  W est" sayings along the  m arathon route, (2) the  un lim ited  tim e  to  com plete  th is  race (the main reason we did 
your event), (3) the  gentlem an w ho played the  piano in fro n t o f his home in a black suit (I believe he was advertis ing fo r  his 
music shop too), (4) gentlem an w ho dressed as a "cow boy" and greeted us along the  route, (5) th e  sm iling faces o f everyone I 
came in to  contact w ith , (6) the  "green" v irtua l in itia tive  fo r  coupons/flye rs /e tc  was impressive 1 liked th a t concept im m ensely!, 
(7) the  medal itse lf was qu ite  a cool design kudos to  th e  artist(s), (8) th e  firew orks used at th e  s ta rt line to  te ll runners the  tim e  
countdow n, and (9) everyth ing else in betw een. Thanks again to  everyone w ho made th is  event possib le !!! I'm now  free  
w alking advertisem ent fo r  your event!:)
s ta ff and firew orks and th e  Band at the  expo
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Friendly people, location, fla t course
This Is my 3rd tim e  running th e  M issoula M arathon. Love It to  pieces...my favo rite  m arathon I've ever run. Support, 
com m unity , stations are all above and beyond!
I liked the  course, th e  w a te r stops, and th e  vo lunteers. The medal was te rr ific . The expo was w ell organized.
First class event. The fam ily  a tm osphere  w ife  ran 5k, kids th e  kids m arathon and I ran the  m arathon. People w ere  nice.
ALot to  do.
The course, th e  organization, the  vo lunteers, the  local support
Everyone at th e  event was so friend ly . The aid stations w ere  set up great and you knew w ha t you w ere grabbing. The 
hom eow ners along the  way th a t set up sprinklers, "god bless them  w ha t a life  saver". The to w n  was very w elcom ing and 
friend ly . I also did th e  beer run th a t was a PLUS. The crowds w ere so supportive  also.
The vo lunteers w ere amazing. The race was very w ell organized. The food  was the  best! The firew orks and canon w ere 
Incredible. Local support from  police was great
This was my firs t race ou t o f my hom e state... th a t was fun. It was th e  firs t race I ran ever w ith  my best friend... TFIAT was really 
fun . And, It was th e  firs t half m arathon I have done which was attached to  a fu ll m arathon... TFIAT was really cool. Now I w an t 
to  do m ore like th a t. It was so w onde rfu lly  run and I loved seeing all th e  m arathoners.
The overall a tm osphere o f th e  race, staff, and partic ipants. The scenic route. The people o f M issoula partic ipa tion . The fin ish ing 
m etal. Num ber o f aid stations. The shirts. I did m ark th a t I w ou ld  never come back to  run the  m arathon. I on ly marked It 
because I ju s t d on 't w an t to  run In the  same place tw ice.
The organization was great. The rou te  was good. The early s ta rt was good.
C om m unity support, local feel, manageable size
W ell organized, supportive  crowds, much b e tte r post race s ituation  than last year (placem ent o f toss bags, food , re freshm ent 
a fte r the  run, friendliness, care o f vo lunteers).
The en tire  th ing  was absolute ly fantastic. Being a fo rm e r college runner and cu rren t high school coach from  the  east coast I was 
de fin ite ly  o u t o f my elem ent. M y fr is t race back In 10+ years and I loved everyth ing about It. Thank you so much fo r  a great 
tim e  and I hope to  be back sooner and o ften.
Beautifu l route. Excellent vo lunteers.good aid. Expo was fun. It was nice to  be outside. The fin ish  line location rocked! Oh and 
th e  early s ta rt fo r  walkers.
The setting Is beautifu l. The fla t, fast course. Vo lunteers and the  w ho le  com m un ity  along the  w ay w ere  great.
Medal
The race and everyth ing leading up to  It w ere organized w ith  runners In m ind. W hile  It was a ho t ho t day, the  race s ta ff did 
everyth ing to  make runners safe and com fortab le.
Beautifu l scenery
great m ile  markers, great aid stations, organized fin ish area, great vo lunteers, beautifu l scenery... early sta rt 
The vo lunteers w ere w onderfu l!
Great course, so beautifu l and designed to  m axim ize shade and coun try  roads fo r an enjoyable race! I loved the  p len tifu l and 
friend ly , supportive  crowds. Race course no t to o  busy; racers d id n 't take them selves to o  seriously. As a firs t t im e  m ara thoner I 
had a lo t o f fun  and fe lt  free  to  joke  around, ta lk  w ith  o the r racers even as I raced a respectable tim e . Such a great race. I hope 
you feel proud o f the  weekend you pu t on!
great course awesom e vo lunteers W ell placed aide stations bus transpo rta tion  w orked well 
I really enjoyed th e  course. Thought It was a w ell supported and fun  race all around.
A w onde rfu lly  fr iend ly  group o f people and lovely scenery!
Very w ell organized and vo lunteers amazing. Lots o f restroom s, w ater, gel etc.
Great sp irit visible In th e  organization team . Good In tegration In local life. Flight hosp ita lity . Not to o  many people (I p re fer th a t 
to  big machineries...). Very fr ien d ly  pacers. Beautifu l scenery.
IT WAS WONDERFUL. BEAUTIFUL COURSE. THE PEOPLE AND AREA WERE WONDERFUL. GREAT START WITH PLENTY OF 
POTTIES! I LOVED THE DIFFERENT HALF AND FULL MARATHON STARTS, 
very well organized event, very good crowd support 
Very w ell organized and the  course was beautifu l!
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M eeting  w onderfu l people and event s ta ff on the  beer/social run. The day o f th e  race to o  and energy and friendliness o f the  
to w n . Loved th e  sprinklers!
The small num ber o f partic ipants fo r  the  fu ll m arathon was nice. Once the  gun w en t o ff, you w ere able to  cross the  s ta rt line 
w ith in  1 m inute  unlike some o f those large races w here it's very congested. The bus pickup seemed organized w hich is a 
bonus. I loved th a t you could p rin t o u t your fin ish ing results 
fam ily  a tm osphere and som ething fo r  the  w ho le  fam ily  to  do
Very organized. Really fe lt like they  cared about ALL the  runners. Loved the  iced wash cloth about m ile 22. That was awesome. 
Absolu te ly loved th e  free  pho to  downloads. Loved starting  at 6am. And I love a po in t to  p o in t race. Both the  medal and sh irt 
w ere  nice. M issoula rocked it!
Nice having the  expo at the  farm ers m arket and th e  early s ta rt was great, 
w orld  class event, w ell organized, g reat city
The course was beautifu l and runner friend ly . Early s ta rt t im e !! Volunteers w ere outstanding. Finish a rea /food  g rea t!! Medal  
one o f my new favorite 's  ou t o f 26 m arathons run to  date.
Lots o f w a te r/a id  s ta tions /the  best cheering sections in the  co u n try /th e  beautifu l scenery/the  w ell organized tran spo rt system 
to  the  race s ta rt/th e  early m orn ing s ta rt/th e  num ber o f partic ipants 
The f la t shady course 
very organized
This was my 1st 1 /2 m arathon and loved it. i have beening to  missoula a lo t in the  past and th ou gh t it w ou ld  be a great place to  
run
Pretty much everyth ing! The course was gorgeous. There was a section "in  to w n " th a t w asn 't great bu t overall it was beautifu l. I 
liked the  size o f the  fie ld . Small bu t big enough to  always have o the r runners near you. The spectators w ere fe w  bu t I cou ldn 't 
believe how  many people set up sprinklers and made in fo rm a tive  com m ents i.e. "the re  is shade ahead". I liked th a t th e  Half and 
Full started in separate locations. I liked th a t it was an RRCA Championship race. I liked th e  FB page a lot. I loved th a t it was in 
M issoula! I fe ll in love w ith  the  tow n.
Beautifu l c ity /s ta te  and w ell supported by com m un ity  
W ell o rgan ized,beautifu l course,a fter run food  provided.
I loved everyth ing about the  race thank you !! It tru ly  m eant th e  w orld  to  me to  run the  M issoula M a ra tho n !!! M y firs t tr ip  to  
M ontana. The experience o f a life tim e !!!
IT WAS SIMPLE AND CLEAN AND EVERYONE WAS VERY NICE
I liked th a t I could w alk to  the  buses and be transpo rted  to  th e  starting line; I LOVED the  6 am start. The medals w ere  nice;
There was enough w a te r on the  course I ABSOLUTELY LOVED th a t as a 5:47 fin isher I could get a 15 m inute  massage. I did no t 
m ind paying $15. In fac t it was a price perfo rm er. A t to o  many m arathons, guys and gals th a t fin ish  w ith  sim ilar tim es cannot get 
massages because the  massage crew is packing up w ith  a 6 hour tim e  lim it. PLEASE keep the  6.5 hour tim e  lim it AND the  
massages.
Beautifu l course, fr ien d ly  people along the  course. Gels and e lectro ly te  w ater, 
to w n  support, g reat people, beautifu l course, nice expo
The w onde rfu l people o f M issoula and M ontana,specta tors and crow d support.Running th rough  th e  p re tty  scenery and places.
Race organization was excellent. Loved th e  extra activ ities beer run, Galloway, 5K day before th e  race. Loved th e  support o f 
th e  com m unity.
As a M arathon Maniac and m em ber o f 50 state club, it a llowed me to  check o ff M ontana in an absolute ly beautifu l setting.
Beautifu l course; helpfu l vo lunteers; great organization; nice am enities (t sh irt, medal, etc.); beer run; pacers (awesom e!); fin ish 
area at Caras Park, including Expo in general, live band. Big Sky Brewery partic ipa tion  and Farmers's M arket, (both  Sat and Sun.)
The early s ta rt t im e  th e  scenery how w ell organized the  entire  event was from  sta rt to  fin ish th e  locals cheering us on!
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The vo lunteers w ere great. The race was very e ffic ien t; IE: Package pickup was easy and receiving results at th e  end was the  
m ost e ffic ien t process. There w ere  tons o f w a te r stations and th e  w a te r vo lunteers w ere super supportive.
Scenery, People,
th e  enthusiasm o f th e  com m un ity
Very organized and well prepared, very cooperative  and supportive  people, great a tm osphere, great rou te  w ith  nice view  and 
p re tty  T shirt.
The run 
Beatiful course
The atm osphere and vo lunteers
Overall it's a great race and th e  people in M isdoula are fabu lous!
This was my 22nd m arathon, and it's d e fin ite ly  one o f the  best. I honestly w ou ld  no t change anyth ing about it. The 6 a.m. sta rt 
was essential th is  year because o f the  heat (a fte r running my last tw o  in 80+ degrees, I appreciate it). The vo lunteers and tra ffic  
contro ls  w ere  suburb. The aid stations seemed perfectly  placed. And the  views a fte r cresting the  hill halfway th rough  made fo r 
some o f the  coolest m iles I've ever run. I seriously loved th is  race.
Awesom e! Very well organized and supplied, crowd support was awesome. Beautiful. One o f the  best I've done (#15)
I liked th a t it was in July, w ith  an early s ta rt to  beat the  heat. The price was good com pared to  o the r s im ilar races. The shirts and 
medals handed o u t w ere  really nice. The race was organized w ell and the  food  a fte rw ard  was delicious.
This is a great race and I've raced in big races all th ru o u t th e  South. This ranks right up w ith  the  best. W ell, maybe even be tte r 
because th e re  is no high hum id ity . The num ber o f vo lunteers is amazing and they  each con tribu te  to  th is  great run. I am no 
longer a runner bu t th is  is a great w alking event also, 
small and organized event.
w ha t a great race! The scenery was spectacular, w ea ther cond itions perfect, vo lun teers/specta tors so fr iend ly  and w elcom ing. I 
had a g reat experience in M issoula and look fo rw a rd  to  coming back and spending m ore tim e  in w estern  M ontana. W ate r 
stations and course w ere  w ell marked and supported (I partic ipa ted  in half m arathon distance). Bus tran spo rt to  sta rt 
organized and e ffic ien t. The Friday Beer run was a great way to  s ta rt o ff the  weekend. Thanks fo r  le tting  all o f us run w ild  in 
M issoula!
There was a lo t to  like! I liked: th a t th e  m arathoners and ha lf m arathoners had th e ir  own shirts; the  free  photo  th a t was taken 
and p rin ted  ou t fo r  us a fte r th e  fin ish  line; th a t we w ere able to  p rin t ou t a little  card w ith  our tim e  and splits and group 
placem ent in the  post-race te n t; th e  free  m icro-brew  beer in the  post-race te n t; the  spectators, w h ile  no t great in num ber, 
w ere  qu ite  enthusiastic; many local residents set up sprinklers fo r  th e  runners to  run th rough . It was a very well organized 
sm all tow n race.
Friendly people in the  race
M ain ly  the  support along the  run. All the  locals seemed like great people.
Very w ell organized. Friendly people. I have run 30 m arathons and th is  was one o f the  best in te rm s o f organizations and 
course.
great course and support
The en tire  event was well organized and transpo rta tion  to  the  starting p o in t was e ffic ien t. Once I arrived at th e  start, there  
w ere  p lenty o f restroom s and lots o f space fo r  runners to  warm  up and prepare fo r  th e  race. W hile  running, the  am ount o f 
vo lu teers and num ber o f aid stations along th e  course w ere  fantastic !
Great support from  th e  city. The early s ta rt helped avoid the  heat.
The course, th e  people, the  city, and th e  o u td oo r expo w ere amazing. The overall feel o f the  event was great. I loved th e  tow n  
support, and the  pianist playing the  grand piano o u t on th e  course. Very cool hearing "Chariots o f Fire" w h ile  running a 
m arathon. :-)
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W ell organized, fr ien d ly  env ironm ent from  staff, vo lunteers, partic ipants, and com m un ity  In general. I am no t a fast runner, 
fin ished jus t under 4:30, and In previous races, (no t In M issoula), they  have ran ou t o f gels even WATER along the  route, the  last 
m arathon I ran boosted o f pizza and cookie dough at the  fin ish, both  w ere  gone at my 5 hour fln lsh :( M issoula, NICE JOB, every 
aid sta tion  was fu lly  stocked w ith  adequate fo o d /flu id s  and vo lunteers. The fin ish food  was In abundance. Thank You I I never 
fe lt  crowded th ro ug h ou t the  event. I fe lt  welcom e even though  I am no t an e lite  runner nor even a fast runner! W hat a good 
feeling.
The course was fla t and fast and the  spectators w ere aw esom e!!! Loved th e  sprinklers to  run th rough . So organized....thank 
you fo r  giving us a gear bag and a REAL race sh irt, no t co tton  t s h lr ts ll!
Loved the  com m un ity  support. M any sprinklers and Ice chests o f Ice tow ards th e  end. Man playing piano on lawn. Occasional 
radio good too . Course beautifu l. Logistics great.nice fr ien d ly  group o f runners. For a firs t tim e  m ara thoner I fe lt  spoiled by such 
a great experience. All the  encouraging signs w ere  great too . I w o n 't fo rg e t the  cowboy on horseback up on the  high road.
Thank you over and over fo r an Incredib le experience. M issoula Is a place I w an t to  re tu rn  to  and someday run another 
m arathon.... Faster next tim e ;) oh yeah also nice to  get a wom en's technical sh irt and the  bag Is one I w ill use. Nice quality.
national parks all around, great people, beautifu l place
Friendly support s ta ff
W ell organized, fa ir ly  scenic, fla t course
The early start. Shade trees on course. Fireworks at start. The grand piano on someone's fro n t lawn.
Exceptionally w ell organized. First race w ith  righ t am oun t o f porta-pottles. Separate half-m ara thon s ta rt and run really helped 
w ith  crowding. Friendly staff. W ell-organized shuttle  set-up. LOVED th e  s ta rt along th e  pastures, w ith  cows m ooing and 
donkeys looking at us. Pretty race along river, then  fr iend ly  people In to w n . Great sh irt and medal design.
Best d irectiona l signage I've experienced In a race. Not once did I w onder If I was going th e  righ t way. Liked th e  p o ln t-to -po in t 
rou te , th o u g h t scenery was te rr ific . Really appreciated all th e  port-a -po ttles  at the  s ta rt! Finishing medals also very nice.
th e  vo lunteers and the  people o f M issoula w ere  all outstanding! everyone In general was very helpful and kind tow ard  
strangers. Made you feel w elcom e and w ere  supportive  o f you being a m arathoner.those ladles on the  bikes w ere very helpfu l 
and encouraging to  those o f us slow er runners a special thanks to  Sue Brown and all her fe llo w  bike sweepers, she helped 
encourage Lisa w hen she was hurting  com ing In! It m eant a lo t to  her to  get her state!
Everything! I LOVED the  crow d and com m un ity  support! I loved the  course, the  Included pictures, the  beautifu l medals and the  
post run food . It was my 7 th ha lf m arathon and has been my favorite  thus fa r I We are already planning a re tu rn  tr ip  fo r  next 
year! Perhaps I'ii t r y  my firs t m arathon at M issoula...
I love th e  course, th e  vo lunteers, th e  w eather, and tha t's  It's very organized w ith  a va rie ty  o f races fo r  all types o f runners.
I abso lu te ly loved th is  m arathon (half). From th e  event organizers to  the  course to  the  location It was w onderfu l. But I th ink  
th e  th ing  th a t stands ou t the  m ost Is the  com m un ity  mem bers and how  they  came o u t along the  course to  cheer us on. The 
sprinklers, the  popsicles, the  man playing th e  piano w ere  all above and beyond and showed w ha t a w onderfu l com m un ity  
M issoula Is.
The support o f people along the  race and also the  actlv ltes p rio r to  race day.
Great Organization, beautifu l location, great course, everyth ing was awesome
I loved the  medal, the  early start, the  course, the  organization and transpo rta tion  to  the  s ta rt line. I loved having the  free  beer 
and easy access to  It well organized. I loved the  free  group p icture. I loved th a t my w ho le  fam ily  had such a good tim e. My 
Grand kids did the  kids m arathon and thee  o f our fam ily  did th e  half, and I did the  fu ll. I am hoping to  make th is a yearly 
trad ition .
Beautifu l course, w alkable race buses from  my dow ntow n  hote l, g reat race sta ff and vo lunteers, free  race photos, great fin ish 
and fo o d /d rIn k  at a fte rparty , race medal was nice as well 
The vo lunteers w ere amazing!
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It was exceptionally w ell organized. It was my firs t fu ll m arathon and I am a com petitive  walker. I had chosen th is  race as It was 
vo ted  the  #1 w alker fr ien d ly  m arathon as reported  In a running magazine and I fe lt  th a t my husband w ou ld  enjoy accompanying 
me here because o f th e  location In M ontana. W hen I go t here, I was surprised by how Incredib ly well organized It was and how 
beautifu l and cu ltu ra lly  exciting M issoula Is. It Is a w alker fr ien d ly  to w n  and we w ere  surprised on th e  Friday evening w e arrived 
to  be part o f a Friday a rt gallery walk. W hen we firs t arrived, we th ou gh t the  dow ntow n  looked dead and boring, bu t decided to  
grab a b ite  to  eat at a pizza spot. A fterw ards, I encouraged my husband to  w alk around a b it and W O W  w ha t a change from  
earlie r on! The early s ta rt fo r  walkers and slower runners was well organized and the  firew orks jus t made me happy--w hat a 
special and exciting th ing  to  do. The v irtua l race bag was a g reat Idea and I was a ble to  use my coupon at the  Good Food 
Company w hich I purposely set ou t to  find  since It was a great deal. A lthough I d id n 't have my sm artphone w ith  me, the  re ta ile r 
was w illing  to  g rant me th is  coupon and I go t a bar free  BOGO. The next day, I was astounded at th e  qua lity  o f food  provided 
a fte r the  race--thoughtfu l and delicious and e ffic ien tly  delivered. I had recently passed ou t at ano ther race because I had to  w a it 
fo r  food  In a crow ded line In the  sun. It was now here near as ho t as It was on th e  day o f the  M issoula race, bu t I ended up In 
hospital. So, the  food  being e ffic ien tly  delivered, w ith  shade provided was Incredib ly Im portan t. I fe lt  th a t people cared about 
me during the  en tire  race w ith  w a te r and gatorade provided at every checkpoint AND washroom s! Since I had hydrated so 
tho rough ly  w ith  th e  high tem pera tures forecast (and my experience at th e  Mississauga 1 /2 M arathon In May still making me 
w orried), the  washroom s w ere  p re tty  Im portan t, too . The Interest o f neighbours along the  en tire  rou te  was very touch lng-- 
Fllgh 5s, sprinklers, coolers o f Ice, oranges, and one boy w ho jus t made me laugh looking fo r  his next ta rge t (w ith  an Inviting sign 
th a t le t you "ask" If you w anted  to  be sprayed) w ith  his super soaker w a te r cannon. I loved the  coverage In the  paper the  next 
day and enjoyed reading about It at breakfast at th e  hote l th e  next m orn ing (wish I'd picked up a copy). The hote l w here we 
stayed was fabulous, w ith  the  s ta ff taking an In terest In my own results, and the  results o f o thers w ho w ere  also racing. They 
provide breakfast early enough fo r  my early s ta rt which. In my experience. Is unheard o f! (V a lu Inn !!!!!) Also loved the  vendors 
at th e  Expo and go t m yself a fe w  th ings th a t I needed and w anted. I w ish th a t I could have re tu rned a fte r the  race.
O utstanding organization and support. The gear bags w ere  a great Idea, even If th e  stickers d id n 't w o rk  so w ell. The Facebook 
site was a great w ay to  d issem inate last m inu te  In fo rm ation . The course was beautifu l and w ell signed. Loved seeing all the  
unoffic ia l "aid sta tions" and local support. Great Idea starting It early to  avoid the  heat. I was pleasantly surprised th a t th e  Race 
D irector h im self answered an email query I had.
Everything The best organized m arathon. Food at fin ish line. Friendly com m unity . Beautifu l course.
Liked th e  com m un ity  Involvem ent local support,cheerlng, sprinklers set up by local residence Liked th e  en te rta inm en t on route  
In particu la r the  grand piano In the  fa rm er's  fro n t yard Liked the  quan tity  o f aid stations. Liked th e  scenic sta rt to  th e  course 
Liked th a t It was a fla t course Liked the  bus service to  th e  sta rt
w e ll run I like th e  early s ta rt nice fin ish, vo lunteers w ere  excellent aid stations w ere  placed at good distances 
early start, w e ll spaced aid stations, excellent s ta ff and vo lunteers, the  medal was cool
Very w ell organized th e  people along th e  rou te  th a t live In M issoula w ere  really g reat giving encouragem ent, w ater, sprinklers! 
Loved the  end going across the  bridge and also It was great food  & d rink  at the  end. It was nice to  be able to  sit dow n and enjoy 
some great food  In th e  shade! Also love th e  design o f th e  medal.
The event was w ell planned and th e  com m un ity  to ta lly  supported th e  partic ipants
The fin ish  and expo location was great, righ t In th e  heart o f dow n tow n  activ ities -shu ttle  to  s ta rt was easy and on tim e  -size o f 
th e  race -course was so scenic -s ta ff was on to p  o f w ea ther changes and very prepared fo r  heat -free pho tos !!!
Great organlzatlon,cost was good,m edal &  sh irt w ere  nice, fin ish  area was great, vo lunteers w ere  w onderfu l
M any w a te r stations w ith  p lenty o f porta  pottles. The s ta rt was w ell organized, and I particu la rly  liked the  firew orks. I enjoyed
th e  sprinklers th a t th e  residents had used. The to w n  really got behind the  runners.
This Is hands dow n the  m ost organized, fr ien d ly  overall fan tastic  race event I've ever done. I've fin ished 8 halves and countless 5 
and lOk's over the  years - th is  was my firs t fu ll m arathon and It cou ldn 't have gone m ore sm ooth ly  - and I even needed medical 
assistance at th e  end. The sta ff was Incredible.
Perfect size and liked th e  dow ntow n  fin ish near Caras 
Loved the  course, loved the  vo lunteers, loved th e  com m unity.
Fireworks, ease o f picking up packet, aid stations w ere  arranged In righ t o rder a fte r m ile  marks and In same o rder every tim e  
w ith  great helpers, m iles marked w ell, unique awards. In teresting course, drop bag setups before  &  a fte r race
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vo lunteers and sta ff w ere  organized and very friend ly . Loved th e  venue fo r  th e  expo and post race party  along w ith  th e  live 
en te rta inm ent.
I have noth ing to  compare, was firs t m arathon bu t enjoyed the  experience
Friendly spectators, beautifu l country. Great fin ish, medal and runners village. Separating the  1 /2 and w ho le  m arathons Is a 
g reat Idea.
M issoula M arathon was a very organized event. There was p lenty o f everything. Good size expo and enough o f vendors so you 
d o n 't get to  get to o  confused In w ha t to  buy. Buses w ere e ffic ien tly  punctual, making the  transpo rta tion  w o rry  free. They w ere 
p len ty  o f to ile ts  at the  s ta rt and on the  course, w hich avoided long lines. The course was awesome and the  support from  
vo lunteers and residents along th e  course w ere Impressive. Finishing the  race was a great experience, p lenty o f food  and trea ts  
made th is  event, th e  best I've experienced In my 45 previous m arathons. Congratulations on a w ell ran event and thank you fo r 
m aking th is  m arathon, my favorite .
This Is my 6 th year and the  race has always been great. The tw o  best new Im provem ents w ere  (1) th e  gear bag pick up being so 
close to  the  food  at the  fin ish  (no t In the  Park as previously) and (2) th e  firew orks  at the  s ta rt w ere  AWESOME and unexpected. 
Please keep doing them  as a surprise... That th ey  w ere unexpected was th e  best part and they  jus t kept going and everyone was 
grinn ing as we started to  run! I love your t sh lrts  now, a lthough the  orange was a litt le  w eird ... A lthough I d on 't hate It. Please 
keep using th a t com pany w ith  th e  great fabric  and wom en's fit.
s ta rt tim e, 15 m inu te  firew orks Intervals. Flave firew orks ahead o f th e  s ta rt line so visible fo r  runners facing fo rw ard . Trade 
show location, all around m ost excellent.
The event preparedness, the  course, th e  vo lunteers, the  com m un ity  support and the  neer r u n ! ;)))
S tart o f m arathon makes It feel like a bigger race than m ost It's size, the  fin ish Into the  dow n tow n  and the  general well 
organized race w ith  lots o f perks fo r  runners.
Ran the  half. Broke 2 h o u rs llllB u s  tran spo rt was e ffic ien t. SAM start. S tarter firew orks! Flat course was great. Vo lunteers w ere 
awesome. Resident support/hoses &  cooling stations. Excellent fin ish  approach. Liked the  medals and t  shirts. Finisher's food 
was amazing. Some o f the  best food  options I'vs seen. Easy access to  exit area. The awesome Jeff Galloway I
The course was beautifu l and cool. I loved the  signs posted fo r  m otiva tion  and all the  spectators ou t cheering. I also th ou gh t It 
was very positive to  see a foo tba ll team  ou t vo lunteering. Oh, and the  sprinklers!
Good com m unication on all events, w eather, and general Info about th e  race, great value at $75, good w eather, decent crowd 
support, great fin ish ing  stretch, nice race course, great medal, well organized bus tran spo rt to  start. Liquids at th e  aid stations 
w ere  always In a consistent o rder - sports d rink  firs t, fo llow ed  by w a te r - and the  vo lunteers w ere  great about being clear about 
w ha t they  held. Great va rie ty  o f post race food  . Liked th e  ab ility  to  p rin t o u t race results a fte r the  race. The Beer Run was a 
fun  event.
The scenery Is second to  none. The people are friend ly.
The vlew ;The people
Everything. It's a great race. This was my second fu ll M arathon In M issoula and my husbands firs t. W e love It and have already 
made plans to  do It again next year.
The Incredib le beauty o f the  course and th e  fantastic  residents o f M issoula! The course had p lenty o f flu ids and was well 
staffed.
Flow w ell organized It was fo r  th a t many runners. W ell m arked and m ostly f la t course.
Fireworks, organization o f all events
It was my firs t m arathon and It was a fabulous experience. It w ill take qu ite  an event to  m atch ou t beat the  qua lity  o f the  
M issoula m arathon. The w ay th e  com m un ity  gets Involved and supportsus as runners was a real encouragem ent to  me.
I abso lu te ly love the  course. Please, PLEASE, PLEASE d on 't ever change It.
The w a te r sprinklers and the  people cheering us on.
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Excellent o rgan iza tion !!! Appreciated the  8 page PDF flye r summ arizing in fo  to  know. The fun  Facebook com m ents. Good 
num ber o f people racing (no t to o  many). Good bus system to  the  start. Scenic rou te  (the views from  the  hill are awesom e!) 
M any sprinklers in tow n . The grand piano guy. Easy, free  parking near the  fin ish. Good venue (w ith  shade!) fo r  expo/post race 
activ ities. O n-tim e awards cerem ony. Results p rin t-ou t. Smallish c ity /a irp o rt like my hom etow n - com fortab le  and easy to  find  
ou r w ay around. That I was able to  fly  the re  on Alaska A irlines miles.
It seemed to  very well organized and th ou gh t out. W here you fin ished the  race was p re tty  cool. M y kids enjoyed th e  kids 
m arathon.
The com m un ity  th re w  its support behind the  race. And it was a festival. So much to  see and do in M issoula. Loved the  First 
Friday gallery shows and th e  farm ers and c ra ft m arkets. Everything was w ith in  walking distance. Lots o f restaurants. Packet 
pick up was easy. Nice va rie ty on the  course. Loved the  6 am s ta rt! Great support from  th e  ne ighbo rs lo ts  o f sprinklers. Loved 
the  copper horseshoe medal I Loved seeing so many M arathon Maniacs. Loved th a t th is  was a July race  to o  few  o f those.
I loved running in M issoula. I feel very blessed to  have spent Sunday running th rough  to w n . This is the  firs t race I have done 
w here  th e  aid stations had Gatorade firs t and w a te r second at every stop(th is is no t th e  norm  even though race instructions w ill 
say th is). It was great to  know  I could count on th e  consistency. I also loved th a t I could e n te r/e x it th e  secure zone. I was able to  
fin ish, go cheer fo r  my friends, and get a p icture  taken w ith  them again no t the  norm  at o the r races.
It is a beautifu l course. I loved th a t th e  ha lf M arathon started at 6 am instead o f later. The people w ere  incred ib ly kind and 
helpful.
to ta lly  amazed w ith  the  w ho le  th ing. The support o f the  com m un ity  along th e  course made us fo rg e t w e w ere even 
running(and tha t's  hard to  do!) vo lunteers w ere exceptionally friend ly ,even t s ta ff w ere  great!
Public support and encouragem ent, th e  sprinklers, and th e  course itself.
The course was beautifu l, especially the  m iddle  section. Num ber o f partic ipants was good.  I like to  run /w a lk  on m arathons, so 
I p re fe r races th a t d on 't have to o  many partic ipants, because th a t makes using run /w a lk  m ore d ifficu lt. C om m unity support was 
good.  It was a w arm  day fo r  a m arathon, and several people had sprinklers in fro n t o f th e ir  houses, w hich was helpfu l at the  
end. Medals w ere  very nice.
This was by fa r th e  best organized and run event th a t I have partic ipa ted  in. From th e  packet pick up, to  the  shuttle , and a fte r 
party, everyth ing w en t sm oothly. The support o f the  to w n  m em bers along th e  course (especially all o f the  sprinklers and ice!!) 
was fantastic.
Beautifu l course, cool d ry m orning tem ps, organization, friendliness o f race offic ials and vo lunteers 
Easy transpo rta tion  to  start, good selection o f post fin ish food , nice sh irt provided 
W ell organized, started on tim e  and w en t as planned.
Great w ea th e r!! And great people!!
The vo lunteers!
1) Bus pickup from  the  parking garage dow n tow n  was e ffic ien t and very sm ooth. There w ere  tw o  d iffe ren t pickup areas (fo r the  
ha lf versus th e  fu ll), and they  w ere  w ell m arked. Vo lunteers knew exactly w here  to  d irect runners and w ere  cheerfu l in the  very 
early m orning. 2) Plenty o f po rt-o -po ttie s  at the  pre-race w a iting  area. 3) There was an issue w ith  no t all o f us ge tting  the  stick- 
on num bers fo r  ou r gear bags, and the  ones w ho did get them  had trou b le  w ith  them  sticking onto  the  bag. They w ere ready 
w ith  supplies before  th e  s ta rt so th a t we could clearly m ark our bags. 4) Speaking o f gear bags, these w ere p re tty  nice, &  had a 
zippered pocket on the  outside. I'ii keep it and reuse it. (Thanks fo r  no t giving us plastic gear bags th a t ju s t end up going in to  the  
trash !) 5) The course, all the  way until you get in to  to w n , is absolute ly beautifu l. There's an old You Tube video ou t the re  th a t 
doesn 't begin to  do it justice. 6) An early s ta rt (6am) I Need I sa y more? 7) Separate starts fo r  th e  fu ll and half m arathoners. 8) 
A fe w  firew orks p rio r to  the  start. Very d iffe ren t and a nice touch. 9) Liquids at the  aid stations w ere always in a consistent 
o rder 'sports d rink  firs t, fo llow ed  by w a te r' and the  vo lunteers w ere  great about being clear about w ha t th ey  held. 10)
A lthough I carry my own, they  did have several aid stations on the  course handing o u t gels. 11) The com m un ity  comes ou t to  
support th e  runners all along th e  course!! A t tim es, it was sparse (a fte r all, you 're  running ou t in th e  M ontana countryside), but 
th e re  w ere  still people th e re ! And they  cheered fo r  you! Really g reat spectators all along th is  course (who became m ore 
num erous the  fa rth e r along th e  course we ran)! 12) A great fin ish on th e  bridge! And the re  w ere  tons o f spectators cheering! 
13) The fin ish area  Photographers w ou ld  take your p icture  a fte r you fin ished, solo o r in a group or both. The photos w ere  free,
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and we w ere  able to  prin t  them  o u t before  we left. Finish area was well organized &  flow ed  w ell. Great va rie ty  o f post race 
food  no t ju s t your usual fru it  and bagels. There was a te n t w ith  tables and chairs w here  th e  food  was so th a t w e could actually 
sit dow n in th e  shade and eat. Gear bag area was very w e ll  organized and w hen I walked up to  get m ine, the  lady vo lunteering  
already had it ready to  hand to  me. 14) They had an actual awards cerem ony, and the  announcer called o u t the  w inn ing  tim es. 
15) W e w ere  able to  en te r our bib # in to  a com pute r and get a p rin to u t o f our results im m ediate ly. 16) Caras Park fo r  th e  post
race/awards cerem ony was great. There was a good ce lebra tory vibe going on. 17) GREAT vo lunteers w ho w ere  enthusiastic, 
helpfu l, and cheerfu l! 18) The medal is really unique and in teresting!
The course is amazing!! W ate r stops w ere  ample and the  pow er aid was a good strength.
The citizens o f M issoula are awesom e! The genuine support I encountered along the  en tire  rou te  o f the  race was incredible.
The city really comes toge the r to  show its love! The course is awesome too ; w ell marked and great to  run. The massage I had at 
th e  end was de fin ite ly  w o rth  every penny.
Did th e  1/2 m arathon and the  rou te  was beautifu l... Love th e  to w n /c ity  atm osphere 
The po in t to  p o in t course and location. The best f itt in g  race shirt.
Very w ell organized Great course w ell m arked Kindness Early cool sta rt 
Beautifu l course, fr ien d ly  people, love M issoula Cool sh irt 
Great course, also enjoyed the  5K on Saturday
Beautifu l course as w ell as beautifu l part o f the  country. Enjoyed the  va rie ty  o f the  course in te rm s o f being able to  run th rough 
country, along th e  river and though  Missoula c ity  lim its. Like the  early 6 am start.
Beautifu l surroundings. Nice to  see residents had set up sprinklers along th e  way and w ere  cheering.
Half M arathon - s ta rt o f race course was along the  river. Scenic-Very nice rou te  at th e  beginning. Price /  cost to  en te r race was 
a ffordab le. Felt I got my m oney's w o rth  com pared to  races in W A and CA area (many races are popping up and seem to  be 
m ore spent on charging an arm and leg and getting  NOTHING in re tu rn  causing racers to  be much m ore selective o f w ha t races I 
w ill spend m oney on: running or tria tha lons  both). Bus organization in m orning was very well done. Fireworks w ere  awesome 
at s ta rt o f race. Video footage at beginning o f race was a fun  surprise! Like th e  idea th a t I read we w ill get a free  p ic tu re !!! And 
th e  food  at th e  end o f th e  race was THE BEST I HAVE EVER SEEN /  HAD...awesome awesome awesom e! Great tables and shade 
to  eat to o ! Gear pick up at end was great! Finish line fo r  spectators was good. And the  shirts w ere cool! Finish line medals 
w ere  heavy and very w ell done. Overall best ha lf m arathon. I've done over 40 races in past 6 yrs .
Very fr iend ly  vo lunteers. Very fr iend ly  vo lunteers and Very fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. Beautiful course, helpful staff, etc.
The course, th e  vo lunteers, th e  com m unication from  the  race d irector, ease o f packet pick up, fin ish line festival, awards 
cerem ony, medals, o the r partic ipants
I loved the  course, th e  vo lunteers, spectators, and th e  various activ ities available th ro ug h ou t th e  w eekend! W e trave led from  
th e  o the r side o f th e  country, so it was nice to  have the  beer run, 5k, and m arathon available as activ ities w hile  w e w ere there. 
M issoula is a great to w n  and th e  race com m ittee  cou ldn 't have been m ore helpfu l I
The w ea ther! I'm from  Houston and it is ju s t so w onderfu l to  take a break from  the  heat and hum id ity .
Organization, course, free  photos. Overall: excellent, 
i really liked the  w ay the  to w n  came o u t in support o f all th e  runners.
The m ounta in  views w ere  beautifu l and th e  spectators &  race o ffic ia ls w ere all very friend ly.
have done the  race every year since it started and it does a great job  o f keeping up w ith  it increasing popu larity
Very organized race w ith  helpful aid stations
extrem ely organized, great com m un ity  support, excellent aid stations, great post race area
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I loved the  vo lu n te e rs lll They w ere  awsome, It was great to  see sm iling faces as you w en t by, even if you w ere  a w alker like me. 
The runners w ere  amazing as w ell. I liked th a t the re  w e ren 't many hills in the  course. It helped me get th rough.
l? b e a u tifu l c ity 2?friendly cheer people 3?free pho to  4?free Energy Gels
Running along the  river in the  early m orning (ha lf m arathon). Really appreciated th e  support o f th e  hom e owners along the  
rou te , particu la rly  the  sprinklers
Nice view  and scenery along th e  en tire  course.
M y firs t tim e  walking a 1/2 M arathon so no t much to  compare it to . Very w a lke r friend ly . Loved the  course. Good location o f 
w a te r stations W onderfu l vo lunteers. Great fin ish  line. Easy check in. M issoula is a g reat litt le  c ity  and th is  was a fun  race. I 
w ill d e fin ite ly  come back.
I LOVED everyth ing!
Anders was very gracious and helpfu l. The w a te r &  gatorade was cold at every sta tion. Orange slices and bananas w ere  a great 
perk. The food  te n t a fterw ards and th e  support s ta ff (volunteers) w ere  outstanding. Spectators w ere supportive  and p len tifu l. 
An all around favorab le  experience.
People
Great support and crowds cheering. Cool tow n
W ell organized, early start, COLD w a te r and ice at w a te r stops, awesome vo lunteers, com m un ity  support, w e ll marked course, 
sprinklers, e ffic ien t bus system to  get to  start, Facebook and email contact leading up to  race
The num ber and locations o f aid stations, en te rta inm en t along th e  way, th e  overall energy.
Piano player, signs, food
Beautifu l location, nice course, well organized, 6am start, all o f the  support -- especially the  residents tu rn ing  on th e ir  
sprinklers! -- along the  route. Good quan tity  and va rie ty  o f food  at the  end. Loved seeing the  Coca-Cola truck  at th e  fin ish  line 
w ith  all the  PowerAde!
Beautifu l course, great com m un ity  invo lvem ent and fun  atm osphere, 
th e  race, th e  tow n , the  walks along th e  river
The course is great o f course (half)! Very w ell organized and a fun  experience again!
Very fr iend ly  &  supportive  people. Excellent course th a t was scenic and enjoyable to  run.
Friendly atm osphere. W ell organized, 
p len ty  o f porto  P o tties V o lun teers
W ell organized, lots o f bathroom s and w a te r o pportun ities  along th e  course, shuttles w ere  on tim e  and w ell organzied
I loved the  com m un ity  support. The rou te  was beautifu l. The energy and com m itm en t o f th e  people o f M issoula was excellent.
Everything! W e do a lo t o f destination  ha lf m arathons and th is  was by fa r th e  best one in all categories. The w ho le  overall 
experience from  transpo rta tion , vo lunteers, organization, aid stations, race course, &  w eather, to  name a few , was spectacular!
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Scenery, well marked course
I loved how the  com m un ity  came ou t to  support It. I also liked the  expo fo r  the  5k at the  brewery, th a t was fun. The course and 
vo lunteers w ere  great!
liked th a t It started early and all the  w a te r stops and sprinklers on 
Course, tem p  at start, medal, beer.
I was really Impressed by the  public support fo r  the  race and the  w ay many people along th e  course had th e ir  houses ou t here 
to  help cool dow n people and how many vo lunters the re  w ere  helping outa long the  course.
THE COURSE/GENERAL ORGANIZATION
In all fairness, I say th a t I w ill p robably no t do th is  race again, on ly because my husband and I are a ttem p ting  to  do a m arathon 
In each state. It Is noth ing against the  race at all. I've done 52 m arathons, and th is  race Is easily In my to p  3 fo r  organization, 
vo lunteers, course. It was obvious th a t the  vo lunteers had been tra ined  In how  to  hold th e  cups fo r  runners to  grab easily. 
They also made It very clear w hich cuos had w a te r and w hich had Gatorade. I was so Imoressed. They w ere all fr ien d ly  and 
very a tten tive . Also, tow ards the  la tte r part o f th e  race. It seemed like th e re  w ere m ore medical s ta ff on hand. I fe lt  like I was 
being 'quizzed' a b it to  make sure my husband and I w ere  ok. I really appreciated th is. It was very reassuring to  know  th a t If 
w e 'd  been In troub le , someone w ou ld  have been close by to  help. I also liked the  medical bus th a t was roam ing th e  course so 
runners could cool dow n If th ey  needed to . The spectators w ere awe some, too . I love It when people come ou t to  cheer. It's 
so Inspiring. I also really appreciated all o f the  porta pottles on the  course. I d id n 't have to  w a it to  use one all day. I liked 
having the  op tion  Great medals! They really capture the  sp irit o f the  race.
An extrem ely w ell organized event from  package pick-up to  race bag pick-up post event. Race organizers and vo lunteers 
fr ien d ly  and m ost helpfu l. The course Is beautifu l, w ea ther Is amazing, and fans on th e  race course have amazing sp irit.
W ell organized
Beautifu l f la t course! Loved th e  com m un ity  encouragem ent and support. They guy w ith  the  baby grand piano was GREAT! The 
vo lunteers w ere  very fr iend ly  and helpful.
Beautifu l setting. W ell organized. Good food  at th e  end!
People w ho vo lun tee r at th e  race are really nice: at the  buses, at the  Intersections along the  w ay cheering us on, everyone! The 
cold beer Is a tre a t! The photographers along th e  way did a particu la rly  good job  th is  year. Before the  race, I had trou b le  
registering, and Vic was very helpfu l - kept e-m alling me to  make sure It all w orked out...thank you I The bathroom s w ere very 
accessable, w hich Is Im portan t at th a t hour o f the  m orning. The buses w ere  righ t on tim e, and th e  d river was pleasant. I LOVE 
th e  medal th is  year nice design. (I d id n 't particu la rly  care fo r  the  design In 2011.) We used the  coupon from  the  m arathon fo r  
th e  cheap beer at the  Tamarack Pub - and th a t Is a great place! I REALLY, REALLY enjoyed the  sayings along the  rou te  - last year 
th ey  w ere Top Gun sayings, th is  year they  w ere Old W est sayings. W e had a good laugh over many o f them . It made the  w alk a 
lo t m ore fun....p lease continue th a t tra d itio n ! The trea ts  w ere  b e tte r th is  year (yum m y nuts at the  start), and we made a po in t 
o f try ing  to  eat b e tte r th is  year so we d id n 't run o u t o f energy. Thanks fo r  everyth ing! LOVE M ontana. W e are planning to  
come back next summer.
Good course and great support. All th e  locals w ere ou t w ith  w a te r sprinklers to  cool us o ff and you don t see th a t at many 
m arathons! Very fr ien d ly  place to  be. W o rth  the  28 hr drive th e re  and back.
w ell organized race. D efin ite ly  one o f the  be tte r m arathons th a t I have partic ipated In
This Is one o f the  best run 1 /2  m arathons. From the  firs t one. It has been good.
It Is a w onderfu l course. P retty fla t w ith  one easy hi!!. The only draw  back Is the  w eather. HOT!
The fabu lous MIssoullans along th e  course! From the  kids handing ou t gummis, w ater, oranges. Ice, to  th e  awesome police 
o fficers pa tien tly  holding up tra ffic , to  th e  great vo lunteers at check ln. Not to  m ention  the  reta il clerks w ishing us w ell. Did I 
m ention the  bus drivers? This Is "o u r" m arathon because o f all th is !
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This was my 8th m arathon outside my hom e state o f Texas and It was probably the  best organized and m ost scenic one In which 
I have partic ipated. M y fe llo w  m arathoners w ere  very congenial and teh  vo lunteers w ere great. W hile  the  spectators w ere few  
in num ber, the  enthusiasm o f those the re  and the  generous donations o f w a te r via sprinklers made up fo r  this. The sh irt and 
medals are some o f my favorites  and th e  com plem entary pho to  was a to ta l perk.
Great vo lunteers and organization.
Close to  home; great com m un ity  support; great w ea ther (although a b it warm  I)
W ell organized. Friendly support s ta ff and volunteers. Great crow d support. W onderfu l scenery.
M edal was AWESOME th is  year! People are always fr ien d ly /h e lp fu l. Very w ell organized. The firs t day deal o f $50 Is great. I 
hope you o ffe r th a t again.
This Is the  one o f th e  m ost beautifu l courses I have ever run. I have run m arathons on fo u r continents and th is Is as w e ll  
organized a race as I have ever encountered. The medals w ere  fantastic. I have run about 15 m arathons and half m arathons. 
The medals In th is  race w ere fa r and away th e  best. You should have them  subm itted  fo r  some kind o f award. They w ere th a t 
good !!! Keep up the  good w ork,
I appreciated all th e  vo lunteers w ho  came ou t to  help make th e  race possible and also the  individuals w ho came o u t to  cheer on 
th e  runners!
I liked the  course and how  w ell It was run.
Love the  com m un ity  support th is  event receives.
Awesom e course
W ell organized logistically. Package pickup and post race clo th ing pickup w ere  a joy. Please le t Scotiabank Calgary m arathon 
organizers know  th a t you can provide tips on how  to  do post race gear pickup e ffic ien tly ...
Great support on th e  course, fr ien d ly  people In the  c ity  supporting  th e  race 
Beautifu l course, w ell staffed, easy to  get to  start, sm ooth sta rt and fin ish  line 
Friendly! Fun! Organized! Convenient! Perfect!
Course was nice, tem p  was nice In the  m orning and was able to  fin ish  before It started getting  hot.
The num ber o f vo lunteers on the  course
Loved the  course. Really loved the  medal and sh irt and was th rilled  w ith  all th e  sprinklers, ice and support from  the
neighborhoods In th e  last few  miles. Loved it all I
course and support
The course Itself was w ell th ou gh t o u t and benefitted  the  runners due to  th e  heat. The vo lunteers and local people along the  
w ay w ere  incred ib ly kind and though tfu l.
I loved how the  hom eow ners w ere o u t In th e ir  yards and supportive  to  th e  runners. It was great w hen they  had sprinklers on
and in th e  street. Loved it. Also, Thank you fo r  having a 5am sta rt!
The course was great.
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I like th a t the re  was a la ter packet pick up available since I trave l from  Spokane and I always feel like w e 're  rushing to  get to  the  
expo before it closes. The gear d rop  pick up was be tte r organized. I like the  shuttles, medals, choice o f a w om an's f i t  T shirt, 
p lenty o f po rt a potties, vo lunteers, and aid stations. I like th e  com m un ity  invo lvem ent, course, and s ta rt tim e. It's cool th a t Jeff 
Galloway partic ipates. Overall, I love th is  race. 2010 was my firs t half m arathon ever and I've come back every year since and I 
plan to  keep com ing back.
W ell pu t to ge th e r! Can't stop ta lk ing  about th e  positive experience.
So well organized, tech w om an specific m arathon specific shirts, awesom e awesome medal, lots o f w ell manned w a te r stations 
The course.
beautifu l course! Spectators and vo lunteers made the  race great! I fe lt  catered to  by the  race vo lunteers and staff. Thank you 
fo r  pu tting  on th is  fun  event!
Very lively, organized and fun. Lots o f local partic ipa tion .
I love th e  new bag  pick up area. Great job . Love the  sh irt. Love the  food.
The beautifu l course, and the  course support
The public support was outstanding. I was amazed at w ha t I saw along the  run route. A guy in a tu x  playing a grand piano, 
sprinklers, a band playing in th e  park....it was incredible.
The com m un ity  really supports the  event. There was people all along the  course, clapping and chearing, playing music, 
p rovid ing sprinklers to  run th rough , I was to ta lly  amazed and pleased.
For my firs t race it was great! I loved th e  course and how  w ell it was pu t toge ther. Just w ish the  expo was bigger.
I loved the  course, th e  scenery was great and the  w ea ther was perfect. There w ere  p lenty o f w a te r stations and they  w ere 
labeled well, show ing which was w a te r o r sport drink. I liked th a t th e  fin ish line was at th e  bridge dow ntow n. Also it was great 
to  have announcers at the  fin ish line, I th ou gh t th a t was a cool Ironm an like touch. I w ill de fin ite ly  be back as I love Missoula 
and th is  race was great, 
everyth ing
Friendly vo lunteers, well organized expo and transpo rta tion . Also enjoyed the  com m un ity  support on the  course; ice, sprinklers 
and Popsicles! I'ii recom m end th is  race to  my friends and w ill also re tu rn  again.
Coffee at the  buses
It was amazingly w ell organized. Everything was very clean, and always available.
Very nice course at least th rough  the  firs t 18/19 miles. The fin ish is g reat com ing over th e  bridge and hearing the  crowd and 
announcer. Nice com m unity. Lots o f aid stations. Finish line fo o d /d rin k  and refueling was great.
The ease o f getting  on a shuttle  bus. The aid stations w ere  well staffed. Great organization at th e  fin ish.
Very w ell organized, nice early s ta rt tim e, nice course, fr ien d ly  people along the  route, great w a te r stops, excellent medal, nice 
b righ t tech sh irt fo r  th e  event (half) nice to  have the  expo outside, great w eather, ease o f navigation a fte r the  race was very 
good, easy to  find  the  results te n t. S taff was very fr iend ly  also, nice food  and drinks @ th e  end also.
The people w ere  SO friend ly  I Of the  18 m arathons I have now  run, th is  one ranks at the  to p  o f th e  list. The Beer Run on Friday 
was great fun, and so many m em bers o f th e  running club greeted me and my fam ily. It is no w onder to  me th a t th is  m arathon 
has been ranked as th e  best in th e  country. Keep up the  great w ork!
Loved the  com m un ity  support, especially sprinklers!
Everything. Great vo lunteers, nice course, fr ien d ly  bus d rive r to  race start, a fte r race food, w a te r stops, expo and th e  expo 
location, location and setup o f fin ish  line, nice and unique medal and ribbon
It was great, th e  course was lovely.
Loved the  com m un ity  coming ou t and supporting the  race
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Very organized- nice vacation tr ip  w ith  extended fam ily . W e fe lt M issoula was easy to  get around- enjoyed all the  m arathon 
activ ities and had fun.
I've paid tw ice  as much m oney to  run a brand name event (rock n' roll) and It was half as fun. This was Incredib ly well 
organized. I also loved the  course, its challenging bu t gives runners a solid chance fo r  to  PR. It was also nice to  see coffee 
available w hen ge tting  o n /o ff th e  busses In the  m orning. All th e  litt le  details w ere taken care of. I had a te rr ib le  race due to  
in juries and Illness bu t find  m yself recom m ending th is  event to  everyone I know.
Everything. Medal was cool. Shirt was ok 
The course was great!
Organizing runners according to  th e ir  pro jected tim es and keeping walkers behind. Scenery. Lots o f port-o -po tties . Funny 
com m entary before  race.
The com m un ity  support was awesom e! I really appreciate all th e  vo lenteers th a t w ere  the re  at 4:30 am w ith  smiles on th ie r 
faces. I w ill de fina tly  be back next year! Best in the  W est indeed!
I liked the  com m un ity  fee ling behind th e  en tire  race. The local individuals th a t came ou t to  cheer, provide sprinklers, treats, 
and jus t general encouragem ent made it a really amazing race. It was incred ib ly organized and any question th a t I did have was 
answered easily by a va rie ty o f fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. This was my firs t m arathon and I'm so glad th a t I chose to  run In M issoula. 
The race exceeded my expectations and I appreciate all the  e ffo rt th a t w en t in to  organizing th is  event.
The sense o f com m un ity  was overwhelm ing. I enjoyed the  piano player In his fro n t yard, and the  people w ho lived In the  
neighborhoods we ran th rough cheered us on w ith  such enthusiasm ! The runners w ere all enthusiastic, kind people. It was an 
honor to  be part o f th is  event.
Half m arathon starting  m iles w ere  w ha t I came fo r! Beautifu l!
This race was awesom e!! The w ea the r/c lim a te  w ere  w onderfu l. The to w n  was awesome and poeple w ere super n ice!! I would
recom m end It and hope to  be back next year! 11
Everything
Love the  course. Vo lunteers w ere  great. Neighbors along the  course w ere  very supportive. Love the  medal!
W e enjoyed every m inu te  o f th e  race and every m inu te  we spent In Missoula, from  the  double ra inbow  over Broadway on
Saturday n ight to  the  chocolate shakes at th e  U ptow n Grill a fte r th e  race.
Organized as usual. Great support from  th e  com m unity. Easy to  get on a bus and th e re  was coffee at th e  bus th is  year!
W ell organized, p lenty o f bathroom s, easy start, accurate m ileage/m arks, nice medal and shirt, quick results, free  photo. 
Awesom e venue &  people. Great race, great to w n !
Very w ell organized! I hold M issoula up as the  poster o f how  a m arathon should w ork. Everyone is so kind along the  rou te  as 
w eii. I have noth ing  bu t good th ings to  say.
Town, course, support was w onderfu l
Too many th ings to  like about M M ! W e loved the  o u td oo r expo, the  m arathon course, firew orks, 6am start, g reat medal and 
sh irt, popsicles. Big Sky Brewing com pany and AWESOME VOLUNTEERS!
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Overall organization was fantastic; ease o f com m unication w ith  the  race d irector. Great course, especially the  f irs t 20 miles  
beautifu l and scenic. Aid stations w ere  w ell stocked and freq ue n t enough. The medal was AWESOME. I loved the  p rin ting  
stations at the  fin ish  w here  you could p rin t o u t your tim e/p lac ing . I haven't used it ye t because photos are no t available yet, 
bu t W OW  - free  photos dow nload ? That's unheard of. This is fantastic
incred ib ly  organized fo r  being a re la tive ly large event, buses, portab le  to ile ts , aid stations, vo lunteers, to w n  enthusiasm, fin ish 
line am enities ... everyth ing was perfectly  organized. As a partic ipan t in th is  event, you really feel like you are being cared fo r, 
and it makes a HUGE d ifference. This was one o f the  best running experiences I've ever had.
incred ib ly  organized fo r  being a re la tive ly large event, buses, portab le  to ile ts , aid stations, vo lunteers, to w n  enthusiasm, fin ish 
line am enities ... everyth ing was perfectly  organized. As a partic ipan t in th is  event, you really feel like you are being cared fo r, 
and it makes a HUGE d ifference. This was one o f the  best running experiences I've ever had.
A lm ost everyth ing! Excellent organization, parking at th e  bus pick up was free  and easy, good transpo rta tion , beautifu l course, 
fr ien d ly  vo lunteers, p lenty o f aid stations, sprinklers tu rned  on during th e  last half, nice expo, great price, good food  at fin ish 
line, good qua lity  t-s h ir t and medal and bag, pace-groups. THIS WAS A FANTASTIC RACE. I've run in London, Boston, San 
Francisco, Tokyo, Sacramento as well as many sm aller m arathons, and th is  was undoubted ly  th e  best organized and m ost fun  o f 
them  all (no exaggeration).
W ell organized and com m unicated details. Buses and bag drop  etc. w ere very sm ooth. The expo and a fte r race area well 
organized.
I loved the  course and th a t it was an early run to  beat the  heat. The bus vo lunteers w ere so cheerfu l despite it being early which 
made me even m ore excited fo r  the  race. I also loved the  hum or o f th e  announcer at the  s ta rt o f the  ha lf m arathon.
Beautifu l scenery
This was my 1st half m arathon and i was nervous about it. It was so easy to  get around and th e  in fo rm a tion  about w here  we 
needed to  be and w hen was excellent. There w ere  vo lunteers everywhere and because o f th is  once we go t to  M issoula there  
was no stress about the  race at all. It was a beautifu l course and I can 't w a it to  come back. Thank you fo r  making my firs t an 
amazing and fun  experience!!
Organization
I th o u g h t th a t th e  com m un ity  support was really nice to  see. Also, I enjoyed starting outside o f the  c ity then  ge tting  in to  the  
com m un ity  m ore. Gave you a real feel fo r  w ha t M issoula is about and has to  o ffe r! Also, I loved the  fin ish  area! Crossing the  
bridge like th a t was jus t a really nice fina le  to  th e  run!
Great fla t course. Support along the  w ay was w onderfu l. Lots o f aid stations. Fun w eekend o f festiv ities.
I like th a t it encourages walkers to  partic ipa te  and I love th e  support th a t the  M issoula residents give along the  course. Every 
th ing  seemed w ell organized, esp th e  bussing system. Plenty o f porta  potties, w hich is a good th ing. The gear bag system was 
really w e ll organized also. Loved getting  a post race p icture. It's my th ird  year in a row  and I really like it.
The overall organization, very positive crow d ou t cheering and supporting  the  runners, and especially the  baby grand piano 
player, firew orks in french tow n...a ll was great fo r  my firs t tim e  m arathon ing
Friendliness o f the  people. Very organized com m un ity  supported event and it shows. Low cost makes it m ore appealing to  
trave l fa r to  run th is  race each year.
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Love the  fire w o rk  start, signs along th e  way, m etal was awesome, food  was great, oranges and gum m y bears during race, lots o f 
vo lunteers, size o f race, transpo rta tion  to  race from  hote l, free  pictures, ease o f picking up race bibs, lots o f potties at s ta rt o f 
race Great course like th e  separate section fo r  walkers free  beer yeah gear bags awesome. D idn 't do the  gear check bu t it 
was w ell organized. Really some o f these big races like rock and roll needs to  take lessons from  your organizers.
I really liked how  organized th e  event was, the  fr ien d ly  vo lunteers, lots o f aid stations, good food  at fin ish, lots o f potties, 
beautifu l course and how  the  residents o f M issoula tu rned  ou t to  cheer and provide sprinklers, etc.
Everything was top no tch !
Course fo r  th e  1/2 was great.
Fantastic race. Love the  presence on Facebook also.
The com m un ity  support. Especially those along the  route.
M issoula is a beautifu l c i ty , nice course, the  vo lunteers w here outstanding! The firew orks  at the  s ta rt w here  awesome (nice 
touch) and all the  porta potties  as well.The fin ish  line "spread" o f refueling foods and refreshm ents w here  ou ts tand ing !! Great 
Job M arathon Commitees fo r  th is  , it  was nicely organized.See you all next year! Thank you fo r  hosting th is  race in your beautifu l 
c ity !
I was very pleased w ith  the  ro u te s o  beautifu l. The sta rt o f th e  race me, singing, and firew orks  w ere amazing. I de fiite ly  w ould  
rate th is  as my favo rite  ha lf m arathon, and I have run 6. Thank you all fo r  all th e  w ork  you did. I like th a t it started at 6. Thanks 
fo r  arranging perfect running conditions. The grand piano was also a plus.
This is was my firs t m arathon and it was awesome. I loved th e  com m un ity  support and partic ipa tion  and the  vo lunteers w ere  so 
fr ien d ly  and encouraging. I th ou gh t th e  race path was fun  and enjoyed running th rough  th e  to w n  o f M issoula. I really th ou gh t 
fin ish ing  on the  bridge dow n tow n  was an awesom e spot to  fin ish.
The event was so w ell organized. It had everyth ing needed to  run a race th is  size. I loved the  am ount o f portapo tties.
6 am s ta rt so I fin ish  before  my hote l check ou t tim e  great! Some very cold w a te r stations around late m ile po in t
very well organized, extrem ely well supported, w e ll done in every aspect, great fin ish  line support 
Great course, fr ien d ly  people, good fin ish
Loved it. Great m arathon experience! Love th a t it started at 6 fo r  us ou t o f tow ners!
Everything
I enjoyed so many d iffe ren t aspects...the course, the  vo lunteers, th e  com m unity 's  generousity and support, and how  organized 
everyth ing was. It has set the  bar fo r  m arathons in my book.
Overall it was w ell organized. The area is beautifu l and the  city is charm ing. The course was fine, faste r than I expected. The 
w ea ther was w onderfu l.
Race was extrem ely well organized, vo lunteers w ere excellent, and I was very impressed by th e  com m un ity  support. Also the  
num ber o f bathroom s at the  s ta rt and on th e  course. Overall one o f th e  best races th a t i've run!
Route; vo lunteers, fans/spectators; s tarting  tim es; fin ish  line, shirt, medal
Great organization, never had to  w a it m ore than  5 m inutes fo r  a bathroom , fun  fin ish  line and accom adations post finsh
The race was im peccably organized. The course was w ell m arked and beautifu l, show ing runners the  best parts o f th e  area.
The fu ll o ffe red  as much scenery as th e  half, and even some b e tte r scenery in th e  early miles. The fin ish line was w ell marked, 
w e ll co o rd in a te d ! d id n 't have to  w ander all over on sore legs to  find  fo o d /m y  bag. The sta ff and vo lunteers were 
EVERYWFIERE, so I never fe lt un in fo rm ed/con fused  about w ha t was going on. W a te r stops w ere well planned, and I d id n 't feel 
like th e  ha lf m arathon "go t m ore support" than the  fu l l o f te n  a problem  in o the r races. Fantastic race, great com m un ity  
experience, and the  ste llar organization and e ffo rts  o f th e  race d irectors enabled me to  enjoy the  race even m ore. The 
e n te rta inm en t at th e  expo was also great. TFIANK YO U!!!!
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Everything!
results w ere  given at the  end
Very w ell organized, beautifu l route, a great f irs t ha lf m arathon fo r  me to  always rem em ber.
Very w ell organized event! Love th a t so many people helped make th e  event such a success!
beautifu l scenery, organized from  sta rt to  fin ish, great food , nice people, funny bus driver, p lenty o f to ile ts  (thank you 1)
I ran a rock n roll M arathon in Las Vegas, spent 150 dollars on en try  and had the  w ors t experience I have ever had and I have 
been racing fo r  over 30 years in m u ltip le  venues and states by comparison, the  M issoula M arathon is a w ho le  to w n  experience 
w ith  support like crazy including our hote l w ho no t on ly shuttled  us to  the  s ta rt and fin ish  fo r  no add itiona l charge, bu t provided 
us w ith  an early m orning breakfast, as w ell, photos w ere provided race tim es and ranking provided th e  vo lunteers at the  aide 
sta tion rem ained at th e  stations to  service the  runners, despite rising tem pera tures, it was organized from  s ta rt to  fin ish  and as 
a runner I fe lt  safe, taken care o f and valued.
Late packet p ick up op tion  at MSO Hub on Saturday night.
Excellent course. W ell organized. W ell run aid stations. Good crow d partic ipa tion .
WELL ORGANIZED, WELL STOCKED WATER/GATERADE...AND EARLY START, ABLE TO GO BACK TO HOTEL ROOM BEFORE CHECK 
OUT TIME.
It was very w ell organized. Friendly workers. Course was w ell marked. I really enjoyed the  run from  french tow n  Into M issoula.
th e  vo lun tee r and the  organization, you guys prom oted fu n !! It was everywhere, my cousin ran and he Is 13. you announced 
him  before  th e  race. It m eant th e  w o rld !
It was a w onderfu l experience and very w ell o rgan ized!!!
Lots o f vo lunteers, w e ll organized, liked the  free  photos and Im m ediate on site ind ividual results p rin tou t, free  BEER, lots o f 
to ile ts  on th e  course. :)
th e  best part o f the  missoula m arathon Is the  fun  and exciting a tm osphere by th e  com m un ity  and th e  people Involved the  the  
event
W eather, S tarting 6 m iles o f half m arathon Is p re tty  
The challenge to  run a 1 /2 m arathon again.
extrem ely w ell organized, throngs o f happy vo lunteers. I to o k  advantage o f every sprinkler or hose sprayer available.
Shirt was cool, lots o f support, w e ll organized 
Great course. Nice medal.
Love the  atm osphere, location, price and tim e  o f the  year It Is held.
Very w ell organized, very nice medal, great shirts, great eats a fte r the  race, course Itself, cheery vo lunteers, etc.
W ell organized. Great com m un ity  backing. Great course, excellent post race goodies.
Great support o f vo lunteers.. One o f the  best organized races I have been to . Love the  food  /  and course and shirts  m edals..the 
list goes on.
Great course w onderfu l fin ish.
I love M issoula. The people are fantastic. I love th a t people are o u t all along the  rou te  cheering fo r  you and running sprinklers 
to  cool you o ff and everything.
views on th e  course
Great even t!! W ell organized. Fun course. Great vo lun tee rs !! Loved the  a tm osphere!!
I tho rough ly  enjoyed th e  race and the  support from  the  com m un ity  was amazing. The a tte n tio n  to  deta il was noticeable from  
th e  race shirts to  the  medals to  th e  support stands and food  a fte r th e  race.
I loved the  a tm osphere and th e  people involved w ith  the  race.
I like the  course and people are very fr ien d ly  both  sta ff and runners. The w ho le  dynamics o f ge tting  up early and running at 6:00 
in th e  m orning Is very satisfying, bu t then  again I do some o f my best tra in ing  at 5:00 In the  m orning. I like having a sound 
system at the  starting line and having en te rta inm en t and in fo rm a tion  available.
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I live In Germ any w ith  my husband, and we w ere  home on leave. M y husbands fam ily  is from  M ontana and the  view  and 
sceneary Is beautifu l. The w ea ther was amazing. I w ill de fflna te ly  do the  m arathon again when we move back to  the  states.
The course was beautifu l and the  vo lunteers w ere  great. The race was very easy to  navigate fo r  visitors. I was also Impressed 
w ith  the  organization o f the  buses to  th e  start. I also loved th e  design o f the  fin isher's  medal.
W anted to  v is it th is  part o f coun try  and add to  50 states m arathon list
The num ber o f aid stations, the  availab ility  o f gel and Gatorade was nice so I did no t have to  pack any nu trition . The people 
cheering along the  way, the  scenery was beautifu l, the re  was no uneven te rra in  to  w o rry  about, it was w ell m arked, my pacer 
was righ t on track. I really enjoyed my tim e  running and a fterw ards. The food  (and free  beer) at the  end w ere awesome!
It fucking rocked!
Friendly vo lunteers
I like the  course, shirts (be tte r than  2010), the  small to w n  feel w ith  big race organization skills.
Course was te rr ific . Free pictures a plus. Setup and Staff all excellent.
Great organ ization! W onderfu l course, and great vo lunteers.
G a to rade /w a te r com bina tion  at the  w a te r stations.
The M arathon Relay
The course was beautifu l very scenic. The vo lunteers at w a te r stops w ere  excellent. Good support from  neighborhoods th a t 
w e ran th rough . Race shirts w ere nice. Beer at th e  end was excellent. T ransporta tion  to  s ta rt line was excellent. Fireworks 
w ere  nice. Good pacers.
Lovely to w n , easy access to  the  race, easy shuttle  service
Very w ell organized w ith  a nice rou te  fo r  the  M arathon. Liked th e  fin ish  line the  best, ju s t w ish It w ou ld  have come a litt le
qu icker!!:) G etting our bags back to  the  fin ish was w ell coordinated.
very organized, fun  atm osphere, great setting, and heavy com m un ity  involvem ent.
I really liked the  fla t course. That Is much b e tte r than  a bunch o f hills.
The m ost organized race th a t I have been In! Event vo lunteers at s ta rt/fin ish  and aid stations w ere amazing. A va ilab ility  o f 
restroom s was great! Every deta il was th ou gh t ou t w ell in advance and It is clear th a t th is  race was organized by runners. The 
com m un ity  support was awesom e! Can't th in k  o f a m ore beautifu l place to  do a run than  M issoula!
Pleasant people, up staff, location and facilities, race course overall organlztlon outstanding. The Kids m arathon was a GREAT 
Idea and also well done.
The organization, everyth ing w en t sm ooth, it Is a fun  weekend
Race itse lf was very well organized w ith  aid stations and restroom s. C om m unity support and vo lunteers w ere incredible. 
Signage was great.
It was very w ell organized and accom m odating plus the  course was beautifu l I 
Beautifu l course, no hills In half m arathon, festive  a tm osphere /
Loved the  com m unity !
Great course. W eather was perfect, and no m osquitoes along the  B itte rro o t river! All o f the  event s ta ff and vo lunteers were 
great po lite  and helpful.
The com m un ity  support. This was a very well organized race. The aid stations w ere  w onderfu l.
W e w ere  able to  sw itch to  the  early s ta rt to  avoid the  very warm  w eather. Loved th a t residents tu rned  on sprinklers, handed 
o u t popcicles and ice.
You did ano ther great job  th is  year, and th e  medles, w ere  the  best. Great deslgn.A tru e  M ontana race simble. I have fealers ou t 
regarding a nom ination  fo r  m edle o f the  year th rough  the  M arathon & Beyond magazine fo r  th e ir  contest. I hope th is  Is ok.
The medal, as always, the  distance.
The M arathon Maniacs w ere o u t In fo rce ! The people o f M issoula and the  vo lunteers w ere AWESOME!
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I found  the  neighbours o f M issoula to  be qu ite  supportive, especially pu tting  ou t th e ir  w a te r sprinklers on the  road fo r  the  
runners to  cool down. It was w onderfu l seeing com m un ity  sp irit, i.e. high school foo tba ll players and o the r organisations 
vo lun teering  at aid stations. The food  at the  fin ish  line was yum m y, bu t I could no t find  w here  to  get frozen popsicles. The free  
pho to  was great, and the  free  beer also! Fireworks announcing th e  tim e  to  the  race, and the  s ta rt gun was fun  and great fo r  a 
deaf person to  know.
Everything. The com m un ity  really comes o u t to  cheer all runners! It is so w onderfu l. The scenery is beathtaking! It was very 
organized from  registering, com m unicating-via  email, day before, m orin ing  o r(ge tting  on th e  bus was very organized-! never fe lt 
unsure o f w here  I was to  be. The post race food aw esom e! Please te ll your com m un ity  thank you fo r  all the  cheers, music and 
signs. I, i'm  sure among o ther, are try ing  to  conserve energy to  thank each one as I w en t by, bu t I w anted  to  give each and 
everyone a big hug fo r  th e ir  cheers
Overall organization was excellent, including aid station, signage, cheering people, etc. The course was also very fr iend ly  fo r 
runners.
location (scenic) &  organization &  course itse lf
I loved the  schwag. Great medal, very unique. The organization was awesome, and being able to  p rin t your results im m edia te ly  
is awesome. No w onde r you guys are ge tting  such good reviews and a good reputa tion, 
g reat organization and course!! Thank you!
The scenic run was amazing. The people along the  rou te  w ere awesome as well.
The manageable size, the  beautifu l route, th e  small to w n  atm osphere
W ell organized, a great course, and the  run was at a very advantageous tim e  o f day.
Size, location, organization.
It was my 50 state fo r  the  50 state m arathon club and race organizers gave me bib # 50! The beer run was fun  also! Being able 
to  get your splits p rin ted  from  th e  race tim ers...ve ry  cool!
Saying I RAN A MARATHON, The vo lunteers w ere  unbelievable
The m arathon seem very well organized. I liked th e  M issoula w eather. M issoula does no t have th e  extrem e hum id ity  th a t we 
have in Iowa. I also liked the  early s ta rt tim e . It enabled me to  fin ish before  it got to o  hot.
Very nice area. Race was very w ell run.
organization on race m orning was excellent both  at s ta rt line and fin ish
The people, organization o f all th ings, vo lunteers, com m un ity  invo lvem ent and beautifu l course. And th e  BEST Race D irector! I 
Loved each o f his FaceBook m essages!!!!!!!
The com m un ity  and vo lunteers w ere am azing!! Great energy and beautifu l course!! Loved the  firew orks and th e  shuttles run by 
ou r hote l was on tim e  and professional. Loved it ! !  Only com pla int... Gatorade seemed to o  strong. M y stomach was upset all 
day bu t could have been from  som ething else. W ill be back next year!!
I've run the  1 /2 tw o  tim es and th e  fu ll 4 tim es. Just keeps ge tting  be tter. I really like th e  m etals and shirts from  the  last tw o  
years. The a fte r race food  va rie ty  was great. Loved the  w aterm elon .
I loved the  firew orks at the  start, all th e  volunteers, the  grand piano, everything, 
crow d, org and helpers
So well organized I And I never had to  w a it long fo r  the  bathroom  :-)
The post race food  and the  setting
I like a lm ost everyth ing about th is  race. I also have noticed th a t the  w ebsite  is be tte r than  in th e  past. A nother th ing  was the  
e ffic ien t w ay th a t th e  fin ish  line leads in to  the  food  area fo r  fin ishers, and then  d irectly  to  th e  bag pick up th is  year. W ell done.
Great course, great vo lunteers.
T ransporta tion  to  th e  race s ta rt was quick and stream lined. The fin ish  over the  bridge, and the  balloon arch made it fun.
It was really organized and w ell ru n !!! You all d id a great job . Thank you it made my experience even be tte r!
The com m un ity  is very supportive.
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This was the  best ha lf m ara thon race. It was an awesome experience. I loved everyth ing about the  race from  the  firew orks at 
th e  starting  po in t, th e  aid stations, the  com m unity 's  support le. guy playing the  grand piano, fam ily  w ith  popsicles, w a te r 
sprinklers by area residents. It was a pleasant surprise to  receive delicious food  at th e  end o f the  race w ith  drinks. Love th e  race 
medal and th e  ab ility  to  Input all o f my race Info on the  back was a plus. Love the  race sh irt and gear bag to o l!  So thankfu l fo r  
the  free  photos from  th e  race. Overall a m em orable experience and I can 't w a it to  do It again next year. :))
I can 't say enough good th ings! The course was awesome, th e  event was so w ell organized, and the  vo lunteers w ere  so 
supportive.
It was well organized, the  sta ff was excellent, very encouraging 
Great organization. Great people. Amazing scenery love th e  course!!
It was In a beautifu l se tting and very fla t. The race was w ell organized.
Everything! :)
V o lun teer s ta ff was tops. Support from  neighborhoods was so much fun. Beauty o f course was spectacular s tarting  ou t on 1/2 
m arathon.
fr ien d ly  people w ell organized good food  tim e  o f s ta rt free  sh irt, free  food , free  beer, free  pho to ...w e ii...p robab ly  no t free:)
bus organization was w onderfu l. Num ber o f porta  pottles was good, firew orks show was great. Start tim e  was a b it early fo r 
those  no t In the  tim e  zone bu t w o rth  the  e ffo rt, course was good, p lenty o f w a te r stops. Shirt was good, m etal good, a fte r food 
very good.
It was my firs t half m arathon and the  f irs t t im e  I had ever run 13.1 m iles w ith o u t walking. I a ttr ib u te  th is  to  the  
The rou te  was very scenic and I really enjoyed It 
GREAT STAFF!
C om m unulty  support was amazing. It also fe lt very organized. If I had a question the re  was always an answer th a t made sense. 
M y 3rd M issoula M ara thon ....de fin ite ly  w o rth  th e  6.5 hr drive  to  and from
The vo lunteers w ere great. The support from  the  com m un ity  w h ile  running on the  course was so helpfu l and appreciated. It 
was organized w ell, I never fe lt  o u t o f place.
Friendly vo lunteers. Lots o f vo lunteers. Food at end o f race. Free coffee at s ta rt o f race. Perfect s ta rt tim e . Gorgeous course. 
Flaving my name announced at end o f race. Great job  o f announcer at end o f race. Did I say Friendly vo lunteers? Free beer at 
end o f race. I w ill re tu rn...you  all do a GREAT jo b !!!
I liked the  am ount o f w a te r stations during the  race, th a t kept me hydrated and led me to  get a personal best! I also liked the  
excitem ent and am oun t o f people at the  fin ish. The course was beautifu l and the  vo lunteers w ere  great.
W ell organized, beautifu l route, good va rie ty o f vendors, com p lim en ta ry p icture, festlves atm osphere
The Expo was very nice. The buses w ere amazing! The aid stations w ere  no t only fr ien d ly  bu t w ere  organized. The coffee at the  
buses was a nice touch. The Plannlst was excellet! The free  Picture! The Free Beer! The medal Is th e  best In my co llection ! Food 
a fte r the  race was as good as bigger events.
Very w ell organized and easy to  m anipu la te  In o rder to  pick up packets and prepare! Enjoyed the  experience AGAIN! Thanks so 
m uch!
Everything  beautifu l course, g reat support (I'm  slow &  usually, at o the r races, the  gels run o u t at aid stations before  I get to  
them  but no t at M issoula!), p o in t to  po in t, w eather, supportive  residents (leaving th e ir  sprinklers on even If th ey  w eren 't 
around :)), sm aller group o f partic ipants (no t to o  crowded w ith  racers), num ber o f pottles at s ta rt! I (lines w ere  no t unbearable)
It was a gorgeous run, w ith  amazing support (w a te r/ga to rade  stations). W ell priced.
The course was w ell supported w ith  w ater/G a torade  and energetic vo lunteers. The course was beautifu l and th e  fin ishers 
medal was one o f the  best I have received. And th e  Popsicles w ere  awesome.
It was very w ell organized, Colleen Smith w en t o u t o f her w ay to  deliver our race packages to  our hote l since we came In very 
late Sat. n ight. The end o f the  race was w onderfu l, beautifu l baloons, food , and drink. The people cheering w ere  awesome. I 
loved the  man playing the  piano along the  race, th a t was great.
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It Is SOOOO w ell organized! Thank you--1 can te ll runners pu t th is  on. And I appreciate th a t you a ren 't charging so much 
m oney jus t because you can. I can a ffo rd  p re tty  much any m arathon, bu t have dound m yself boyco tting  the  fo r p ro fit ones th a t 
are charging an arm and a le g  I need those fo r  running.
The w ho le  event was great. The vo lunteers did an excellent job . The com m un ity  Involvem ent was outstanding. The reg istra tion 
process was sm ooth, and the  post race am enities w ere  excellent.
M y husband I ran the  half w ith  our 18 year old son. my husband ran half m arathons YEARS ago. my son &  I have never run any
race so have noth ing to  compare th is  run to  bu t we all had a fantastlce  experience, our son "loved the  w ho le  a tm osphere" &  Is 
hooked & we plan to  run again next year, fam ily  from  Seattle w ere  cheering us on - they 're  runners &  tr ia th le te s  - my slster-ln- 
law works fo r  team  In tra in ing  so has seen lOO's o f races &  all w ere  very Impressed w ith  everyth ing, they  w ou ld  have run If It 
w e re n 't fo r  an In jury and a pregnancy In th e  7th m onth 
beautifu l scenery at th e  s ta rt o f th e  half.
Awesom e course, well organized, great staff.
1) Liked the  early s ta rt at 6 a.m. 2) Loved th e  popsicles at the  race end. 3) ANYTHING TO BEAT THE HEAT
Escellent race course, w e ll organized. Easy check In. Fireworks w ere a nice touch. This Is my 3rd tim e  over fo r  th e  race. M y
husband and I enjoy th e  weekend getaway In your beautifu l state.
The city Itse lf and the  support o f all the  local residents.
Great vo lunteers, support from  spectators, beauty o f course 
A very w ell organized race, g reat vo lunteers, great overall experience.
W ell organized. Great v o lu n te e r/ support staff. Great price. Course was great too . A litt le  to o  much zig zagging th rough  tow n  
bu t you have to  get the  m iles som ehow I guess.
W ell organized. Prom pt email response from  th e  race d irecto r. Scenic Nice course Starts early 
The insp ira tion and kindness th ro ug h ou t th e  race.
Shirts, staff, facebook adm in is tra to r 
The area Is great and course Is scenic!
Everything. Fantastic event.
g reat course, well organized, had a great tim e  THE FREE BEER
great am enities small race, no t crow ded...could go my pace w ith o u t crowds great t  sh irt, medal, age group award nice EXPO 
ongoing com m unication th rough  FB! beautifu l course,great w ea ther crow d support used a pacer th is  year....excellent pacers fo r 
3:20 group
I love the  course...1 ama orig ina lly  from  msla and now  live In CO. I have run many ha lf m arathons and th is  course Is d e fin ite ly  
one o f the  m ost beautifu l. It's my 3rd tim e  running It and I have lucked ou t each tim e  w ith  th e  w eather...a lw ays has been a 
gorgeous sum m er day In msla!
The fr ien d ly  a ttitu d e  o f everyone at the  race. (Volunteers, spectators and o the r runners)
Organization and friendliness o f s ta ff
Organization was superb! C ouldn 't be a b e tte r Race D irector o r m ore gorgeous course.
This was y firs t ha lf m arathon, how ever I have partic ipa ted  In several shorte r races In th e  spokane, wa area fo r  th e  last few  
years. This was by fa r the  m ost enjoyable race I have experienced to  date. From reg istra tion to  check In clear th rough  to  the  
fin ish line I have no t a single com p la in t! Check In was quick and seamless, a ld /w a te r/res tro om  stations along th e  rou te  we well 
tim ed  and p len tifu l. The vo lunteers as w ell as fe llow  racers w ere  extrem ely helpfu l and friend ly . M y husband and I have always 
loved Missoula bu t you guys have given us a reason to  re tu rn  every July. A huge Thank You fo r  making my firs t 1 /2 m arathon 
AM AZING!!!
Race was w ell organized. Post race photos. Gear bags well organized.
Packet pickup on Saturday was sm ooth and e ffic ien t. I also liked race bag drop o ff and pickup.
Everything. The advance e mail notices w ere  helpful, the  w eb site was In fo rm ationa l, the  hote l we stayed at was very 
accom m odating to  runners (even served breakfast at 4 a.m.) and th e  race course /  support Is the  best anywhere, from  the  
vo lunteers to  th e  police tra ffic  support. This was th e  m ost enjoyable run I've ever had. The miles jus t f le w  by because I was so 
occupied taking In everyth ing around me.
The firs t 2.5 m iles o f the  1/2
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The people along the  course w ere very fr ien d ly  and encouraging. The vo lunteers handing o u t w ater, etc. w ere great, and the  
those  kind fam ilies handing ou t popsicles. Ice cubes, slices o f oranges, playing music w ere  awesom e! Good pictures o f 
partic ipants.
Great organization
I have run races In denver and bozeman, I was nervous about th e  course being to o  h o t bu t LOVED It   W ou ld  like fo r  next
year to  stay closer to  the  fin ish than  start, so I d o n 't know  If you block o ff rooms In th e  holiday Inn.
I was surprised about th e  dow nh ill nature  o f th e  ha lf m arathon. It made fo r  a fa irly  easy race. I was surprised by how  quick the
race day transpo rta tion  was and enjoyed the  chance to  experience M issoula firs t hand.
Beautifu l course, lots o f great vo lunteers, driv ing distance from  my home. Fireworks w ere Impressive.
The course was beautifu l and It fe lt  good having com m un ity  m em bers cheering along th e  way. The grand piano was great! :)
W ell Organized, beautifu l race course, fr ien d ly  people
I love how  organized your m arathon Is every year. This was my 3rd year and I m ust adm it It Is one o f my all tim e  favorites !!
How the  w ho le  com m un ity  surround ing th e  course seemed to  be Involved and supportive. Everything was also very 
accom m odating and easy to  fo llo w  fo r  f irs t t im e  m arathoners 
Everything. It Is a good Boston qua lifie r.
THE PEOPLE Including th e  race partic ipants, vo lun tee r help, and local residents along the  race course.
Location. Route
The event was w ell organized, clean and had many vo lunteers w ith  smiles on th e ir  faces.
Gorgeous course and no hills!
Great t-sh lrts  th is  year! I also liked the  tim in g  chips - being able to  get your results at the  race on a handy sticker th a t I could 
stick to  the  back o f my race bib; th e  medal was GREAT th is  year; the  v irtua l race bag (I liked th a t I d id n 't have to  th ro w  anyth ing 
away). Free photos. All the  locals w ho cheered us on :)
It d rew  a lo t o f runners from  outside o f M issoula and th a t e lem ent adds to  a lo t o f s tory te lling  and know ledge sharing about 
fu tu re  m arathons and locations. M ontanas w ere great people to  hang w ith , 
th e  announcers at th e  fin ish ing line...
I love th e  course, th e  vo lunteers and th e  spectators.
The medals w ere  cool. Very happy th a t the  T's w ere no t w h ite  o r black, I have a ton  o f w h ite  T's and I HATE black T's. July can be 
ho t bu t It gives me a close m arathon to  run 
W ell organized and I loved the  route  
It was very organized!
Beautifu l w eather, great spectators. Great w a te r stops.
Everything. It was a very pleasant experience. Great food  at the  end,even though I cou ldn 't eat. The vo lunteers w ere so fr iend ly  
and helpfu l. Everyone was g re a t.
The route, the  vo lunteers, the  com m un ity  support
Liked everything. Told a fe w  people from  A lberta  and they  came to o ! The rou te  Is w onderfu l, rural, trees, hobby farm s, the
people, bathroom s, aid stations, the  staff, really It Is amazing. Ran many half m arathons and fu ll m arathons, and th is  Is my
favou rite . Oh and the  great t.sh irt, AND the  super bag. The food  at th e  end, the  p icture, the  fa rm ers ' m arket. You deserve a 
gold medal fo r  th e  all oganlzatlon. Fabulous Idea to  leave early, as It Is so ho t la ter on. Please please do no t change a th ing, 
you have mastered a fabulous event. W ant to  come back fo r  many m ore years.
It's a nice race!
W ell organized, friend ly , and fun !
I really liked the  ab ility  to  p rin t o u t th e  race tim es a fte r th e  race. Also I really like th e  free  photo.
Vo lunteers and com m un ity  feel. It's s special weekend. Liked th a t Skyou was added.
Everything was great. The event staff, pre ans post race w ere very good
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The scenic course was great, getting  to  and on th e  correct shuttle  was easy, th e  com m un ity  was amazing w ith  all th e ir  sprinklers 
and thoughtfu lness tow ards the  runners. The num ber o f aid stations was astonishing and w onderfu l.
The com m un ity  was so supportive  o f all racers. I have partic ipa ted  In many races o f varying distances and I have never seen a 
com m un ity  so supportive  o f people running th rough  th e ir  streets! The event was so organized w hich takes a lo t o f stress o ff o f 
partic ipants. Oh and w ha t a beautifu l course! Thank you so much fo r  all o f your hard w ork ! Can't w a it to  see you next year!
Great organization and com m un ity  Invo lvem ent/support! W ay to  go M issoula!
I LOVED the  beginning o f the  course!
love the  course/scenery, beautifu l w eather, fun  fin ish line at the  bridge, expo /fa rm er's  m arket, g reat dow ntow n, THE MEDAL! 
W ell organized. Plenty o f w a te r/ga to rade  stands.
Scenery/location
Everything
Course was excellent and vo lun tee r su p p o rt/tra ffic  m anagem ent outstanding
I love th e  way the  w ho le  com m un ity  comes o u t and partic ipates. I was a specta tor th e  tw o  races before  cheering on my 
husband. A fte r back surgery fo u r m onths ago I fina lly  fe lt like I m ight be able to  do my firs t ha lf m arathon. This race was my 
firs t half. I like especially how th is  race Is open to  people w ho are figh ting  health d isabilities like my back surgery and many o f 
th e  o thers I saw run It against th e ir  odds also. I loved th e  guy w ith  the  piano. I always have to  go to  B u tte rfly  Herbs fo r  my bulk 
co lts foo t tea.
It's great you a llow  walkers. This was my firs t 1 /2 m arathon and I really enjoyed It. The course was f la t and tem pera tu re  very 
pleasant. It was a "s tre tch  goal" fo r  me to  try  to  fin ish  and I the  cond itions made It a tta inab le  fo r  me. The kids m arathon was a 
great Idea! M y friend 's  child partic ipa ted  and all the  children seemed to  be very proud o f th e ir  accom plishm ent.
It Is a great run, the  rou te  is very p re tty . People are great. I was happy to  see kids from  schools helping!
W ell pu t to ge th e r and organized. The ha lf m arathon rou te  was a nice gradual ro lling  hi!!. W a te r stands w ere perfectly  spaced 
o u t and marked fo r  w ater/ga to rade. T ransporta tion  system was very thorough  and nice free  parking. The chip tim ing  system 
made fo r  stress free  s ta rt delays If in line fo r  po rte r po tty . Fireworks at the  s ta rt w ere  fu n ! Great support. Great before  and 
a fte r expo in caras park. The A lp ine therapy was a bonus fo r  a consult on an old In jury so lu tion. Chip tim ing  results. Location 
SUPREME! Beat th e  heat w ith  th e  early start.
Great rou te  and tim e  o f day! Expo was nice as well 
Part along the  river. Lots o f turns. W ell supported.
W ell run. Like th a t It starts so early.
Very w ell done. Very professional. Great course to  run
The end o f race maze was much Im proved over 2011 (especially bag pick up being level Instead o f dow n at Caras Park). 
Fireworks at the  s ta rt are a nice touch. Really like th a t th e  race starts at 6am, avoiding heat. M y w ife  enjoyed th e  te x t a th le te  
tracking.
Everything was perfect. W ell organized, p lenty o f aid stations, g reat food  post racr 
Loved the  w ea ther and the  SHADE on the  course!!
The fr ien d ly  people, helpfu l and appreciative vo lunteers, scenery w ere  all outstanding. A fte r the  race we to ok  an "Ice Bath" in 
th e  river In Rattle snake fo res t fo llow ed  by a drive to  Glacier National Park. There is so much to  see In th e  area th a t th is  makes 
th e  ideal destination. If I had ano ther day, Yellowstone w ou ld  be my next stop.
The constant updates from  race organizers was th e  best part leading up to  the  event. The 1 /2  m arathon course was well 
marked w ith  lots o f support (both  m oral and m ateria l). The course showcases some o f the  great neighborhoods in M issoula and 
th e  fin ish area Is very m em orable.
A lo t o f w a te r stations, good organizaton o f bus and gear drop o ff, avaliab lity o f ge tting  race tim e  and place, free  pictures, 
adequate po rt a potties.
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Extremely w ell organlzed. Also, the  enthusiasm o f the  vo lunteers as w ell as the  abundance o f bathroom s and aid stations.
The vo lunteers w ere te rr ific  very helpfu l and friend ly.
I really liked the  course, how  organized It was, the  people w ork ing  the  event w ere  so nice.
Great course and crowd. Good support fo r  racers. Free race photos are a de fin ite  plus to o !
So e ffic ien t &  great course.
Extremely w ell organized. Shuttles w ere p rom p t and e ffic ien t. Great selection o f food  a fte r the  race.
The vo lunteers, all the  activ ities. Involvem ent o f th e  com m unity , w illingness o f race d irec to r to  make accom m odations fo r  a late 
s ta rt-go t o ff th e  bus to  late to  s ta rt w hen I had planned, celebratles present-all o f the  aide stations, people checking on runners 
on the  course, porta  pottles 
W ell organized. Can't w a it until next year
I liked th a t It was small, w e ll supported  w ith  aid stations and th a t all the  events w ere  easy to  access.
The organization o f the  buses.
This half m arathon was really w ell organized and I loved th e  local support 
Everyone was very friend ly . Great experience.
W ell organized, good course, g reat food  and beer at the  end.
Festive fin ish Partic ipation by people living along the  course
Very w ell organized. Lots o f support. Fast and pleasant course. Last day reg istra tion was very expensive fo r  a local event. 
Compare w ith  MT m arathon. Big Sky State Games, Bighorn Scenic Trail Run, Le Griz u ltra  etc. having said tha t, I w ill sign up early 
next year and I plan on return ing. I had a great Ime. Thanks, Dan RIeland
The course Is beautifu l, very w ell set up. Loved the  num ber o f aid stations. Enjoyed the  expo. The sta ff In th e  medical te n t w ere 
very w onderfu l, post race food  was great. Loved the  fin isher medals th is  year. Overall, great experience.
I loved th a t M issoula really came toge the r to  support the  runners w he the r th ey  w ere slow o r fast, w alking o r running. Loved the  
support at the  w a te r stations and everyone o u t cheering us on! The piano man was awesom e!!
th e  course was well marked and well staffed
lots o f w a te r on th e  course, much needed and appreciated!
th e  sta rt tim e
I love th e  expo being part o f th e  farm ers m arket, I loved th e  course, I loved the  fr iend ly  vo lunteers, I loved th e  city, I loved all 
th e  e ffo rt to  be green
Open to  all ab ilities o f runners and walkers.
I abso lu te ly loved th e  expo the  day before the  m arathon. There was so much In fo rm ation, fr ien d ly  s ta ff and a great 
atm osphere. The com m un ity  was Incredib le! The people w ere  so supportive  and encouraging! Loved It!
First 15 18 miles w ere beautifu l. I loved the  w ay It was a com m un ity  event!
The aid stations w ere w ell stocked and staffed. I especially enjoyed th a t local high school sports team s w ere at some o f the  aid 
stations, th e  com m un ity  Involvem ent Is also really great.
The vo lunteers w ere the  BEST! The course was nice and I really enjoyed the  w ho le  event. W ell Done.
I like It because It Is my local m arathon. I love the  d iversity o f the  runners/walkers. Some very serious a lo t no t so serious. They 
make It feel acceptable th a t a no t serious runner like me wants to  partic ipate.
Trail was great! I ju s t moved to  V icto r from  Coeur d Alene and have always partic ipa ted  In th e ir  ha lf m arathon, bu t tho rough ly  
enjoyed th e  M issoula one. I am planning on doing It again next year! Liked the  am ount o f d rink stations th a t w ere  set up and 
all the  support was great along th e  course.
Loved the  vo lunteers...w ha t a great support system and encouraging and ready to  help. C ouldn 't ask fo r  be tter. W ell put 
to ge th e r and the  fin ish line was also very w ell organized. Great job .
Good a tm osphere fo r  beginners
Great support along the  course. People encouraging us ail. Loved th e  grand piano In the  yard and all the  fam ilies party ing In 
th e ir  yards along th e  course. Great fin isher medals.
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I th in k  u do a great job  on the  en tire  event! The w a te r aid stations are great and the  vo lunteers are to p  notch. Overall still 
Impressed a fte r all 3 tim es I have run It.
Exercising w ith  friends and ge tting  a big w hoop  w hoop  at the  end
The event was a very good experience. If a person did no t like M issoula before, they  certa in ly  w ou ld  a fte r partic ipating. Very
w ell organized. The com m un ity  was o f g reat support th ro ug h ou t the  event.
Organizationally was extrem ely w ell run and made It easy on the  partic ipants to  register, pick up packets and busing to  start.
The fin ish !! The chicken signs :)
The course, fin ish line area.
The course was amazing. Some courses can seem longer and be boring or frus tra ting , bu t w hoever mapped th is  one ou t really 
knows w ha t he o r she is do ing !! The sta ff and vo lunteers w ere  awesome, the  events w ere  great, th is  Is ju s t the  best race in the  
nation.
The course was beautifu l.
Super fun. W ou ld  love to  im prove my tim e.
W ell organized. Helpful, fr ien d ly  staff. Great support along th e  route, 
g reat course fla t
The com m un ity  support, the  huge expo, how  organized it was, food  &  beer at expo & the  end, opportun ities  to  run tw o  Sks, 
kids run, location, seeing a good chunk o f to w n  w h ile  running. I'm sure I could go on and on. It was an amazing event!
The fac t th a t it was a com m un ity  event; th e  firew orks at the  start; the  fin ish  line lined w ith  spectators 
location
I really enjoyed all o f th e  people th a t w ere ou t and supporting th e  runners and walkers from  th e ir  fro n t yards. It was a very 
enjoyable day! :)
landscape nice people
Very pleasant and w elcom ing people. Very organized and stream lined. M any activ ities and options. Beautiful area
Liked It a lot. This was my 86th m arathon and It ranked high on my list. Very w ell organized, beautifu l course, easy to  see m ile 
markers, great aid stations th a t w ere  w ell stocked, good assortm ent o f food  at fin ish  area and appreciated the  shade structure  
w ith  chairs to  recollect myself, transpo rta tion  to  s ta rt easy and w ell organized, sprinklers th rough  residential areas made heat 
to lerab le , web site easy to  use, liked the  email updates, and great sh irt and medal.
Hats o ff to  th e  M issoula com m un ity  and race d irec to r fo r  pu tting  on a top no tch  event! I run many races In several states each 
year and th is  one is at the  to p  o f my list. You rocked It in all areas your vo lunteers, fin ishers ' shirts, deluxe medals, a fte r race 
feast, free  beer, instan t photos and results, refreshing a fte r race showers, scenic courses, beautifu l w eather, su ffic ien t 
w a te r/fu e l stations. . . . Thank you M issoula!
It was an amazing a tm osphere!
I love M issoula! It is such a beautifu l course. This year my husband ran the  fu ll, I ran the  half and our tw o  sons ran the  kids 
m arathon. W e all had a w onderfu l tim e !
I've com ple ted many m arathons in several states and th is one Is th e  BEST! • many fr ien d ly  and helpfu l vo lunteers • beautifu l 
early m orn ing course w ith  lots o f w a te r/fu e l stations • to p  notch Expo, fin ish line feast, medals, t  shirts, photos, beer • ALL 
fin ishers ' names In next day's M issoula newspaper • kudos to  race d irec to r and M issoula running com m un ity !
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W here  do I begin! I was so very Impressed w ith  th e  com m unication and organization righ t from  the  beginning a fte r I registered. 
Actually, th e  website  th a t showed the  v irtua l rou te  and info p rio r to  th a t was even w o n d e rfu l! I was so very impressed by the  
pre event correspondence, th e  ease o f package pick up, the  parking, shuttles, support from  th e  com m unity , and com ple te  
organization o f the  en tire  event. I plan on re tu rn ing  next year w ith  both daughters, my husband, and anyone else I can recru it! 
The post race festiv ities was awesom e oh my, jus t everyth ing was a blast and fu ll o f energy, accom odation, and organization. I 
com m end each o f you fo r  this. I also had a students from  Georgia's parents w ho also ran the  fu ll M arathon.
The transpo rta tion  was awesome. Everything moved so sm oothly. The rou te  was fantastic. The support and fac ilities during the  
run was b rillian t. I was so overw he lm ed by the  vo lun tee r support; th e  local people w ere so gracious. I never expected to  be 
serenaded by a grand piano, bongo drums, sprinklers, a brass ensemble, and m orning coffee drinkers! W hat fu n ! Food and 
support at fin ish so w elcom ed! Oh last bu t no t least, w ha t a b rillia n t medal!
The exc itm ent and the  encouragem ent from  the  locals as well as th e  course.
I love running th rough  the  fo res t and along the  river! Finishing dow n tow n  is awesome too .
The course is beautifu l. It was w ell organized at the  s ta rt and fin ish  lines. The aid stations w ere w ell done w ith  adequate 
supplies and fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. The fin ish  line was w ell organized. The on line com m unication before  and a fte r the  race is 
good. Overall, a very great experience.
Very w ell organized. Friendly staff.
Loved the  availab ility  o f w a te r stations and th e  cup sizes Loved the  sprinklers th ro ug h ou t th e  run Loved the  encourag ing /funny 
running signs Loved th e  im prom ptu  musicians
Loved the  availab ility  o f w a te r stations and th e  cup sizes Loved the  sprinklers th ro ug h ou t the  run Loved th e  encourag ing /funny 
running signs Loved th e  im prom ptu  musicians
It was my firs t m arathon, but no t my f irs t race &  was such a beautifu l course. The sta ff &  organization was Incredible.
th e  organization the  vo lunteers th e  com m un ity  w ith  th e ir  sprinklers! th e  ho t w om en th e  w aterm e lon  popsicles! the  free  race 
pho to  th e  details results 'rece ip t'
Please read the  Facebook posts. It was a w ell run m arathon. I chose It because o f the  location. I w anted  to  run a m arathon In 
th e  w est as part o f a fam ily  vacation. W e found  th is  race and planned our tr ip  around It.
gender specific shirts, cool medals, firew orks at th e  start, scenic course, lots o f aid, great food  and shelter at the  fin ish. 
Incredib le vo lunteers, great expo location (like a big party), free  p ictures!!, free  local beer, fin ish  line, the  w onderfu l 
com m un ity ! One o f the  best m arathons I have run !! Thanks fo r  th e  great 5k th a t my fam ily  go t to  partic ipa te  In (shirts and 
medals w ere cool)!
G reat com m unity, w e ll organized fo r  runners and fam ily.
Vo lunteers giving d irection  at the  tu rns, 6am s ta rt tim e, m ile markers.
Very fr ien d ly  s ta ff and partic ipants. The rou te  was very scenic and w ell m arked.
I liked the  many w a te r stops - loved the  cowboy on the  side o f th e  road cheering us along - loved the  w om en w ith  the  drums 
cheering us along, loved the  panlo p layer playing beautifu l music cheering us along - fu n ! Great at th e  end fin ish - beautifu l v iew  
o f th e  c ity...runn ing across the  bridge was great 1 had to  go back a fte r the  race to  take pictures o f th e  fina lh  I th o u g h t It was so 
Impressive. I also liked th e  area at the  fin ish  w here  the  s ta ff had set up th e  w a te r showers to  cool us o ff w ith  great ideal! 
Thank you fo r  th e  ICE and fo r  the  com m un ity  fo r  setting; up th e ir  sprinklers fo r  us runners to  enjoy w ha t a great com m un ity !
1. The race was a very good value fo r  the  cost 2. Crowd support was excellent, even fo r  la ter fin ishers 3. Race vo lunteers w ere  
very fr ien d ly  and know ledgeable 4. Com m unication was excellent (Facebook, emails, etc.) 5. The " lit t le "  th ings video o f the  
race course online, great FAQ page, firew orks at the  sta rt 6. Shuttle service and num ber o f bathroom s available best I have 
seen at a race
Frequency o f w a te r stops &  porta potties ; Early s ta rt tim e ; Ease o f getting  to  start; Varie ty o f scenery/surroundings during the  
run.
course, people
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I liked how w ell the  race was run and how  nice the  vo lunteers w ere. I th ou gh t th a t the  aid stations w ere well done as w ell. I 
th o u g h t th a t th e  rou te  fo r  the  half m arathon was very good. It was a p re tty  location, and we go t to  see some good sights along 
th e  way. I very much appreciated how fla t and lacking o f hills the  course was. I also really liked the  shirts and the  medals we 
received fo r  partic ipa tion .
It was all w onde rfu l!
It was beautifu l, well organized, and an overall fun  event
I was VERY impressed w ith  how  organized the  bus system was getting  people to  the  start. Also was very impressed w ith  how 
many vo lunteers you had along th e  course d irecting tra ffic , handing o u t drinks, etc. The course (ha lf m arathon) was great and 
so beautifu l! I especially appreciated th a t you planned it to  go dow n residential streets w ith  lots o f shade near th e  end.
Locals w ere  extrem ely supportive  - th e  sprinklers set up along the  path w ere a g reat touch ! There could have been m ore music
along th e  way; some groups had radios on and th a t really pum ped us up. The medal Is AWESOME!
That was the  fla tte s t race I've ever run!
O ut o f th e  5 m arathons I have run it was the  m ost scenic, had th e  best organization and support.
I loved the  crowds, th e  atm osphere, th e  organization, the  events leading up to  the  s ta rt Including firew orks 
fr ien d ly  peop le /vo lunteers; fla t course th a t was m ostly shady
special and unique touches like the  firew orks; popsicles at end w ere great! Inever saw th a t before  lots o f flu id  stops and p lenty 
o f to ile ts  along the  w ay so many kind people pu tting  sprinklers ou t (even on the  m ounta in  w hich m eant using th e ir  wells) 
reasonable price even close to  race announcing names at fin ish  line vo lunteers :) esp. from  Hellgate and Sentinel; good 
newspaper coverage festive  setup fo r  crossing mats at half-way p o in t (like a m in i-fin ish)
Support vo lunteers, spectators, etc w ere  fantastic ! Friendly, supportive, and encouraging. Beautifu l race course, great sound 
system at the  end, liked the  v ic to ry  stand to  have nice photos w ith  those we ran w ith , and was helpfu l th a t the  o rthoped ic  te n t 
was righ t next to  the  fin ish line. Was awesom e th a t our race photos w ere  free.
Course was beautifu l. Small to w n  feel.
Very organized &  fr ien d ly  group o f people... BEAUTIFUL course... Loved the  medals...
M ile  Markers, Small home to w n  feel o f th e  race, and the  course. Course Volunteers. C om m unity Support on th e  course, and at
th e  Finish. Awesome, please te ll the  com m un ity  th ey  are appreciated.
I did th e  ha lf m arathon. A t m ile  3.25, th e re  was a guy In a tu x  playing "Chariots o f Fire" on a grand piano he had carted outside 
in his yard. That was awesom e!
The gear bags at th e  fin ish w ere  In a much m ore convenient location th is  year.
Carnival atm osphere; every vo lun tee r was so friend ly ; th e  hundreds o f vo lunteers th a t showed up to  help ou t at every crossing, 
w a te r station, relay point; all th e  M issoula police officers and assistants at th e  m ajor crossings they  w ere  all so friend ly, 
waving, sm iling, w ishing us luck; the  residents o f M issoula w ho w ere all so fr iend ly  along th e  rou te  clapping, yelling 
encouragem ent, p rovid ing sprinklers to  keep us cool. The drivers w ho w aited  pa tien tly  fo r  us to  cross the  busy streets... all 
waving, sm iling, honking encouragem ent. It was FANTASTIC. I w ill never fo rg e t th e  experience. Oh, you can't take cred it fo r 
the  w eather. God did th a t. But he was sm iling dow n on all o f us July 8th... the  w ea ther was PERFECT.
It was set up w ell, th e  course was great. Everyone was very helpful.
Great support from  com m un ity
Good w ea ther Great com m un ity  support
It Is a great o p p o rtu n ity  to  get prepared fo r  physically and the  rou te  and tim e  o f the  race w hen It is cooler is perfect
I loved everything, you did a g reat job . Course was fantastic, people are the  friend lies t I have seen. Excellent, keep up th e  good 
w ork
Organization and the  beautifu l landscape o f th e  area.
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The course is beautifu l. I llked the  num ber o f aid stations (especially w ith  the  heat) The v irtua l race bag was Ingenlus!
I've run many over th e  years and MSO Is th e  BOMB! Course, venue, reg istra tion, kids run and post race are to p  notch. No 
w onde r It was choosen one o f the  best.
Finishing
It was a g reat course w ith  great scenery. It was very w ell organized as well. The grand piano player was nice too .
Always like th e  M issoula ambiance and the  people. Finishing In dow n tow n  is awesome. I also th ou gh t you did a much b e tte r 
jo b  w ith  th e  bag check pickup com pared to  last year. I was able to  get my bag righ t away. And o f course noth ing beats a beer 
at 8 am a fte r a 13 m ile  run!
Nice course, w e ll marked.
beautifu l and w ell organized, great com m un ity  Involvem ent, great shirts and metals.
The course was fantastic  w ith  p lenty o f w a te r stops along th e  way, especially tow ard  th e  end w hen th e  tem pera tu re  started to  
creep up. The scenery was w onde rfu l an made the  run very enjoyable. Plus, I had a PR by over 12 m inutes (but I m ight a ttr ib u te  
th a t to  some good tra in ing )!
I ran the  fu ll m arathon and I really th ou gh t the  beginning o f the  course was beautifu l. It was nice then  tow ards the  end to  run In 
to w n  and hear people cheering fo r  you.
Beautifu l course. In a part o f th e  coun try  I p robably never w ou ld  have visited If no t fo r  th e  m arathon. Excellent race logistics 
and vo lun tee rs /w a te r stations. Really appreciated the  fo lks w ho set up sprinklers fo r  us to  run th rough ; It got warm  during the  
second half.
It was very w ell run. 
course/people
I ran the  half, I had planned to  run th e  fu ll bu t was having a hard tim e  recovering from  Spring m arathon. I th ou gh t the  half was 
great, I can't w a it to  come back and run th e  fu ll. It was great to  be able to  p rin t ou t my results a fte r the  race, I haven't seen th a t 
fea tu re  at any o f th e  races on the  East Coast.
The energy, com m un ity  invo lvem ent, organization (facebook postings especially), th e  beauty o f th e  route, etc. It was a 
w onde rfu l experience overa ll!! I w an t to  make it an annual tr ip .
Great course, very w ell organized (m ile markers w ere dead on!), expo was in a good spot, and we really enjoyed the  to w n  o f 
Missoula.
This was my 11th half m arathon in under a year In several states. It was by fa r my fa vo rite ! I fe lt  like everyone was so helpfu l 
and so many great details w ere  th ou gh t of. I loved the  announcer man at the  sta rt and the  firew orks. Then on the  course the  
spectators w ere so nice. Even though It w asn 't crazy hot, the  sprinklers w ere awesome, I h it everyone! W hat was no t to  like 
about th e  course. It was fan tas tic !!! I actually had my best ha lf tim e  to  date! So as you can see I had no com plaints, I th ou gh t It 
was te rr ific  all around, oh except my hubby d id n 't see me fin ish, haha! :o)
Everything
Great Vo lun teer group. Great A ttitu d e  Much b e tte r job  on locating bags a fte r th e  race th is  year. Bus tim e  to  s ta rt was very 
good. On tim e  and ready to  go.
Thought th e  vo lunteers and race organizers w ere  amazing. I have ran a lo t o f m arathons(33) in several states and I'd say th is 
race's organization was In my to p  5 fa vo rite ! Great job.
Excellent organization o f event. Nice a tte n tio n  to  deta il. Loved th e  pre race firew orks, music, porta potties, announcer (ha lf
m arathon), post race food, photos, b e e r ;). Awesome vo lunteers and com m un ity  support. Pat yourselves on the  back fo r  a job  
w e ll done
Beautifu l course great com m un ity  support great organization.
Everything
This was my firs t m arathon and everyone was very friend ly . The pacer th a t I fo llow ed  was very know ledgeable about the  race 
and his job  and did It very w ell. Fie kept tabs on us firs t tim ers and was very encouraging. The w a te r and gatorade stations 
w ere  very well placed. The course was well marked and patro lled  w hen the re  was tra ffic  to  contend w ith . Many, many 
residents supplied w a te r sprinklers on th e  course and th a t was awesome!
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The only top ic  o f Im provem ent I rem em ber referencing in earlie r years was to  make the  m ile  markers larger to  be seen (tw o 
years ago you w ere still using the  small 'fee t/legs ' as m ile  ind icators w hich w ere o ften  missed by runners. This year I was happy 
to  see large m arkers on the  course. Thank you fo r  th a t Im provem ent.
The organization and support o f the  com m un ity  Is amazing. Also, having an award you d id n 't have have to  eat o r d rink before 
leaving to w n  was a nice change. The beer run was fun a lthough je f f  Galloway w asn 't much o f a fa c to r bu t I w o u ld n 't be 
a ttracted  by him anyway. The team /ld lv ldua l p icture  o pp o rtu n ity  is really g reat as w ell as the  fin isher medal. Everything Is top  
notch.
Love firw orks, kids m arathon, gels, deta il to  tim e  o f day fo r  best w eather, course
Just about everything. I ran the  Half. It's w hy I came back. I liked the  add ition  o f the  5K on Saturday. And I love the  horse shoe 
age group award and medal. And I LOVE the  f i t  o f the  shirts. I'm from  NY and run w ith  a group here and get so many 
com plim ents on the  M issoula sh irt. And since I ran the  5K and th e  Half I have tw o ! the  orange was a b it much, bu t no t enough 
to  com plain about.
The w ay the  com m un ity  came ou t and supported all o f the  runners and walkers, 
loved the  event, very w ell organized! I loved the  am ount o f aide stations.
Everything is always w onderfu l w ith  th is  event!
Loved the  route, perfect fo r a firs t tim e r, like myself.
Loved th a t the  photos w ere free  to  dow nload, th a t Is a g reat perk. Also th ou gh t all th e  d iffe ren t pace groups w ere great as 
w eii. All th e  hom eow ners on th e  rou te  th a t pu t o u t sprinklers w ere w onderfu l. Really was a great race. Loved everyth ing 
about It, even the  beautifu l scenery running up th a t h ill!
The num ber o f aid stations was AWESOME the  crow d support w ith  th e  sprinklers was GREAT 
EVERYTHING!!!!!!!!!
The coarse was fantastic. Loved the  fans o u t the re  w ith  hoses. Everyone was very kind and helpfu l. I have run many races and 
th is  was one o f the  best
Gorgeous course, fla t course, really w ell organized 
scenery
The early s ta rt fo r  us slow runners (and walkers). The good support on the  course. The good food  at the  fin ish.
I loved the  course very b ea u tifu l!!!
Very w ell organized. Video o f th e  fin ish  w ow ! Very fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. The s ta rt tim e . Food served at fin ish  (no t ju s t fru it  and 
bagels). W a te r at aid stations was Icy cold.
I have run over 20 m arathons including Boston, NY, Chicago, etc., HANDS DOWN ... th is  Is the  best race I have ever a ttended. 
People w here  welcom ing, awards and t sh irts  w ere  nice. The size Is jus t right, it's no t to o  big, bu t no t to o  small and the  course 
Is beautifu l. The en tire  to w n  comes o u t fo r  It, a great add ition  to  Missoula. I w en t to  school an the  UofM , graduated in '95 and 
am com m itted  to  making th is an annual event since I had such a good tim e.
I loved the  expo. I loved the  com m un ity  invo lvem ent, th e  fac t th a t th e re  w ere  sprinklers going qu ite  frequen tly  was awesome!
It really helped to  stay cool on a day th a t was de fin ite ly  ou t o f my co m fo rt level fo r  running. The s ta rt area was great, p lenty o f 
restroom s (If you w ere  the re  early enough). Restrooms along the  course w ere  great and the  perfect num ber, never w aited  
m ore than  a m inu te  fo r  a restroom  w hen I did w a it (had some troub les early w ith  th e  stomach).
Small to w n  a tm osphere and great shops.
Great people, seamed well organized. Fun race.
I loved how w ell organized it was! The aid stations, w a te r stops and vo lunteers w ere  outstanding. The medals w ere great and so 
was the  layout o f the  fin ish  area. The m ile  markers w ere  easy to  spot too . I was so Impressed w ith  th e  am ount o f vo lunteers 
helping w ith  the  race, it really made the  en tire  m arathon run sm oothly.
Laid back feel. Support and vo lunteers w ere  amazing. W ell organized made it stress free  fo r  the  runners. A tten tion  to  details 
th a t m atte r, and no t ones th a t don 't. Medals w ere  cool.
Beau tif\u l scenery,re la tively f la t course,well organized,best food  at the  end I've ever had.
W eather; size o f event - no t to o  big o r small - runner fr ien d ly  ... early s tarting tim e  makes sense ...
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It was a g reat race well ogranlzed and a nice course.
Very organized. The num ber o f w a te r stations. The people and volunteers.
A great ro u te /to u r o f the  area; the  amazing am oun t o f crowd support; all o f the  th ings to  do surrounding th e  event; a great 
destination  race; w onderfu l, sm iling vo lunteers and police; race organization and a tte n tio n  to  detail (like the  firew orks and the  
cannon to  start); a fantastic  fin ish ing spot (on a bridge w ith  cheering fans on both sides); a d is tln tlve  medal
Nice area, nice people partic ipating, nice grooup o f vo lunteers, and the  people th a t live In M issoula and M ontana as a group 
w ere  friend ly . In teresting and engaging.
It was well organized. Loved th e  firew orks before  th e  race. There w ere p lenty o f buses to  get us to  th e  sta rt In a tim e ly  
m anner. The scenery was beautifu l, crow d support was great and th e  signage was funny and d istracting In a good way. The 
w ho le  com m un ity  came ou t to  support us and the  people w ere  very kind. Appreciated the  abundant sprinklers. Loved the  litt le  
kids w ho handed o u t Ice cubes, gum m y bears and popsicles. The vo lunteers w ere  great. And the  piano player made my day!! 
The w ho le  race was one to  rem em ber. W hat a beautifu l sta te!
I like the  new system fo r  picking up drop  bags at the  end. Also the  bags w ere  awesome. ALL o f the  vo lunteers w ere  g re a t!! The 
spectators w ere great. Love the  rou te  being by the  river to  start. Love th e  free  fin isher pho to ! I th in  th is  Is one o f the  m ost 
organized races I have ever a ttended. Love th is  run, and w ill continue  to  partic ipa te  In It.
It was very well organlzed, beautifu l course ( we Is the  Half). Much cooler tem ps than hom e (Texas). Nice w alk able dow ntow n. 
Great medals, and nice qua lity  sh irt though  I'm no t a fan o f the  b righ t orange. The m aroon o f the  U o f M w ou ld  have been 
b e tte r fo r  us. I love th a t we can access our race photos fo r  free ! M issoula Is a place th a t w e Texans d o n 't know  much about and 
It Is a b it o f w o rk  to  get there, bu t we now  highly recom m end It to  our friends, running or o therw ise ! People In the  c ity  w ere 
very fr ien d ly  everywhere!
Small to w n  feel. The medals w ere  to  die fo r, loved them . Best 5K medal I have ever gotten.
It was amazing... Very organized loved It 
Great Route
e ve ry th in g !!!! Spectators w ere  so nice 
I llked the  early s ta rt and the  route
Very w ell organized, festive, com m un ity  supported. Beautifu l course and fun  a ttitude . An excellent race overall.
Extremely w ell organized, good sponsors, lots o f aid stations, and spectators w ith  sprinklers aimed Into th e  stree t 
I like the  t sh Irt and fin isher's medal and how  the re  w ere  shades In th e  fin ish  area so w hen w e w ere sitting  dow n eating the  
refreshm ents, the  sun d id n 't blazed at us. I like th e  early m orn ing s ta rt and how  the  bus takes us to  the  s ta rt area, the  
countryside course Is nice, th e  sta ff Is fr iend ly  at th e  race and at th e  expo. I also like how the  neighbors especially In the  second 
half o f the  race had sprinklers o u t so runners can run th rough  them  to  cool down. Good race fe e !!
I can no t say enough good th ings about th is  race. The area Is jus t beautifu l. The people w ere so friend ly . The to w n  Is very clean 
and a nice place to  visit. The race course was jus t awesome. I even loved th e  one big hill we had In th e  m iddle o f th e  course. The 
RD and sta ff did such a great job . The vo lunteers at th e  aid stations and at the  fin ish very fr iend ly  and accom m odating. The 
crow d support In to w n  and even ou t In the  countryside was great. The buses th a t delivered us to  the  start, w ere not 
overcrow ded and they  w ere on tim e . The people at the  aid stations w ere  very organized, w ith  gatorade firs t and then  w ater, at 
every aid station. You always knew w ha t was w a iting  fo r  you at the  next station.
It was very w ell organized. There w ere ample bathroom s, the  rou te  was clearly m arked, and the re  w ere  many helpfu l 
vo lunteers to  answer questions.
W ell th ou gh t o u t and organized race. The w ho le  tow ns seems to  have adopted the  race. The beer run was fun. Having so many 
w a te r sprinklers on course was awesome.
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Beautifu l f la t course, fun  s ta rt w ith  firew orks, great support along th e  route,loved th e  guy In a tu x  playing grand piano, delicious 
gou rm et food  from  Good Food Store a fte r race, w onderfu l Brooks race sh irt, bag, LOVE LOVE the  horseshoe m edal!! Also the
expo w ith  live en te rta inm ent, beer &  food  was great, vendors w ere  great. The vo lunteers w ere  great. LOVED the  fin ish line 
w ith  the  crowds on both sides o f the  bridge. One o f my FAVORITE race experiences eve r!!! I have done 10 ha lf m arathons and 
a couple m arathons. Next y e a r !'!! do th e  m arathon if It's no t to o  hot.
W e love th e  M issoula m arsrhon. W e w ill be bak every year.
Friendly com m unity, vo lunteers, support, expo
The com m un ity  Involvem ent was so insp ira tional along the  course. Sprinklers, o tte r  pops, th e  grand piano, signs on th e  the  
te lephone  poles helped me along the  way. The course was m ostly shaded w hich even at 7am was very appreciated. The 
organization o f the  gear bag drop o ff and pickup was really good. I loved ge tting  my race results righ t a fte r the  race.
Expo and th e  Caras Park Pavilion w ere  excellent. Great organization. Beautifu l course. Fun fin ish  area. Finish area food  was 
awesome.
I w ou ld  rate the  overall course and planning as excellent. The transpo rta tion  from  dow ntow n  to  th e  starting p o in t was very well 
p lanned, and the  general a tm osphere before  th e  s ta rt was fr ien d ly  and relaxed. Even the  bus d river was fr iend ly  and outgoing, 
and w elcom ed everyone to  M ontana as w e exited the  bus. I also appreciated the  cannon and firew orks at the  start, both  o f 
w hich w ere a new experience. Overall spectators w ere  fr ien d ly  and the re  w ere jus t enough fo r  support. Placement o f the  fin ish 
on the  bridge was a great choice and created a beautifu l fin ish  along the  river and the  city In the  background. Really nice choice.
I've run 17 m arathons and th is  may be my favorite . The beautifu l course. P lentifu l aid stations and everyone set up exactly the  
same. Every aid sta tion  had port-a-po ttys . Ending on th e  Fliggins bridge was cool. The free  post race photos. Fireworks at the  
start. I loved the  6:00 am start.
good placem ent o f w a te r and aid stations, great crowd and signage
The course was GORGEOUS. N inety percent o f the  event s ta ff w ere  superb. Also, the  gear d ro p -o ff and pick-up was EXCELLENT. 
No lines due to  th e  great design o f bags lined up by num ber. Thanks fo r  th a t!!
Very w ell organized. Fantastic Facebook page and quick answers to  questions.
The organization, th e  friendliness o f th e  vo lunteers, the  awesome medal, the  nicely f itt in g  tech sh irt and all th e  hoses and 
sprinklers local residents brought ou t to  help runners "beat th e  heat"
The support from  vo lunteers and neighborhoods was incredib le before, during and a fte r th e  race The event fe lt  ce lebra tory the  
w ho le  w ay and Missoula did a fantastic  job  o f w elcom ing visitors. That's w hy so many people w an t to  come back! I The c ity  o f 
M issoula also was prepared fo r  many extra people. LOVED the  drop bags being righ t at th e  race fin ish  so we d id n 't have to  
tro m p  down th e  s ta irs !!! Thanks, glad th a t the re  was still food  fo r  the  slower fin ishers.
The vo lunteers and spectators w ere  great 1 fe lt  like they  w ere  ready and w illing  to  help me w ith  anyth ing I m ight need. I was 
especially impressed w ith  the  many unoffic ia l sta tions th a t had been set up by the  spectators  frequen t sprinklers, coolers o f 
ice, gum m y bears, bo ttled  w ater, lem onade, and the  constant support they  o ffe red  to  th e  runners and walkers. The free  food  
from  The Good Food Store was w onderfu l, and I love the  medal design!
Support o f com m un ity  along the  way; com raderie  o f partic ipants;and especially the  rou te
Easy reg istra tion(no  extra fees) Very organized, awesome vo lunteers, great staff, s im ply outstanding  post race food  and
beverage options. The course Itse lf is gorgeous, please d o n 't change it. W e LOVE com ing to  M issoula. You guys rock 11
Num erous bathroom s, fr ien d ly  vo lunteers, easy shuttles and parking, great route, good w a te r stations 
Very friend ly , scenic, w ell organized.
The ha lf m arathon course was scenic and w ell supported. Good organization w ith  transpo rta tion  to  th e  s ta rt line. Packet 
pickup was w ell organized.
Beautifu l course w ith  great com petition  
Perfect Wx, energized crowd, fun  course
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I loved the  beginning o f the  race. The scenery was beautifu l. I enjoyed th a t m ost o f the  race was shaded too . The medals w ere 
AWESOME!
I liked the  coarse, th e  organization o f th e  events leading up to  the  run and the  fin ish. I was impressed by the  vo lunteers and 
th e ir  encouragem ent &  partic ipa tion .
It so was w ell organized,the to w n  was lovely, the re  was so much to  do, th e  race was no t so large th a t you fe lt lost; expo was
great
LOVED it! !
It was the  m ost beautifu l run I have ever done. It was very w ell organized too .
The course is great and the re  are p lenty o f aid stations.
Course; P ort-a -po tty  at every w a te r stop; nice sh irt and medal; great fin ish  on the  bridge; firew orks at th e  sta rt; e ffic ien t 
shuttles; free  photos at fin ish
Top to  bo ttom , an outstanding  experience. Pros: unprecendented com m unication and access ahead o f tim e  on all events, 
w eather, and general ban ter about th e  race, g reat value at $75. typ ica lly  great w eather, as was th e  case th is  year, surprise at 
th e  sta rt th a t was really cool. I w o n 't spoil it. super com m un ity  /  crowd support. Super! g reat fin ish ing  stretch, course elevation 
p ro file  is perfect - fast, bu t no t boring, great medal. I never care about these things, bu t th is  one really is cool, g reat options fo r 
hotels w ith in  w alking distance o f th e  bus pick up and fin ish  line.
Great course; great com m unity ; excellent pre and post race m anagem ent; good shirts; te rr ific  availab ility  o f w ater, sports drink, 
AND gel! Course well marked and excellent m ileage markers; food  a fterw ards was superb; medal was my best looking yet; 
access to  good meal and beer a fte r race; good com m unication before  race; m oving th e  race bag pick up to  its new location was 
fan tastic ...top  qua lity  experience.
Very fun, great website
Loved th e  scenery o f th e  1/2 m arathon. People o f M issoula living along the  rou te  w ere  very fr ien d ly  and supportive. Very 
organized at the  end o f th e  race.
I loved the  people th a t came ou t to  support th e  runners. It was amazing to  see.
Beautifu l course, va rie ty  o f activ ities over the  weekend, great fin ish  over the  bridge, good organization, and great venue in the  
park fo r  awards cerem ony and massages.
Very organized, beautifu l course and w ea ther
Really loved the  course, the  video on the  w ebsite  does no t do it justice.
C om m unity suuport
The size o f th e  race, the  num ber o f port-o -po tties , firew orks, the  course, the  fac t th a t the re  w ere oranges available on the  
course even fo r  the  back o f pack. The p len tifu l food  at th e  end, th e  medal, the  course suppport, th e  sprinkers all over the  
place, th e  w ell m arked m ile markers, the  lovely aid stations.
Location, organization, course, aid stations, local support
Everything! th e  people th a t ran, th e  support o f th e  com m un ity  and th e  beautifu l course 
Nice course, lots o f p o tty  stops, clear flags to  le t you know  how fa r you have run
Great course, very senic! Great organization at each aid station. Loved the  support from  all the  people along the  course, 
cheering o r se tting  ou t sprinklers. It fe lt like the  to w n  o f M issoula was happy to  have us there . Vo lunteers w ere very nice and 
helpfu l. Loved the  runners only fin ish area, showers w ere much appreciated. Loved th e  free  photo  op. The best race I have 
even been in, w ill be back next year and I've already to ld  many runner friends about i t :)
The aid stations along th e  run. The vo lunteers w ho rode bikes w ith  w ith  the  runners. All o f them  w ere  very encouraging and 
helped me get th rough  the  m arathon is a positive a ttitude .
I really liked the  early (6AM) s ta rt keep th a t!
The expo was easy to  get to , the  course was very p re tty , and the  post race food  was great, especially the  popsicles!
This was a very well-organized event w ith  a lo t o f aid stations and port-a-po tties.
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I liked how w ell everyth ing ran and was organized. I enjoyed everyth ing from  th e  coffee getting  on the  buses, the  am ount o f 
porta  pottles at the  start, as w ell as th e  firew orks at the  starting line. I also liked how w ell each m ile was marked.
I loved the  events the  day before, my w ife  ran the  5k and my 3 kids ran the  kids' m arathon a fte r tracking th e ir  m iles up to  the  
race day. I also liked th a t the re  w ere aid stations every tw o  miles and they  all had po rt pottles!
Drop dead gorgeous scenery and Incredible vo lunteers!!
This was my firs t half m arathon so I d on 't have much to  compare It to , bu t I loved th e  energy o f the  vo lunteers. They w ere very 
positive and supportive. I also LOVED th e  half course It was so beautifu l. The organization o f th e  event was also fantastic.
It was a p re tty  m arathon, and I enjoyed the  firew orks; vo lunteers; and the  friendliness o f th e  local people.
The course Is fabulous and th e  vo lunteers are awesom e!! Loved the  gear bags th is  year!
The shirts, gear bag, free  photo, # o f w a te r stations 
The course and how sm ooth ly  everyth ing was executed, 
w ea ther and organization
The w onde rfu l hosp ita lity  o f s ta ff and vo lunteers. I fe lt th a t they  had prepared superbly and to o k  w onderfu l care o f me.
EVERYTHING. This was my firs t fu ll m arathon experience ( I have run 1 /2  m arathons in o the r locations) and the  organization was 
150%. You guys w ere  on to p  o f everything. There w ere  so many w a te r/a id  s ta tions...tha t really helped. THANK YOU! Especially 
th e  tab le  w ith  th e  oranges and gum m i bears. That really saved my bacon. I know  it was m ore th e  m issoulians living along the  
route, bu t I loved how  they  provided spinklers fo r  us to  cool o ff.
This was my firs t half m arathon and I loved th e  support o f th e  crowd and vo lunteers! I fe lt like a w inne r from  the  sta rt to  
f in ish !!! You all d id a w onderfu l tim e  creating a w onderfu l a tm osphere!
The firew orks every 15 m inutes le tting  us know  th a t race tim e  was nearing.
I liked the  organization o f the  race and th e  firew orks at the  beginning w ere  a nice touch . The fin ish  dow ntow n  was great! I 
liked the  change o f scenery to  go up in to  th e  fo res t a bit. I liked the  announcing o f all the  w inners ... it's fun. The spectators 
and th e ir  sprinklers w ere  nice.
I hadn 't ran much since last year's half m arathon, bu t being surrounded by people excited about running helped m otiva te  me to  
th e  fin ish line nonetheless.
Very w ell organized. Excellent vo lunteers. Good tim e  fo r  race start. Great expos, before  and a fter.
SO organized! Registration pick up was a breeze. The Kids M arathon was a hoo t as always. I saw m ore spectators w ith  
rep len ishm ent on th e  course th is  year...ice tw ice  was a Godsend. The popsicles to o  w ere  w onderfu l. The oranges saved my life 
:)
The event s ta ff w ere very friend ly . Route was w ell mapped.Loved all th e  encouragem ent w e go t along th e  way from  bystanders 
and staff. I REALLY appreciate th a t the re  w ere  people to  help th e  last stragglers fin ish  th e ir  runs. I am som ewhat acquainted 
w ith  the  last 2 girls in the  m arathon and I am so impressed w ith  the  support they  received. I'm te lling  everyone th a t is th e  best 
part o f the  w ho le  w eekend fo r  me. Thank you fo r  helping them , encouraging them , and keeping all o f us safe!
I like the  organization o f the  m arathon, th e  people, the  sta ffing  and all th e  support. The rou te  is p re tty  and no t to o  strenuous.
I liked the  man w ho played the  piano, and the  scenic view  on "The Big Flat" street, and also vis iting  Missoula 
Course. People. Snacks a fter. The medals. The shirts and gear bag.
The com m un ity  was g rea t!! They support the  m arathon and are very active in cheering on th e  partic ipants. I also enjoyed the  
"team s" at the  aid stations. They w ere outstanding. The last th ing  is th e  fin ish line. It was awesome to  fin ish on the  b ridge!! 
You do a w onde rfu l jo b !!
Friendly people, p re tty  course, well organized.
I love th e  vo lunteers and the  local people w ho came o u t to  support the  racers.
It was beautifu l scenery... and I loved th a t the  course w en t down a lo t o f shady streets. I also loved th a t the  locals all had th e ir  
sprinklers spraying on to  the  s tree t to  help cool us down.
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The course is beautifu l. The com m un ity  seems to  come o u t and support the  runners. This was a great firs t race fo r  ou r friends 
th a t jo ined  us. The aid stations w ere  m ore than adequate and the  vo lunteers w ere helpfu l and friend ly.
fr ien d ly  to w n ,o n ly  m arathon I know  o f th a t you get a free  beer when fin ished.
It was very w ell organized, had tons o f fr iend ly  and helpfu l vo lunteers.
Very w ell organized race, logistics at the  s ta rt w ere  excellent. Post race food  was good (please keep 'Good Food'). W ate r 
coolers/d ispensers at expo and the  post race w ere  great. Finish line experience Is good.
It was well organized and everybody was fr ien d ly  and encouraging. I loved the  medal and th a t th e re  wa a fem ale tech sh irt an 
male tech shirt. Great food  at the  end o f the  race and happy th a t the re  w ere  many stations w ith  w a te r and hydration  durin  the  
race. Very fr iend ly  bikers and people cheering.
I liked the  amall to w n  feel. Everyone was very friend ly.
I loved the  venue, the  vo lunteers, th e  spectators, my fe llo w  partic ipants, and the  race organization crew!
It was a g reat course and I loved how e ffic ien t th e  check In process was. I also loved the  5K course.
LOVED IT! The am oun t o f w a te r/ga te ra ld  tables was fabulous. The residents th a t pu t o u t sprinklers was awesome. Such a fun 
race to  partic ipa te  In! Can't w a it fo r  next year
I loved the  energy from  th e  d iffe ren t neighborhoods. Flaving people ro o t you on is fa n tas tic !!! I also appreciated all the  stands 
along th e  way. They w ere tru ly  lifesavers. W onderfu l job  planning th e  event. It was a great experience!!!
Great vo lun tee r support, g reat course. I liked the  small to w n  feel.
6am s ta rt Is w onderfu l. Not sure Id run in July in m t otherw ise. I like th a t the  course goes th rough  tow n . I grew  up in missoula 
and th e  course Is a nice way to  come visit.
A tm osphere was great. I really liked seeing th e  com m un ity  support th ro ug h ou t the  w ho le  run.
Vic M o rtim e r w en t ou t o f his w ay to  accom odate my schedule w ith  my packet pick up. Fie re tu rned my emails p ro m p tly  and 
was fr iend ly  and helpfu l. The course was great and the  residents along the  course w ere  so encouraging. I loved th is 
experience.
The course, th e  vo lunteers, th e  expo th e  day before, the  fin ish  te n t and all th e  great food , the  firew orks  &  cannon at the  sta rt 
line all w ere superb!
The s ta ff was fr ien d ly  organized &  w hen I fin ished I fe lt like a cham pion
Beautifu l course, well organlzed, p lenty o f vo lunteers at aid stations and crucial areas o f the  course (turns, etc), va rie ty  o f 
vo lunteers (I th o u g h t It was cool th a t foo tba ll team s, hockey team s, etc w ere  running some o f th e  w a te r/ga to rade  tables)
It was fun !
The atm osphere and the  course. It was a nice run th a t was both  In the  w oods ("na tu re ") and th e  city. I loved seeing signs on the  
w ay and th e  various diversions (concert piano, bands, etc)
I th in k  th is  year's medal was th e  nicest one yet. Anyth ing beats the  "scary runner dude" year.
I love th a t you are driven ou t to  the  s ta rt and you jus t come stra ight back w ith o u t having to  tu rn  around and repeat your steps. 
Going th rough  th e  residential streets Is so cool. People are so friend ly . Just love com ing to  th is  m arathon
Small m arathon. W ell organized. Plenty o f aid stations. Nice post race facilities 
Love all th e  support from  vo lunteers and neighborhoods along the  way.
Loved the  support o f fans, the  rou te  was beautifu l and I really appreciated the  music th a t was playing fo r  us at certa in points.
The com m un ity  invo lvem ent w ith  th e ir  signs, crea tiv ity , support, music and sprinkler systems. The beginning o f the  half 
m arathon In Blue M ounta in  (GORGEOUS!). All o f the  energetic vo lunteers :)
The race course made th e  tim e  fly  by. All o f the  support s ta ff was very helpful and encouraging.
M issoula is such a g reat to w n ! Friendly, accom odating, and easy going! The course was beautifu l and jus t righ t fo r  a firs t 
tim er.
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Everything th e  venue how friend ly , support, they  made me feel great! Like a cham pion!!
Good com m unication p rio r to  event, great organization o f buses to  get to  s ta rt line, lots o f bathroom s, fun  broadcast at sta rt 
line, lots o f g reat vo lunteers at w a te r stops, te rr ific  fin ish  line crowds, good flow /easy  to  get th rough  fin ish  area...loved 
overhearing partic ipants /a ttendees w ho are no t from  th e  area say how much they  enjoyed th e  event!
The Volunteers, the  runners, th e  to w n  are amazing. I love th is  place. I did the  Half M arathon last year and from  th a t race I to ld  
m yself th a t the  2012 Missoula M arathon w ill be my firs t M arthon  ever. W onderfu l I
Vo lunteers w ere AW ESOME!!!! They w ere  so very helpfu l and m otiva ting . The sports groups w ere  g reat to  see vo lunteering  
w ere  fun  to  see. Because o f them  and how much they  helped my friend  and I along the  way, w e 're  p lanning on vo lun teering  at 
th e  u ltra  m arathon in MT City in Aug. H opefully w e 'll be as m otiva ting  to  o thers as th e  M issoula ones w ere  fo r  us! THANK YOU!
The feeling  o f com m unity ...ne ighborhoods w ith  sprinklers and people's encouragem ent, 
fun , organized and runner friend ly  
W ell organized fo llow ing  the  m arathons.
It was very w ell organized like th e  people along th e  rout, and the  vo lunteers w ere amazing, course was nice, I liked the  6am 
start.
Lovely, fla t course; fr ien d ly  and helpfu l race s ta ff and vo lunteers; enthusiastic runners; signs m arking the  m iles; FANTASTIC 
encouragem ent from  spectators
It all works so sm oothly, despite th e  logistical challenges, good job !
I loved the  course, th e  people and th e  firew orks.
The race was fantastic, very w ell organized, very beautifu l run. The com m un ity  tu rn o u t was exceptional and inv igorating. The 
race was in a w ord, superb. I ran the  half m arathon, and plan on being a regular partic ipant.
I have ran in a fe w  m ara thons/ha lf m arathons and the  M issoula M arathon is by fa r the  m ost organized and stress free  one I 
have done. It is a great a tm osphere and all o f the  vo lunteers are awesome.
Excellent course and support services. The med s ta ff was fantastic. They w ere very professional and helped me immensely. 
Thanks again to  the  med te n t personnel!
I loved the  to w n . I loved the  course. It was gorgeous. You had fabulous vo lunteers and th e ir  w ere  p lenty o f aid stations. 
W onderfu l. I loved th e  people along the  course and how  th ey  had th e ir  sprinklers running fo r  us, had signs fo r  us and even had 
coolers o f ice available. I loved the  medals, the  shirts and the  gear bags. I th ou gh t th e  expo was fun  as well. I loved th e  cold 
showers available at the  end and the  spread o f fo o d /fu e l at the  end. I also th ou gh t the  com m enta tors at the  end w ere 
w onderfu l. He congratu la ted me on my firs t m arathon and even com m ented th a t I had the  best cheering section around. It 
was really personal and made it feel really special. The sta rt tim e  was perfect. I love th a t it is early.
The course and th e  LOVE!!!
The course is beautifu l &  even though it is siper early..best tim e  to  do it! : )le t
g reat w eather, g reat crowd
Loved everyth ing about the  race!! Thank you!
I had a blast. This was my firs t tim e  to  th e  M issoula M arathon, and I d id n 't have anyth ing to  com pare it to . It was very w ell 
organized. I fe lt  taken care o f and all my questions w ere  answered. I was never concerned fo r  my safety o r w ell being -- even 
though  I was by m yself in a new to w n  I fe lt  like I could always find  someone to  help o u t if I needed it. LOVED th e  com m un ity  
invo lvem ent. The grand piano and sprinklers take the  cake. Just awesome all around. Felt very supported from  every 
d irection .
The placem ent o f aid stations and bathroom s. And th e  people! Everyone was so fr ien d ly  and genuinely helpful.
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The com m un ity  support was fantastic. I appreciated all th e  residents ou t in th e ir  yards, cheering us on, a llow ing th e ir  sprinklers 
to  cool us o ff, and o ffe ring  snacks. The aid sta tion  vo lunteers w ere e ffic ien t and cheerfu l. The o the r runners w ere  po lite  and 
enthusiastic.
Everything, the  people w ere great on and o ff th e  course, th e  exp the  shuttles w ere great also, thanks fo r  the  great bags and bag 
drop.os before and a fte r w ere fun, and the  course was marvelous. I appreciated all o f th e  w a te r stations, especially at the  end.
I love the  com m un ity  particpa tion ! Running accross Higgins bridge is a g reat fin ish and its so inspiring. The race is very w ell 
organized and gets b e tte r every year. The vo lunteers are super know ledgable and in all th e  righ t spots. Fireworks at the  starting 
line is so exciting! The e ffo rt the  planning com m ittee  has pu t in to  th is  race is clearly evident from  the  shuttle  system to  th e  path 
runners are tunneled in to  a fte r the  fin ish line  th rough  photos, food, bag pick up and festiva l at Caras Park (genius!). Food was 
great and th e  free  beer doesn't hu rt e ither. Best race in M ontana!
I loved the  firew orks at the  start. I loved the  t sh ir t and th a t you have a w om en's cu t and sizes. I like th e  fin ish area right 
dow n tow n . It was a p re tty  course w ith  a lo t o f shade, p lenty o f aid stations and nice th a t hom e owners along the  way pu t ou t 
sprinklers. I loved the  free  photos at the  end.And the  free  beer!
The expo being sm aller and outside was w onderfu l, it was also very nice to  be righ t by the  river.
I enjoyed it so much. It was extrem ely organized, awesome vo lunteers, and easy to  make a sw itch from  fu ll to  ha lf I
It was a w onderfu l firs t year experience. The com m un ity  support really impressed me. It was so nice to  see all the  vo lunteers 
and com m un ity  m em bers cheering on th e  runners. I was very m otiva ted  by the  atm osphere.
Beautifu l course, w ell organized, no long line fo r  pictures th is  year, fr ien d ly  people, food  and drink provided a fte r the  race. 
P re tty much everything.
Beautifu l course
several th ings w ere  unique to  me th a t I hadn 't seen at o the r races. By th e  way, I ran th e  half. The cannon and firew orks  at the  
s ta rt w ere  awesom e! The course was fast, a llow ing me to  pr. I also loved the  m in i show er a fte r the  fin ish. Medals w ere cool. 
W ell run event. I w ill be back!
Nice course w ell organized w ell f itt in g  good qua lity  sh irt
I loved the  course, it was so fast! I loved the  sp irit o f the  com m un ity  th ro ug h ou t the  course. It was an absolute ly fantastic 
m orning.
Location, scenery, friendliness, support on course, cooling hosepipes, fin ish line + party, free  photos, prizes 
I liked the  d ivers ity  o f the  course and th e  a tm osphere in general. All the  people w ere really nice and super encouraging.
Fast check in, tim in g  chips, and photos. Volunteers w ere  fabu lous! Loved th e  sprinklers, gum m y bears, pacers, and marked aid 
stations. Very sm ooth race and very well pu t toge the r I w ill d e fin ite ly  come back!
I loved th a t th e  aid stations w ere  maned by d iffe re n t age groups, high school teams, and church groups. I fe lt  the  people o f 
missoula came ou t and gave great support to  all o f the  runners.
The rou te  is beautifu l. The people along the  rou te  w ere fr ien d ly  and many pu t ou t th e ir  hoses since it was ho t w hich was very 
thou gh tfu l. I loved th e  medals! Thank you fo r  th e  excellent availab ility  o f the  porta  potties and th a t they  w ere  clean and w ell 
stocked w ith  to ile t paper. So thankfu l th a t it was at 6am before  th e  heat o f the  day 11 Really liked the  tech shirts fo r  w om en 
because they  w ere  shaped fo r  w om en. The co lo r was no t great.
Flat course. Nice people. W ell organized. Great conditions, especially fo r  th e  half.
EVERYTHING!!!!!!
Logistically simple.
Good value, fr ien d ly  vo lunteers, spectators in neighborhoods close to  fin ish 
Beautifu l course w ith  great people
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Three outstanding  th ings about the  race: (1) It was extrem ely w ell organized; very professional; (2) the  half m arathon course 
was beautifu l: fla t, fast, scenic, beside the  river and then  th rough  neighborhoods: te rr if ic ! and (3) the  vo lun tee r helpers at the  
w a te r stations: they  w ere  all ages, helpfu l, courteous, made th is  a real fun  event, (even one o f th e  un ifo rm ed policem en at a 
stree t crossing recognized me (and me him) and slapped me on th e  back as I struggled onw ard !) FUN
It started early enough In the  m orning to  avoid the  Intense heat. W ith in  w alking distance o f our m ote l. M any spectators 
cheering you along th e  way. That was VERY encouraging and helpfu l. So appreciated o f the  positive comm ents.
beautifu l rou te  at the  beginning o f the  1 /2 m arathon
I ran the  1 /2  M and enjoyed the  shade and beauty o f the  route. The vo lunteers w ere  w onderfu l I Cheerful and helpfu l. The 
shirts are great. The red and black bags are so handy. W e really appreciated having th e  bus pick us up at th e  hote l. Fireworks at 
th e  sta rt w ere  exciting. The fin ish medals are w onderfu l souvenirs. Everything seemed to  move along sm oothly. Your 
coord ina tion  was perfect. Thank you fo r  a great t im e !!
This Is w ha t I posted on th e  M arathon Maniacs w ebsite : M y firs t m arathon early sta rt provided m ajor psychological boost
know ing Jonathan w ou ld  be catching up to  me - and he did as we predicted a fte r m ile  19. M ust-do race: p o ln t-to -po in t, nice 
fire w orks  show at both  starts, scenic (country h ighway w ith  gorgeous views), fla t (one m ajor hill Im m edia te ly a fte r half), 
fabulous local support (lawn sprinklers galore. Ice chests, cowboy on a horse - W llfo rd  Brimley? - classicist on a baby grand 
piano!, cheering fam ilies), good w a te r at all stops, oranges la ter In course, dow nh ill fin ish, nice medal, great RD w ith  the  perfect 
a ttitude , kind w ea ther 60's &  low  70's even w ith  a forecasted high o f 95. Large M M anlac presence (The Prez, Steven Yee, came 
around me, called ou t "Rocket M an", snapped my pic, and kept on running!). Jacob, Janie, &  Jonathan greeted me at fin ish. Not 
sure th is  race can be Im proved.
I loved the  rou te  and the  vo lunteers and th e  police you had was spectacular. All the re  help made th e  race so nice.
Awesom e!
I ran the  firs t one and awards and results w ere a b it disorganized (usually happens on a firs t run...) You have come a LONG way! 
This was a huge event, and I believe everyth ing was handled w ell. I really liked the  p rin tou ts  o f my personal results at the  
Com petitive  Tim ing booth. And, th e  fin ish across the  bridge was fan tastic ! The crowds w ere amazing second only to  the  
w om en o f W ellsley. I kept hearing them  cheer GO M ara thoner w h ile  I was w ork ing  th ru  th e  half ers; they  w ere  cheering so 
loud, I kept looking back to  see If someone was com ing up on m e! The vo lunteers at the  aid stations w ere great, and so were 
th e  half m arathoners I passed. W e all traded a litt le  encouragem ent. And, th e  3 hour pace group was great! They came up on 
me at m ile  20, and really got me back Into It! Oh, and enjoyed the  free  p.t. exam on Saturday.
I like th a t th e  vo lun tee r run ou t and give you some Gu o r gel before you h it th e  w ater. It saves tim e, 
th e  rou te  was the  best part! Scenic and easy! the  location M issoula Is great!
The scenery and th e  FLAT course!!! and o f course th e  good old M ontana people!!
The venue, the  people, and especially the  vo lunteers w ere  amazing. The race Itse lf was great, and th e  pre and post race w ere 
w ell organized and fun  fo r  th e  partic ipants. Post race was also great fo r  spectators and fam ilies.
I liked the  location and how  the  last few  miles are run th rough  to w n . I liked how the  en tire  course Is accessible fo r  spectators to  
get to  and cheer. Also the  fin ish  Is set up very nicely, and the  expo the  day before  Is run very sm oothly. The shuttles to  th e  sta rt 
lines are very helpfu l also.
I th o u g h t It was very w ell organized and th e  course was fast.
The race was w ell supported w ith  adequate w a te r stops.
th e  course Is very easy fo r  the  1 /2 m arathon w a te r stops w ere  available
Great course, like th e  shirts, good Instructions, early s ta rt tim e  to  avoid heat. Lots o f aid stations.
Everything was jus t great.
The com m un ity  was amazing, at each aid sta tion I gained m otiva tion  th rough  all th e  vo lunteers. There was a great tu rn o u t and 
It was no t to o  com petitive  o f an atm osphere.
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It was very w ell organized, th e  rou te  was great, th e  residents w ere awesom e supporting everyone.
I like th a t one can en te r the  race righ t up to  race day. The race Is p re tty  low  cost as fa r as races go. I th in k  fo r  th e  en try  fee you 
provide a lo t o f bang fo r  the  buck. Such as sh irt, g reat medal, transpo rta tion  and post race food . Also th e re  w ere  p lenty o f 
w a te r stops on th e  course.
It Is so beautifu l, w e ll run and w onderfu l. I love everyth ing about It! Tha ease o f the  transpo rt, th e  s ta rt line firew orks, th e  aid 
stations, the  ease In getting  bag a fte r, th e  great refreshm ents a fte r!
I loved the  course. I am org lna lly from  Missoula so to  get to  come back and run all the  gorgeous places M issoula has to  o ffe r 
was awesome. I also really liked th e  am ount o f bathroom s and w a te r stations th a t w ere  available. The bathroom s w ere  very 
clean to o  and th a t was much appreciated. I also really liked the  chip tim e  p rin t out, I have ran several Rock N Roll's and never 
have I seen tha t. Super cool!
I really enjoyed th e  course and s ta rt tim es. Due to  heat Issues, an early s ta rt tim e  Is essential. I fe lt  th e  support s ta ff along the  
rou te  was trem endous and It seems like the  com m un ity  has really embraced th is  event. Good atm osphere!
The support from  th e  m arathon crew as well as th e  public large m ile m arker signs great help at the  aid stations 
As always. It was w onderfu l and I have no com plaints.
Vo lunteers w ere awesome. Sprinklers w ere awesome. Seemed very organized, and w hen I had a question I asked the  facebook 
page and go t a very quick response. Very positive experience. Oh, food  and drink at th e  end was great too . Aid stations were 
very kind and encouraging.
Race shirt. The w a te r stations w ere  w ell staffed, some very small children w ere  a litt le  dangerous, stepping o u t to o  far. Great 
sprinklers and music from  spectators!
Great course, w onderfu l specta tors/supporters, and very helpfu l and fr ien d ly  vo lunteers
Great a tm oshpere and com m un ity  to  host such an event In. Hats o ff to  M issoula and Run W ild  M issoula. On a specific note 
nice to  see w ha t may have been m ore porta pottles near th e  McClay Bridge. D idn 't have to  w a it fo r  m ore than 5 m inutes like 
last year.
I liked th a t the  bag pick up was In the  runner area th is  year. This made It much easier. The course continues to  be great. There 
also seemed to  be m ore w a te r tables and porta po ttles  available w hich was great.
This was my very f irs t ha lf m arathon and I really have to  say, I abso lu te ly LOVED all th e  support and encouragem ent I fe lt  all 
along th e  way. I loved th e  fee ling o f com ple te  exh lllra tlon  as I crossed the  starting  line In a sea o f so many people bu t noth ing 
could have ever prepared me fo r  the  awesome experience It was as I crossed th a t fin ish line w ith  com ple te  strangers (and lots 
and lots o f them ) to ta lly  encouraging me every step o f the  w a y !!! W hat an amazing day !!!
th e  com m un ity  Involvem ent, th e  neighbors w ith  m uslc,treats and encouraging us
The runners, vo lunteers, vendors, th e  energy!! It was GREAT!!! M y firs t 1 /2 !!! So I was jus t taking It all In!
Great race. Great course. W ell organized. I really enjoyed the  o u td oo r expo.
Great scenery. Awesome vo lunteers!
Great route. Very w ell organized. Finish line was great.
Everything about It! I had a great experience!
Really enjoyed th e  fr ien d ly  vo lunteers, spectators. The race rou te  was also nice, scenic.
th e  people the  views the  emphasis on health support going to  kids the  support o f th e  residents In the  neighborhoods we passed 
th rough  It was jus t all am azing!!!!
This Is my favorite  event o f all t im e ! It Is The Race to  do and I look fo rw a rd  to  doing It every year (I've done four). Summer In 
M issoula Is the  best!
The course!
Great race th a t Is w ell organized, 
love the  course and people 
People, people, peop le !!!
Very organized bus system; g reat e n te rta ln m e n t/w a te r and snacks w h ile  w a iting  fo r  th e  s ta rt o f th e  m arathon; pacers w ere 
AWESOME; very clean and well marked course; fans and vo lunteers w ere  great; perfect num ber o f aide stations
Great course, great vo lunteers, great com m un ity  support.
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Loved the  com m un ity  support! The vo lunteers - o ffic ia l and unoffic ia l -- w ere awesome. Police w ere  excellent -- supportive, 
helpfu l and friendly.Course was lovely -- shady and cool and p re tty lT he  emails from  th e  m arathon team  and the  Facebook 
postings w ere really fun  :)
Piano player in th e  gazebo
fun  inspria tional and great com m un ity  partic ipa tion
LOL! The fact th a t I fin ished! Seeing th e  'Finish' sign was an awesome experience! Because I have a bone spur and p lantar 
fasciitis, in my le ft heel, my docto r advised me to  no t en te r...bu t like th e  foo l I am, I d id n 't take his advice....even though it was a 
painfu l jou rney. I'm glad I entered and fin ished. Hopefully, next year I'll be In b e tte r cond ition  and w ill be able to  enter, m inus 
th e  heel problem s I endured In th is  year's race. Life Is short and as some one said o f life: 'Life Is like a river. You can no t touch  
th e  same w a te r tw ice, because th e  flo w  o f w a te r th a t has passed w ill never pass th a t way again...so, enjoy every m om ent o f 
life, you w ill never have th a t m om ent again.'
The Half M arathon Route starting  at Blue M ounta in , Maclay Flats jus t magical. Love the  com m un ity  support. Involvem ent and 
partic ipa tion , th e  sprlnklers,the flrew orks ,the  w om an's v neck tee  sh irt design, the  balloons,the po lite  vo lunteers, the  
encouraging policem an at Gerald and 6th, the  litt le  kids giving free  high fives, the  berry popsclles at th e  food  te n t, the  man 
playing th e  baby grand piano In the  pasture, th e  band at Bonner Park 
such a nice atm osphere
Very w ell organized race w ith  great expo th e  day before  and aid stations during the  race. Adding th e  5K race the  day before 
was great, as w ell as, having Jeff Galloway present. The backpacks w ere  great fo r  bags and th e  medals w ere  very nicely 
designed. High qua lity  event! Thanks.
The people: vo lunteers, fe llo w  partic ipants, th e  spectators.
Everything was great. You are so w ell prepared and seem to  th in k  o f everyth ing dow n to  the  safety pins fo r  the  bibs!
Very organized and very clean. Overall, a w ell ran event.
Very w ell organized, super fr ien d ly  s ta ff/vo lun teers , great course, g reat food  at the  end.
Very very organized and well run. Ahhahhah punny
It was very w ell organized. The course was beau tifu l! 1 The people in th e ir  driveways cheering us on was fun.
The people on th e  course  sprinklers, w a te r stops, enthusiasm
I loved the  Half M arathon because it was w ell organized on a beautifu l course. The organizers and vo lunteers did a w onderfu l 
job .
Course, vo lunteers, fin ish  line, race bags and metals, referee photos fo r  free  and access to  photos on lin e !!! Thank you! 
Organized w e ll!
com m un ity  support (volunteers, cheerers, sprinklers), oranges at Bestwick aid station, great send o ff at the  start, recognition  at 
fin ish  line, beautifu l medal, your concern fo r  safety and w ell be ing  on th e  rou te  
I liked the  festive  qua lity  o f the  half m arathon. So many happy people.
Awesom e event. The organization, friendliness o f people and the  course fo r  the  ha lf w ere  outstanding. I fe lt like I was running 
th e  Boston M arathon again w ith  the  am oun t o f local residents cheering us on all along th e  course. C ouldn 't believe how many 
aid stations w ere  set up and th e  great vo lunteers. W e are going to  tra in  fo r  the  fu ll m arathon next year and w ou ld  highly 
recom m end the  event to  all o f our running friends In the  Portland/Seattle  area.
I liked the  course, th e  s im p lic ity  o f the  event fo r  me and my fam ily  (w e 're  from  Ham ilton), the  tim ing  and th e  tim in g  o f th e  start, 
especially.
good support by the  vo lunteers 
fun  fans
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I ran th e  half, and It was the  m ost organized road run I have ever partic ipa ted  In. I found  the  shuttle  and bag drop  to  be 
extrem ely e ffic ien t and organized the re  was no back up w hich I have previously experienced In o the r runs. I also th o u g h t the  
truck  taking bags back to  the  fin ish  "faste r" was a nice touch !
always w ell organized and I really like how  supportive  th e  people th a t live along the  rou te  are o f the  race.
Good access to  w ater; supporters on the  streets; sprinklers on the  stree t
It was very w ell organized and everyth ing w en t very sm oothly. There was a lo t o f support fo r  the  runners along th e  w ay and the  
race course was very nice and easy to  run.
The M issoula Half M arathon Is one o f th e  best half m arathons I have done. It Is very w ell organized and I always have fun 
partic ipa ting  In It.
Catching up w ith  old friends from  the  days I lived In M issoula
Beautifu l course and scenery. Perfect am ount o f partic ipants. Very w ell organized and supported by locals. It's my new favorite  
race!
1) M y firs t m arathon, and I d id n 't die. Finished even! 2) The course was excellent. The hill was m ild, the  fresh cu t hay scent was 
neat, the  abandoned pulp m ill was cool, fire  works fo r  each bus & s ta rt w ere  a nice touch. 3) Just enough porta po ttles  at the  
beginning 4) The July tim e  sets It apart from  o the r runs 5) The 6 AM  s ta rt tim e  which a llowed fo r  fin ish ing before  It go t to o  hot
As always, the  vo lunteers w ere  fantastic. M oving th e  drop bags next to  the  fin ish line was much appreciated. The sport d rink 
tasted much b e tte r th is  year than last year.
The vo lunteers w ere one o f my favo rite  p a r ts -  everyone at the  aids stations w ere amazing. The overall com m unity-fee ling  o f 
th e  event made me feel welcom ed and no t In tim idated , and I w ou ld  recom m end It to  anyone (the ha lf or the  fu ll). Also, the  
pacers w ere  great and cou ldn 't have been fr ie n d lie r!!
Terrific  organization, great vo lunteers, many aid stations (and restroom s!), supportive  &  fr iend ly  com m unity.
The firew orks to  get the  race started, the  beauty o f th e  course, th e  vo lunteers ... a jo b  very w ell done. All the  w onderfu l 
vo lunteers ... th ey  w ere all so cheerfu l and encouraging. I really liked at m ile 24 lsh, a gentlem an had frozen wash clothes th a t 
he was o ffering. That was w on de rfu l!!
C om m unity and vo lun tee r support was phenom lnal 
Great, w e ll organized race. M ile  m arkers w ere righ t on.
Fun, lots o f support
I partic ipa ted  In the  tra in ing  group w ith  Run W ild  M issoula and Runner's Edge. It was
I en joy the  tim e  o f year. Even though  It Is super w arm  out. It Is nice having an early July m arathon to  tra in  fo r  to  keep you In 
shape o f fa ll m arathons. I also enjoy seeing all o f th e  livestock and the  sunrise.
The aid stations w ere great (and nice to  see the  high school kids!), the  police o fficers d irecting tra ffic  w ere so nice, the  
spectators and sprinklers w ere  amazing, the  fin ish  line Is fantastic. It's a w onderfu l event the  people w ho  organize It obviously 
pu t In a great deal o f w ork, and they 're  Incredib ly helpfu l and friend ly . I always w o rry  th a t as th e  event gets bigger It w ill lose Its 
charm and tu rn  In to  ano ther huge generic race, bu t It hasn't It's a big event bu t still personal. I love th a t locals are w inn ing  and 
setting  course records. A big thanks to  Vic fo r  helping me w ith  my reg istra tion sw itcheroo!
I walked, and really appreciated th e  5 am start. The vo lunteers and residents w ere  very supportive  and enthusiastic, even 5 6  
hours Into th e  race. Really appreciated having the  porta pottles available every 2 miles. Also appreciate th e  Runners Edge fo r 
th e ir  ongoing and generous support o f th e  event and runners. This was no t my firs t m arathon, bu t It was by fa r the  fr iend lies t 
one I've been In. Over a dozen runners th a t passed made the  e ffo rt to  encourage slow er runners and walkers.
99.99% o f everything!
I liked the  organlzatlon,clear com m unication about th e  need to  know  race Info, the  fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. The safety personnel on 
bikes whochecked on my w ell being and o f course our beautifu l scenery
Overall, everyth ing was fine . It w en t p re tty  sm oothly, 
th e  people
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I was impressed by all th e  vo lunteers w ho did an excellent job  at every p o in t o f the  race. The w a te r stops w ere excellent, and 
so w ere  all th e  fo lks at th e  fin ish line. It was a benefit to  see people playing music, etc. along th e  route.
It was a very well-organized event, and very com m un ity-o rien ted . Loved th a t the re  w ere  fam ilies/specta tors at a lm ost all 
po ints along the  course to  cheer everyone on.
It was a g reat event. Friendly people and much bigger crowds than w hen I did it 4 years ago.
Loved it! W ell done Missoula.
The energy o f the  people and especially the  vo lunteers! W hat an amazing com m un ity  M issoula is!
Very organized, great event s ta ff and vo lunteers, everyone very helpful.
Course.
AMAZING volunteers. Such a w ell organized event. I had v irtua lly  NO w a it tim es at any o f the  Expo s tu ff. SUPER responsive 
s ta ff w hen I had problem s w ith  my reg istra tion. Just incred ib ly incred ib ly organized, and being from  Missoula I ju s t fe lt  like I 
was part o f som ething much bigger than  myself. Anders ROCKS and his en tire  personality shone th rough  all the  vo lun tee r staff.
Route was p re tty , vo lunteers w ere  enthusiastic, well organized, com m un ity  partic ipa tion  was great.
It's great event. We have partic ipa ted  fo r  3 years and enjoy it every tim e.
How much th e  com m un ity  supported everyone!
The route, the  vo lunteers, consessions, post race expo.
Everyth ing!! The atm osphere, th e  support o f the  com m un ity  and th e  residents along the  way, and the  organization and 
logistics o f everyth ing was to p  notch.
Everything great race!
Everything! This was so well organized!
Lots o f porta  p o ttie s !! Y ippee!! Also all th e  sprinklers/hoses/m isters along the  course. And th e  t sh irts . Awesom e colors th is 
year. Unique. Also loved the  aid sta tion vo lunteers, especially th e  foo tba ll team s and ice hockey ones. Awesome, unique medals 
th is  year too . Loved the  bag pick up closer to  th e  fin ish.
The ou tpou ring  o f support from  the  com m un ity  neighbors w ith  sprinklers out, kids w ith  candy and drinks. Great fe rvo r and 
excitem ent made it even m ore fun !
th e  support from  people living along th e  route, police o fficers helping w ith  tra ffic  con tro l AND encouraging race partic ipants 
Aw w w , I love th is  race... so w ell organized, so fun  and so many fa m ilia r faces.
The m arathon is always well planned and I feel like th ings go very sm oothly. The vo lunteers are great!
Everything was great as fa r as I'm concerned. Great job  fo lks, please keep it up.
Very w ell organized. Nice Volunteers, fun  atm osphere
I ran th e  half m arathon. The course is very beautifu l, especailly th e  firs t part along th e  river and hillside. There are a lo t o f 
a id /w a te r stations.
Lots o f good in fo rm a tion  online ahead o f tim e. Good bus system to  s ta rt  same as last year, no problem . Seemed like maybe 
m ore port-a-po ts at s ta rt o f 1 /2 than  last year, so th a t was good (shorter lines). Good aid stations. M y race bag was missing a # 
and I was very pleased to  see th a t th e  race d irectors had posted to  facebook  kept me from  w orry ing  about it o r driv ing back 
dow n to  the  Expo. I labeled it m yself w ith  tape  the  night before  and had no problem s at ail.
It is a great event and very organized, 
awsome
It is w ell organized, the  partic ipants are courteous and though tfu l, the  vo lunteers and supporters w ere awesome, th e  course is 
great, the re  w ere  a perfect num ber o f aid s ta tions /to ile ts , loved th e  firew orks  at the  start,basically everyth ing!
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The trem endous camaraderie surrounding the  event.
It's a g reat m o tiva to r all year long to  stay In (reasonable) shape.
I liked the  d ivers ity  o f people and positive, encouraging sp irit o f the  race.
Race day Itse lf was great. Bus was quick, pre race announcer was good (although his m ike kept cu tting  out), loved th e  firew orks. 
The rou te  was clear, th e  m ile markers easy to  see, liked th e  signs along th e  way. W onderfu l vo lunteers and spectators.
It's ju s t such a beautifu l route. You are never bored w h ile  running. The w ea ther is always perfect In the  early m orning in 
M issoula fo r  running.
LOVE the  people &  the  rou te  o f th e  half m arathon
EVERYTHING  THE COURSE, THE STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS, THE COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT, THE NUMBER OF AID STATIONS.
The im proved qua lity  o f the  m etals and shirts 
Always a great event - thank you, vo lunteers!
th e  vo lunteers w ere  amazing!! The com m un ity  partic ipa tion  (sprinklers) w ere  amazing!!
The organization. The large num ber o f vo lunteers and the  high level o f helpfulness and friendliness o f all o f the  vo lunteers I 
encountered. Everything was very e ffic ien t w ith  th e  reg istra tion, bag pick up, and buses to  the  event. The race was well 
supported w ith  bathroom s, w ater, etc. Also, I love th e  beautifu l rou te !
I'm a half m arathon w alker and I appreciate th a t walkers are Included. I liked everyth ing about the  e v e n t th e  ease o f 
registering, the  ease o f picking up packets and the  ce lebra tion surrounding It. It Is so well coord inated and everyone associated 
w ith  It is sooo fr iend ly  and helpfu l. It's an amazing fee ling  to  be a part o f it! The "fans" are w onderfu l and deserve a pat on the  
back fo r  being o u t the re  and cheering everyone on. Someone was handing o u t popsicles th is  year and th a t was a huge h it w ith  
me w ha t a tre a t!
O utstanding course! Spectators w ere to p  notch!
This was my firs t 1 /2 m arathon. It was an Incredib le experience! So much fun  from  s ta rt to  fin ish. Fireworks, fun  announcers, 
guided w arm -up, scenic route, live music, awesom e volunteers. Good Foods food  te n t, pictures, pre-race pep ta lk  and advice 
from  Jeff Galloway, encouraging signs along th e  route, shuttles...m y goodness, so many th ou gh tfu l touches.
The organizational skills o f all the  vo lunteers, tru ly  amazing The course Is g reat and in fin ite ly  b e tte r than the  f irs t course. We 
sould be vo ted  N o l AGAIN by Runners W orld
It was w onderfu l and my firs t ha lf m arathon ever, I jus t started running In January and my baby girl Is 11 m onths old now ! 
Starting A t 6am
I loved the  instan t results p rin to u t kiosk! 11 That was superb. I have never seen th a t available at any o the r race. The free  Instant 
photo 's,and a free  m icrobrew  from  Big Sky at the  end o f th e  race was also a w onderfu l added benefit. I also enjoyed th a t there  
w ere  o the r events leading up to  race day, such as the  beer run on Friday evening. The organizers did a superb job  o f pu tting  it 
all toge ther. Expo was great as w ell. The energy o f all involved Is incredible, and th e  fact th a t th e  com m un ity  was able to  
rec ru it so many vo lunteers was exceptional. This Is clearly th e  way a race needs to  be organized and run.
A tm osphere. Route
Great event. Very organized. Lots o f porta  pottles. Like th a t th e  rou te  is qu ite  varied. Love th a t th e  M arathon and 1 /2 M arathon 
embraces all types o f runners, walkers and run /w alkers. Everyone feels w elcom e and included. Love th e  com m un ity  support.
The offic ials and vo lunteers w ere very organized, w ell in form ed, and assertive. The Half course was amazing and a great PR 
course. I love the  te x t message th a t was sent at the  end o f th e  race, a lerting  fam ily  th a t I fin ished.
A lm ost everyth ing. I run It a lm ost every year.
Participants w ere  fr iend ly  and supportive. The vo lunteers w ere  a g reat crew. Seeing people along rou te  cheer and provide 
snacks or ice. The w a te r sprinklers w ere  great. I like the  medals' design. I liked the  m ile m arkers so I could know  how  much 
fu rth e r to  the  fin ish  line.
I like the  am oun t o f people running, som etim es these races can be to o  crowded m aking it d ifficu lt to  run.
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Enthusiastic com m un ity  support, lots o f course vo lunteers. Plenty o f race o ffic ia ls on bikes th ro ug h ou t th e  course. I like the  
fin ish line and the  expo location. I also love being a part o f w ha t has become the  very best event in M issoula o f any kind.
The vo lunteers at th e  aid stations w ere all amazing and fu ll o f energy. The fu ll m arathon course was really nice, I liked being 
able to  look around at all the  great scenery in m ontana. The 3 aid stations w ith  gels w ere  really nice so th a t we did no t have to  
carry as many w ith  us w h ile  running.
S u p p o rt, aid stations, env ironm ent!
The list is way to o  long. I th ou gh t the  race was incred ib ly well organized and I love th e  va rie ty o f classes th a t RWM provided fo r 
people to  tra in  fo r  the  m arathon. Even though the  course was open to  tra ffic , having all th e  vo lunteers and o fficers around to  
help keep us safe was really great. The aid stations w ere  placed perfectly  and I loved the  party  a tm osphere th a t so many o f 
them  had. I never knew th a t a 26.2 m ile race could be so much fun  or such a social event.
Location, race route, w a te r stations, medal
P retty much everyth ing! I've run the  half every year and tho rough ly  enjoy it.
The firew orks at th e  s ta rt w ere  an exciting &  beautifu l w ay to  set the  m ood! All the  vo lunteers, from  the  5k and th e  expo on 
w ere  fantastic  as usua l!!!! The course looked great, as the  cleanup crew did a super job  making our m arathon course look good. 
The fin isher medals &  awards w ere  well made &  designed and perfect fo r  a M ontana m arathon. Congratulations to  Anders as 
ou r new race d irec to r and all his helpers fo r  pu tting  on an outstanding  event, one our com m un ity  can be tru ly  proud of.
The vo lunteers w ere fantastic. The buses to  the  s ta rt w ere  easy and quick. The set-up at th e  starting  area was g rea t-m us ic , 
firew orks, concessions, fr iend ly  vo lunteers. Great crowd support. Really like the  fin isher's medal and the  tech shirts. Aid stations 
w ere  g re a t-q u ic k  and friend ly . Overall I th o u g h t it was a g reat even t-w e ll-o rgan ized , w ell-executed, and an overall great 
experience.
Best course I've run. I did the  half. I love the  course, energy, com m un ity  support and tim ing  o f th e  event. The swag is to p  
notch and everyone feels like a w inner at th e  fin ish.
The organization o f the  m arathon, the  vo lunteers, the  s ta ff and the  city o f M issoula, make th is  event the  best th a t I have ever 
partic ipa ted  in. I can't w a it to  do it again!
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The race was very w ell organized th e  m iles and the  course w ere v isib ly m arked (no way to  get lost), th e  w a te r stations all 
had fr ien d ly  vo lunteers and the  sense o f M issoula com m un ity  was evident th ro ug h ou t th e  race.
- Scenic &  beautifu l firs t 18 miles, perfect w ea ther - Friendly and helpfu l Pacers - especially the  tw o  4-hour pacers - Aid 
stations w ell located and operated by fr ien d ly  people - i to o k  Gatorade at every one - Fruit, Powerade and te n t (shade) at 
end
Ivery w ell orginized
1. The fans. I loved th a t people had th e ir  sprinklers ou t to  spray runners o r had set up th e ir  own "aid sta tions" (there  were 
some adorable litt le  girls handing o u t popsicles around m ile  22). 2. The scenery. Gorgeous course!
99% o f th e  race was amazing! The people, it was w ell organized, clean, I could go on and on!
A beautifu l day to  s ta rt w ith . Great organization and transpo rta tion  set up. Awesome vo lunteers. Overall fun experience. 
Absolute every th ing !! It was de ligh tfu l. Thank you so much!
Absolu te ly EVERYTFIING! Great organ ization! Loved th a t you moved th e  5K to  Sat. M orn ing ! Loved th e  shirts and the  
medals!
All ages...people from  everyw here...free s tu ff ... Great food. Friendliness. ..
All good.
All the  activ ities and the  support and cheering along the  way
All th e  d iffe ren t activ ities to  involve m ore than  jus t th e  half and fu ll runners. The kids and 5k really got m ore people 
fee ling  like part o f th e  event. The beer run is ju s t a fun  add ition. The fin ish  line is so festive and deligh t to  see a fte r 26.2 
miles. Like the  6 am start.
All the  people cheering all along th e  way! Very encouraging.
All the  runners, spectators - great energy 11 Incredib ly well-organized. Very professional.
All the  support from  th e  com m unity. Great a tm osphere. The food  at th e  end was great too . thanks to t  he good food 
store
All the  supportive  and great people
All the  vo lunteers w ere  so helpfu l and th e re  was enough sta ff th a t no need w en t un m et.
All the  w onderfu l vo lunteers
A no the r great M issoula M arathon can't w a it fo r  next year!
As a M issoula resident, I appreciate how  much th is  means to  the  com m unity . It shows M issoula in a great ligh t to  people
from  all over the  country.
a tm osphere
Awesom e w ith  great com m un ity  sp irit 
Basically everyth ing!
Beautifu l and fast course 
beautifu l course
Beautifu l course! Easy packet pick up! In fo rm ative  emails and in fo rm a tion  th a t made planning and prepara tion  easy.
Beautifu l course, amazing vo lunteers, and great aid stations! Loved the  orange slices and gum m y bears tow ard  th e  end o f 
th e  race, perfect tim in g !
Besides th e  absolute ly beauty o f M issoula th e  vo lunteers and pacers w ere awesom e!! 
close to  hom e nice course done before  it go t ho t no t crow ded a fte r the  firs t m ile
coffee On main st. firew orks  all the  porta  potties scenic course a lo t o f encouraging spectators great food  and drinks at 
fin ish  and a rive r to  cool o ff in TFIE GRAND PIANO PERFORMANCE on River Pines Rd
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C om m unity Invo lvem ent/pa rtlc lpa tlon ; positive a ttitu de  o f partic ipants, coord inators, com m un ity  m em bers; th e  course 
was p re tty  (especially th e  beginning).
C om m unity invo lvm ent! Loved all the  people w ho lived on th e  route, running sprinklers and cheering on all th e  runners.
C om m unity support. Friendliness o f everyone involved. I was floored . It was the  best com m un ity  experience I've had, by 
far.
Course, shirts, awards, fin isher medals, pictures, fe llow  runners, pre-race 5k,kids race, post-race food , aid stations 
course, spectators, organization, early s ta rt tim e, t sh irts  
Crowds w ere great!
D irections at all points w ere easy to  see. Helpful people. FUN!
Easy shuttle  system. Fireworks. Friendliness o f partic ipants. Huge am ounts o f po rt-o -po ttie s ! Good job  on th a t one. Great 
e ffic iency in getting  o ff the  chip once crossing th e  fin ish line. Nice event bag - very durable. Fun pre-race Expo and 
en te rta inm ent. Free physical the rapy consults. Nice am oun t o f aid stations. Very well organized.
Energy, enthusiasm, organized, fun 
Enthusiasm o f the  spectators and runners. Route.
every th ing  was so perfect, from  info about run to  everyth ing provided a fte r run....photos..m essages...food...cheering 
Yeah
Everyone involved was very supportive  and helpfu l 
Everyone is very friend ly
Everyone was fr ien d ly  and encouraging. It was well organized. I liked how th e  end o f the  race was m ostly on shady, 
residential streets. The food  at th e  end was te rr if ic  w ith  an amazing am ount o f choices!
Everything
Everything
Everything Atm osphere, vo lunteers, supporters, organization, route, aid stations, c ity /co un ty  assistance, cleanliness, 
expo, etc.
Everything - Even be tte r than last year, w hich was already phenom enal - Awesom e jo b  to  all invo lved !!!
Everything I like the  early s ta rt especially
Everything people w ere very fr iend ly  and supportive; loved th e  com m un ity  enthusiasm and the  sprinklers; really well 
organized. The only area I could note  fo r  im provem ent was reg istra tion. Some o f those vo lunteers d id n 't seem to  be too  
clear on w ha t they  w ere supposed to  be doing.
Everything was fantastic ! Thanks fo r  pu tting  on such a w onderfu l event.
Everything was very w ell organized!
Everything w en t so sm oothly, from  parking and getting  bussed ou t to  th e  starting  line...! on ly had to  w a it about 5 m inutes, 
to  th e  fin ish area...everything was perfect. Also loved the  firew orks at the  sta rt line, th a t really pum ped me up and made 
me excited to  s ta rt the  race.
Everything w en t w ell good organization, nice people, great am enities. Some highlights: popsicles at the  end, the  piano 
guy, th e  firew orks  (although I can 't imagine the  people w ho live near the  starting lines appreciate tha t), orange slices, the  
fantastic  vo lunteers... I know  I'm fo rge tting  some great aspects. Oh Referee Photo! They're th e  best! It was a fun 
weekend and I can 't w a it t i l l next year!
Everything!
EVERYTHING! I love th is  race. The people w ho pu t it on give th e ir  all.
Everything! Awesome race!
Everything! So much fun
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Everything!! Last year was my firs t tim e  running and I knew as I crossed th e  fin ish line I w ou ld  be back th is  year. I 
recru ited  as many friends and fam ily  as possible and they  all had the  same experience. A friend  w ho has run num erous 
m arathons called it a religious experience. I love all th a t it represents o f M issoula and am so proud to  be a part o f it. 
e very th ing !!! thank you fo r  adding late packet pick up fo r  trave lers :)
EVERYTHING!!!! Best organized race anyw here! Best sh irts! Best medals! Friendliest people! Loved it! Loved it loved it!
Everything, place, organization, s ta ff and vo lunteers, partic ipants, w eather, tim e  o f day you name it
Everything.
Everything.
Everything. It was user friend ly . Volunteers w ere outstanding. The city  o f M issoula Is very special. Folks seemed as 
though  they  really liked us being the re  and they  love th e ir  city. Refreshing.
Everything. W ell done. I d id n 't m eet anyone w ho d id n 't love living o r being In M issoula. That Is a firs t, 
everyth ing, very organized!
everyth ing, very w ell organized, m ile m arkers w ere w here  th ey  are supposed to  be, w a te r stops great, buses good. We 
stayed at DoubleTree. Super, very easy to  w alk to  start, etc.
excellent organization w onderfu l and easy to  fo llo w  course lots o f stations and encouragem ent. W e w ere  a group o f 
walkers so w onderfu l to  be able to  partic ipa te  In th e  race!
Extremely w ell organized. Great Job.
Extremely well organized, high qua lity  race shirts and awards, kids race, 5k race the  day before  (Saturday m orning), many 
w a te r stops/a id  stations, good bus transpo rta tion  to  start, e ffic ien t race fin ish, people cheering along th e  way, early sta rt 
to  avoid heat, free  photos. Im m edia te  race results by punching in race num ber, coverage by th e  MIssoullan, Expo next to  
farm ers m arket
Fabulous vo lu teers along the  rou te  w ith  p lenty o f w atering  stations.
Festive atm osphere, th e  fee ling  th a t it is m ore o f an event than  a com petition . Extremely well organized, and a great 
fr ien d ly  bunch o f volunteers.
Finish area had a fun  atm osphere...ba lloon arches, tim ing  board, announcer, etc.
Finish Is good, ha lf course Is good. Gear bags at end w ere  good.
Finishing on th e  Higgins Street bridge.
Firework s ta rt at ha lf m arathon, the  quan tity  o f porta potties, course Itself, sprinklers!, fin ish  location and medals!
First one I have run In. The run along th e  river was w onderfu l. The neighborhoods w ere  so welcom ing.
Friday beer run, and th e  pacers w ete  great.
fr ien d ly  city extrem ely w ell organized clean great fin ish  line!
fr ien d ly  partic ipants and vo lunteeers
Friendly people, nice com m un ity  feel.
Friendly staff, expo well o rgan ized,shuttle  bus w ell organized, coffee, bananas and w a te r available at the  beginning, 
firew orks  to  send o ff the  run, aid and porta  pots available every 2 miles (very convenient), encouragem ent from  
com m unity , hoses,sprinklers and ice along the  route, (would  have never made it w ith o u t it) beauty o f the  coarse, (horses, 
m ounta ins &  rivers, unlike no o the r d on 't change it) and fina lly  th e  fin ish Is amazing com ing up over the  bridge, (still get 
goose bum ps w hen I th in k  about It.)
Friendly vo lunteers and en tire  to w n  made me feel welcom e. Race course was beautifu l; w ea ther was perfect.
Frindly people, well run and organized.
Fun and beautifu l route, good signage, great w a te r stops, sprinklers!
Fun event, well organized,good com m unication system.
Good course, nice atm osphere.
Good tim e  o f day. Course kept your m ind busy. W a te r stations adiquate.
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Gorgeous, shady rou te  and fr ien d ly  vo lunteers.
Great atm osphere and so much fun !
Great atm osphere, w onde rfu lly  organized, nice energy.
Great course, excellent organization, lots o f vo lunteers. W e also enjoyed the  Run W ild  M issoula tra in ing  cou rse m ee ting  
new people and find ing  new running routes.
Great course, great vo lunteers, adequate aid stations, chip tim ers are so useful 
Great course, great vo lunteers, great com m un ity  support fo r  runners 
Great course, well m arked. Great support and aid stations!
Great course.
Great enthusiasm from  th e  com m un ity  along the  race course. Extremely well organized event.
Great Event W eekend fo r  the  w ho le  fam ily  and a ffordab le  too .
Great fam ily  environm ent, w onderfu l vo lunteers. Extremely organized, fun  course.
Great half m arathon course. Great a fte r race photos.
Great people and C om m unity !!
Great people, organization, course, fin ish line, expo...
Great rou te ! Very organized 
great sceanery g reat people 
Great small to w n  vibe, e ffic ien t packet pick up
Great supportive  atm osphere, enthusiastic and encouraging vo lunteers at EVERY aid station, and overall great 
organization. I could no t believe th a t you guys go t all those thousands o f gear bags back to  the  fin ish line! Overall it was a 
great experience th a t I'd love to  do again!
Great w eather, and the  vo lun tee r a ttitudes w ere te rrific . Good course (ha lf m arathon).
Great w eather, great views, nice course, shirts, medals, loca tion .....
H ighly organized, excitem ent o f the  runners, course, com m un ity  support, ou t-o f-tow ners. Run W ild  M issoula experience 
and support, personal experience, M issoula! Can't say enough about the  organizers and vo lunteers. There is such a 
supportive, can do sp irit everywhere.
Highly supportive  o f walkers.
How w ell organized it was
I appreciate th a t you make it an event fo r  people o f all ab ilities and everyone's accom plishm ents are celebrated...walk, 
run, o r craw l!
I appreciated th e  e ffo rts  to  be m ore "G reen" (v irtua l goodie bag, etc).
I appreciated your com m ittee  counted my miles on treadm ill p rio r to  m arathon and le t me w alk over the  fin ish line w ith  
my assistants. It was an awesome experience th a t I shall never fo rge t. Christ! Forest
I enjoyed the  en tire  atm osphere. Everyone is super fr ien d ly  and it is very well organized. The support from  th e  M issoula 
com m un ity  is incredible. The course is beautifu l, and th e re  is p lenty o f shade th rough  ou t the  course w hich was very nice. 
The drop  bags w ere  a g reat add ition.
I have never run before  March 2012 as a practice. I actually fin ished th e  half w hich was my goal. Your sta ff and constant 
m otiva tion  made it possible.
I like all the  events leading up to  the  race. I love th a t the re  are so many fo lks from  ou t-o f-s ta te  and in te rna tiona lly  th a t 
a ttend  and race.
I like how  involved the  com m un ity  is w ith  the  race. I like how encouraging everyone is and the re  is such a positive energy 
g rou t hour the  w ho le  experience.
I like the  fact th a t I could do th e  race.
I like the  scenery and how we go th rough  Missoula.
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I like th e  vo lunteers and th e  bystanders. Every year the re  Is a great crow d and the  vo lunteers at the  beginning, at th e  aid 
stations, and at th e  end are helpfu l, supportive, and look like they  are having a great tim e. It makes th e  experience m ore 
enjoyable when you are surrounded by support...even if it's from  strangerslEven parking fo r  my fam ily  to  see me fin ish 
w asn 't a big deal. They received in fo rm a tion  on the  local news, from  vo lunteers at the  race, and w ere even able to  park 
about tw o  blocks from  th e  fin ish.
I liked at th e  end o f the  race th is  year how we w ere  d irected dow n the  stree t as opposed to  figh ting  everyone on the  
stairs. Having the  tim in g  booth  dow n below  was nice as w ill.
I liked how  friend ly  and positive th e  vo lunteers w ere to  th e  partic ipants.
I liked how  organized it was and th e  course was great because at th e  last miles w hen you needed support you w here  in 
th e  neighborhoods w ith  people cheering. The frequency o f the  aid stations was great too .
I liked jus t about everyth ing except th e  co lo r o f the  tech shirts fo r  both th e  5k and th e  m arathon. I especially liked the  
design o f the  medal much m ore than  last year's medal. It was very unique th is  year. Last year's medal was kind o f boring. I 
do wish th e re  had been add itiona l GU stands fo r  th e  ha lf m arathon, the re  was only one on the  half m arathon course.
I liked jus t about everything, was really happy w ith  the  v irtua l race bag, because it cu t dow n on all the  wasted paper
I liked th a t it was in my home tow n , th e  sprinklers set up by people w ho lived along th e  course w ere  w onderfu l, and I 
loved th e  fin ish on Higgins S treet Bridge.
I liked th a t you changed the  location o f gear bag pick up, good m ove! Good sta rt tim e, great course, great vo lunteers at 
th e  aid stations!
I liked th e  cam araderie o f the  partic ipants and volunteers. It was my firs t ha lf m arathon and I really liked how frien d ly  and 
helpfu l everyone was w ith  any questions th a t I had.
I liked th e  drop  o ff system fo r  the  1/2. M y fam ily  and I did no t take the  bus so the  side drop  o ff was nice. The vo lunteers 
w ere  very encouraging and m otiva ting !
I liked th e  early s ta rt tim e , th e  gobs o f people, and the  o therw ise  coolness o f running a race th ro ug h ou t the  city. Also, 
Missoula really gets a good crow d to  come ou t fo r  the  half; the  streets w ere lined the  w ho le  way. Keeping the  Gatorade 
and w a te r separated at the  aid stations was cool too .
I liked th e  encouragm ent from  signs people posted. Especially the  one th a t said (this is w ha t you tra ined  fo r.)
I liked th e  fact th a t I started 7 m inutes a fte r th e  gun, passed 2700 people and to o k  fou rh  in the  men's hand cycle division.
I liked th e  fin ish  line be tte r th is  year than  how  it was tw o  years ago w hen I ran it.
I liked th e  num ber o f partic ipants. Professionalism in how  the  race is handled.
I liked the  race course and th e  sp irit o f the  overall m arathon. I liked the  shirt, and the  baggage claim op tion  and the
concessions a fterw ards. I also liked how you had a cool dow n s ta tio n /w a te r sprinklers a fte r the  race.
I liked th e  rou te  and the  fin ish line is in a really g reat spot.
I liked th e  rou te  and the  supporters on the  route.
I liked th e  way the  race was organized, incuding th e  easy reg istra tion process, th e  online in fo rm a tion  about the  race, 
especially the  video o f th e  course that was really cool, and th e  op tion  to  drop your gear bag o ff and pick it up a fte r the  
race (which was super easy and fast). I also like the  frequen t w a te r stations, bathroom  opportun ities , and refreshm ents at 
th e  fin ish  line!
I liked v irtua lly  everyth ing. The expo was great (and I go t to  m eet Jeff Galloway!), the  course was spectacular, and the  
support o f th e  com m un ity  and aid stations w ere  spot on.
I live in M issoula and loved the  health benefit o f th e  half m arathon. The course was w onderfu l and had enough shade on 
a ho t day. Volunteers w ere  fr iend ly  and fe lt  the  to w n  was behind th e  event. Thank you so much fo r  th e  great 
organization.
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I live In M issoula and th is  Is a great event. The course Is great. The tim e  o f year Is perfect. The race Is well a ttended and 
excellently staffed. I th in k  th a t as long as I'm a m issoullan I w ill e lher run It o r vo lun tee r! Thanks fo r  all the  hard w ork  to  
those w ho organize th is  great event!
I love all the  d iffe ren t aid stations and all the  encouragem ent from  spectators.
I love everyth ing about th is  run, bu t I th in k  the  best part Is how  Involved and supportive  th e  M issoula com m un ity  Is...even 
If th ey 're  no t running. I love how they  pu t ou t sprinklers, how o the r sports team s hand ou t w ater, how the  M issoullan 
and TV stations ta lk  about It...no t ju s t about the  w inners, how people come to  the  fin ish  line jus t to  cheer...w hether they 
know  people or not. Best o f all, I love fee ling  jus tified  fo r  having a beer at 9 am I :-)
I love how  the  w ho le  to w n  embraces the  event. It makes you w an t to  be part o f th e  excltm ent.
I love Missoulians. It's a beautifu l course.
I love the  a tm osphere and th e  course was great!
I love the  course, th e  support o f the  entire  city o f M issoula, the  up lifting  atm osphere.
I love the  course. Beautifu l scenery.
I love the  energy from  the  partic ipants, the  vo lunteers and the  com m un ity  w ho come ou t to  roo t us on!
I love th e  en tire  weekend. I really liked th e  fin ish line th is  year. Two years ago It was d iffe ren t, bu t th is  year was much 
b e tte r
I love th e  excitem ent generated by partic ipants, vo lunteers, and on lookers. Also, ge tting  to  m eet and ta lk  to  new people 
on th e  route. I like the  fac t th a t It starts early so w e 're  done before  It gets to o  hot.
I love the  missoula m arathon. I th in k  It Is w ell organized and I had a w onde rfu l tim e.
I love the  M issoula M arathon. The course Is beautifu l.
I love the  race, the  com m unity, the  fantastic  people w ho pu t It toge ther, the  vo lunteers, th e  tra in ing  class. I love all o f It!
I loved all the  Gatorade
I loved and appreciated the  support o f the  M issoula com m unity . It was my firs t m arathon ever and Missoulians all along 
th e  rou te  w ere  so very supportive ! The w a te r sprays along th e  rou te  w ere very though tfu l and the  music and 
cheerleading w ere  fantastic ! Plenty o f porta  pottles, drinks, and energy foods w ere very necessary.
I loved th e  a tm osphere , the  route, th e  great organization, the  am ount o f pottys and aid stations. The firew orks at the  
start, th e  fun  medal, and lovely fin ish ing spot! I
I loved th e  com m un ity  support. There w ere  people all th ro u g h o u t the  course cheering and supporting  th e  runners. This Is 
th e  m ost well organized reach I have partic ipa ted  In and w ill be back many years to  come and te lling  my friends to  jo in !
I loved the  crowds cheering us all along the  way. I loved th e  guy w ho plays grand piano fo r  us by th e  river as we run by. I 
loved the  frequen t w a te r drops. I loved being ou trun  by a guy In a gorilla  suit 2 years In a row . I loved th e  policem en and 
w om en stopping tra ffic  and cheering us on. I loved the  sight o f th e  bridge. I loved the  well organlzed fin ish.
I loved the  energy o f the  partic ipants, th e  people along th e  w ay and th e  people w a iting  and cheering us on at the  fin ish 
line. I was overcom e w ith  em otion  as I crossed th e  Higgins Ave. Bridge, seeing the  crowd, fee ling  the  ene rgy so  very 
proud o f my com m unity.
I loved the  en tire  event....I'm  no t a runner....was a new years reso lu tion....s ta rted  tra in ing  about 5 m onths ou t. I've never
been In any kind o f race at all be fo re  so had no Idea w ha t to  expect bu t W O W  th e  w ho le  event was
w ire d  Incredib le logistics and vo lunteers. Great, Great job  by everyone behind th e  scenes.
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I loved the  excitem ent o f the  com m unity , and th e ir  support. The tra il beginning at th e  Peak th rough  Blue M ounta in  was 
so beautifu l. I am so proud to  be a M issoullan! The organizers o f th is  event did no t miss a beat fo r  p reparation. The 
a n tltlc lpa tlon  was created m onths In advance . A t the  end o f th e  race, the re  w ere  tears o f jo y  everyw here! The Good 
Food Store provided yum m y n u tr itio n  fo r  all partic ipants...so very organized ...and the  p icture  taking was also very 
organized. This was my firs t tim e  ever partic ipa ting  In a com m un ity  activ ity  such as th is. The beauty o f It all, the  great 
fee ling  o f a ccom p lishm en t, the  support from  ne ighbo rhoods,, encouraged me to  no t on ly walk, bu t DANCE as w ell!
I loved th e  experience o f the  race. The vo lunteers w ere m otiva tiona l and helpfu l. I ju s t abso lu te ly loved everyth ing about 
th e  race! Thank you!
I loved th e  firew orks at the  sta rt o f the  half m arathon. I really loved the  course, especially th e  firs t several m iles th rough 
th e  less developed areas. I enjoyed hearing my name called as I crossed the  fin ish line.
I loved th e  firew orks, the  organization, th e  course, and th e  amazing partic ipa tion  o f all th e  vo lunteers and people cheering 
us along th e  course!
I loved th e  firs t 15 m iles running th rough  th e  Big Flat area and Blue M ounta in . I love the  fin ish line on the  bridge. I love the  
com m un ity  support, especially th e  people w ho play music and have sigs. Oh yeah the  sigs th a t the  M issoula M arathon or 
RWM Put out. Those w ere  great. I also love the  expo. I love th a t the  kids get th e ir  own m arathon. Overall, Its great!
I loved th e  organization a fte r the  race. Easy to  get photos, tim e  p rin t ou t etc. Gets b e tte r each year. Loved the  v irtua l gear 
bag also
I loved th e  vo lunteers and all the  spectators th a t came o u t to  cheer us on!
I loved tra in ing  w ith  Run W ild  M issoula, I loved th e  partic ipa tion  o f th e  com m un ity  and all o f th e  fun  activ ities before  and 
a fter. Over all a fantastic  experience and I am hoping to  get o the r runners I know  from  outside o f MT here next year to  
run.
I loves how  organzled It Is and how  friend ly  all the  vo lunteers are. they  tru ly  are glad to  be vo lunteering, also I liked th a t 
th e re  w ere police d irecting  tra ffic . It Is so nice no t to  have to  w o rry  about ge tting  h it crossing th e  Intersections 
I ran th e  half. The m a jo rity  o f th e  race was In the  shade w ith  th e  latest course. I loved It.
I really enjoyed the  com m un ity  support along th e  route.
I really enjoyed the  firew orks at th e  beginning o f th e  race th is  year.
I really enjoyed the  race and th e  ensuing reception
I really liked all the  support given by the  com m un ity  th ro ug h ou t th e  race. There w ere  people at the  beginning at six In the  
m orning, and people at the  end all cheering us on.
I really liked how  frien d ly  the  event s ta ff was! The m arathon was run In a very sm ooth and o rderly  m anner. There was 
very litt le  confusion!
I really liked how w ell It was organized. Also all th e  supporters and fun  quotes posted around all the  way to  th e  fin ish  line.
I really liked the  sh irts! Can you do Sentinel colors next year? :)
I really loved th a t you used technology so w ell to  com m unicate  (Facebook, e m all) on a regular basis. Starting early fo r 
walkers was key to  my choice In coming.
I th in k  RWM does a great job  organizing the  m arathon. I have now  suggested changes.
I th o u g h t It was a great race great spectators plus In tune  w ith  the  runners
I th o u g h t th a t th e  organization was spectacular. Everything w en t very sm ooth ly from  the  bus pickup to  the  start. Plenty 
o f w a te r stations and bathroom s. The a fte r race organization was great as well.
I th o u g h t th e  organization and am oun t o f vo lunteers was excellent. The bystanders w ere  encouraging and appreciated, 
especially the  M organro th  piano player.
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I was impressed by th e  va rie ty  o f people th a t partic ipated, all sizes and ages. It certa in ly  gave th e  event a "com m un ity  
fee l".
I was impressed w ith  th e  ease o f ge tting  our packets, th e  organization o f getting  to  the  s ta rt p o in t and overall th e  fun 
surrounding th e  event. The particapation  o f the  people along th e  run and the  general atm osphere.
It is a beautifu l course. Early July w ea ther was great at 0600. Smaller event size m aintains a "com m un ity " feel. I was 
surprised to  fa ll in love w ith  running w ith  handfuls o f ice taken from  ice chests along the  route. Great gear bag system. It
w orked flaw lessly even though I did no t get a sticker, I w ro te  my num ber PBT th e  bag and it was in line righ t w here  it
should have been.
It is a great race and w ell put toge the r
It is excellent! Love the  com m un ity  vibe and support!
It is tru ly  amazing w ha t th is  has become in the  past several years! Very well organized, and th e  vo lunteers are great! 
Very he lp fu l!
It is very w ell organized and lots o f vo lenteers everywhere. I like th e  rou te  because it is very shady when it gets to  be 
h o tte r tw o rds  th e  end o f th e  race.
It is very well organized and th e  com m un ity  support is amazing! I loved the  race bags and how they  w ere organized on 
Front Street. Course was clean, w ell marked and lots o f sprinklers.
It seemed like a well runned race. The vo lunteers w ere helpfu l and encouraging.
It was a beautifu l course w ith  encouraging and fr ien d ly  vo lunteers. The aid stations w ere awesome!
It was a great way to  see m ost o f the  to w n  in a short tim e . The trees in to w n  helped shade o u t th e  sun. The firew orks at 
th e  starting  line was a nice touch . The announcer at the  fin ish line was a nice festive  touch.
It was a very w ell organized and fun  event. The s ta ff was fr ien d ly  and helpful
It was a w onde rfu l experience. All th e  bathroom s and d rink stands made th e  event very com fortab le . I loved th e  w ho le  
th ing. The event was well organized and th e  reg istra tion fee was appropria te  fo r  all o f th e  food , shirts, bags and drinks 
along the  way. I also th in k  the  com m un ity  needs a big thanks fo r  supporting the  runners and walkers along the  way. It 
was w onderfu l get encouragem ent from  everyone. THANKS! 
it was a w onderfu l experienced 
It was done very w ell. I enjoyed it very much.
It was exciting! The energy o f th e  crowd and the  citizens in neighborhoods was w onderfu l. I was so surprised by the  
support o f people all along th e  way. IN add ition, teh  m arathon was extrem ely organized. W hat a g reat day!.
It was extrem ely w ell organized. The vo lunteers and spectators and partic ipants are all fantastic. Beautifu l views along the  
course, particu la rly  at the  s ta rt o f the  half. The residents along the  w ay w ere  so kind to  pu t th e ir  sprinklers on !! The signs 
posted by friends and fam ilies w ere  hilarious. There was p lenty o f w a te r available on th e  course. It was an all around 
positive experience!
It was fabulous. I am te lling  all my friends they  need to  run it and v is it M issoula. Perfect experience in every way.
It was fantastic  th e  course was great!
It was fun 
it was great
It was great and I'd do it again fo r  sure
It was great! Lot s o f vo lunteers, fr ien d ly  rooters along the  course, very w ell organized.
It was jus t a great experience, I have partic ipa ted  before 2 years ago and I fo rg o t how  much fun  and how great the  energy 
is! I love th a t M issoula comes o u t to  support all th e  runners, it de fin ite ly  makes me even m ore proud to  be from  here, 
litt le  kids giving ou t w a te r at aid stations. Sentinel high school foo tba ll,and  everyone o u t in th e ir  yards, :) One o f my 
favo rite  th ings was the  gentlem an playing his grand piano at about m ile 3.5 on the  half course.
It was my firs t m arathon! The course, especially the  rural portions. The vo lunteers w ere am azing..friendly, nice, helpful. 
Choice o f w a te r o r Gatorade at all stations
It was my f irs t one and all in all it has encouraged me to  w an t to  "Bucket List" the  Boston M arathon.
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t  was my firs t race. It was fun. I loved the  guy playing th e  piano (probably d id n 't have anyth ing to  do w ith  you guys bu t It 
was awesome). Loved how  frien d ly  everyone Is.
t  was organized, w ell th ou gh t-ou t, tra ffic  con tro l was w onderfu l, num erous volunteers, great gels o ffe re d -a n d  we even 
knew the  flavors. There was also excellent coverage In th e  M issoullan.
t  was perfect fo r  my firs t m arathon. Having th e  stations at th a t many places helped w ith  the  heat. Having great places to  
have people m eet w ith  supplies Is very good as well.
t  was run at the  righ t tim e  o f day. Fun experience. Plenty o f aid stations. Enough vo lunteers. Everyone was fr ien d ly  and 
helpful.
t  was so well organized! The course was amazing, I fe lt  like I was In heaven, 
t  was th e  m ost w e ll organized event w e've ever been Involved In!
t  was very easy to  partic ipa te  In. I was never confused because th e  organization was so good, 
t  was very w ell organized.
t  was w ell organized. Beautiful route-1 even w ish It could have been m ore rural and less In th e  c ity-the  stretch along the  
B itte rroo t river was amazing!
t  was w on de rfu l! I loved the  excitem ent, support, organization, vo lunteers, course, and th e  sense o f com m unity . M y son 
oved th e  firew orks, medals, and support. W e are very excited to  do It next year, 
t 's  exciting to  be Involved In som ething so active and w ell organzled.
t's  local. It's fun. It's grow ing. It evokes a sense o f pride to  take part In th e  hom etow n m arathon. Great job  to  Anders! 
t 's  local. It was very w ell organized. There w asn 't much e levation change.
've been all over th e  US and never saw firew orks  at th e  start. I liked th e  Idea o f o ffe ring  an early s ta rt fo r  slow 
partic ipants. I have never seen a grand piano as part o f th e  music along th e  course. I also liked the  vo lunteers spraying us 
along the  course.
jus t a great overall com m un ity  event, thanks fo r  doing such a great job ! 
ju s t about everything, th e  organizers w orked hard at pu tting  on a great race.
Level o f com petition
level te rra in  g reat fo r  a firs t tim er. Support at each In tersection. Posters along the  way. M y METAL! :) ALso bus service. 
The sh irt was great.
Location, friendliness o f vo lunteers, ease o f ge tting  to  expo/race start, 
location, organization, p re tty  much everyth ing!
Location, w ell organized, course marked w e ll,p len ty  o f aid statons
LOTS o f fo lks w ith  sprinklers! Excellent organization th is  year  especially liked the  new location o f the  gear bags (and the  
gear bags them selves). The fin ish  fe lt  stream lined, w ith  quick access to  hydration  and calories. Really pleased to  learn th a t 
race photos w ill be free. I probably w o u ld n 't be able to  a ffo rd  them  o therw ise, and It's a p re tty  special th ing  to  have. 
Same goes fo r  th e  fin ish  photos. They're super cheesy, and I LOVE them . Also, I always really enjoy C lothman at the  sta rt 
o f th e  ha lf  even as a dedicated atheist. :)
Lots o f good tra in ing  groups . W ell organized. C om m unity sp irit. GREAT EVENT 
Love M issoula and It's a very well run race!
Love th e  beauty o f the  firs t part o f the  half. Great com m un ity  support. Fun signs to  keep us d istracted along th a t hellish 
stretch on 7th. Great fin ish  on the  bridge. Lovely spread o f food  and d rink  at the  end o f th e  race.
Love th e  course and th e  support staff.
Love th e  people and th e  event as a whole, 
love th e  people,crowds,and th e  com m unity.
Loved all th e  com m un ity  support! And th e  palntes logo outside my drivew ay! Such an amazing experience the  last tw o  
years have been! And plan on continu ing  to  partic ipa te  In years to  come! W ay to  go M issoula M arathon com m ittee ! You 
rocked It!
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Loved the  am oun t o f aid stations th rough  o u t the  course. The crowds w ere also great. The firs t 20 m iles w ere  beautifu l 
and scenic.
Loved th e  energy o f the  crowd, the  supporters, the  firew orks, and I th o u g h t it was very w ell organized.
Loved th e  firew orks ! Loved the  "Code o f th e  W est" signs.
Loved th e  location as well as th e  num ber o f partic ipants and vo lunteers. Everyone was extrem ely enthusiastic w hich is 
very contagious in such a race. I loved th e  actual course itself, and the  early s ta rt to  beat the  heat. Great experience as I 
w ill de fina tly  partic ipa te  again.
Loved th e  people w ho  set o u t sprinklers. Also th e  m unber o f w a te r stations. The oranges &  gum m y bears at th e  one 
w a te r sta tion  w ere  a god send. Very much appreciated at th a t po in t. The city  police at the  intersections...awesom e.
Loved th e  race bag, th e  v irtua l race bag, the  crowds and vo lunteers, the  medal, the  scenery, th e  free  photos, the  free  
beer...so, so much to  love about th is  race.
Loved th e  running club again th is  year. M issoula is unique, we really have a special env ironm ent here.
M ost organized, fr iend lies t race I have ever run.
M ost th ings about it. V irtua l bag is much be tte r than  a bunch o f coupons th a t I d on 't w ant. Liked the  ava ilab ility  o f 
photos at th e  end and to  dow nload at no add itiona l cost.
Nice people, nice course.
Nice placem ent and enough port-a -po tties , good aid stations, love all the  vo lunteers and people cheering us on. Overall, a 
great race!
Nice to  run in Blue M ounta in /Ta rge t Range; great supportive  neighbors w ith  sprinklers along the  way; good com m unity  
support; good to  have fundra iser fo r  Youth Homes
num ber pick up was much sm oother as was bag pick up at the  th e  end o f the  race
Oh goodness, so much th a t I enjoyed. First tim e  racer. The crowds on th e  route. The constant updates, the  walking classes 
associated w ith  it. The organization o f the  race. The vo lunteers. The race offic ials on th e  routes. The w a te r/a id  stations. 
The Expo. The police officers d irecting tra ffic . The photographers. The fin ish line. The announcers. The medals. The 
fru its /n u ts / food  at the  fin ish line. The port po tties . The race officials. It was THE m ost amazing th ing  to  partic ipa te  it. I 
can't even begin to  imagine the  hours and hours and hours o f w o rk  th a t goes in to  pu tting  th is  event toge ther. It was just 
w onde rfu l!
O rganization was amazing. The people along th e  way and the  signs w ere  inspiring. It was my 1st race ever and I loved it! 
organization was great everyone encouraging.
Overall a good experience. Joined the  Missoula M arathon W alking class and had a very satisfying experience. M e t people 
w ith  s im ilar interests and enjoyed th e ir  company. Great Instructors!
Overall I liked the  general a tm osphere o f the  m arathon. Everyone was very upbeat and positive...runners &  helpers. I 
loved hearing my name as I crossed the  fin ish  line. It made the  accom plishm ent th a t much be tter.
Overall organization o f the  race. Volunteers on course, including s ta rt and fin ish. Refreshments at fin ish.
Perfect w eather, beautifu l course, great support from  crow d during race!
Plenty o f Porta Potties,
Popsicles a fte rw a rd !! Lots o f port-a-jons at the  start. C om m unity support (music, sprinklers, etc...). Orange slices at an 
aid station. Lots o f aid stations (they made the  last m iles pass very fast). Photos included in th e  price. It was easy fo r  me 
to  trans fe r a reg istra tion from  an in jured friend  to  me.
Race packet pickup was easy and fun. Loved th e  firew orks  at th e  beginning, the  fin ish  line was beautifu l and the  
com m un ity  along the  w ay was amazing. Amazing experiecing!
Really enjoyed running along Blue M tn  Rd at sunrise very beautifu l. The city really supports the  event so it was very fun 
from  beginning to  end!
Runners, crow d, course (including th e  neighborhoods). Also, well organized (buses, gear bags).
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Running th e  rou te  was seamless. I never had any confusion on w hich d irection  to  go. 
scenery people everything
Seems to  be very well organized. IT is no t to o  big th a t I feel like it is chaos. O there runners seem very supportive. Lots o f 
vo lunteers and th e  aid stations w ere w ell manned.
So many great people cheering us on, it really fe lt like th e  en tire  to w n  supported th e  runners.
So many vo lunteers helping on the  course and o ff very impressive.
So proud o f missoula fo r  th is event!
So well organized. This is the  best race I have ever partic ipa ted  in. The best part is the  support the  runners receive from  
th e  com m unity. All the  vo lunteers w ere w onderfu l and very helpfu l and th e  supporters w ho  came ou t to  cheer helped 
me along the  en tire  route. Please continue to  enjoy our com m un ity  especially residents and business along th e  route.
Special thanks to  the  Brooker fam ily , Run W ild  M issoula org. Runner's Edge, Event Staff and Planners, Volunteers, and 
everybody associated w ith  the  M issoula M ara thon it is th e  GREATEST EVER!
Stunning day. The bus transpo rta tion  to  th e  race.
Super w ell organized, awesome vo lunteers, clearly marked course 
Super w ell organized, great course...h it all th e  cool parts o f our tow n .
That is here in my tow n . Its th e  only M arathon I have ran in so, I do no t have a com parison to  any o ther.
That you a llowed an ind ividual w ith  d isabilities to  count treadm ill walking m iles tow ards m arathon and then  a llow  me to  
walk over the  fin ish line
The 1 /2 M arathon course is amazing and so much fun. The energy and co lleg ia lity o f the  o the r partic ipants. The 
encouragem ent from  spectators along the  route. The amazing reception along th e  bridge and at th e  fin ish  line. The 
ava ilab ility  o f qua lity  snacks and w a te r at th e  fin ish. The pho to  is also a nice touch. Last year's and th is  year's medals 
w ere  very cool. Last year's sh irt was amazing.
The am ount o f support and com m un ity  m em bers th a t cheer you on.
The atm osphere was great!
The atm osphere was great! I appreciate th a t it is organized bu t no t overly  managed. The course is beautifu l; I love th a t 
th e  last several miles are in th e  neighborhoods w here  people are likely to  be out, cheering you on.
The atm osphere was so fun  and positive. The vo lunteers w ere  g reat and the  medal was awesom e!!
The atm osphere, th e  course, th e  signage, the  event staff, the  food... Basically everyth ing 
The beautifu l course
The beautifu l course, perfect w eather, fr ien d ly  spectators and great organizers and vo lunteers. Loved everything.
The beautifu l course, the  people w alking and running and fo lks cheering in every neighborhood.
The beautifu l route, chip tim e  p rin tou ts  righ t a fte r the  race, free  pho to  downloads, personalized announcem ents at the  
s ta rt and fin ish (iden tify ing  th e  o ldest/youngest runners, people approaching the  fin ish, etc...), v irtua l shwag bags, gear 
bags righ t at the  fin ish line, g reat fo o d !!!
The com m un ity  invo lem ent! Grand piano guy
The com m un ity  support and enthusiasm w ere  outstanding. The rou te  was beautifu l and well marked w ith  both  signs and 
fantastic  vo lunteers. The event was im pressively w ell organized, especially w ith  regards to  busing and the  d ro p o ff area. I 
really like the  shirts given to  partic ipants, and th e  fac t th a t coupons are online instead o f in paper fo rm . The bag pick up 
was well organized and e ffic ien t. This was my firs t ha lf m arathon event, and I was incred ib ly impressed.
The com m un ity  support Banter and friendliness o f partic ipants Scenery and route  
The course is beautifu l and th e  s ta ff /  vo lunteers are w onderfu l.
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The course is BEAUTIFUL!! The fin ish  is g reat! The event was very organized and seamless. The shuttle  busses were 
e ffic ien t and easy to  find . The race shirts are good qua lity  and one o f th e  fe w  race /a th le tic  t sh irts  I may actually w ear 
again! I love th e  com p lim en ta ry  pho to  a fte r th e  race. There was so much com m un ity  support along th e  course my very 
favo rite  was the  man in a tuxedo playing a grand piano in his yard jus t befo r Maclay Bridge. Everything was great!
The course is g reat and the  people w ho run it are w onderfu l.
The course is great, and I liked th a t you moved th e  gear bags to  righ t at th e  fin ish.
The course is unbeatable. Lots o f port-a-po ties!
The course is well mapped out. W ell organized.
The course th e  expo
The course the  s ta rt tim e  the  vo lunteers the  vo lunteers the  organization the  post race ameneties the  pre race 
activ ities...beer run, kids run Run W ild  M issoula th e  vo lunteers the  technical tee  shirts the  cool awards th e  medals th e  aid 
stations did I m ention  the  volunteers? th e  com m un ity  support the  piano player on river rd the  fin ish  in fro n t o f the  
W ilm a...so Missoula
th e  course was amazing, the  firew orks at the  beginning w ere  great to o l sprinklers helped o u t a lo t 
th e  course was b e a u tifu l!! the  people w ere  fr ien d ly  and accom m odating!
The course was gorgeous! I love th a t all the  residents came ou t and supported us along the  w ay and w ere  so generous 
w ith  sprinklers and gum m y bears. I now live in San Diego and have done a half here on the  coast. W e ran along th e  101 
highway on the  beach bu t I still liked th e  M issoula course better.
The course was great, varied. Super fin ish  line
th e  course was grea t..w ate r stations g reat..support w ith  in group and along w ay very insp ira tional ....tons o f in fo rm a tion  
on running a m arathon and all th e  self help info.
The course was very nice.
The course, th e  com m un ity  support The expo 
The course, w eather, vo lunteers.
The course; th e  aid stations; th e  vo lunteers; th e  Good Food Store's post race feed; th e  free  p icture; quick race results on
line; e ffic ien t bussing system; good souvenirs in te n t on Saturday pick-up day; BEST MARATHON SHIRT Y E T !-the  red one, 
no t th e  half's orange one; th e  sprinklers on th e  course; the  good w ill and enthusiasm th is  event generates in th e  Missoula 
com m unity; o p p o rtu n ity  to  m eet those crazy f if ty  staters and the  "m aniacs"; early s ta rt fo r  walkers; th e  tuxedoed piano 
man.
The crow d was absolute ly AMAZING! This event was organized very w ell and a pleasure to  partic ipa te  In. I cannot w a it fo r 
next year! I also really appreciated th a t th e  pictures w ere  free. :)
The draw  string bags, the  medals, th e  shirts. I liked how they  announced names at the  fin ish line.
The effic iency o f pu tting  th e  race on. The choices o f food  at th e  end o f the  race. The pho to  and the  m etal, th a t I d id not 
expect, as I was no t a w inner. The great w ea ther th a t you provided. I also appreciated th e  grand piano player o u t by 
Mcclay Bridge and all the  w onde rfu l people along the  w ay w ho had music playing or sprinklers running. The Im m edltate  
listing o f tim es the  very next day In the  M issoullan.
The energy and excitem ent around th e  w ho le  th ing . Loved It!
The energy was fantastic.
The energy was great, so many people partic ipa ting  and so many people supporting made the  race go by quick, p lenty o f 
aid stations and vo lunteers
th e  enthusiasm and positive energy, the  joyous ness. th e  com m un ity  and club and th e  running store all made It a great 
experience.
THE ENTIRE EXPERIENCE!
The event was w ell organized.
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The event was w ell organized. Everyone from  vo lunteers to  strangers w ere  amazingly fr ien d ly  and supportive. I signed up 
before  M ay 15th and feel the  price was fa ir, I w ou ld  love to  see reg istra tion open Im m edia te ly a fte r th e  race (fo r next 
year).
The excitem ent at all events was great! It was my firs t half m arathon and I Im m edia te ly knew I w ou ld  do It again next year 
when I fin ished! Thanks!
THe excitem ent o f the  crowds.
The firew orks &  the  sprinklers. Also, the  post race food  te n t.
The firew orks at the  s ta rt o f th e  Half M arathon was new and exciting.
The firew orks th a t w en t o ff to  signal the  beginning o f the  race. The food  at the  fin ish line was great.
The firew orks, the  sprinklers, the  food , th e  cops, the  huge fin ish  line, th e  re la tive ly  secluded s ta rt area th a t moved Into a 
great cheering section.
The firs t tim e  I ever ran a half m arathon was In 2008 at the  M issoula M arathon. It was one o f the  best experiences I have 
ever had. That same year my son did the  kids fu ll m arathon fin ish ing  up the  last m ile on th e  day o f the  m arathon. He was 
8 at th e  tim e  and extrem ely bum m ed th a t he go t a plastic m etal w hen he saw my m etal. A fte r th a t day he asked me every 
year If he could do It w ith  me. O f course life  Is busy and It d id n 't w o rk  ou t until th is  year. Plus I fe lt  he was old enough and 
I fe lt  I was In the  zone to  tra in  again and do It. So toge the r we tra ined  fo r  It running In th e  evenings o r m ornings which 
ever w orked ou t best. Just tra in ing  fo r  It was such an en joym ent running w ith  my son and w hen the  day o f the  race came 
w e w ere both excited! Just like before  the  experience was amazing. The am ount o f encouragem ent my son received from  
everyone In the  race to  M issoula show ing up to  encourage along the  w ay was such a positive experience fo r  both o f us. I 
can't te ll you h ow  excited he was when they  pu t th a t m etal around his neck at the  end! It was awesome.... such an 
amazing experience fo r  him and me. So I thank you from  the  b o ttom  o f my heart fo r  the  hard w ork  you put In every year 
to  make th is  event possible. The am ount o f vo lunteers, the  support by M issoula Is amazing... Thank you!
The friendliness o f the  people Involved w ith  th e  m arathon d irectly  and o f th e  com m un ity  In general.
The fun  at the  start, the  people along the  w ay (volunteers and residents), and the  festiv ities at th e  end.
The great fo lks In th e  com m un ity  w ho supported th e  runner w ith  sprinklers and music. I loved the  piano player.
The greater fan support along the  course was very much appreciated. There w ere  fans and sprinklers ou t fo r  the  1/2 
m arathoners.
th e  group energy and organization
The Incredib le am ount o f vo lunteers w ho help pu t on a g reat event. I have only been running fo r  a couple o f m onths and 
th is  was my f irs t fu ll m arathon. I can't w a it until next year!
The last tim e  I ran th e  half m arathon was 2010. The organization has Im proved greatly In the  past 2 years. Loading o f 
buses was b e tte r and m ile  m arkers w ere  clear.
The Missoula M arathon has a g reat course and fun  a tm osphere!
The Missoula M arathon was my firs t m arathon. Because o f th e  organization and th e  w onderfu l event staff, vo lunteers, 
and th e  com m un ity  o f M issoula I am not on ly hooked on m arathon running, I w ill t ry  to  run the  M issoula M arathon fo r 
many years to  come.
The num ber o f vo lunteers and public partic ipa tion  was amazing! Running outside o f the  c ity  was my favorite  part o f the  
course.
The oganlzatlon Is amazing. From th e  loading o f th e  buses at 0430 to  the  fin ish line and th e  m ovem ent o f the  runners. The 
course Is good. The local support Is awesome. M issoula Is a great place to  live and be a part of.
The op tion  fo r  the  early s ta rt fo r  walkers was great. It draws m ore m em bers from  our club (M ara thon Maniacs) to  
partic ipa te  by o ffe ring  a longer course tim e. The 5k p rio r to  packet pick up and th e  farm ers m arket at the  expo were 
great!
The organization o f It was w onderfu l. The o u tp u t o f support o f th e  com m un ity  was great.
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The organization was AMAZING! From the  packet p ick up to  the  race day shuttle , the  gear bag drop  o ff and pick up; the  
food  and drink a fte r th e  race, the  pictures and race results re trieva l all o f it so incred ib ly organized. All the  vo lunteers 
need a big shout o u t fo r  th e ir  friendliness and being so enthusiastic. The groups m anning the  aid stations w ere  w onderfu l 
as w ere those w ho lived along the  rou te  cheering and o ffe ring  o the r types o f support even litt le  kids w ith  th e ir  "h igh 5s". 
I w ill d e fin ite ly  partic ipa te  again next year. THANK YOU!
The organization was AMAZING! From the  packet p ick up to  the  race day shuttle , the  gear bag drop  o ff and pick up; the  
food  and drink a fte r th e  race, the  pictures and race results re trieva l all o f It so Incredib ly organized. All the  vo lunteers 
need a big shout o u t fo r  th e ir  friendliness and being so enthusiastic. The groups m anning the  aid stations w ere  w onderfu l 
as w ere those w ho lived along the  rou te  cheering and o ffe ring  o the r types o f support even litt le  kids w ith  th e ir  "h igh 5s". 
I w ill d e fin ite ly  partic ipa te  again next year. THANK YOU!
The organization, vo lunteers, course, com m un ity  support.
The organization.
The overall a tm osphere, how  w ell organized It was.
The overall experience was very excltlg. The support o f th e  com m un ity  and the  overall organization o f everything. I had 
never raced before  bu t w ith  th e  In fo rm ation  on the  w ebsite  a well as emails th a t w ere set ou t leading up to  th e  race I fe lt 
very at ease. Th late pick up at Mso hub was helpful.
The people partic ipa ting  In th e  event w ere a lo t o f fun  to  run w ith . The overall event was enjoyable and positive. The 
shuttle  buses w ere very p rom p t and quick to  get to  the  sta rt line.
The people w ere so nice and It was a beautifu l run. The snacks and w a te r w ere spaced perfectly. The ending was so 
beautifu l w ith  the  balloons and all the  people cheering.
The people, th e  rou te  basically EVERYTHING
The people; partic ipants, vo lunteers, staff, and com m un ity  fo lks w ere  te rr if ic !!
The race Is w ell organized and the  course is easy to  fo llow . Vo lunteers at th e  aid stations w ere  awesome  energetic and 
enthusiastic! High school kids make It great.
The race route, the  atm osphere, the  people, the  end o f race setup (seeing to  racers needs before  they  m et up w ith  
spectators), the  fin ish  line. It was an Incredib ly enjoyable experience. The support th a t locals and neighbors provided was 
AWESOME! As always, running In M issoula is a beautifu l experience. I w o n 't ever fo rg e t th e  image o f B lue  M ounta in  
road COVERED in racers as fa r as the  eye can see in both  directions. I've run th a t stretch before  and th a t experience is 
unm atchable!
The race was incred ib ly well organized. The aid stations w ere  perfectly  placed along the  course fo r  th e  fu ll. The firew orks 
w ere  a great touch. The webiste  was super helpfu l, especially th e  FAQ. Every vo lun tee r I Interacted w ith  was super! The 
course is (mostly) really beautifu l and great to  run. Considering It was my very firs t race ever, I th in k  I can take a stand 
and say th a t It was really easy to  figure  ou t w ha t I needed to  do at the  beginning as w ell as at th e  fin ish. I was prepared to  
be m ore confused and fo r  th ings to  be m ore chaotic than  th ey  tu rned  o u t to  be.
The race was w ell organized. The runners w ere  very courteous to  each o the r and all th e  vo lunteers. The kids m arathon 
and th e  5k are very nice com m un ity  races as well.
The response o f th e  M issoula com m un ity  to  th e  M arathon (support o f racers w ith  music, w ater, cheering) is w onderfu l. 
The rou te
-The rou te  was fla t, shaded, and visually appealing. -Free coffee w hile  w a iting  fo r  th e  shuttle  bus on race day! -Im m ediate  
p rin t o u t o f results a fte r fin ish  -Fireworks at beginning -Good qua lity  event t-sh irt -Gentlem an playing classical music on 
th e  gra
The rou te, th e  crowds, the  fee ling  o f achievem ent.
The rou te, th e  spectators cheering us on and th e  spectators w ho tu rned  th e ir  sprinklers on so we had a choice w he the r or 
no t to  w alk th rough  them  and th e  w onderfu l music provided by people on our route. That was fantastic !
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The run was beautifu l. Great location.
The scenery on the  run was amazing, and th e  vo lunteers did really great!
The small to w n  atm osphere In th e  Big Sky coun try  attitudes.
The support along the  rou te  and at the  fin ish. The firew orks at the  beginning w ere  awesome. And fina lly, C lothman was 
"super".
The support and encouragem ent fo r  walkers as w ell as runners.
The support and encouragem ent from  Gallway tra in ing  group and Pam and John. The w ork  o f th e  many vo lunteers and 
planning com m ittees. I also enjoyed vo lunteering  at Jeff Galloways tab le  at the  expo and ge tting  to  v is it w ith  runners from  
o u t o f tow n .
th e  vo lunteers and people along th e  side o f the  road w ere  very supportive  and made me feel g reat as I ran past them .
The vo lunteers w ere  amazing, th e ir  cheers are w ha t go t me th rough. The firew orks at th e  s ta rt o f the  half w ere  great. 
Being from  M issoula I loved running th rough  tow n . The fin ishers medals and shirts are amazing, I ju s t love them  I
The vo lunteers w ere  fabulous, th e re  w ere  p len ty  o f aid stations and the  course was w ell marked. I loved th e  fin isher's 
medal, and th e  post race refreshm ents w ere awesome.
The vo lunteers w ere  very nice and encouraging. The race seemed w ell organized and actually started on tim e . It was a 
beautifu l course and a lo t o f fun. Loved th e  free  pictures and w a te r at the  end o f the  race.
The vo lunteers, com m un ity  support, course, m ingling w ith  o the r partic ipants &  the  Expo.
The vo lunteers, th e  com m unity, and th e  overall organization was amazing!!
The w ea ther was ste lla r! Encouraging signs along th e  w ay w ere  fun  and positive. I live righ t by th e  ha lf start, so the  race 
location Is perfect.
The w ho le  a tm osphere o f th is  race Is Incredib le...from  the  scenery to  th e  signs a long th e  rou te  to  all the  locals who 
gather in th e ir  lawns to  watch, cheer, and o ffe r sprinklers. Also the  gum m y bears by Cafe Dolce really h it the  spot!
Then energy, people, the  w ho le  event
There are many th ings I liked bu t one th a t stands o u t is the  clear ind ication and consistency o f the  location o f w a te r and 
gatorade at each aide sta tion. I also appreciated th e  signs as well as the  sprinklers.
There is an emphasis on safety. Crossing o f busy streets w ere handled by un ifo rm ed deputies or police. The aid 
s ta tions /w a te r stations w ere  adequate, w ell placed and served both  w a te r and sport drinks. I appreciated the  larger 
m ilage m arker banners. M ile  markers are Im portan t to  me. Anyone on staff, th e  vo lunteers w ere both helpful and 
friend ly . I was confused about the  gear bag procedure and the re  w ere  vo lunteers to  explain and take care o f ge tting  the  
gear pu t away and ready fo r  the  pick up. M oving th e  gear bag pick up to  the  upper level was very convenient. I 
appreciated the  refreshm ent te n t at the  end o f the  race. Nice medal th is  year. I heard a lo t o f com m ents th a t It was the  
best yet. Nice w ea ther th is  year. I liked the  firew orks at the  onset. I really liked the  5k race since we usually do about th a t 
before  we pick up packets on Saturday. The badges fo r  Facebook w ere  a good Idea. The Star Spangled Banner is nice 
tra d itio n  and much appreciated.
There w ere w onderfu l vo lunteers... very encouraging and provid ing beverages w hen needed. The support th ro ug h ou t 
to w n  was sensational and it was a w onderfu l com m un ity  event!
They do an excellent job  organizing th is  m arathon. One o f th e  best In th e  county.
th is  event Is ge tting  b e tte r and b e tte r each year! I liked p re tty  much everyth ing: the  vo lunteers, course, va rie ty  o f events 
over th e  en tire  M M  weekend, th e  thousands o f ou t-o f-tow ners  w ho descend upon M issoula fo r  th is  special event, the 
econom ic boost the  M M  affords M issoula and M ontana, th e  energy, the  announcers, the  post race food , medal, shirts are 
awesome, etc.
This Is the  firs t tim e  I have partic ipa ted  In th e  M issoula M arathon and I honestly loved it! I fe lt it was extrem ely well 
organized and it was run like a w ell o iled machine. No com pla ints from  me.
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This race Is well planned, w ell organized, w ell presented. I really liked having the  M issoula 5K added at the  dow ntow n  
venue th is  year.
This was my firs t 1 /2 M arathon so I d on 't have much to  compare It to . But all the  vo lunteers and event s ta ff w ere VERY
frien d ly  and he lp fu l! It was very organized and fam ily  fr ien d ly !!
This was my firs t m arathon, and I fin ished slow. However the  announcer, crowd, and vo lunteers made me feel so special I I 
also loved th e  fin ishers medal, it is awesom e! I am from  Missoula and I am so proud th a t such a great event is hosted 
here! Aid stations w ere  g reat! Loved th e  ones w ith  the  team s from  the  d iffe ren t high school they  w ere  great 
cheerleaders!
This was my firs t year running th e  ha lf m arathon. I really enjoyed th e  festiv ities at the  end o f the  race!!
Thought th a t It was well organlzed.
Very fun  race w ith  Incredib le com m un ity  support. Love the  area and great support at the  end o f the  race. Overall my
favo rite  race I have done, w ill continue to  bring my fam ily  to  th is  event.
Very organized and specific to  details
Very organized, fe lt safe, never w ondered  w here to  go, and th e  BEST VOLUNTEERS I'VE EVER SEEN. The signs along the  
way cracked me up and kept me going. The piano guy, random  spectators w ith  goodies &  ICE CUBES, th e  band at bonner 
park...awesom e!
Very organized, lots o f vo lunteers, everyone was fr iend ly  and helpful, 
very w ell m arked!! easy to  fo llo w
Very w ell organized and great course. Great vo lunteers. W ell done all around.
Very w ell organized w ith  lots o f enthusiastic volunteers.
Very w ell organized w ith  transpo rt &  staff. Fun!
Very w ell organized!
very w ell organized, fr iend ly  s ta ff and vo lunteers, chip tim in g  was outstanding 
Very w ell organized. Friendly passionate s ta ff/vo lun teers .
Very well organized. I like the  layout o f th e  half m arathon and th e  events. Volunteers w ere  very helpfu l and enthusiastic. 
I w ill de fn in lte ly  partic ipa te  again.
Very w ell organized. Fun, encouraging.
Volunteers are amazing.
W atching th e  fu ll m arathon runners passing all th e  1/2 m arathon walkers. Amazing
W e loved th e  route. It was shady m ost o f the  way. W e appreciated all o f the  w a te r stations and how well run the  race 
was. You guys did a great job ! W e also enjoyed a gentlem an In his tu x  playing his grand piano! (See my note In 
im provem ents)
W ell organized ,good sideline crowds, small to w n  good feel. Lots o f tra in ing  opportun ities  w hich are well done . Great 
vo lun tee r force.
W ell organized and supported local event. Layout a fte r race fo r  pictures, food  and bag pick up had b e tte r flo w  than  In 
past years. Post race food  Is super! Shirts are g reat qua lity. I love th e  w eekend o f events. M y kids did the  kids m arathon 
and next year w ill likely add th e  5K as w eii. I have done 3 fu ll m arathons and many 1 /2 m arathons and th is  one Is easily 
th e  best!
W ell organized, fr ien d ly  people. COFFEE ON THE START LINE!!!
W ell organized, fr ien d ly  vo lunteers,exce llent flo w  and food  beyond fish line. Instant results, free  photos. Course was good 
w ith  am ple shade, p lenty o f w a te r stations, decent merch at Expo. Buses to  half s ta rt line w ere  e ffic ien t and d river was 
friend ly . Before and a fte r th e  race, we enjoyed staying dow n tow n  (doubletree) and found  th e  city very walkable. 
M issoula has some awesome restaurants.
W ell organized, great com m un ity  support, support fo r  w alke rs /runners w ith  various abilities.
W ell organized.
w ell ran and planned ou t
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W ell organized, gorgeous course, fr ien d ly  s ta ff and vo lunteers, easy parking and shuttles, cheap m arathon
W hat I liked about the  M issoula M arathon Is th a t the re  w ere so many w onderfu l vo lunteers o u t to  help w ith  aid stations 
and th e re  w ere  a w ea lth  o f people cheering us on as we ran so It was tru ly  insp ira tional. This was my f irs t half m arathon 
and It was neat to  get Into the  sp irit o f It.
W hat I liked about th e  race th e  neighbors w ere very helpfu l w ith  the  sprinklers and Ice cubes to  suck on, also the  
vo lunteers w ere righ t on to p  o f th ings kudo's to  them . AWESOME JOB VOLUNTEERS.Thanks fo r  th e  support.
W onderfu l m ileage signs, perfect num ber o f bathroom s, great organization o f picking up packet and picking up gear bag 
at the  end o f th e  race
W ow ! You guys did a fantastic jo b ! W e registered because you are a "w a lke r fr iend ly " m arathon. I loved th e  route, the  
people on the  side o f th e  road w ith  sprinklers and w ords o f encouragem ent, th e  "p iano m an", th e  o the r runners, the  port 
a po tties a lm ost everywhere you could use them , th e  organization, you did no t run ou t o f supplies at the  aid stations 
(always a w orry), you had people everywhere w ho had answers or w ou ld  get answers to  my questions, the  firew orks !!, 
th e  w eather, our hote l. The H ilton Garden Inn, had an early (very early) breakfast fo r  us, bussed us to  the  s ta rt line, and 
picked us up a fte r - jus t fantastic. The va rie ty in th e  events - fu ll m arathon, half m arathon, relay m arathon, 5k som ething 
fo r  everyone. The technical sh irt we w ere  so proud to  w ear th e  next day. The drop bag system you used was great and 
my s tu ff was safe until the  m om en t I picked it up a fte r th e  race. This was our firs t m arathon. It was fantastic. W e hope 
to  come back w ith  a group o f us next year. Thank you fo r  your e ffo rts . I th ou gh t It was perfect.
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Please tell us what you did uot like about the 2012 Missoula Marathou.
1) G etting up at 4:15 AM 2) I stepped on a snake
1. The h ill! It was so hard! :) 2. H m m m  th e  heat? I d on 't know  w ha t you could have done about th a t, though.
1. The venue o f the  expo It may have been fun  in princip le, bu t It made looking around at the  vendors very im practical. 
It was very cram ped and d ifficu lt to  carry on any conversation. Also, it was very d is turb ing  th a t we w ere  In an area o f 
th e  park w here so many people w ere smoking pot. This was no t how  I w an ted  to  spend the  day before  a m arathon. 2. 
The distance between a id /w a te r stations, especially betw een miles 8 and 15 w hen th e  hill and w arm er tem ps w ere 
clearly w earing on many runners. A lthough we w ere carrying a fue l be lt w ith  4 bottles o f liquid, the  dry clim ate and 
w arm er tem ps w ere  very d ifficu lt to  handle. 3. I really do appreciate th e  ab ility  to  free ly  dow nload race photos, so I feel 
bad fo r  making th is  com m ent, but...! have no photos from  anywhere bu t th e  last fe w  hundred fe e t o f the  race. It w ou ld  
have been great to  have a pho to  earlie r in th e  race (before I was dying) o r even one at the  fin ish line next to  th e  clock. 
N ot sure If th is  Is typ  leal o r if I ju s t got unlucky.
1 /2  and fu ll m arathon w ere w ell organized and laid out, bu t my kids ran the  kids m arathon and th e  area w here they 
fin ish  Is a b it congested fo r  ge tting  pictures and activities.
1 /2  m arathon needs corrals now.
26.2 (the p o in t 2 was the  w orst). The local restaurants w ere very busy and we did have a long w a it fo r  seating.
4 th ings: 1) The program  states th a t th e  aid stations w ill have w a te r firs t, sports d rink  2nd. M aybe th is  was a m isprin t 
because they  conslstnetly w ere  no t set up th a t way. Sprorts d rink  was firs t and w a te r was 2nd. Not a huge deal, but 
w hen you specifically spell It ou t you'd b e tte r make sure you do w ha t you p rin t. 2) I d id n 't like how  blocked In your are 
once you fin ish  the  race. It was hard to  get out. 3) A fr iend  w ho did the  fu ll, fin ished righ t at 12:00 and the re  w asn 't 
any food  fo r  her. In fact, they  w ere  already tearing  th ings down. The website  specifically states th a t runners have 6 
and a half hours to  fin ish. They should receive all o f the  same am m enltles as those w ho can fin ish  In ha lf her tim e . 4) 
The lines fo r  the  bus rides In the  m orning could be m ore organized. It seemed like a free  fo r  all and the re  w asn 't any 
o rder to  it which made It frus tra ting  to  those o f us w ho stood in line.
A fe w  m ore w a te r stops, particu la rly  early on, w ou ld  have been helpful.
A litt le  confusing at fin ish  how  to  get o u t o f there.
A litt le  costly.
A litt le  crowded at th e  sta rt bu t tha t's  to  be expected 
A litt le  ho t bu t w ha t can you do? 
a litt le  m ore crow ded than I expected
A m ajor Issue fo r  fast m arathoners was th e  w all o f ha lf m ara thon walkers w ith in  th e  last few  miles o f the  course. They 
were blocking the  road by walking several abreast, and th is  made th e  last miles o f the  race m ore d ifficu lt than It should 
have been. Too many tu rns In th e  last fe w  miles o f the  race. The tim ing  m at at the  ha lf was w ay o ff (13.4 by my 
Garm ln and th is  was no t an Issue w ith  my Garm ln because It was in sync w ith  all the  o the r markers and measured 26.2 
at th e  end).
Absolu te ly noth ing
Accom m odations are hard to  come by and ge tting  pricier. Race food  could have been b e tte r  we need m ore calories! 
Big d ipper at hte fin ish  w ou ld  be awesome.
A fte r race food  and beverage was less than  expected fo r  th is  highly rated race event va rie ty  and am ount. .
A fte r race food , need some fa t. Start tim e  fo r  ha lf Is to o  early.
A fte r the  race. Not many food  options. W e le ft th e  area to  go find  some food.
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Aid stations to o  fa r apart, no spectators during f irs t half o f race (firs t half is ju s t really desolate), w a te r was lim ited  and 
hard to  find  at fin ish  line, d isappointed by tsh lrts  th is  year (ugly colors!), no swag In gear bags like o the r races 
Aid stations w ere o ften  short and easy to  miss w hen others stopped In fro n t o f you. Costly race 
All good
All th e  beer was gone fo r  5:30 to  6:00 hour m arathoners! O ther races I've run th a t have half m arathons and relays 
seem to  run o u t o f beer because they  hang around the  fin ish line  longer and d rink  longer. A fte r 26.2 m iles It sure 
w ou ld  be nice to  have a cool one. It's no t fa ir!
All th e  m iles being posted makes the  race seem longer. The rou te  tow ards th e  end Is a b it frus tra ting . It's to o  loopy and 
tw is ty .
All th e  tu rns  the  last half o f the  rave, 
all was well
A lthough, I d id n 't run th e  fu ll m arathon...! knew several people w ho  did..and they  w ere  no t happy about having to
dodge th e  walkers in th e  half m arathon. I heard th is  same com p la in t last year.
Anders Bookers try ing  to  d iscrim inate  me because he said the  course shares w ith  runners. I passed 2700 runners, and 
d id n 't h it a single person on Blue M ounta in  Road. Anders Bookers, needs to  a llow  fo r  us to  do th e  w ho le  m arathon, or 
get sued by the  USHF, Para Cycling Com m unity, the  ADA, and have to  pay ou t m illions fo r  d iscrim inating w ith  excuses 
and no t paying a tte n tio n  to  ethics or physics.
Are you kidding? This was a fantastic  race in a fantastic location. It's one th a t I w ill be recom m ending fo r  sure.
Around noon, the re  w ere still many people hanging around caras park w a iting  fo r  massages or w ha tno t, and m ost o f 
th e  concessions had e ithe r packed up o r ju s t w e re n 't there . M y fam ily  was w a iting  fo r  me to  get my massage and It 
w ou ld  have been nice to  have a few  m ore vendors there.
Aside from  th e  early s ta rt and long lines fo r  the  bathroom s at the  sta rt (which really can 't be avoided), everyth ing was 
great. W ou ld  it be possible to  pu t a few  to ile ts  at the  bus pickup dow ntow n? Maybe use th e  same ones th a t w ill be 
used at the  fin ish? Or even make the  ones at th e  fin ish available In the  early morning?
A t firs t I fe lt th e  price was a litt le  high, bu t a fte r partic ipa ting  and seeing how  great everyth ing came toge ther. I'm OK
w ith  how much it cost to  enter.
A t some aid stations th rough  the  firs t 5 m iles th e re  w ere  no t enough bathroom s. I was unable to  stop fo r  a restroom  till 
m ile 10 because the re  w ere lines fo r  all the  others.
A t s ta rt line, could no t hear speaker, re freshm ent va rie ty  could have been better, 
at th e  fin ish  line, the re  w ere  to o  many vo lunteers crowding.
A va ilab ility  o f race results, never saw lists o f results. Never found  o u t to p  th re e  In each age group.
A va ilab ility  o f w a te r/spo rts  drinks at the  fin ish. I had picked up a warm  w a te r and was looking fo r  a co lder one w ith  the  
o the r hand and a vo lun tee r snapped only take one...please. Generally a runner Is "a llow ed" as many drinks as needed. 
Obviously w ith in  reason.
Bag drop race num bers w ere no t In race packet as Instructions stated. Race results still no t available on th e  in te rne t as 
o f 5:00 PM, 7 /10 /12 .
Because I'm a litt le  slower an fin ish  jus t before 6 hours I sure like to  see some o f th a t food  th a y t o thers get an fo r  the  
te a r dow n w a it a b it my race pho to  a lm ost did no t happen I had to  beg them  to  take It.
Because It was so ho t th is  year, I w ou ld  have pre ferred to  have the  fu ll s ta rt at 5:00 AM  so I could have been done 
sooner. And the  hill at m ile  14 I did no t like.
Because It was to o  crowded on the  bridge, my w ife  was unable to  w atch me cross th e  fin ish  line
Because the  pace groups started w ith  the  gun, all o f them  w ere  crowded In the  fro n t o f th e  start. I w anted  to  run w ith  
th e  4:30 pace group, bu t cou ldn 't because o f th e  crow ding at the  start. I d id n 't catch up w ith  the  pacer until the  last
ha lf m ile  o f th e  race. 6 am s ta rt was a litt le  bru ta l (up at 3:30 to  make th e  4:30 bus), bu t I w ou ld  ra the r have an early
s ta rt than run in 99 degree heat!
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B efo re /a fte r was a litt le  confusing at tim es. It to o k  a w h ile  to  find  o u t w here  bags w ere to  be dropped o ff and picked 
up, and I d id n 't like being corralled im m edia te ly  post-race. I th in k  it's awesome th a t GFS donated post-run food , but 
someone should te ll them  the  m editerranean Kamut salad was th e  w ors t com bina tion  o f flavors ever to  give someone 
th a t ju s t ran a m arathon. Flavors w ere  to o  strong, to o  varied, and it was to o  d ifficu lt to  digest; I've spoken w ith  a 
num ber o f people w ho fe lt  th e  same. Everything else o ffe red  was spot on.
Being my firs t m arathon I d on 't have any background to  fo rm  an opin ion.
Big "F lat" Road! :)
Bummed th a t I o rdered a men's small sh irt fo r  my son (11) w ho ran in the  5k and the  smallest size available was a men's 
m edium .
Bummed th a t th e  size o f the  sh irt I o rdered was no t the re  at packet pickup, 
bus loading was no t qu ite  as organized.
Bus shuttle  system is a litt le  annoying
Bus system so early (it was w ell run though...)
Can no t th in k  o f anything.
Can no t th in k  o f anything. Great race and I had a great tim e.
Can you keep the  tem pera tu re  down?
Can you schedule an am bien t tem pera tu re  o f about 60 degrees fo r  next year? (smile)
Cannot th in k  o f a single th ing ! 
cannot th in k  o f anyth ing 
Cannot th in k  o f anything.
Can't be avoided, clog o f tra ffic  at the  sta rt 
Can't complain...
Can't really th in k  o f anyth ing - th e  band m ight have been a litt le  loud during th e  expo - cou ldn 't hear o thers ta lk  during 
one o f the  acts. And, the  race go t a litt le  crowded in the  last 6 m iles had to  do a bunch o f dodging and weaving to  get 
around the  walkers.
Can't th in k  o f a single th ing  I d id n 't like. It was amazing.
Cant th in k  o f anything 
can 't th in k  o f anything 
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing I d id n 't like.
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing righ t now 
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing!
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing!
Can't th in k  o f anything, 
can 't th in k  o f anything.
Can't th in k  o f anything.
Can't th in k  o f anything.
cant th in k  o f anyth ing...m aybe d iffe ren t design on shirts... 
can 't th in k  o f one th ing
Can't th in k  o f one th ing  I did no t like! Good Job to  all!
cars on the  run course. Runners shou ldn 't have to  yield to  cars in a race, especially at intersections. Stop the  cars until 
room  fo r  them  to  cross, no t the  runners so th e  cars can cross.
catching a bus dow n tow n  to  get to  th e  half(and i assume the  fu ll) was a mess, poor organization slowed tra ffic  to  a halt 
so th e  busses ran late, when arriv ing at th e  peak, tra ffic  again craw led because tra ffic  w asnt being contro lled  on th a t 
end e ither, had to  run fo r  the  less than  adequate porta potties, if no t given cuts in line to  use the  john  before  th e  race i 
w ou ld  no t have made it to  th e  appropria te  starting  position.
Cheaters cu tting  corners w hile  they  ran w ith  th e ir  headphones blocking ou t the  w orld .
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Clif Gel handed o u t to o  late In race.
C llf gel products. I feel th a t Ham m er puts ou t a b e tte r p roduct fo r  th e ir  line o f gels and It is a much m ore local product. 
Concessions at expo could be be tter, food  could be a litt le  m ore extensive at the  end.
Confusing w hen picking up bags.
Connection flig h t required to  arrive and re tu rn  .
Cons: um m m ...hm m m ...n it-p ick ing  here 19 tu rns In the  fina l 10k was kind o f a lot. Com pounded by half-m arathon
walkers w ere  In abundance the  last 3 miles, o ften  walking 3 5 w ide, taking up the  w ho le  bike path and fo rc ing  runners
to  go th rough  and around them  In the  corners. Race tra ffic  Is part o f all races, bu t these fo lks a ren 't actually In my race
and jus t become obstacles
Cost
cost
cost
Cost seems a b it high
cost to  get to  missoula, d inner was a b it o f a problem  due to  big crowds at lim ited  choices evening p rio r to  the  race
Cost was kind o f expensive, parking was hard to  come by at tim es
Cost.
Could always use a fe w  m ore bathroom s at th e  sta rt
could be a fe w  m ore porta  po ttls  In the  race.lisa has In te rs titia l and needs to  stop m ore sometimes, bur the  course was 
fun  and very beautifu l!
Could have been m ore d irection  on w here to  go fo r  d iffe ren t things.
Could no t pull up results from  th e  Chip tim ing  website...
C ou ldn 't hear th e  announcem ents, (or Star Spangled Banner), at the  s ta rt because the  generator fo r  the  area light, (at 
th e  s ta rt corral), was so loud, (It should have been tu rned  o ff because It was already ligh t ou t by then); 2) Baggage claim 
sticker "b ib  num bers" w e ren 't provided to  runners w ho picked up th e ir  m arathon packages a fte r the  5K run, and later 
w ere  still on ly available to  only m ost o f th e  runners, (e.g. no num ber was available fo r  runner #5);
Course map said the re  w ou ld  be gels at the  River Pine aid sta tion - th e re  was NONE . Do no t pu t It on th e  map then 
Course to o  ho t and second half was a litt le  boring
Crowded starting  chute. Heat. (But kudos fo r  starting  at 6 a.m. and fo r  all the  fo lks w ith  sprinklers! A fine  m ist Is the  
best.)
Crowds w ere a b it to o  large making congestion a problem , particu la rly  at the  fin ish line.
Did no t enjoy seem ingly endless c ity stree t miles. WIN no t re tu rn  to  do th a t again.
Did no t have gels at righ t aid sta tion  (11.?) On the  map.
Did no t have my sh irt size
Did no t have requested race sh irt size at expo...bad to  exchange a fte r race on Sunday...highly Inconvenient. Pa ket 
pickup Info on website  varied from  new sle tte r Info and prin ted  m ateria l Info received at packet pickup. N ew sle tter Info 
was confusing...MSG Hub...really sounds like the  a irpo rt (MSO are a irpo rt call letters)...so assumed tha tpacke t pikup 
ended at 4pm...as per website  In fo....th is caused us to  cut v is it to  Glacier NP on Saturday short. Need be tte r 
com m unication. rt...very d isappointed to  find  ou t th a t w e could have picked up packet and sh irt la ter on Saturday
Did no t like being shuttled  o u t and w a iting  over hour fo r  start. Just no t fo r  me; how ever I know  th a t Is w ha t I signed up 
fo r.
d id no t like how fa r th e  s ta rt was bu t did love th e  course so It Is w o rth  It!
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did no t like the  v irtua l gear bag. by the  tim e  It was emailed to  me I was already In missoula w ith  no way to  p rin t the  
coupons
Did no t like v irtua l bags.
D idn 't dislike anyth ing
D idn 't like the  v irtua l bag--extrem ely lim ited  am ount o f usuable coupons. Also, though th e  M arathon billed th is  as 
"going green", It actually Is ju s t the  opposite. Rather than each e n tran t receiving one or tw o  pages o f coupons In th e ir  
race bag, every person had to  go to  th e ir  com pute r and waste a fu ll sheet o f paper p rin ting  each coupon th ey  w anted 
to  use. (As I m entioned, m ost o f the  coupons w ere v irtua lly  w orth less anyway, bu t the  to ta l am ount o f paper wasted 
was fa r m ore than If those coupons had jus t been Included In th e  bag.
D idn 't see any gel t il m ile  10 fo r  the  half
d id n 't seem as w a lke r fr ien d ly  as I had Imagined since I can 't seem to  find  th e  results fo r  walkers In th e  Race Results. I 
was d isappointed at no t having anyth ing to  do on Friday night. W e w en t to  Tamarack Brewing jus t to  check It out, but 
fe lt  like we w ere crashing a p rivate  party.
D idn 't w an t to  stop fo r  a p o tty  break since all the  to ile ts  w ere  In use at aid stations.
D ifficu lty  find ing  ha lf m arathon results online  (haven't seen them  at 2 days a fte r the  race yet). I w ou ld  deflnate ly  sign 
up to  be emailed th e  results next tim e. M y friend  got hers righ t away. I'm still w a iting  to  see m ine online. I know  I 
could 've checked at kiosk a fte r race bu t figured  I'd jus t look online later. Frustrating! 
d irections on map to  expo from  190 
D irections w ere d ifficu lt to  fo llo w
Dodging all the  w alking racers fo r  the  last 6 m iles o f the  m arathon.
D on 't th in k  It should be In July because o f heat. Should be In Septem ber
Due to  my position  at the  sta rt o f th e  race (the starting  line) I was held up qu ite  a b it and no t able to  run at my desired 
pace un til m ile one o r tw o .
during reg istra tion you had said w alker fo r  th e  half w ere  starting  at 5 am but then  we d id n t s ta rt t i l l  6 am so we ended 
up show ing up 1 hr and 45 m ln before  th e  race started.
early July date (too ho t!!), no t enough bathroom s along th e  course, th e re  was always a w a it at every one I saw 
early start, bu t com ple te ly  understandable given the  heat
End o f race set up was a debacle. Post race beverages w ere  the re  bu t rest o f the  set up was horrib le . W hy no t have It 
on M ain Street to  force  people to  go to  pavilion? th is  was VERY bizarre and forced runners to  leave th e  area Instead o f 
socializing after.
even th o  we w ere dow n tow n  early we go t on one o f th e  last busses, d id n 't arrive  at th e  s ta rt until 15 m inutes before. 
Porta po tty  lines w ere  long. I was still In a p o rt p o tty  line w hen th e  Natl Anthem  was sung and In the  po rt p o tty  when
th e  gun w en t off. Not a big deal because o f a tim in g  chip.... bu t I like to  be In the  group w hen It sta rts ....no t sure If th is
was logistics w ith  people dropp ing o ff and no t taking th e  bus o r ju s t th e  way It was. a very m inor com p la in t compared 
to  how  w ell organized It was.
Everything was great 1 loved It all!
Everything was great 1 loved It all!
Everything was great!
Everything was great! (maybe a men's xsmall size shirt)
Everything was perfect, w en t o ff w ith o u t a hitch.
expected gel before m ile  10 on the  half m arathon by the  course map
Expected gels at firs t o r second half m arathon aid sta tion and the re  w ere no gels until cafe dolce
Expo and a fte r party
Expo area was a litt le  crowded, could have had m ore vendors at th e  expo starting  line was narrow  
Expo seemed a litt le  b it crowded maybe It needs a larger space/area.
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Expo was a litt le  confusing...we approached by fo o t from  the  river tra il, expo was cram ped and on th e  small side, need 
b e tte r signage.
Expo was p re tty  small and d id n 't o ffe r very much. Pretty d isappointed in th e  v irtua l race packets b /c  they  d id n 't really 
o ffe r many coupons or freebies.
Expo was really small and extrem ely ho t &  hum id.
Expo was very small and crowded, w ou ld  have liked to  have seen m ore vendor booths there.
Expo, a fte r race goodies
Finish line area seemed cram ped, bu t th is  was my firs t, so noth ing to  compare to .
Finish line food  was b e tte r than  many races, bu t I always th in k  if you w an t to  im prove to  exceptional you could do BBQ 
o r some grill food . Also, I never found  the  "free  beer". Maybe it was all gone by the  tim e  I fin ished o r maybe I jus t 
cou ldn t find  it.
Fitness expo small w ith  very litt le  to  o ffe r. Surprised the re  w ere no t m ore sporting goods reta ilers. No running shoes fo r
sale? Sponsors store had no discounts fo r  m arathoners? Overall poor m arketing by retailers.
Food line a fte r is to o  crowded. Bathroom  lines p rio r to  th e  race w ere  to o  busy.
For someone w ho has th e  ab ility  to  run a m arathon as w ell as the  resources to  trave l as fa r as I did, I can hardly th ink  
about w ha t I d id n 't like.
For such a large race th e  expo and "fes tiv ities" a fte rw ards w e ren 't very b ig /exc iting /fun . I p re fe r a m arathon to  be on a 
Saturday to  a llow  fo r  Sunday to  rest before  going back to  w ork. Flaving to  pay fo r  the  massage afterw ards. M ost races 
have free  short massages.
For th e  2nd year in a row , the  pacers seem to  be all over the  place during th e  race. I p re tty  much stayed to  a 4:15 pace 
and fin ished in 4:15:03 (although 1:36 behind th e  sta rt gun). A t m ile 8, I passed the  4:30 pacer, w ho was w ell under a 
4:30 pace. A t m ile  14, I passed the  4:45 pacer, w ho was walking and had no runners w ith  her (since she was so fa r in 
fro n t o f the  4:45 pace, I can understand why). I came in righ t behind the  4:15 pacer at th e  end, bu t he had no runners 
w ith  him. I understand th a t these are no t professional pacers, bu t it m ight help if they  had Garmins or something.
Full M arathon could use m ore restroom s.
Gear bag sticker w ith  bib num ber was no t in my pre race package. Food options at the  fin ish line le ft som ething to  be 
desired (no t much varie ty, very small plates th a t made it d ifficu lt to  carry fo o d a fte r  running 26.2 you d on 't necessarily 
w an t to  keep ge tting  up and dow n to  get m ore small p la tes /tiny  conta iners o f food). W ou ld  benefit from  larger plates
or boxes fo r  food  and m ore va rie ty fo r  post race food  options, 
gear bags stickers w ere  crap, t  sh irt to o  fancy, d id n 't f i t
Gear bags w ere a litt le  confusing. I d id n 't receive a num ber to  pu t on my bag but I ju s t w ro te  it on and it w orked ou t 
fine . Overall it was a great event! This was a very m inor deta il bu t I p re ferred  the  plastic bags w e've  used in previous 
years. The pick up area was m ore convenient th is  year though. It was nice having my gear bag so handy instead o f 
having to  w alk dow n the  stairs. Ouch!
G etting hu rt and no t being able to  run th e  fu ll :)
G etting  on busses was very disorganized. There was 1 person d irecting /m anag ing  the  lines fo r  the  buses betw een both
th e  half and the  fu ll
G etting  on th e  buss to  the  s ta rt line.
G etting  on the  busses was a b it disorganized; people w ou ld  jus t s ta rt th e ir  own line and the  next bus w ou ld  stop at 
them  instead o f those o f us w ho had been w a iting  much, much longer. A few  m ore potties w ere  needed at the  start 
o f th e  half and, the  sound system cu t in and out.
given th e  high tem ps, w ou ld  have been nice to  s ta rt at 5am. expo sta ff seemed largely un in form ed, including the  
'p rob lem s' booth.
going ou t and back th e  last fe w  miles at the  end is m enta lly  painful 
Great job !
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Had to  w a it In line fo r  a shuttle  fo r  about 45 m inutes at 4:45am. Made me nervous, a lthough I still arrived 15 m inutes 
before  start. Cones w ere  no t set up on center line bu t In m iddle  o f tra ffic  lanes, so you had to  watch no t to  tr ip  on 
them .
Half m arathon bus lines some people w ere w a iting  In long lines when the re  w ere shorte r lines available. I d on 't know 
If th e re  Is anyway to  d irect people to  shorte r lines a litt le  better?  Tough s ituation  to  organize.
Half m arathon sta rt was to o  b o ttlenecked /narrow  considering the  num ber o f runners. It to o k  about 2 m iles to  h it my 
pace a fte r weaving around walkers and groups th a t blocked the  en tire  w id th  o f th e  road. Had to  run on uneven 
shou lder a few  tim es and nearly Injured m yself as a result. The call to  go to  th e  starting area was jus t before  th e  gun, so 
many people tunneled  In from  th e  sides w hich fu rth e r congested the  starting process.
Half m arathon to o  costly. Expo needs m ore space.
Half m arathon walkers In the  w ay o f fu ll m arathoners. Have a w alking area so they  d on 't block the  w ho le  path.
Half s ta rt Is a litt le  conjested w /w a lke rs  to o  close to  the  starting  line.
hard surface, the re  was a clear lack o f know ledge o f w ha t to  do w hen Injured on th e  course, w hom  to  contact (It was 
NOT apparent at th e  rest stations). I did NOT w an t/need  to  go to  the  ER but I needed to  get o ff th e  course and there  
was a lack o f know ledge o f how  to  fac ilita te  th is. No sag wagons available I needed to  call fo r  help bu t I had no phone 
and the  w a te r stations were no t know ledgeable ... I ended up w alking to o  fa r fo r  aid. th is  should have been be tte r 
com m unicated In our race packets.
Hard to  move around In the  Expo area. Both to  close to ge th e r made It hard to  look at vendors w ith o u t being In 
someone way.
Having to  get up so early to  catch a shu ttle  :)
Heat 
h e a t :)
heat, no t your fau lt...
Hm. Probably jus t th a t pain In my fo o t th a t started around m ile  eight... 
honestly can't th in k  o f anything, 
honestly can't th in k  o f anything.
Honestly can 't th in k  o f one th ing  I w ou ld  change.
H orrid co lor o f shirts, online goodie bag was a litt le  b it lame 
HOT
Hot w ea ther 
Hot w eather.
Hot. Expo d id n 't seem to  have a lo t o f va rie ty  fo r  men's c lo th ing  and compression clo th ing company's.
How bad I hu rt a fterw ards. I was plagued w ith  h ip /fo o t Issues during tra in ing  th a t caused th e  run to  no t be very fun  fo r  
me.
How I fe lt  th e  next day :)
how  long It was. ha ha, ju s t kidding, th is  was my firs t, so I d on 't really have anyth ing to  com pare It to , so I d on 't really 
have any complaints.
How m ara thoner litte red  th ie r cups...I th o u g h t It was rude no t to  try  to  make It In the  trash ..maybe provide m ore trash 
bins?
How sore my legs w ere today and yesterday! Tru ly th a t was the  only negative I can come up w ith !
How w arm  It was already by 5:30, bu t th a t Isn 't som ething th a t could be changed. :)
I a lready filled  th is  survey ou t bu t now  I have realized no t only was my reg istra tion lost and I had to  get dow n tow n  
tw ice , bu t my name Is m isspelled Henley Instead o f Haley on everyth ing. I have ran th is  race every year since It started 
bu t am not sure I w ill continue though I like to  support local events.
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I am not a fan o f early s ta rt tim es bu t appreciated It a fte r th e  fact given the  heat. I d id no t ren t a car and th is pu t a real 
dam per on my ab ility  to  v is it M issoula and see w ha t It had to  o ffe r. Distances betw een th ings was no t clear from  the  
race In fo rm ation . Need to  make th is  clear to  partic ipants in advance.
I am probably no t going to  do the  race again until som ething Is done about th e  half m arathon w a lke rs /rea lly  slow 
runners. They to ta lly  hog the  course and block o u t the  m arathon runners as we are try ing  to  fin ish th e  race. I do not 
understand w hy the  ha lf m arathon walk Is even an op tion  fo r  the  race; no t many races do th is. It is no t fa ir  to  the  
runners try ing  to  qua lify  fo r Boston having to  bob and weave th rough  groups o f w om en walking. This is so easily fixable 
 MAKE WALKERS GO TO THE RIGHT, RUNNERS TO THE LEFT. Enforce it. It Is no t d ifficu lt. It's amazing how  organized 
th e  race is, ye t a simple th ing  like th is  can 't be fixed.
I am still having trou b le  w ith  th e  photo  people. I paid $20 fo r  3 photos taken during th e  race and have no t been able to  
connect w ith  them , th e ir  w ebsite  is no t w orking
I can find  zero faults. It was a w onderfu l m arathon experience, and I've run 22 to ta l m arathons so far, including 2 
Boston M arathons.
I can never figure  o u t how  to  park in the  parking garage...Can you get Into it the  day o f th e  rece? I personally like the 
firew orks  at the  s ta rt o f the  half, bu t ta lked w ith  someone w ho said they  w oke them  up at 6 am.
I can no t th in k  o f a single aspect th a t I d id n 't like.
I can no t th in k  o f one single th ing  I d id n 't like.
I cannot th in k  o f anything. I've run about 30 o f these, and I w ou ld  recom m end it to  others.
I cannot th in k  o f anyth lng m aybe m ore live music!
I cannot th in k  o f one single th ing  th a t I w ou ld  change about how th is  event was taken care of. So Impressive to  handle
5000+ runners/w a lkers in such an o rderly  and exciting way!
I can 't th in k  o f a th ing . Previously w hen I partic ipa ted  In 2010 I had com plained th a t vo lunteers sta ffing aide stations 
w ere  ye lling at walkers to  get o u t o f th e  w ay as runners came p behind them  even though th e re  was p lenty o f room  fo r 
th e  . That did no t happen th is  year. I a ttr ib u te  th is partly  to  people being m ore accepting o f programs like Jeff 
Galloways.
I cant th in k  o f anyth ing ...everyth ing was th ou gh t o f...litt le  confusing at very beginning bu t no t bad.
I can 't th in k  o f anyth ing at th is  tim e.
I can't th in k  o f anyth ing here  th e  6 am s ta rt tim e  was earlie r than I'm used to  bu t I w o u ld n 't trade  It fo r  the  heat o f 
m id day.
I can 't th in k  o f anyth ing I d id n 't like about It 
I can 't th in k  o f anyth ing righ t now. Oh, th e  num bers th a t w ere to  be attached to  th e  gear bags d id n 't w ork  very weii.
Very m inor.
I can 't th in k  o f anyth ing th a t I tru ly  did no t like...
I can 't th in k  o f anything.
I can 't th in k  o f one!
I could no t figure  o u t how  to  get to  an exit at the  fin ish line. The w ay ou t was no t w ell marked.
I could no t figure  ou t how  to  park in th e  garage In the  early am w hen th e  buses w ere running, because o f th e  w ay the  
streets w ere  blocked o ff. The to ile t to w ard  th e  end In the  U area was p re tty  nasty.
I cou ldn 't hear th e  announcer at the  s ta rt o f th e  race. I ju s t knew the  race started when the  gun w en t o ff.
I d id feel the  map gave very good d irections o f the  course.
I did no t like all th e  half m arathon walkers In th e  way o f th e  fin ish ing m arathon runners. It Is unsafe and a problem  fo r
th e  m arathon runners try ing  to  make a qua lify ing tim e, etc 
I did no t like having to  dodge a fe w  walkers to w ard  the  end o f my race.
I did no t like having to  w alk th rough  th e  food  area to  get my gear bag. It was hard to  navigate th rough  all the  people
and chairs. Gear bag firs t, then  food  w ou ld  be be tte r fo r  me. That Is th e  only issue I had.
I did no t like how  long I had to  w a it to  use the  restroom  during the  race.
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I did no t like running th rough  neighborhoods, bu t i do no t th in k  you can change tha t, the re  really was no t anyth ing th a t 
I d id no t like, except th a t since we w ere at the  very end o f th e  com petito rs  the re  was no t even w a te r available w hen we 
fin ished, we spend 6.5 hours getting  to  the  fin ish  line and w ou ld  have liked at least to  have cold w ater. I realize we 
w ere  very close to  the  cu to ff tim e  so I don t feel particu la rly  upset about th is, bu t It w ou ld  ahve been nice.
I did no t like th a t a lo t o f runners w ere a llowed to  change to  the  early s ta rt at th e  expo even though It was stated th a t it 
was only fo r  walkers. I th ou gh t it gave them  an unfa ir advantage to  run a faster race than  those w ho started at the  
regular tim e  due to  th e  heat. A decision has to  be made w he the r or no t runners can s ta rt early and all runners should 
have th a t option. However M issoula Is one o f my favorite  races and th is  Issue w ou ld  no w ay stop me from  running your 
race.
I did no t like th a t th e  walkers w ere  at th e  fro n t o f the  line. They w ere  In the  way fo r  the  runners to  get ahead o f them . 
Also, th ey  could have had the  gel s tu ff, d on 't rem em ber w ha t brand, sooner and maybe one m ore tim e  fo r  the  half 
m arathoners.
I did no t like the  "v irtua l race bag" I like getting  coupons and no t having to  go on line fo r  them . I noticed some race 
garbage dow ntow n  late In th e  evening th a t had no t been picked up.
I did no t like th e  Sam s ta rt tim e  fo r  the  ha lf m arathon. I understand the  desire to  fin ish  teh  race before  the  heat o f the  
day, bu t even a 7am s ta rt t im e  fo r  runners w ou ld  be better.
I d id no t like the  am ount o f running w e did in to w n  during th e  fu ll m arathon. Zig zagging In th e  University d is tric t was
no t my Idea o f running in M ontana. W hen I tra in  I try  to  avoid running in the  city.
I did no t like the  C liff energy gels th a t w ere  given. O ther than  th a t, I have no com pla ints about th e  m arathon.
I did no t like the  fac t th a t I In jured m yself 2 weeks before  th e  m arathon. But I did com ple te  the  Half.
I d id no t like the  fact th a t w hen I fin ished the  fu ll m arathon, the re  was noth ing le ft to  eat fo r  those o f us fin ish ing  6 
hours and later. W hen I fin ished at 6 hours, th e  food  was gone and they  w ere  fo ld ing  up tables. The last person coming 
In from  a grueling race like th is  should have the  same opportun ities  as th e  very firs t person com ing In w hen it comes to  
partic ipa ting  In th e  a fte r race snacks.
I did no t like th e  huge m ile signs as they  w ere  on the  w h ite  line and I d on 't see w ell and a lm ost h it them  everytlm e.l go 
by one. I know  It Is no t possiagble to  always have them  o ff th e  w h ite  line because o f sloping roadsides e tc...bu t I know
w ha t you are th ink ing  ...yes th ey  are big as life, bu t they  sure do sneak up on me!
I did no t like the  m ultip le  pacers fo r  the  pace group tim es. I ran w ith  the  3:30 pace group and th e  pacer was replaced at 
m ile 13.5. W hile  I appreciate the  pacers e ffo rt, if he could no t sustain th a t pace fo r  th e  ENTIRE race then  he should not 
have partic ipa ted  as a pacer. This came as a com ple te  surprise to  ou r group. As you know  the  m ental aspect o f racing is 
ju s t as Im portan t as th e  physical. The new pacer essentially le ft ou r group and ran his own race. The 8:00 m in u te /m ile  
pace was no t sustained by th is  ind ividual. In fac t a fte r th e  sw itch, we d id n 't see the  pacer th e  rest o f the  race. This was 
very frus tra ting . One o f the  gentlem en th a t I ran w ith  fo r  m ost th e  race ran a 3:31 and com ple ted th e  race w ith  an 
awesom e 7:00 m in u te /m ile  and still th e  pacer was NOWHERE In sight. I fe lt  bad fo r  the  man because he to ld  be 
a fte rw ard  th a t he needed a 3:00 to  qua lify  fo r  th e  Boston M arathon in his age group. I know  th a t th e  pacer can't be 
blamed fo r  th is  bu t I do believe th a t th e  pacer should be held accountable and th is  type  o f s ituation  should be looked 
at fo r  fu tu re  events. Please have pacers th a t can m aintain the  said pace fo r  th e  ENTIRE race, no t ju s t a portion .
I did no t like th e  orange sh irt! Not a good co lo r fo r  m ost w om en. Please no m ore orange! Three years ago the  sh irt 
was a bu rn t orange. The burgundy fu ll m arathon sh irt was great!
I d id no t like the  shirts th in  fabric. The bus loading was a litt le  confused.
I did no t like the  shirts, orange was a bad choice.
I did no t like th e  v irtua l race bag. I w ou ld  have liked to  have seen m ore vendors at the  expo. Also I was no t in form ed 
w hen checking in th a t th e re  w ou ld  be a sh irt trade  booth  at the  end o f the  race, w ou ld  have liked to  know  th is  In 
advance.
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I Did no t notice any pacers th ro ug h ou t the  run. A lthough I heard la ter from  bystanders th a t they  saw a few , bu t they  
d id n 't stand o u t very well. W hile  I did have my garm ln watch to  help me, had I fo rg o tten  to  w ear It, o r was someone 
w ho did no t own one, I w ou ld  have been very frus tra ted  In no t having some sort o f Idea o f my pace o the r than  tim e.
I did th e  1 /2 m arathon and the re  was no Gu o r Gels until m ile  11. There needed to  be Gels and every o the r m ile o r so.
I did the  ha lf m arathon. 1.) The drop o ff at A lp ine was messed up, long tra ffic  delays and w ierd  constuctlon cones 
setup, should have opened 3 lanes com ing Into area and made one lane fo r  buses only. 2.) No corrals fo r  paces, no 
pacers In half m arathon. I started about 1 /4 back and had to  pass everyone, even walkers to  get to  norm al pace at end 
o f m ile 1. 3.) I d id no t see CLIff gels at aid sta tion  at m ile  2.8 (15.6 In fu ll). 4.) W ou ld  have been nice to  coord inate  aid 
stations at even m ile marks, no t halfway between. 5.) No clock on coarse. If I d id n 't have w atch, I w ou ld  no t know  race 
tim e. 6.) Not enough solid food  at end o f race. I th in k  I saw on stand w ith  oranges and gum m y bears, th is  should be 
every sta tion a fte r m ile  18. 7.) No beer, soda, chocolate m ilk, o r pizza at end. (I d id n 't see any food  at the  end o f th e  5k 
race e ither). 8.) No bars/restaurants open at end to  hang ou t dow n tow n  longer, we had to  drive o u t o f to w n  to  find  
som ethin  g real to  eat. 9.) No physical therapy or massages at end o f race.
I d id n 't get a gear bag because they  ran ou t
I d id n 't like how  crowded It was at th e  beginning, bu t there 's  no t much anyone could do about tha t.
I d id n 't like th a t th e  w a it fo r  th e  rest rooms was so long. That added about 7 m inutes to  my race tim e.
I d id n 't like th e  co lor fo r  the  shirts In th e  1 /2  M arathon
I d id n 't like the  fact I cou ldn 't p rin t my reg istra tion paper and mall In. I tr ie d  to  register on the  15th so I could only pay
$75, and I kept ge tting  booted o u t o f th e  system and never got reglsted In tim e  to  save the  m oney so I had to  pay the
$90 fee.
I d id n 't like th e  heat at the  end. Seriously I loved your event.
I d id n 't like the  v irtua l race bag th is  year. I know  It Is an e ffo rt to  be green but the re  Is som ething to  be said about 
picking up your sh irt and looking th ru  all the  goodies In the  bag
I d id n 't like w a iting  th re e  m inutes to  cross the  starting  line, and weaving th rough  tra ffic . M issoula should o ffe r 
p re fe ren tia l starts fo r  people w ho  have done the  race before. Also, last year, I did the  fu ll, and the  half m arathoners 
drank all th e  beer. The fu ll course Is no t well supported, and needs m ore gel at the  aid stations.
I d id n 't really like the  v irtua l bag.
I d id n 't see the  need fo r  firew orks at th e  start. Not really a bad th ing , jus t w ondered why.
I do no t care about the  medals at the  end. I w ou ld  much ra the r pay a low er fee and no t get a medal. The t sh Irt and bag 
are p lenty
I do no t like have to  go "backwards" when we get to  Bonner Park. Can't we figure  o u t a w ay to  keep going In a fo rw ard  
d irection  ra ther than away from  the  fin ish  line tow ards South Avenue? A ren 't m ost 1 /2  m arathons 13.2 miles?? Can't 
we figure  o u t how  to  make It a b it longer?? The anouncer at the  s ta rt o f the  1 /2 m arathon was annoying. Give th e  guy a 
b it o f a script. Info to  read. Loved all th e  stats In the  MIssoullan about the  race. He could have passed on some o f th a t 
Info. He was the  weakest link.
I do no t like the  v irtua l race bag. I enjoy going th ru  the  race bag and seeing th e  various products and o the r races being 
advertised. Everything else Is e x c e lle n t.
I do th in k  the  cost o f the  half m arathon Is high com pared to  some o the r w e ll know n races. On the  o the r hand, th a t race 
Is p lenty popular and getting  m ore crowded, so perhaps th is  Isn't a bad th ing . M ore  funds fo r  M issoula Youth Homes, 
too . I usually register early to  get th e  best deal. I w ou ld  consider th is  a very m ild 'd islike.' It's a g reat race and be tte r 
every year.
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I d on 't have anyth ing to  com plain about. The logistics o f ge tting  people to  tw o  rem ote  starting  locations seemed to  
w o rk  flaw lessly. W ith  the  exception o f an under pow ered PA at the  s ta rt o f th e  1 /2 m arathon everyth ing when 
according to  plan.
I d o n 't know  w ha t my T ime chip resu lt Is o r how  to  get It.
I d o n 't like th e  co lo r o f the  sh irt (or last year's fu ll m arathon shirt, fo r  th a t m atter). The neon colors are so ugly and I like 
to  w ear my tech sh irt from  th e  last race In the  next one, bu t w ho looks good In neon orange?
I d o n 't like the  end o f th e  race w here  th e  course wanders back and fo rth  and up and dow n th e  residential areas. It 
makes the  end seem longer w hich Isn't a good th ing  In a m arathon. It'd  be nice If the  course came righ t th rough  tow n  
and d irec tly  to  th e  fin ish.
I d o n 't like the  w ay the  buses operate. They seem disorganized w ith  w here  to  line up, etc. Also, th e  people keep 
loading from  fro n t to  back, resulting In a line o f people on the  bus th a t have to  tu rn  around and get back o ff when they 
realize the  bus Is fu ll. It should be loaded from  back to  fro n t so th a t It Is easily dete rm ined w hen fu ll and a llow  the  bus 
to  leave Im m ediate ly w hen fu ll. Also, I see some em pty seats or on ly 1 person. M ore com m un ica tion /d irec tion  should 
be given to  the  crowds try ing  to  get on th e  buses.
I don t really like the  last part o f the  m arathons running location. I am sure It Is logistics, bu t I w ou ld  love to  see It not 
w ind  up and dow n the  streets so much around 3rd and maybe go over tow ard  the  University m ore. Lots o f shade and 
p re tty  views!
I d o n 't th in k  the  gentlem an should have been allowed to  reg ister his 7 year old daughter fo r  th e  1 /2 m arathon. W e saw 
her about m ile 2 and she was exhausted and was barely moving. They apparently did no t tra in  her and I was afra id she 
was going to  end up getting  hurt. N othing w rong w ith  ch ildren partic ipating, I jus t th in k  the re  should be an age lim it. I 
saw a fe w  11 or o lder and they  w ere  doing fine.
I feel the  sizing o f the  w om ens shirts was a b it o ff. I'm no t one to  w ear It so tigh t. Fortunate ly I was able to  exchange It 
fo r  a larger size.
I fe lt  a b it nervous at In tersections w here  cars w ere w a itin g /try in g  to  cross
I fe lt like It was a litt le  d ifficu lt running past the  walkers w ith  so many partic ipants. It was qu ite  congested and to ok  
m ore tim e  to  s ift th re w  the  crow d to  continue m oving ahead. Also the  actual announcer In the  beglning o f the  race was 
cu tting  In and o u t w ith  his PA system. Very d ifficu lt to  understand.
I fe lt  like th e  walkers, m ore so than  In the  past (this was my th ird  running In th e  fu ll In Missoula), go t In my way. Also I 
fe lt  a fterw ards, the  food  was on the  ligh t side. Every year the  com m ercial nature  o f the  exp lo ita tion  o f running Is 
becom ing m ore and m ore transparen t, and Is disagreeing w ith  w hy I like running. I like running because It Is so simple. 
Just sneakers and shorts. It's very dem ocratic. Organizations like the  'Rock 'n Roll M ara thon ' make me sick, and I 
assume th is  event Is going In th a t d irection  to  capitalize th a t extra dollar.
I fe lt  the  onsite  pickup o f num bers/race packets and In fo rm ation  was poorly  laid o u t and orchestrated. I appreciate the  
e ffo rt to  go green bu t the  com ple te  lack o f p rin ted  In fo rm ation  In the  packet made It hard to  get In fo rm ation   one 
needed to  go online and I had no t planned on th a t the  day before  o r day o f the  race. I do no t use a sm art phone. The 
vo lunteers handing o u t the  packets th is  year could no t answer basic questions. The new chip th ing  was a pain. I d id not 
like having to  stand In a second line "ve rify " In fo rm ation  and the  people at th e  fro n t o f th e  a lphabet w ere  crashing the  
line because o f the  w ay It was configured. Then th e  Instructions fo r  verify ing  the  data w ere lacking and confusing. The 
d rop  bag system was unclear and I had to  ask a few  vo lunteers before  I go t In fo rm ation  and a num ber to  attach to  the  
d rop  bag (which I did no t like th a t much). The num ber w ou ld  no t stay attached to  the  bag so I had to  eventua lly pin It 
on to  make It stay. The bus signage and staging at 4:50 a.m. was a litt le  confusing and chaotic.
I fe lt  the  price was high. The swag bag was very weak. There was noth ing In It. I did no t like the  sh irt. I w ou ld  like a 
sh irt th a t has a stand ou t Image on th e  fro n t no t a pocket logo. There are so many places around here to  take a p icture 
and display It In th e  a rt work.
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I found  th e re  to  be to o  many changes in d irection  at th e  end o f the  course. I find  it easier to  run a m ore d irect route  
w hen I'm tired . It's tough to  concentra te  w hen you are tire d  and having to  th in k  about d irection  Is m ore w ork  when you 
are no t fa m ilia r w ith  surroundings.
I go t to  th e  sta rt to o  early.
I guess th e  price was a litt le  high bu t p re tty  average.
I had a very d ifficu lt I'm running w ith  th e  run /  walkers. It was very frus tra ting . Large group o f walkers w ou ld  take up 
th e  en tire  pathways. I fe lt  like we w ere  constantly try ing  to  get around each o the r the  en tire  race. I d id th e  half 
m arathon last year and gain experience these problems.
I had fam ily  m em bers running th e  ha lf m arathon and I ran th e  fu ll m arathon. They had to  w a it fo r  me fo r  qu ite  a w hile  
at th e  fin ish. In o the r m arathons th a t I have partic ipa ted  In, the  ha lf m arathon starts an hour a fte r the  fu ll m arathon, 
th is  makes It so the  fo lks In th e  ha lf m arathon and I fin ish  very close toge ther.
I had to  run around all th e  sprinklers people had o u t to  help. I w ish they  w ere  o ff to  the  side so I w o u ld n 't have to  run
around.
I have co litis  and I needed a washroom  quickly and w hen I asked th e  vo lun tee r w here th e  next closest washroom  was 
th ey  said they  d id n 't know. All vo lunteers need to  be able to  te ll the  runners w here th e  next washroom  and aid station 
Is. I know  it's in the  map bu t runners d o n 't have th a t m em orized. A simple response like tw o  m ore blocks Is super 
he lp fu l!!
I have no issues th a t I disliked.
I have no t one single com pla int.
I have some Issue w ith  th e  fac t th a t once you leave the  runner's area you cannot re tu rn . W hen I fin ish  running I cannot 
eat fo r  awhile  and I o ften  w an t to  watch my friends cross the  fin ish line. I realize th a t you do no t w an t people w ho are 
no t running to  en te r and th a t you do no t w an t people to  eat excessive am ounts, bu t I feel I pay enough to  have the  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  eat w ha t I need a fte r I have rested.
I have to  th in k  hard to  come up w ith  th is....som ehow  I missed the  firs t op tion  fo r  gel and looking back I believe the  aid
s ta tion  was im m edia te ly  a fte r a 90 degree tu rn  o f the  course, so maybe It jus t snuck up on me.
I have to  w a it an entire  year to  run It again!
I have tw o  sons w ho ran in the  5k. I o rdered a men's small sh irt fo r  th e  younger son, bu t they  w ere all gone w hen we 
com ple ted packet pickup.
I have zero com plaints.
I honestly can't th in k  o f anything.
I honestly can't th in k  o f anything...can you guys fix  the  weather???
I honestly can't th in k  o f much th a t w ou ld  make th is  race be tte r, and I've been known to  n itp ick litt le  th ings at races.
I honestly d on 't th in k  there  was a th ing  I d id n 't like about th e  race. Perhaps In fo rm ation  at the  area hotels fo r  desk 
staff? But it was all so w ell run and so w ell com m unicated th a t th e  suggestion is ju s t a m ere tw eak, no t a gripe.
I ju s t w ish It had m ore partic ipants and m ore events during the  race. The long grind from  Frenchtown to  Maclay Bridge 
is p re tty  q u ie t and lonely, w ith  few  distractions. The grand piano was great! W ou ld  love to  see m ore com m un ity  
organized perform ances to  energize the  partic ipants.
I know  It Is a personal preference, bu t the  n u tr itio n  on course was no t the  best. The vo lunteers w ere awesome, and 
locations w ere good. However...! know  a huge am ount o f endurance a thle tes th a t can 't handle the  sugars In Gatorade. 
W ith o u t changing the  supplier, you could easily sw itch to  G2. Also, I noticed th a t GU w asn 't available til l a lm ost m ile 10.
If you are running the  ha lf (which I was), the  GU w ou ld  be b e tte r sp lit In 3rds o f the  13.1 distance.
I know  it takes a huge sum o f m oney to  pu t on th e  race. Is It com parable to  o the r races o f its' size?
I know  It's early because o f th e  heat, bu t it is kind o f hard to  get going th a t early.
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I know  it's expensive to  "run", bu t I w ish It cost a litt le  less -- maybe th e  sh irt could be optiona l?
I know  th a t locals are try ing  to  help w ith  sprinklers bu t they  need to  be respectful If you d on 't w an t to  run th rough  
them , some had all th e  w ay across the  road so you d in 't have a choice and I d id n 't w an t to  get w et. no t a m arathon 
Issue bu t th ou gh t I w ou ld  m ention  it. I do love th a t they  are try ing  to  help
I know  there  are a lo t o f partic ipants so maybe It is no t realistic to  use m ore o f the  tra il system, bu t I do like using the  
tra ils  m ore than  the  roads.
I know  th e re  was a loss o f some o f the  wom ens t-sh lrts -o f tha t. It can't be helped-sh irt doesn 't f i t  &  bum m ed I w o n 't be 
able to  w ear one com m em orating  th e  race, some item s I w ished to  purchase w ere  no t o ffe red-le -tank tops/s ingle ts, 
beer glasses  
I liked everyth ing 
I liked everyth ing
I liked everyth ing about the  m arathon 
I liked everyth ing!!
I liked everything.
I liked everything.
I liked It all!
I liked th e  firew orks, bu t the re  w ere a couple o f large *bang* ones th a t I d id n 't really enjoy, and it's no t like I watched 
th e  firew orks as I started the  race. The expo only had one problem  th a t I d id n 't enjoy, th e  fact th a t the re  was a live 
band was nice, bu t It made hearing w ha t was being said to  me, and w ha t I was saying hard to  hear.
I live 40 miles south o f missoula and did no t w an t to  drive dow ntow n  to  ride bus to  start. If th e re  was parking fo r  us 
locals th a t could park at s ta rt o f ha lf....it w ou ld  make it easier. But I could no t ask fo r  a be tte r m arathon and how  it was 
pu t toge ther. I hope m ore people do it next year. Thank you 
I loved everything 
I loved everyth ing about it.
I loved everyth ing!!
I loved It all.
I loved it all.
I loved the  beauty o f the  fin ish bu t was so disapolnted because I crossed the  fin ish line w ith  no one around me and the  
announcer did no t say my name because he was busy ta lk ing  w ith  someone else...bum m er...and I now (recently 
m arried) have such an easy name to  p ronounce...It used to  happen because I had th is  crazy hard to  say last name but 
now  I have such a simple name...
I o rdered the  w rong size sh irt and w hen I tr ie d  to  trade  It I was to ld  no even though people w ere  still registering the  day 
before  th e  race w hen I picked up my race packet
I paid very close a tten tion  to  your race map and was VERY disappointed th a t the re  was no food  available on th e  half 
course until m ile 11 (I looked very care fu lly  around 2.6 as was Indicated on th e  map). Then, at M ile  11, the re  was too  
much -- gels, oranges, sports drinks, and gum m y bears. It w ou ld  be very helpfu l to  see tw o  aid stations fo r  the  ha lf w ith  
fo od  -- say, one at 3 -4 m iles and one at 10-11.
I p re fe r tra il runs, so I'm jus t no t crazy about road races bu t th a t Is no t your problem  :)
I ran th e  half and I try  to  run about a 9 m ln pace bu t I go t stuck in the  back and had to  weave in and o u t o f walkers fo r 
about tw o  miles. It was d ifficu lt to  get a good sta rt w ith  all the  walkers no t In the  walking group. U m ight need to  look 
In to  having a d iife ren t s ta rt type  if u continue to  grow. Also hate orange shirts. Never do orange again. I have loved the  
previous shirts and w ear them  w ith  pride.
I ran the  half, I did no t like the  huge mass s ta rt o f the  race. If you d on 't s ta rt in th e  fro n t then  you do a lo t o f weaving 
your w ay in and ou t o f people. But I guess thats no t a big problem  I ju s t have to  be closer to  th e  fro n t next year.
I ran the  m arathon and the  last tu rn  on Higgins s tree t was a litt le  chaotic try ing  to  avoid th e  ha lf m arathoners.
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I ran /w alked my m arathon (Galloway m ethod) In 5:58:09. I started at 5:00am, bu t had to  register as a walker. I'd like to  
be able to  reg ister as Galloway m ethod, run w alk or runner, bu t still s ta rt at 5:00am. I understand th a t It's p re ferred 
th a t runners sta rt later, bu t I th in k  It should be okay fo r the  slow people to  s ta rt at 5 and label them selves correctly.
I realize I get a lo t fo r  th e  m oney bu t It Is expensive. The gear bag problem  was confusing. I understand the  num bers 
came In late. I th o u g h t tu rn ing  In th e  "ch ip" was peculiar. Nobody sang " 100 bottles o f beer on the  w a ll" on the  bus to  
Blue M ounta in . I did no t like th e  co lo r o f e ithe r th e  M arathon o r 5K shirt. Nice m ateria l, however.
I really can 't th in k  o f anything 
I really can 't th in k  o f anything...
I really do no t have anyth ing I d id n 't like. The only th ing  th a t I m ight adjust Is spread o u t some o f the  concessions a b it 
m ore. There w ere  a to n  o f w a te r and gatorade stands bu t all the  fru lt/g e l packs etc came all w ith in  one block. It w ou ld  
have been nice to  have som ething earlie r In the  race, (pregnant lady here though so I needed m ore to  keep me going)
I really d o n 't have any com plaints, bu t It seems like In 2011 the re  was m ore e n te rta inm en t a nd /o r vendors at th e  fin ish, 
as w ell as m ore swag In the  race packets.
I really enjoyed It all
I saw a many o f th e  fu ll runners have to  do a slalom course around us walkers. W e walkers should be m ore m lndefu l o f 
th e  runners.
I saw a photo  o f a gal w /  b loody knees from  a man hole Issue. Perhaps fix  streets w hich Is way beyond scope o f the  
race.
I stayed at the  H aw thorne Inn and Suites, w ho to ld  us th a t th e  race d irectors had Instructed them  not to  o ffe r breakfast 
In th e  early m orn ing to  race partic ipants. Very dissapolntlng.
I th in k  It's Impossible to  have enough port-a-po tles at th e  s ta rt o f races, bu t I d id n 't have a problem . The s ta rt corral 
was a litt le  narrow  but no t a big deal. Not sure If the  1 /2 way po in t In the  m arathon was In th e  righ t spot?
I th in k  the  expo could really be Im proved by try ing  to  get m ore vendors (powerbar, gatorade, etc etc). It was one o f the  
largest m arathons I've attended, bu t th e  smallest expo
I th in k  the  only draw  back to  th e  half, w hich I did was so many people. Everything else was great.
I th in k  the  post race area could have been done better.
I th in k  th e  race expo was a litt le  small. The venue was In an excellent spot, how ever It was very hard to  navigate 
th rough  due to  the  crowd.
I th in k  the re  should have been m ore port-a -po ttles  available In the  firs t 8 or so m iles o f th e  m arathon. I stopped at 
about m ile 6 w here  the re  w ere  3 port-a -po ttles  and th e re  w ere 3 people ahead o f me. People seemed to  be w a iting  to  
use the  bathroom  at m ost o f the  po rt-a -po ttles  up til l th a t po in t. O ther than th a t, no com plaints. Fabulous race!
I th in k  we are ge tting  to o  many people In th e  M issoula M arathon I ran the  half and It seem congested m ost o f the  race
I th ou gh t I registered online In January. M y cred it card was rejected bu t I received no notice so I had to  scramble and 
have a friend  register me the  day before the  race.
I th o u g h t It odd th a t w hen I w en t to  pick up my packet, w e ll before  th e  deadline, th a t my sister and I w ere  unable to  get 
our tee  shirts. That was no t a big deal overall ju s t a hassle a fte r the  race.
I th o u g h t It was awesome, and can't th in k  o f anyth ing you could do to  make It better.
I th o u g h t It was confusing w hen you crossed th e  line as to  w here  to  go: to  eat a snack and then  get o u t Into the  street. I 
cou ldn 't find  a w ay o u t In itia lly. There was no signs to  Indicate your race tim e  was available dow n In Caras Park o r th a t 
th e re  was beer:) Also It w asn 't clear your free  photo  could be picked up there . There was no sign I th ou gh t you go t It 
online. The pho tographer never said and I asked a vo lun tee r beside the  photos and he said It was on line..
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I th o u g h t it was g rea t!!!
I th o u g h t staggered corrals fo r  tim ing  w ou ld  help th e  s ta rt o f the  race.
I th o u g h t th a t, fo r  the  cost o f the  race, the re  should have been m ore schwag in th e  race bags. The v irtua l race bags 
w ere  a pain and d id n 't have much even a local M issoulian could use. The expo was kind o f d is jo in ted w ith  th e  new kinds 
o f chips (having to  get them  checked, etc) and no t having stickers ready. M ost o f the  vendors had no samples o r even 
th ings to  see or try . Only one aid sta tion seemed to  have gels (or to ld  us about them ?). Could have used m ore 
bathroom s at aid stations. W ou ld  be nice to  have m ore to  eat at the  end - fo r  sure in the  post-fin ish line ten t, bu t then 
a fte r th a t to  buy. There was lem onade, beer, or doughnuts, as fa r as I could te ll. None o f those sounded to o  appealing 
post race. Except th e  beer.
I th ou gh t the  Expo was hard to  get th rough , very tig h t and slightly confusing. I was also confused about my sticker fo r 
th e  gear bag and w ou ld  have liked to  know  th a t I could pick it up at th e  s ta rt o f the  race. That was no t clear fo r  me.
I th o u g h t th e  map had showed th a t the re  w ou ld  be the  c liff gel packs at th e  m ile  2.6 w a te r s ta tion, bu t I d id n 't find  tem  
un til m ile 9 o r 10. I could have easily m isread the  map but I was able to  get th e  gels fa rth e r along and fo lks were 
handing them  out.
I th o u g h t the re  was going to  be m ore live music along th e  running route.
I th o u g h t the re  w ou ld  be gel at the  firs t aid sta tion and counted on tha t.
I tra ined  jus t as hard fo r  the  half m arathon as did the  people fo r  the  m ara thon  I am not a runner, bu t I did fin ish  the
race in I th in k  about 3 and a half hours, fo r  me th is  is ver good, and I tra ined  fo r  th is  fo  many m onths before.... the  fu ll 
m arathon runners w ou ld  yell fo r  you to  get o u t o f th e ir  w ay and runners com m in th rough ... I was on th e  fa r righ t side o f 
th e  road, w hy do they  need to  be so degrading to  us walkers as th ey  were? VERY D EG R ADING llllll I w ill tre a t them  
next year as I was trea ted  th is  year and if i am asked to  move over and w atch o u t and get ou t o f my w ay I w ill make a 
po in t fo r th e m  to  go around me on pu rpo se !!!!!
I understand keeping only th e  runners in th e  fin ish area bu t my daughter was try ing  to  get across th e  stree t w ith  tw o  
small ch ildren and had to  go several blocks before  ge tting  to  the  o the r side o f Higgins Ave. Small open areas could be 
set up at th e  in tersections or greating areas fo r  th e  runners supporters.
I understand the  race was com ple ted in summ er, bu t a separate long-sleeve 'FINISHER' t-sh ir t should have been 
provided. This has become a staple o f m ost m arathons, and It's w ha t many o f us w ear long past th e  race as th e  prim ary 
m em ento. (It's also good advertis ing to  o the r runners.) U nfortuna te ly , I'll p robably no t w ear the  provided t sh ir t again, 
no t even fo r  my regular runs. Also, th e  food  and refreshm ents w ere  a litt le  to o  lim ited  at th e  end. I asked If I could 
take  a w a te r and a Gatorade at th e  end, and I was to ld  "N o," one bo ttle  per runner.
I w a ited  until the  faste r half m arathoners got going and then  started tow ards th e  back o f the  pack bu t before  the  
walkers. U nfo tuna te ly  a lo t o f th e  back o f pack walked and spread o u t across road and was d ifficu lt to  pass them .
I w anted  to  run w ith  a pace group. The starting  chute was narrow  and fenced o ff, so I cou ldn 't get to  my pace group. 
Because pace group to ld  to  go w ith  gun tim e  Instead o f chip tim e, pace group was w ay to o  fa r up fro n t (and I cou ldn 't 
get to  It). So, I m iscalculated and overextended m yself running to  catch up to  pace group, then  because I w en t o u t too  
fast, I cou ldn 't stay w ith  the  group and faded. Hence my run w asn 't w ha t I'd hoped It w ou ld  be. (You m ight check  It 
seemed like no t many people w ere running w ith  the  pace group, w hich m ight Indicate th e  problem  I'm identify ing  
here.)
I was a litt le  under w helm ed by the  Expo. M y husband and I had planned to  spend a fe w  hours at the  Expo, bu t le ft 
a fte r approxim ate ly  30 m inutes. Aside from  the  vendors, the re  w asn 't much else th a t engaged us to  stay In th e  area.
I was confused about checking a bag and how th e  pickup w ou ld  w ork  so I opted  out. Not a big deal m ostly me just 
being a new runner.
I was confused about th e  lining up fo r  th e  s ta rt o f the  race and ended up ge tting  stuck behind some walkers. W hile  th is 
may have been my own fau lt, maybe announce It m ore clearly o r provide m ore In fo rm ation.
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I was hoping th e re  w ou ld  be GU at the  w a te r stations... But GU was only at one sta tion  on the  w ho le  course.
I was incred ib ly d isappointed by the  com plete  lack o f gels etc (anything o the r than w a te r and Gatorade) until m ile 10. 
Your m ateria l clearly state the re  w ou ld  be gels/gum m ies etc at TEN aid stations. I ran around a 12 m inute  m ile, I am 
no t fast so MANY people fin ished before  I did, If I was struggling w ith o u t these items I can't image w ha t o thers fe lt. I 
know  I could have done be tte r w ith  m ore than  jus t Gatorage In my belly. And had I known the re  w ou ld  be noth ing until 
m ile 10 I w ou ld  have b rought my own. Big fa ll. Also I th ou gh t the  bags lacked a lot. I was unimpressed w ith  the  
"v irtu a l" bag, th e  o ffers w ere lame at best.
I was no t fa m ilia r w ith  the  Galloway m ethod p rio r to  th e  race lt was very bothersom e th a t people w ou ld  run and walk 
w ith o u t m oving to  th e  side-l found  o u t about It a fterw ards-m y biggest com pla in t w ith  th e  w ho le  race Is th a t people 
w ho fo llo w  th a t m ethod should practice race e tiqu e tte  and move o ff to  the  side w hen they  change th e ir  pace.
I was to ld  I could exchange my sh irt at the  beginning o f the  race. Found th a t was no t th e  case. Had to  w a it t i l  the  end o f 
th e  race. Asked fo r  d irections to  pick up my bag. Found th a t was also no t correct. Found It d ifficu lt to  ex it the  "runners 
on ly" area.
I was to ld  th a t the re  w ou ld  be gels provided a lont the  way, the re  was only one aid sta tion at 10 miles th a t provided 
gels. Next year I w ill happily bring my own, how ever the  year before  they  w ere  provided and I was to ld  th a t they  would  
be again.
I was very happy w ith  th e  race, can't really th in k  o f anyth ing I d id n 't like o the r than the  fact th a t read you were 
encouraging th e  use o f th e  Pouch fo r  th e  aid stations but I never saw fill stations fo r  easy filling  
I w asn 't crazy about the  course
I w asn 't to o  fond  o f the  s ta rt o f th e  race. If th e re  w ere  a b e tte r way to  organize the  pace groups, it could help a lo t o f 
confusion at th e  beginning. People w ere  w alking In the  w ay from  th e  beginning and ge tting  in th e  w ay o f runners.
I w asn 't very happy w ith  the  co lor o f the  race shirts th is  year. Last year th e  shirts w ere  awesome and th is  year no t so 
much. Not a great choice o f color, orange w ith  ye llow  w riting .
I w ish I could have seen the  fin ish line sooner. It fe lt like th e  end was never near. It was tu rn  a fte r tu rn  before  I could 
see It. I know  th a t, th a t Is d ifficu lt to  set up.
I w ish some o f the  fina l In fo rm ation  w ou ld  have been released earlier. I was already trave ling  and d id n 't have access to  
a p rin te r, etc. by th e  tim e  the  fina l deta ils/m aps w ere emailed out. I am also d isappointed th a t the  date Is changing 
next year. For people trave ling  from  ou t o f state, having it conlnclde w ith  th e  4 th  o f July means we can make a tr ip  to  
M I  o u t o f It fo r  longer and no t ju s t race in and out.
I w ish the  post race massages d id n 't have such a a long w a it. Everyone in our group w aited  at least 35 m inutes... Maybe 
some type  o f a sign up fo r  a tim e  system?
I w ish th e  RRCA Championship logo was on the  shirts and or medal. W e d id n 't realize th e  "expo" was going on at the  
park on m arathon day. I d on 't recall seeing signs. Info m ight have been In the  packets bu t I'm p re tty  brain dead at the  
end o f a m arathon and w o u ld n 't rem em ber those kind o f details.
I w ish the  supporters had come sooner. I have run Bloomsday several tim es and th e  supporters and bands on rou te  are 
w ha t keep me com ing back.
I w ish the re  w ere  tim in g  devises along the  route. I th in k  th e  1 /2  po in t was no t at 13.1
I w ou ld  have liked to  recleve a course map In my brochure bag. I did no t see one w hen picking up my packet e ither. I
know  everyone Is try ing  to  go green bu t I d o n 't have access to  a p rin te r and was expecting to  get one w ith  the  bag. Not 
being from  Missoula I was unable to  te ll my friends w here the  course was going to  go so th a t they  could watch 
som ewhere o the r then  th e  fin ish.
I w ou ld  like a fue l stop at 6 o r 7 m iles fo r  the  half m arathon
I w ou ld  like the  packet pickup la ter In the  evening. I drove In from  Denver and had only a hour to  spare.
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I w ou ld  like to  have seen the  early miles be a litt le  d iffe ren t and also th a t my husband could have been able to  access 
m ore o f th e  early part o f the  course. Since ind ividual supporters can't be along qu ite  a b it o f th e  route, M M  could have 
o the r In teresting 'support fun '.
I w ou ld  like to  see m ore music (bands) along th e  route. M otiva ting ! Our group seemed to  th in k  the re  was less th is  year 
than  In 2011.
I w ou ld  like to  see m ore post race activities.
I w ou ld  pre fer a Saturday race bu t th a t w o n 't p roh lb t me from  runnning next year
If I had to  pick som ething It w ou ld  be how  many people the re  was I fe lt  like I was constantly weaving around people.
If the  vo lunteers could hold the  cup in th e  palms o f th e ir  hands Its easier and much faste r to  grab than having th e ir 
fingers holding them . Not a big deal ju s t helps a little . All the  vo lunteers w ere  Over th e  to p  w onderfu l.
I'm no t a fan o f running as much th rough  to w n  as w e do. It was really ho t from  McClay Flat bridge to  the  u d is tric t. I
d id n 't like how d ifficu lt Is was fo r  me to  get to  my fam ily  a fte r th e  fin ish.
I'm no t a huge fan o f Gatorade, bu t at th is  tim e  I d on 't have a suggestion fo r  a replacem ent.
I'm sure the  "w ild  w est" them e is nice fo r  m arketing outside o f the  s ta te /reg ion  bu t it seems a little ... hokey to  me. And
tha t's  my only gripe!
I'm th ink ing  hard coming up w ith  noth ing! I M y f irs t experience at th is  half and It was w onderfu l I
In th e  newspaper it indicated th a t th e  aid sta tion about 2.8 m iles Into the  ha lf w ou ld  have C liff gels, bu t they  d idn 't, not 
th a t I saw anyway.
Instructions indicated to  make sure we picked up our bib # sticker fo r  the  bag, w hich I d id n 't do, so I w en t back to  get it
on ly  to  find  ou t they  d id n 't have them . Not a big deal and if th is  was th e  only hick up In the  ra c e ............... YOU GUYS
ROCK!
Is it possible to  have the  walkers sta rt earlie r In both races or pu t them  in the  back. There always seems to  walkers th a t 
you have to  w ork  around In the  beginning o f th e  race. Is It possible to  s ta rt the  m arathon at 5 am especially fo r  those In 
th e  4 hr pace?
It all was great.
IT CAN BE EARLIER START.
It can be earlie r start. I know m arathon runner w o n 't m ind s ta rt early. If the  w ea ther may be ho tte r.
It cost $105 to  register late fo r  the  1 /2 M ara thon I th ink  th a t Is WAY to  expensive 
It could have been cooler.
it go t hot... okay, no t your fau lt... I d id take  the  early start, thank you
It Is still to o  cram ped under th e  one te n t. I w anted  to  spend m ore tim e  looking at th e  vendors bu t it was to o  squishy so 
I go t my race num ber and left.
It is to o  bad th e  people o f M issoula are no t m ore excited or supportive.
It Is very expensive fo r  w ha t you get.
It seemed like all th e  gels and gum m y bears w ere bunched up at the  end. I w ou ld  have loved a gel at th e  half way po in t 
too .
It sure did get ho t I ! ! ! ! ! !
It was a b it hot, bu t you can't fix  th a t!
It was a b it h o t noth ing  you can do about th a t!
It was a b it stressful getting  a p o rt-a -po tty  before the  race started
It was a litt le  b it confusing to  get ou t o f the  course to  m eet my fam ily. M y husband was apalled at a runner w ho had
pooped his pants w h ile  running.
It was a litt le  spendy. I was disappointed w ith  the  presentation o f th e  awards fo r  th e  w inners a fterw ards. I th ou gh t a 
litt le  dull . Also cou ldn 't hear them  very well from  th e  bleachers.
It was a little  w arm er than  antic ipated bu t th a t Is unpredictable
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It was about 26 m iles to o  long.
It was all good
It was all good. Thank you fo r  all o f your hard w ork. I a lm ost d id n 't go because I had to  drive to  M issoula on Saturday 
to  fo r  packet pick up (I live in Darby) and then  get up at 3:00 am and drive back to  M issoula fo r  the  run, bu t it was so so 
good I w ill do it every year. It was well w o rth  it.
It was all perfect.
It was awesome. Nothing to  dislike.
It was d ifficu lt to  run since I had an injury.
It was great and a great place to  fin ish my 50th state!
It was great-- no com pla ints!
It was great.
It was hard to  hear th e  announcem ents
It was m ighty hot. From w ha t I understand, the  heat was som ew hat unusual fo r  M ontana, so th e  race d irectors can't 
be blamed fo r  th a t. And I'm sure one o f th e  appeals o f th e  race is th a t it is in July, w hich means 50 Staters and Maniacs 
d on 't have to o  many o the r options at th is  o f year. But I cou ldn 't help bu t th in k  th a t the  race w ou ld  have been alm ost 
perfect if it was held on a cooler day.
It was my firs t m arathon so the  only th ing  th a t I d id n 't like was com ple ting  the  la tte r half o f the  run.
It was perfect!
It was p re tty  expensive. Also, our relay w on a trophy, bu t th e re  was only one tro p h y  fo r  th e  team  in stead o f a trop hy  
fo r  each o f th e  fo u r members.
It was really early in the  m orning, bu t I know  w ith  th e  tim e  o f year th a t is hard to  change.
It was really hard to  use the  restroom  because th e re  w ere  so many people in line. This was hard w hen you are try ing  to  
make a certa in tim e  and goal, and som etim es you have to  go righ t away.
It was so unbearably ho t th is  year.
It was the  firs t tim e  I ran a half m arathon, so I really have noth ing to  com pare it to .
It was un fo rtuna te  so many bystanders had sprinklers covering the  en tire  street. It was hard to  avoid when they  were
spraying across the  w ho le  street. Not sure how  to  contro l th is  in th e  fu tu re .
It was very expensive to  register and th e  baggies had noth ing bu t a t sh irt in them .
It w asn 't f r e e . ;) Just kidding
it w ou ld  be great if people w ou ld  play m ore music along th e  course
It w ou ld  be helpfu l if th e re  w ere m ore organization at the  beginning o f the  1 /2 M arathon (maybe areas fo r 
approxim ate  m ile  speed). Some people th a t lined up at the  fro n t o f the  gates w ere  running very s low ly or even 
walking, w hich forced many to  "dodge and weave" fo r  th e  firs t m ile.
It w ou ld  be nice if th e  course did no t head south at Bonner Park, w hich can be discouraging, instead it w ou ld  be nice to  
head south sooner than  th a t so th a t Higgins and th e  fin ish  line are no t in sight when you head south (probably only an 
issue fo r  people w ho  are fam ilia r w ith  Missoula). Potentia lly  it could weave south, then  snake back north  ra ther than an 
obvious double back.
It w ou ld  be nice to  have gels o r bars in th e  event bag.
It w ou ld  have been nice to  be able to  park at the  start, bu t th e  buses w ere  really e ffic ien t. The line to  get on it w asn 't
long and th e  ride was great.
It'd  be g reat if the  reg istra tion  price w ou ld  no t go up. I was nursning an in ju ry  and w asn 't sure I'd be ready and it w ou ld  
have been nice to  no t have to  pay the  higher price.
It's early!
Its hard to  come up w ith  a disklike. I ran the  ha lf m arathon, and though  the re  was an amazing num ber o f porta potties 
at th e  start, I had to  w a it in line until even th e  walkers has crossed th e  starting line before  I had a chance to  use them . 
Next year I w ill be on the  firs t bus jus t in case th a t happens again.
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It's hard to  find  som ething fo r  th is  category. The only th ing  w ou ld  be I'd like to  have known earlie r th a t the  shirts w ere 
sex specific. I w ou ld  have ordered a d iffe ren t size. If th is  was advertised, it may have been a fte r I registered (In 
February) o r I ju s t missed it.
It's to o  ho t In July. June w ou ld  be better.
Just a litt le  crowded fo r  my personal preference.
Just the  m ishap w ith  th e  gear bag numbers.
Kind o f expensive.
Kind o f hot, bu t I realize th a t Is part o f th e  event. No com pla ints everyth ing was so organized!!
Lack o f com prehension o f w ha t was going on, since I am 100% deaf. I came alone, so I ju s t basically fo llow ed  people if 
they  go som ewhere. A t firs t, I w asn 't aware o f separation o f walkers and runners until I walked around to  Investigate at 
the  s ta rt line. W hen I was approaching the  fin ish line, I was perplexed when some race s ta ff rode bicycles and to ld  me
to  move over to  the  righ t side o f th e  road. Finally I realised th a t I crossed th e  fin ish  line at about th e  same tim e  as the
fu ll m arathon fin isher Collin, and th a t th e  s ta ff was try ing  to  steer me to  o the r side so th a t Collin w ou ld  have his 
m arathon fin ish.
Lack o f Info in packets, w e d idn t have th e  secondarym um ers to  attach to  our bags.
Lack o f porta  pottles at the  s ta rt area. I realize th e  pictures are free, bu t it's very hard try ing  to  p inpo in t w here you are 
o u t o f the  thousands o f random  pictures. There should be a w ay you can search jus t by your bib num ber a n d /o r last 
name and only those photos w ill pop up.
Lack o f pow erbar gel shots along the  course 
Lack o f racial diversity.
Lack o f support.
LAck o f va rie ty  o f food  at fin ish.
last th ree  miles o f race seemed like an a fte rth ou g h t w ith  all the  tw is ts  and tu rns  gave the  appearance o f having to  find 
m ileage to  m eet th e  correct length, th e  last th ree  m iles also because o f narrow er course produced a slant w hich all o f 
my group noticed
Late check in at th e  MSO Flub d id n t seem real organized and th ey  d idn t have enough t sh irts  fo r  everyone w ho was 
checking In.
late packet pick up was no t prepared/organ ized fo r  the  num ber o f runners there, because we arrive late every year we 
always miss th e  expo :( 
liked everyth ing
lim ited  space to  stand near the  fin ish  line, v irtua l race bag made It d ifficu lt fo r  trave ling  racers to  p rin t and use offers.
Lines at th e  bathroom s slowed dow n tim es
lines at th e  to ile ts
L ittle  disorganized at check In!!
litt le  to  ho t fo r  me
Location o f post race am enities. W a te r Is easy to  find, bu t food  and o the r services Is tougher because it is no t very 
in tu itive  (If you 're  no t looking at a map) because it Is separated from  the  events at Caras AND th e  easy/im m edia te  
fam ily  m eet up  spots at Front and Fliggins jus t past the  fin ish  line.
Long line to  get on a bus, no possible way I was able to  use a restroom  p rio r to  the  s ta rt due to  the  Inadequate num ber 
o f portab le  restroom s. I w ou ld  also have liked th e  fin ish line clock to  be accurate.
Long lines at a th e  bathroom s before  th e  half m arathon. Was confused about the  ha lf m arathon s ta rt tim e  due to  
firew orks  going o ff.
Long lines end o f race 
long stretches In th e  open sun
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Long w a it at the  bathroom s before  race s ta rt bu t I'm no t sure how  th a t could be Im proved. There seemed to  be p lenty 
o f p o rt a potties.
Loved everyth ing 
Loved everyth ing!
Loved everything.
Loved It all! 
loved It all!
Loved It all.
M any o u t o f tow ners lacked access to  prin ters to  utilize v irtua l coupons,
M arathon walkers, especially tow ards th e  end o f the  course, served as annoying obstacles to  pass th ro ug h ou t the  race 
because some walked w ith  4 5 persons abreast w ith o u t much consideration fo r  runners approaching behind them . 
M aybe a fe w  m ore bathroom s at th e  firs t fe w  1/2 m arathon stops.
M aybe a litt le  larger expo/concesslons/fun fo r  th e  non partlc lpants.
M aybe It was jus t because It to o k  me about six hours to  fin ish and any available cold bo ttled  w a te r was gone, bu t th a t 
was my only com pla int. W arm , Culllgan W ate r was no t at all appealing. There was a tu b  o f some beverage In Ice bu t no 
w a te r w hich le ft me very d isappointed and th irs ty . D on 't th in k  I've ever been to  a race w here the re  w asn 't at least 
room tem pera tu re  w a te r available.
MC cha tte r at the  sta rt o f the  ha lf m arathon. I d on 't need to  be en te rta ined  at 5:30AM  (this Is no t a serious com pla int, 
bu t a litt le  m ore q u ie t w ou ld  have been nice)
M ile  markers w ere no t observed between miles 20-flnlsh - I m ight have had head down, heat stroke o r nausla which 
could have cause me to  miss seeing them .
M ile  m arkets w ere o ff, I tracked m yself and ended at around 14.25 miles and s ta rted /s topped  tracking exactly as 
crossing the  s ta rt/fin ish  lines. Also, I had a ba ttle  w ith  a po tho le  th a t caused me to  In jure myself.
M in o r Taking over a m inute  to  jus t get to  s ta rting  line... and then  having to  go ou t fast to  run down pacers (who 
rig h tfu lly  started ou t In fron t), no t sure If any way to  correct fo r  us slow er runners Very M ino r M Issoullan having 3 sec 
higher race tim e  prin ted  than  chip company, may have been bigger d iffe rence fo r  others 
M in o r point, a few  to o  many tu rns the  fina l 10 miles 
missed ou t on th e  free  photo  at the  fin ish
m ore bath rooms on th e  rou te  needed a place to  sit and w atch fo r  a fr iend  to  fin ish...had to  sit on the  ground
M ore  Bathroom s are needed at th e  starting line the  w a it tim es/lines  w ere  w ay to o  long and to o k  away from  o the r pre 
race preparations.
M ore  bathroom s.
M ore  d iffe ren t kinds o f food  at the  end w ou ld  have been nice.
M ore  port-a -po ttles  at aid stations. M ost w ere  well supplied bu t th e re  w ere  a couple aid stations th a t w ere  packed 
w ith  people cheering. These bystanders w ere  using the  lim ited  bathroom s and causing lines fo r  th e  runners. A t m ile  8  
9 th e re  was a huge group. I stopped to  use the  restroom  and had to  w a it (which Is ok) bu t then  noticed all th e  people 
com ing o u t o f them  w ere  In s tree t clothes. Not a single runner was In there.
M ore  port-a -po ttles  at early stops on the  ha lf course w ou ld  have been appreciated.
M ore  restroom s at the  s ta rt Is always needed! 
m ore trash cans
M ost o f th is  Is my fa u lt fo r  missing the  early reg istra tion low er cost, bu t th e  race fee a lm ost made me no t sign up. 
C learly the  m oney goes tow ards orchestra ting a great race, and I'm glad It's so w ell supported, bu t th a t was the  only 
concern I had.
my accom m odations - Red lion - noth ing to  do w ith  m arathon though 
M y buttocks hu rt really bad a fterw ards.
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M y fam ily  was unable to  m eet me at the  fin ish  line in tim e  because th e  parking was so fa r ou t and they  had a hard tim e  
navigating th e ir  way to  the  fin ish. This was my firs t tim e  w ith  the  missoula m arathon and so next year we w ill have a 
b e tte r plan.
M y fe e t h u rt at th e  end :)
M y g irlfriend  and I had a great tim e. Everything was good 
M y husband and I did no t receive th e  v irtua l race bag.
M y online reg istra tion was lost bu t I was charged so they  set me up w ith  a new chip. The frus tra ting  part was I was to ld  
I needed to  come back la ter in the  day to  tes t th e  chip. So I came back to  make sure it w orked la ter and then  I was to ld  
it cou ldn 't be tested and I was to ld  wrong. It was really frus tra ting  to  have to  get to  dow ntow n  Missoula tw ice  on such 
a busy day w hen it w asn 't necessary. Also I am frus tra ted  w ith  how  expensive it has go tten  the  past fe w  years.
M y only 2 com m ents 1 )  the  corral at the  beginning o f th e  race was jus t to o  damn skinny. Consider using a w ide r corral 
so people can get w ith  th e ir  pacers and /  o r friends. 2) Systematic o f every race, you can NEVER have enough 
bathroom s at th e  beginning. This is particu la rly  tru e  if you have to  take a shuttle  to  the  beginning o f th e  race because it 
requires coord inating  tim ing  and logistically planning fo r  the  m orning's requirem ents : )
M y only com pla in t is th e  walkers w ho started w ith  the  runners at the  beginning o f the  half. I d on 't know  th a t the re  is 
much th a t can be done, about that.
M y only com pla in t was the  announcer at the  beginning o f th e  half m ara thon was having trou b le  w ith  his m icrophone. 
They w ere try ing  hard to  get it figured  o u t bu t ran ou t o f tim e.
M y only com pla int, which is m inor, is th a t the re  w ere  no t m ile markers every m ile fo r  the  half m arathon. This was 
frus tra ting  be som etim es tw o  miles w ou ld  pass before we saw a m ile  m arker and it was hard to  gauge how fa r we were. 
Please pu t m ile m arkers at every m ile m arker fo r  the  half m arathon like you did fo r  th e  fu ll m arathon.
my only problem  was in the  e mail i had it d id n 't specifically have w here  the  packet pick up was so i w en t to  th e  double 
tre e  hote l w here  they  to ld  me it was at caras park. I w ou ld  like to  thank th e  people o f missoula fo r  a g reat race
M y only suggestion w ou ld  be to  have some clocks ou t on the  course fo r  those o f us w ho d on 't w ear watches. Have 
pacers a litt le  m ore visible.
M y overall pace (no t your fau lt). I need to  tra in  m ore :) I w asn 't a fan o f the  pasta salad at th e  fin ish.
M y p icture  at th e  end. 
my sore fo o t
M y sore legs a fte r the  race :)
M y stomach acted up around m ile  7 .....
n/a
N /A
N/A
N/a
N /A
N/A
N/A
n/a
N /A
n/a
N /A
N/A
n/a
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N/A
n/a
N /A
n/a
n/a
N /A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
n/a
n/a
N /A
N/A
N/A
n/a
N /A
N /A  Perfect race as is. Great local vo lun tee r support.
N /A  I loved It a ll!!!
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
Nada.
Need m ore portapo ttles  at s ta rt o f half m arathon 11111 
Needed m ore bathroom s on th e  race course.
Needed m ore va rie ty o f food  at th e  recovery area. The ho t pasta was no t appetizing a fte r running and the  heat.
New fenced s ta rt area was to o  narrow . W hen I entered th e  area all I could see was th e  3:30 pacer and 4:30. There was 
on ly about 20 f t  betw een them  w ith  everyone jam m ed toge ther. The 3:40, 3:50, and 4:00 pacers w ere  no t able to  
squeeze them selves Into position  until m ere m inutes before  th e  start. I th in k  they  need to  w iden the  s ta rt as In p rio r 
years. THANKS!
No chocolate m ilk  at th e  end o f race
No chocolate m ilk  available at the  fin ish line. Really. It w ou ld  have been th e  perfect d rink a fte r a long run. 
no coconut popslcles, s traw berry  w ere good bu t I looked fo rw a rd  to  th e  coconut ones since last year.
No com m ent.
No com plaints 
No com plaints 
No com plaints 
No com plaints 
No com plaints 
No com plaints
No com pla ints (can't blame you fo r  the  heat!). :) 
no com pla ints about th e  m arathon.
No com pla ints!
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No complaints.
No complaints.
No complaints.
No complaints.
No com plaints. You did a bang up job .
No com plaints..
No dislikes 
no dislikes 
NO dislikes!
No food  until M ile  10 fo r  the  ha lf m ara thon ! That was no t expected and was the  only d isappoin tm ent.
No free  parking...was frus tra ting  to  have to  keep track o f m ete r and running back to  plug it to  enjoy th e  dow ntow n  
shops. Can't do much in 2 hours.
No gatorade at the  aid stations, please - - w a te r w ith  e lectro lites o r som ething w ith  less sugar w ou ld  have helped.
No gels at Pineview gels w ere  ind icated on the  course map . Need to  correct before  next year! I 
No gels f ir  1 /2 except on one station...?  I th o u g h t flye r indicated m ore 
No heathy options fo r  concessions and no t enough aid sta tion  options
No huge com plaints. Food a fte r th e  race d id n 't look appetizing, bu t I d on 't know  th a t a d iffe ren t menu w ou ld  have 
looked good so soon after... I w asn 't to o  impressed w ith  the  pre race fa ir, though my main focus during th e  weekend 
was on th e  m arathon so I d on 't th in k  th a t m ore ac tiv ities /boo ths makes fo r  a be tte r m arathon weekend.
NO MORE LEMON LIME GATORADE!!! IT TASTES LIKE SHIT. W ith  all those people paying all th a t m oney to  run you 
should be able to  a ffo rd  som ething besides lem on lime gatorade.
No M ounta in  Lion service on Sunday. M y m ote l was 2 m iles from  the  s ta rt so I could have w a lked /w arm ed  up if there  
was a w ay to  get a ride back.
No negative aspects w ha t so ever.
No negatives.
No parking a llowed at the  start. It d id n 't make sense fo r  me to  get the  shu ttle  because I live in Florence. M y fam ily  
d ropped me o ff and parked to  see the  s ta rt o f the  race. I'm p re tty  sure they  w ere  parked illegally to  do so bu t luckily 
th e re  w ere no repercussions. Also, my fam ily  tr ie d  to  fo llo w  the  race rou te  to  see me at check points. They could only 
make a couple points because o f closed roads. Of course racer safety is key and having Blue M ounta in  road closed was 
a MUST w ith  th a t many racers so I d o n 't know  o f a so lution to  th a t! Finally, they  ran ou t o f race bags and t sh irts  at the  
late check in. I was to ld  at th a t p o in t I could get my gear bag at th e  s ta rt o f the  race. It was in fac t at th e  end o f the  
race. I still go t it bu t w asn 't able to  use the  d rop  bag service. This is despite the  fact th a t I did email to  in form  th a t I 
w ou ld  be ge tting  my packet at late pickup so I fe lt like they  should have had my s tu ff set aside. I know  the 
m iscom m unicatio  n about w here  I could get my bag/sh irt on race day was because it is a huge event w ith  a lo t o 
vo lun tee r help. It w asn 't th a t big o f a deal bu t could have been a problem  fo r  an o u t o f to w n  racer w ith o u t fam ily  to  
take  th e ir  belongings to  the  end o f th e  race.
No place to  park basically my husband had to  th ro w  me o u t o f our p ick up as he drove by at both  th e  race packet p ick
up site and th e  race bus catching site. M ade it very hard to  w an t to  continue - th is  was my firs t race o f any kind - p re tty  
in tim ida ting .
No substantive com pla in t!
No Vaseline at th e  aid stations. I heard several runners ask fo r  some.
non
None
none
None.
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None.
None.
N ot a darn th ing !
N ot a lo t o f bands or crowds cheering during th e  race com pared to  some others I have run.
N ot a th ing ! Perfect!
N ot a th ing.
N ot a th ing.
N ot a th ing . Move th is  race!
N ot a th ing...you guys have It nailed!
N ot a very scenic course  
N ot applicable...
N ot as much crowd support as I w ou ld  have liked.
N ot crazy about all the  pavement. Bathroom  lines w ere p re tty  long, even the  one provided by Youth Homes. Could use 
a fe w  m ore. That was a litt le  stressful.
N ot enough bathroom s along the  course it seemed th e re  was always a line at every sta tion and I was no t w illing  to  w a it 
In line.
N ot enough bathroom s at the  sta rting  line. V irtua l race bags w ere confusing and no t useful, 
no t enough food  &  drinks at the  fin ish 
N ot enough music th ro ug h ou t the  course.
N ot enough n u tr itio n  at aid stations
N ot enough porta pottles at s ta rt o f ha lf m arathon, potentia l shuttle  back to  starting lines. Racers th ro w in g  garbage in 
th e  w a te r barrels at aid stations. Price litt le  expensive.
N ot enough porta potties in th e  firs t ha lf o f the  fu ll m arathon.
no t enough porta po ttles on the  fu ll route, the  announcer at th e  end o f the  race has m ispronounced my name
tw ice...m aybe have phonetic spelling o p tio n !!! need some sort o f en te rta inm en t m iles 2 13...noth ing going on
N ot enough port-a -po ttles  along course
N ot enough port-a -po ttles  at th e  Full M arathon sta rt
N ot enough porta pottles.
N ot enough portapo ttles . I had to  w a it until m ile  10 before  I could fina lly  go w ith o u t having to  w a it In line. I though t 
about stopping behind a bush, bu t since much o f the  race w en t th rough  residential areas, I d id n 't w an t to  pee on 
someone's yard.
N ot enough poryapotties at th e  firs t th ree  half m ara thon aid stations. Really, really annoying to  have to  w a it In line. The 
ones fu rth e r on w ere  w ith o u t lines bu t people need m ore available in the  hour a fte r th e  start. Was th e  same problem  
last year can you please fix  th is  fo r  next year?!!!
N ot enough rest rooms on th e  route.
N ot enough restroom s at the  beginning o f the  m arathon. People w ere peeing In th e  fie lds along the  firs t 5 10 miles o f 
th e  course because th e re  w ere  no t enough outhouses.
N ot enough shirts. I arrived Saturday n ight and picked up reg istra tion  s tu ff at MSO hub. They did no t have gear bags or 
a sh irt In my size.
N ot enough specta tor area at th e  Higgins Bridge.
N ot having an address as I tr ied  to  find  th e  reg istra tion pick up location.
N ot much 
N ot Much
N ot much, o the r than  they  d id n 't have firs t aid personnel at the  aid stations.
N ot nearly enough gels, I a lm ost bonked at m ile 15. Every th ing  else was great.
N ot one th ing.
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no t recieveing a gear bag num ber w ith  th e  bag at reg istra tion, and no explanation about the  num ber system or th a t you 
w anted  partic iapnts to  use th e  bag provided, the re  was some in fo rm a tion  online bu t it was hard to  locate, also no 
in fo rm a tion  about th e  buses beyond w hen they  started, th is  needs to  be clearer fo r  indicuals fo r  have never run the  
race before  
no t sure
N ot sure w ha t the  so lu tion m ight be, bu t the  d is tribu tion  o f the  pictures m ight be a litt le  better.
N ot th e  p re tties t Half T  sh irt. But I guess its good fo r  n ight running? (Being super b righ t and all)
N ot to o  fond  o f Gatorade. W ou ld  p re fer Nuun fo r  e lectro ly te  beverage. That's my only com pla int. Glad I ran th e  half 
m arathon as th e  fu ll w ou ld  have been to o  ho t fo r  me by the  tim e  I w ou ld  have fin ished.
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
noth ing
noth ing
Nothing
noth ing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
noth ing
Nothing
noth ing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
noth ing
noth ing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
noth ing
Nothing
noth ing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
noth ing
noth ing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
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noth ing
Nothing
noth ing
noth ing
N othing except the  heat, 
noth ing  loved It!
N othing you guys all d id an excellent jo b !!
N othing (the only reason I w o n 't do It again Is because I am running In every state and I have to  spread the  love. If I do a 
second round o f doing all the  states I w ou ld  w an t to  do th is  one again.)
N othing : )
N othing :)
N othing :)
N othing at all. 
no th ing  bad to  say 
noth ing  big 
N othing big
N othing comes to  m ind!
N othing comes to  m ind, 
noth ing  excellent 
N othing I can th in k  of.
N othing I can th in k  of.
N othing I w ou ld  say I disliked, bu t I do have suggestions fo r  Im provem ents.
N othing In particular.
N othing It was a w ell run event 
noth ing  jum ps o u t at me.
N othing m ajor.
N othing m ajor. I had some confusion about w hen a bus was going to  pick me up to  take me to  th e  starting  po in t. But I 
ended up the re  on tim e, so no big deal.
N othing negative, It was a g reat experience.
N othing no t to  like.
N othing o the r than  th e  heat.
N othing really.
Nothing significant.
N othing th a t I can th in k  of. The portab le  restroom s w ere  actually p re tty  clean!
N othing th a t I can th in k  of. It was great!
N othing th a t I really d id n 't like.
N othing to  com plain about
N othing to  com plain about. It was great
N othing to  com plain about...g reat job !
N othing to  no t like.
N othing to  report.. It was tru ly  th e  best race I have ever done, and I do a LOT o f races.
N othing w o rth  m ention ing. Enjoy your success w ith  th is  event, 
noth ing !
N othing!
N othing!
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N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
N othing!
Noth ing! A fte r 4 years o f doing it I always look fo rw ard  to  it and kind o f know  w ha t to  expect.
Noth ing! It was great!
N oth ing !!
N oth ing !!
N o th ing !!!
Nothing, all good, 
noth ing, grear race!
Nothing, great as always 
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
noth ing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing. Everything was spectacular.
Nothing. It was a lm ost perfect.
Nothing. This Is on ly my second half-m arathon, bu t I th o u g h t th a t It was well-organized and w e ll-suppported  by the  
com m unity . As fa r as I'm concerned, those are the  2 Items th a t make or break an event like th is. W ell done Missoula. 
Nothing. Was great.
Nothing. First m arathon, I have noth ing to  compare It to . But I loved th e  experience!
Nothing. I can't th in k  o f any negatives.
Nothing. It was all great.
noth ing, my tim e  could have been be tte r
N oth ing....th is event was FANTASTIC!
N othing...except th a t th e  half m arathon m arker seem ed/was o ff by at least 1 /lO th  o f a m ile, (per everyone's GPS), 
no th ing ...just keep doing w ha t you are doing.
Nothing; everyth ing was fine !
Noticed shortage o f w a te r at fin ish  line fo r  late m arathon fin ishers
Num ber sticker d id n 't stick to  pick up bag  had to  bo rrow  packaging tape from  hote l fro n t desk.
On th e  map, the re  was supposed to  be at least 2 c liff shot stations fo r  the  half, I only ran past one. Maybe I was to o  fast 
by th e  tables before they  set up?
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On the  race day, before  the  award it was very qu ie t even though  many people w ere hanging around the  area, so if 
th e re  w ere m ore activ ities such as a live music o r ju s t playing music w ith  b e tte r sound(the sound was no t loud enough) 
w ou ld  make th e  atm osphere m ore cheerfu l and vivid.
One m em ory th a t still remains is the  lady at th e  d rink  bins at th e  fin ish line te lling  me one d rink  only when I dared ask 
fo r  both  a powerade and a w ater.
Only gel packs fo rever....w ou ld  love a b it m ore va rie ty in energy options (i.e. sports jellybeans, gum m i bears, and the  
like). Gel does no t agree w ith  me and was d isappointed to  only have th a t as an op tion . I have partic ipa ted  in o the r 
long organized runs w here  the  energy food  is m ore diverse.
Only g litch  was no t te lling  people th a t stickers w ere  no t in bag & w ou ld  be picked up next day. Also a friend  was in jured 
and th e re  was no t much help in ge tting  him home.
Only one beer! and 6 am is a litt le  early, the  20 o the r halfs I have done have started at 7.
Only one com p la in t the  aid sta tion  a fte r M ile  20 ran ou t o f ice. Very d isappoin ting because th a t was when it was jus t 
s ta rting  to  get hot. I'm sure a lo t o f people behind me w ere  disappointed.
Only small th ings. The course was c lu tte red  w ith  walkers near th e  end. I w ou ld  have liked the  Gatorade &  w a te r 
stations to  have been spread o u t a litt le  fa rth e r apart (so th a t I could keep my pace and get a litt le  o f each), 
on ly the  pain afterw ards:)
Only th ing  negative was th a t it go t to o  hot, bu t you can't con tro l th a t. I've ran 33 m arathons (w ith  Ultras), and th is  race 
was among th e  to p  5.
Open roads.
O ther than th e  pain in my heel....I did no t like th a t from  m ile  m arker 12 to  the  fin ish  line, it seemed like an 
eternity....LO L! W hy does the  last m ile, in a race, always seem to  take fa r m ore tim e  than  it to o k  to  go th e  o the r miles? 
Othing
O ut o f all th e  m entions in the  local news paper I d id n 't see the  guy w ith  th e  grand piano m entioned. I do plan on 
w ritin g  a le tte r to  the  ed ito r o f the  M issoulian thanking him and everyone else like I did th e  year before  when I came to  
w atch my husband race and had to  get around w ith  sever back pain.
Overall, good event - no real problem s. Maybe add m ore to  th e  post-race meal?
Overall, I w ou ld  say th a t it was a really w ell done race. Currently, I am really happy about fin ish ing  so do no t have
anyth ing bad to  say. I guess th e  one th ing  w ou ld  be th e  v irtua l bag. W hile  I am green and understand the  drive
tow ards th is... also because it is cheaper fo r  vendors, one th ing  th a t I always love about going to  Expos is try ing  new 
things. The ava ilab ility  o f having th ings "in  hand" drives m ore people to  purchase... ie Kamut was handing ou t 
samples... as a resu lt I tr ie d  and liked th e  product and w ill purchase them . The v irtua l bag is less o f an a ttrac ta n t to  
those  products and I may no t ever "cash" in on the  products.
Overpriced fo r  a MT half m arathon.
P. A. System at th e  s ta rt o f the  half was no t w ork ing  properly.
PA system at s ta rt was to o  quiet. I know  I missed d irections given there . People keep cu tting  corners, confusion along 
th e  course. Everyone's wearing headphones? Maybe a bud in one ear is okay, but it is ju s t no t safe. I saw one guy run 
righ t in fro n t o f a tro o p e r and a lm ost get run over as he crossed th e  vehicle lane to  poop in th e  weeds.
Pacers w ere advertised bu t they  w e re n 't there.
Packet pick up ended to o  early it w ou ld  be nice to  have it open until 6 o r 7 fo r  travelers 
Packet pick up long lines
packet pickup ending at 1600 Saturday, to o  early
packet pick up fe lt w eird  and disconnected, could we get some freeb ie  energy s tu ff in the  race bag. I d id n 't u tilize and 
w o n 't u tilize any o f those th ings the  v irtua l bag.
Parking
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Parking at s ta rt could be better.
Parking at th e  expo.
Parking can be tough at the  Half start, w e always have a sherpa since fam ily  still lives there . Also, the  s ta rt announcer 
said they  may w a it ano ther 10 m inutes before  race sta rt possibly due to  busses, and then  one m inute  la ter th e  call to  
th e  line was announced. W e w ere  ready, bu t had we decided to  go to  the  "can" one m ore tim e , we w ou ld  have missed 
th e  gun t im e  could have been a show stopper fo r  us.
Parking congestion. Being un fam ilia r w ith  the  area, we had some trou b le  figuring  ou t w here  to  park when we w en t to  
packet pickup & w hen my fam ily  came to  see the  race fin ish. W e have a large vehicle, which made It m ore d ifficu lt.
Parking dow n tow n  is d ifficu lt. Could th e re  be separate pick up sites fo r  the  half and the  w hole, maybe jus t a fe w  blocks 
apart? Not sure how  you w ou ld  coord inate  th a t, bu t It is really my only Issue.
Parking dow ntow n  to  catch the  bus. Needed a b it m ore organization ge tting  on the  buses.
Parking fo r  trade  show and fin ish  was very tough, 
parking is confusing
Parking was a litt le  tough  dow ntow n, bu t buses ran sm oothly.
Parking was d ifficu lt, bu t It always Is a problem  w ith  a group th a t size.
Parking was d ifficu lt. Maybe d iffe re n t pickup sites fo r the  half and the  w hole, nearby to  each o ther.
Parking was m ore d ifficu lt than  w e expected. W e th ou gh t the re  was going to  be enough parking in the  parking garage 
bu t it was very lim ited.
Parking! Not enough fo r  the  am ount o f activities. Driving dow ntow n.... Have to  sit at a ligh t th re e  or fo u r tim es before 
you can make a tu rn  because the  pedestrians are no t patro lled . Need tra ffic  tu rn  lights to  help th is 
paying so much $. I know  It goes to  charities, bu t tha t's  a he fty  chunk o f change fo r  a college kid.
PEOPLE WERE WALKING IN THE BEGINING WALKERS SHOULD NOT GO UNTILL ALL RUNNERS ARE STARTED
People w ho d id n 't use the  buses provided and backed up tra ffic  so those o f us on the  bus cou ldn 't get to  th e  s ta rt as 
soon.
personal reasons need to  get m ore f i t  fo r  2013
Please consider making separate lanes on Higgins St. Bridge fo r  th e  walkers and relay team s, half and fa ll m arathoners. 
I w itnessed many relay team s, w alking and skipping , 4 people across, as m arathoners tr ie d  desperately to  dodge 
around them . If these m arathoners are try ing  to  qua lify fo r  Boston, It is extrem ely unfa ir to  them  fo r  the  people who 
have litt le  "race day" e tique tte . Please stress in the  tra in ing  classes, slower walkers and runners should stay on the  
righ t! O ther than  tha t, a huge round o f applause to  the  M issoula M arathon C o m m itte e !!!!!!!
Please p rin t m ore posters next year, a lm ost d id n 't get one! 
p len ty  o f aid stations bu t lim ited  num ber o f po t a pottles 
Porta Johns are an issue; never seems to  be enough.
Portapottles at the  s ta rt w ere a litt le  odd w ith  the  90 degree arrangem ent. Lines looped around and w ere  som ewhat 
disorganized.
Porto to ile ts  a fte r the  start, no energy bars or fru it  at checkpoints, w hich Is nice a fte r a fe w  miles 
Posslblly m ore portab le  pottys, especially on the  fu ll m arathon.
Possibly a fe w  m ore w a te r stops In the  earlie r parts o f th e  race.
Possibly the  only th ing  was the  heat, w hich was beyond everyone's contro l!
Post race food  w asn 't the  best.
Post race food , no t to o  bad, bu t no t to o  exciting.
Pre race com m unications regarding bus pickups and routes w here  to  park etc
Process at th e  expo. Everything should be done In one spot..ge tting  your bib, bag etc. to o  many lines to  have to  go 
th rough
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quicker m arathoners running th rough  slow ha lf m arathoners, especially w ith  the  w ind ing  course and all the  Intersection 
p lanters the  last couple miles, d ifficu lt to  navigate, 
race bag stickers d id n 't stick
Race results w ere Incorrect at fin ish. Early starters w ere no t noted so results and awards w ere  messed up.
Ran Into some congestion near the  end o f th e  race caused by large groups o f walkers. These w e re n 't runners w ho were 
tire d ; they  w ere  fo lks w ho walked th e  ha lf m arathon. For the  record. I'm no t a fan o f walkers at m arathons. A 
m arathon, Imo, Is a race to  be run, or at least run /w a lked. There are p lenty o f endurance walks th ro ug h ou t the  
country, and you d o n 't see runners show ing up at those try ing  to  run them . In races w ith  capped registrations, walkers
po ten tia lly  p revent runners from  entering  the  race. In all races, walkers create congestion, as I experienced near the
end. W hen runners tire  and neat to  walk, they  tend  to  get over to  th e  side o f the  road and le t fe llo w  runners run by. 
The walkers I ran Into at the  end w ere  in large groups in the  m iddle  o f the  road, and w h ile  they  w ere cheering fo r  us 
runners, they  lacked th e  courtesy to  move over to  th e  edge o f th e  road to  make room  fo r  runners.
Really d id n 't have any com plaints 
Really, on ly 1/3 banana after???
reg istra tion  process was a litt le  unclear could do w ith  some b e tte r signage a nd /o r s im p lifica tion
Road surface was a b it rough In second half, some o f the  lead runners had to  contend w ith  walkers from  the  ha lf which 
can be challenging.
Rude vo lun tee r!
Running 13.1 miles makes your legs sore fo r  a few  days!
Running in to  half m arathon walkers was congested and annoying. Half sp lit was off.
Running on Sunday.
Running south when I know  the  fin ish  line Is N orth ! That m etal aspect o f the  rou te  kicked my ass!
running th a t fa r
SATISFIED
Selection o f fin ish  line food . I'd like to  have cold chocolate m ilk and so ft chocolate chip cookies added. If th ey  were 
there , I missed them .
Seriously, the re  Is noth ing bad I can say about th is  race.
Shirt was blah. First 10 miles o f the  course go t a b it o ld  great scenery, bu t I like a tw is t o r tu rn  to  keep It Interesting. 
N ot a big Gatorade fan.
should have b e tte r explained post m arathon activities.
should have had an opportun ity , no m a tte r how  early, to  get your packet th e  m orning o f the  race, had to  spend $400 
on a hote l room  I was in fo r  6 hours In o rder to  make th e  9PM deadline.
shuttle  o u t to  start, had to  w a it In line 25 m in, then  25 m in ride ou t to  french tow n . last 4 m iles to o  w indy  w ith  many 
tu rns
signage and d irections at packet pickup w ere  Inadequate (looked like I was signing up to  be a Hellgate Knight from  the  
signage above the  reg istra tion tables). W hen approaching th e  te n t from  any side bu t th e  north . It was no t obvious 
w here  to  s ta rt th e  re
Since my fam ily  suggested at last m inute. The cost was dear. I w ish I had known about It earlier. I could do w ith o u t the  
noisy start. Not a fan o f fire  crackers. The firs t small valley was so lovely to  run th rough, the  bird song jus t before  the  
m orn ing  sunrise. How unusual fo r  a m arathon course!
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Since the  pho to  dow nload Is suppposed to  be free  I hesitate to  complain to o  much about the  lack o f course 
photographers. As a 5 hour m arathoner we w ou ld  like to  have our photos taken to o  no t ju s t th e  fast people. W e saw 
3 photographers on the  course and one o f them  was taking photos facing th e  o the r way. Also, th e  ha lf w ay p o in t  
13.1 tim in g  mats w ere no t in the  righ t place. Yes  we noticed. It was the  ta lk  amongst the  runners at the  a irpo rt the  
next day and on many running fo rum s. If th is  has to  be the  case, then  It should announced so th a t we know  w ha t to  
expect. M any o f us depend on predeterm ined pace decisions, and a miss placed m arker at a p ivotal po in t In th e  race 
can cause a lo t o f problem s and confusion.
S lightly chaotic getting  o ff the  bus, using the  port-a-po ttles, bag check, at the  s ta rt line, 
sm elly bathroom s, bu t w ha t can you do. 
snacks a fterw ards; lack o f space to  stretch a fterw ards 
so many tu rns  at th e  end o f th e  course
Some o f the  fo o tba ll team s at the  w a te r stations w ere  so enthusiastic I had to  go Into oncom ing tra ffic  to  get handed a 
d rink  o f w ater. For th e  walk, the  num ber one w a te r sta tion was no t set up in tim e, 
some tim es It fe lt  like a few  on sta ff th ou gh t ha lf m arathoners w here  second class racers.
Somehow the  chip com pute r d id n 't know  I started at 5 AM. 
som w o f the  w a te r sta tion w ere  no t ready w ith  w a te r/e m p ty  cups 
sorry, can't th in k  o f anyth ing
Sound system at beginning o f race. Could no t hear th e  national athem . Maybe a record ing w ou ld  be be tte r. Sound 
system at the  awards ceremony.
Sound system at s ta rt o f ha lf kept on breaking up. Bag check need in fo  on w hich go here on both  sides o f the  
bins/boxes. Crowds fo r  the  port-o-le ts  no t organized.
Sound system at the  half m arathon s ta rt kept cu tting  out. No countdow n to  the  start. I.e., 10, 9, 8, etc.
Sound system was a litt le  o ff.
Sound system was to o  loud
Staff lim ited  me to  one sports d rink a fte r I fin ished the  race! Food selection was very lim ited  post race. Expected much 
n icer sh irt horrib le  orange co lor!
staging area and s ta rt area fo r  ha lf m arathon seemed small. M ay need to  look at th a t If the  race gets much bigger.
S tart line sound system was poor. Should be m ore po rt a potties along course and at start.
S tart was p re tty  congested. W ou ld  recom m end a w ider, longer s tarting chute th a t w ou ld  a llow  b e tte r seeding. But 
th a t Is a m inor issue In an overall outstanding  race.
Starting th e  race th rough  a narrow  chute was no t Ideal as I th e re  w asn 't su ffic ien t room  fo r  people w ho  w anted  to  run 
w ith  pace groups to  get Into th e ir  pace group.
stickers fo r  the  race bag no t delivered during check in, and then  w ere no t sticky! the  ha lf p o in t was no t w ere  it was 
w ritte n  on th e  ground.
Suburbs 
Summer h ea t!!!
Take dow n o f the  food , etc before  the  very last co m p e tito r crossed th e  fin ish line. The food, beverages w ere  gone by 
then.
Tech sh irt was a b it cheesy snagged w ith in  m inutes o f w earing It th a t was a bum m er, choice o f ts h irt o r tech sh irt 
w ou ld  be nice
tem p, w hich you had no t con tro l of.
That I d id n 't get to  run a ro un d /th ro ug h /n ea r th e  UM ca m p u s it seems odd th a t th e  course doesn't incorpora te  the  
"landm ark" fo r  w hich M issoula is best known at all.
That I ran so slow. :-) In all seriousness I can't th in k  o f anyth ing th a t stands ou t as a problem  o r dislike fo r  me.
That It starts so late In July! The heat near th e  end o f the  race was very tough !
That j  had to  run 26.2 miles;) impressed w ith  everyth ing!
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That my gel w asn 't opened fo r  me. :)
That the  fin ish line announcer decided to  recognize sponsors (ra ther than  me) during the  tim e  th a t I was crossing the  
fin ish  line. :-)
That the re  w ere  no coconut popsicles like last year!
That w ith  only a fe w  miles rem ain ing you tu rn  and run away from  th e  fin ish ! It is horrib le  on the  m ind! :-)
The "race bag" was a litt le  th in . Not a fan o f the  e lectron ic version. Last year w e had all sorts o f flyers fo r  upcoming 
races, vendors, local businesses w ith  coupons, etc. th is year the re  was none o f tha t.
The 1 /2 is grow ing fast and you need to  th in k  about a starting  groups 5 m inutes apart. The 1st tw o  miles are so 
crow ded th a t it was hard to  get up to  my race speed.
th e  6 am s ta rt is sooooo early! In th e  past we had fun  s tree t chalk sayings or messages o f encouragem ent. These 
seem to  have gone away.
The age groups in th e  5K M y son is 6 years old and is a good runner. He ran the  5K and was ahead o f all 9 years and 
younger. For him to  com pete against a 14 year old age group is no t good.
The aid stations listed on the  map helped me to  plan ou t when I w ou ld  request gel, however, it the  m ile  m arkers had 
changed. It tu rned  ou t okay fo r  me, bu t o thers in my group did no t get gel w hen th ey  had planned.
The aid stations w ere great bu t the re  w asn 't any w a te r jugs to  fill my hand held w a te r bo ttle  like the re  was in 2011. It 
slowed my pace dow n to  ask th e  vo lunteers to  track dow n the re  p itcher to  help.
The a ltitude  go t to  me since I've tra ined  at sea level, bu t obviously th a t isn 't som ething you can change :)
The am ou in t o f people and the  space in the  half m arathon, made it d ifficu lt to  run.
The ava ilab ility  o f a recovery p ro te in  shake or a nice cold chocolate m ilk w ou ld  have been great at th e  fin ish  area.
The backup to  get to  the  starting line from  dow ntow n.
The bus organization was no t th e  best th is  year.
The bus system seems to  w o rk  w ell, bu t it w ou ld  be nice if the re  w ere a w ay to  have th e  busses leave at a set tim e  th a t 
w asn 't 2 hours before the  race started--
The bus system th a t takes the  runners to  th e  starting  points w e re n 't very clear as to  w hich buses w en t where.
Especially at 4:30 in the  m orning a lo t o f clear d irections are necessary since it's th a t early in the  m orning.
The busses seemed to  be running a litt le  slow at the  parking garage th a t m orning.
The busses w ere  running a litt le  slow er th is  year it seemed.
The co lo r o f th e  shirts w ho looks good in those colors? Not m any!!
The co lo r o f th e  shirts fo r  the  1/2; so d isappoin ted!
th e  co lor o f th e  tech sh irt was no t good. I d id n 't like th a t part.
The confusion w hen picking up my packet at the  Expo. Had to  go th ree  d iffe ren t places, no one explained w here  to  go 
next and w ha t to  do--l had to  ask. M y bag (& others) had no sticker to  pu t my num ber on th e  bag fo r  pick up a fte r the  
race. Also, I had no idea I could pick up my race in fo  from  the  C om petitive  Tim ing tab le  until I happened to  see a friend  
w ho had hers and asked w here she go t it.
The congestion at aid stations w here the  relay team s passed off. Hard to  run th rough  w ill all the  people in one area. 
Saw a fe w  people run in to  each o the r try ing  to  get ou t o f the  w ay fo r  o thers to  get w ater.
The cost  a litt le  to o  expensive.
The cost o f th e  race was an issue fo r  me. I also d id n 't like w hen I fin ished th e  race, th e re  was no postings o f how  to  get 
our o f th e  in terna l gate area, and I had to  w alk around qu ite  a b it to  find  the  exit. I also d id n 't like how  fe w  m ile  markers 
the re  were. Knowing w here  you are in the  race fo r  o ften  w ou ld  have helped. I was also dissatisfied th a t th e  only gel
packs w ere at m ile  10 fo r  the  1 /2 m arathon.
The cost.
The cost; th e  sta rt tim e   it was starting to  get w arm  w hen I fin ished 
The course is a b it m onotonous.
The course on the  city streets in Missoula 1 pre ferred  running along the  scenic rou te  th e  firs t half o f the  race.
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The cram p th a t I got in my calf at m ile 18 .;)
The crowdedness o f the  Expo and th e  sticker th ing  fo r  th e  gear bags was unclear we did no t get ours until th e  day o f 
th e  race because I d id n 't know  about picking them  up. I th ou gh t they  should have been in the  bags.
The d ro p o ff area at the  race s ta rt was insu ffic ien t to  accom m odate the  runners. It was jus t to o  sm a ll/d ifficu lt to  access. 
Also, got spoken to  "s te rn ly " by w om an in charge o f handing o u t w a te r at very firs t stop post fin ish line. I had jus t run 
the  Seattle RnR HM a couple weeks ago, and was spoiled I guess by th e  huge am ount o f free  drink and food  at th e  end. 
So it d id n 't seem strange to  me to  grab both a w a te r and a Powerade. She yelled at me to  only take one o f th e  tw o . It 
kind o f shocked me. I w asn 't try ing  to  be greedy, bu t jus t try ing  to  recover. (I to o k  one small piece o f bagel and banana 
at the  end; I d id n 't take any o f the  GFS prepared food  because it was to o  heavy fo r  im m edia te  post run.) She said
som ething about m ore w a te r stations later, bu t I certa in ly d id n 't see any. I was glad my fam ily  was the re  w ith  m ore
d rink w a iting  fo r  me.
The end drives me crazy. Knowing I'm running away from  dow ntow n  and know ing the  fin ish  is righ t the re  is qu ite  the  
m ental challenge.
The end was a b it cramped and congested. I d id n 't like having stations every 2 miles, m ore o ften  w ou ld  have been 
be tte r.
th e  end was a litt le  confusing, missed th e  pictures and w asnt sure w here  to  go.
The energy gels came p re tty  late in the  half m ara thon. I really could have used some around m ile 4 o r 5.
The en try  fee is high fo r  th e  com m un ity  to  continue to  support the  race year a fte r year.
The excessive firew orks. It seemed to  be a waste o f m o n e y it was ligh t ou t so th ey  really could no t be seen. Overall,
one short burst w ou ld  be fine, b it even th a t m oney could be spent e lse w he re w h e the r to  reduce the  reg istra tion  cost 
or...
The expo area seemed very small and crowded. W e did no t stay and enjoy a fte r the  kids m arathon because it was too  
crowded. A t th e  fin ish  it seemed to  like a long tim e  to  "get o u t" . I d id no t get any snacks (I got flu ids) because th e  line 
was long and again it seemed to  bo ttle  neck at the  food . So my w ife  and I both  skipped the  food.
The expo d id n 't have a va rie ty  o f food  or any big sponsors.
The expo is d isappointing. The en try  fee is to o  high.
The expo was a litt le  b it crow ded and convoluted...I fe lt like they  jam m ed everyone in the  te n t and it was hard to  move 
around the  vendors.
The expo was d isappointing
The expo. Hard to  find  parking. The space seemed crowded, jum bled , and chaotic. M y kids w ere  ho t and com pla in ing so 
I go t o u t o f th e re  as fast as I could. Also tra ffic  during the  race. Police tr ied  to  accom m odate everyone including cars 
crossing the  course. This led to  m u ltip le  ca r/runner encounters th a t w ere uncom fortab ly  close.
th e  fact th a t fo r  me there  was no ce lebration a fte r the  run. This was my firs t run I w ou ld  like to  have m ore o f a
ce lebra tion  fo r  th a t then  th e  day before.
The fact th a t nowhere along the  race rou te  was the re  a tim e r. M y watch died righ t before  the  race so I had no idea at 
any p o in t w ha t the  gun tim e  was. This was d isappointing as many races have run tim e  period ica lly along th e  rou te
The fam ily  m eeting area was disorganized per my spouse. She had the  map and it d id n 't look right. Asked a vo lun teer 
by th e  bag pickup a fte r the  race and they  had no idea w here  to  m eet. W ould  be nice if they  had m ore fam ily  activ ities 
during th e  event w h ile  fam ily  runs. Caras Park is very fam ily  focused and it could be a very cool add ition  to  the  race.
The fina l 8 m iles th rough  to w n  w ere  a b it boring and no t to o  scenic. A lthough I really liked the  Higgins bridge fin ish.
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The fin ish line photos w ere no t good at all. I had a p icture  at the  fin ish  o f the  race bu t no t w ith  the  Finish banner or 
t im e  in th e  picture. M y son has a partia l o f th e  fin ish  banner in his p icture. It was my firs t m arathon and it w ou ld  have 
been nice to  capture the  m om ent. But hey, they  w ere free. I d id NOT like th a t hill we ran over. Please rem ove it. Just 
kidding, I need to  w ork  ou t on hills more.
The firs t 10 m iles w ere a litt le  boring since it was a stra ight shot dow n a 2 lane road, bu t it w en t fa irly  quickly.
The firs t and second aid stations on the  1 /2 course need m ore to ile ts . The lines w ere so long I "held it"  until th e  3rd 
sta tion, w hich I'd ra the r no t do. Just tw o  m ore w ou ld  probably do th e  tr ick ! I'd ra the r the  free  beers w ere  in the  
runners only area. I coulda killed fo r  a cold beer w ith  my pasta plate and cheese stick. Maybe Big Sky could do that?  
Can't d rink all day if you don 't s ta rt at 8:20am, people.
The firs t available to ile ts  w ere to o  fa r in to  th e  race.
The food  is no t all th a t appropria te  fo r  th e  m orning run. GFS is awesom e but the  tw o  salads they  presented firs t were 
to ta lly  unappetizing a fte r a long, ho t run. I may be alone in th is  bu t the  bagels, string cheese, and fru it  w ere  all 
w inners. Salads...not awesome. The gels on the  o the r hand...very much appreciated!
The gear bag labels d id n 't stick.
The gels w ere  only handed o u t at one tab le  at th e  end o f th e  ha lf m arathon. It w ou ld  have been nice to  have gels 
around m ile 5 or 6.
The ha lf is expensive
th e  half w ay tim in g  m at was o ff
The half m arathon is jam m ed up at th e  sta rt due to  the  large num ber o f runners. It to ok  a fe w  miles fo r  the  runners to
spread o u t so th a t a clear path was available to  run a determ ined pace.
th e  heat
th e  heat
The heat
The heat is the  only downside. Maybe I should jus t run faste r,then  it w o u ld n 't be such an issue. :)
The heat made it d ifficu lt, bu t you have no contro l over tha t. You had p lenty o f w a te r to  help runners make it to  the  
fin ish. W hen nearing the  end o f the  m arathon in the  residential area, several in tersections had a sign posted w arning 
drivers o f runners on th e  road, bu t no one to  conrol tra ffic . T ired runners had to  be w ary w hen entering  these areas. 
The heat tow ards th e  end, bu t you can't contro l th e  w eather.
The heat w hich you can 't contro l. I also d id n 't like having a darker co lor sh irt, p re fe r ligh t colors.
The heat! :) But noth ing  to  be done about tha t.
The hea t!!!
th e  hea t!!! w hen i got done (close to  12 noon) the  tem p  was in the  90s. I d o n 't like the  hill from  m ile 13 16.5. I d id it 
bu t it was bru ta l. Not enough porta  potties at the  race sta rt area.
The h e a t!!!!
The heat, bu t th e re  is noth ing you can do about th a t. :) This is a great race!
The heat, bu t you can't contro l th e  w eather. So noth ing really.
The heat, maybe optiona l 5:00 s ta rt fo r  walkers and m arathoners needed m ore than 4:30 hours to  fin ish
th e  heat.
The heat. Obviously noth ing th e  race d irec to r could contro l.
The heat. Please see w ha t you can do about making the  race day high, 65 degrees. Thank you.
The heat...
The heat....
The hea t...bu t w ha t are ya gonna do!
th e  heat..though still no t ou t o f con tro l w hen I fin ished! :)
th e  hill
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The hill at m ile 14. That was unbelievable! 
th e  hill In th e  m iddle  :)
The Hill, seriously, I can 't th in k  o f one th ing  at th is  tim e. W hich means It was a g reat experience. Oh, th e  Expo was a 
litt le  crowded, and how we labeled our drop bags could be w orked on. Labels showed up late, and then  they  did not 
stick to  th e  bags. Name tags, re f Carmel, IN m arathon, th ey  had the  b o ttom  portion  o f th e  race num ber pulled o ff, w ith  
name on it and It was zipped tied  to  the  drop bag. Sorry I did th in k  o f something.
The lack o f aid stations became som ewhat o f a problem  once you got in to  th e  la ter stages o f th e  course. Fortunate ly I 
was carrying a FuelBelt w ith  4 10-oz bottles o f CytoMax fo r  my w ife , but I could te ll th a t the  above-average 
tem pera tures, com bined w ith  lack o f aid stations, w ere  starting  to  w ear on her, as w ell as o the r runners around us. 
M any firs t t im e  m arathoners w ou ld  no t likely even th ink  o f carrying th e ir  own flu ids during a sum m ertim e race in the  
N orthwest, so th is  could prove to  be a b it o f a safety hazard. A nother Issue I had was w ith  the  layout o f th e  expo; it was 
extrem ely crowded w ith  everyth ing underneath th e  te n t, plus th e  p rox im ity  to  the  fa rm er's  m arket brought In a lo t o f 
"undesirab le" people; we could have sworn we w ere  able to  smell cannabis on the  premises. I understand th a t in some 
circles In M issoula, the  la tte r is perm issible; however, vo lunteers may w an t to  police the  premises a litt le  m ore closely 
fo r  those com ing In from  ou t o f tow n .
The last 6 miles...
The la tte r part o f the  ha lf m arathon course was okay...would have pre ferred a b e tte r course, m ore along river or 
th rough  UofM  campus. Finish line In th e  stadium  w ou ld  be AWESOME! If you keep the  fin ish  line the  same place  
make the  sides equal space fo r  spectators. One side was very tig h t. A fte r fin ish, have a photo  booth. Get rid o f th e  "go 
green swag bags" online. I understand concept...but no t a fan. INclude some c liff bars, b lofreeze, o r o the r usable 
Items. Flave a beer garden fo r  spectators and racers. Give racers firs t beer free. W ou ld  have liked to  see some o f the  
rest /  pubs /  bars partic ipa te  In the  weekend. I love M ontana, w en t to  school there , and always appreciated th a t 
com m un ity  engagement.
The length o f th e  hill
The line fo r  the  portab le  to ile ts  at the  half s ta rt line was qu ite  long.
th e  lines at the  s ta rt o f the  fu ll m arathon port-a-pots. I know  there  are p lenty, bu t I spend my entire  tim e  at the  starting  
line at the  po rt-a -po t line. If I fin ish, I ju s t get back In line because It takes soo long. I'd much p re fer ta lk ing  w ith  visitors 
and friends, then  spending my w ho le  tim e  before  the  s ta rt o f the  m arathon in a p o rt-a -po t line!
th e  local restaurants could no t accom m adate the  "carb load" th a t some people like to  do ...tha t could be easily rem idied 
if a local charity  or business had a "spaghetti feed" and charged like $700 /  plate.
The long bathroom  lines at th e  s ta rt o f the  race.
The map o f the  rou te  fo r  the  1 /2 was no t accurate and a litt le  d ifficu lt to  fo llo w  w hen driv ing It p rio r to  th e  race.
The MC at the  s ta rt o f the  Flalf M arathon had speakers th a t w ere  no t function ing . It was jus t a technical d ifficu lty  
The medals seem a b it excessive, especially In ligh t o f th e  g reen /v irtua l shwag bags.
The m erging o f runners, walkers, half m arathon & fu ll. I fe lt  REALLY bad fo r  th e  runners o f the  fu ll m arathon. M ost o f 
them  starting  m erging w ith  us 1 /2 m arathon walkers about m ile  2 2  jus t w hen they  are running o u t o f gas. Then they 
have to  weave in and ou t o f people. W alkers did no t seem to  notice  or care about th is, even though we were 
instructed  at th e  starting line to  stay to  the  side I really w ish the re  could be a w ay to  m ark lanes o r have vo lunteers 
rem ind ing  walkers to  stay to  th e  side If I was a runner try ing  to  qua lify  fo r  Boston I w ou ld  have been really, really 
annoyed. I appreciated th is  w alker fr ien d ly  event, w hich is one o f the  reasons I came, bu t It should no t be at the  
expense o f the  runners.
The music at th e  beginning o f th e  race could have been m ore exciting to  get us pum ped to  run.
The num bering system fo r  th e  race bags was tough to  use.
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The one th ing  I did no t like, and e ffected  my race, was th a t the re  w ere  no t porta  po ttles at each aid sta tion as it was 
w ritte n  the re  w ou ld  be. I was forced  to  use the  restroom  at bonner park, as the re  w ere  no t porta pottles at e ithe r o f 
th e  park aid stations. As I was leaving the  park at Sam I saw they  w ere bringing In porta  pottles. Those should have 
been set up th e  n ight before.
The one th ing  I w ou ld  change Is the  start. It m ight be a good to  line people up according to  th e ir  ab ilities as some o the r 
larger races do. It was a b it congested fo r  th e  firs t 2 miles, w hich is to  be expected, bu t th a t m ight help lessen the  
congestion.
The only com pla in t I have was th a t the  sound system at the  beginning o f the  half m arathon w ou ld  cu t ou t on a regular 
basis. I cou ldn 't understand w ha t the  speaker was saying.
The only com p la in t I w ou ld  have w ou ld  be th e  organization o f the  food  te n t fo llow ing  th e  race. It was d ifficu lt to  get In 
due to  th e  huge line. It was also d ifficu lt to  ex it th e  race area to  m eet w ith  fam ily  a fte r the  race.
The on ly 'critic ism ' I have Is w ith  th e  handcycllsts. Right a fte r the  s ta rt o f the  half m arathon, a handcycllst came th rough  
the  crowd at a very high rate  o f speed, weaving in and o u t o f the  runners. It was a m iracle, in my opin ion, th a t someone 
did no t step over and get h it by him. I do no t th in k  they  should be racing w here  the  runners are.
The only dislike I had about th e  race was the  restroom s available before  the  s ta rt o f the  race. There w ere extrem ely 
long lines at all port-a -po ttles  so you had a w a it to  use the  bathroom
th e  only organizational Issue th a t we had d ifficu lty  understanding was th a t o f num bers fo r  the  race bags, some racers 
received th e ir  num bers in the  bags, we d idn 't, and a fte r ta lk ing  w ith  others w a iting  fo r  the  busses, decided to  run back 
to  our car and ditch th e  bags before  heading ou t to  the  race, we d id n 't know  th a t num bers w ou ld  be available at the  
race starting  po in t, th is  Is a very small d istraction, however, and we w ere very Impressed by the  am ount o f support and 
organizational e ffo rt th a t w en t Into preparing fo r  th e  event.
The only spot th a t was very congested w ith  runners (and a lo t o f walkers) was the  short stretch on South Ave. which 
made It d ifficu lt to  move at a com fortab le  pace. Several people Including m yself seemed frus tra ted  w ith  having to  slow 
our pace and alm ost stop so late in the  race.
th e  only th ing  w ou ld  be In the  5k the  age group fo r  kids It to  large 14 and under is very d ifficu lt fo r  the  younger
runners to  feel they  stand a change In th e  awards
The only th ing  I d id n 't like was the  price, and fo r  th a t price the re  could have been m ore In the  swag bag.
The only th ing  I w ou ld  change about the  event Is m ore garbage cans at the  fin ish  (along th e  street, etc). I also did not 
like the  w ay the  fin ish  area was constucted. It was very d ifficu lt to  get back to  see my fam ily  and see my sister fin ish 
a fte r I crossed the  fin ish  line due to  the  m etal barriers fo rc ing  me to  go w est on Front Street.
The on ly th ing  I w ou ld  change Is to  have a be tte r va rie ty  o f food  along th e  race course. Not everyone uses gel packs
and o the r options are needed.
The only th ing  th a t I d id n 't like was the  am oun t o f porta pottles at the  ha lf m arathon start. It seemed like the re  w ou ld  
be enough bu t th e  lines w ere p re tty  long still. Maybe 10 15 m ore o f them  w ou ld  help sm ooth th ings ou t a litt le  more 
fo r  2013.
The only th ing  th a t I have seen b e tte r o f In o the r races is th e  'swag' In th e  bag at packet pick up no t a lo t o f local 
o fferings/sam ples, etc.
The on ly th ing  th a t was as litt le  m ore d ifficu lt was th a t the  sticker w ith  my race num ber w o u ld n 't stay on my drop o f 
bag very w ell, o th e r than  th a t, everyth ing about th a t weekend w en t sm ooth ly  fo r  me!
The only th ing  w ou ld  maybe be to  have m ore than  jus t gels at the  Aid Stations. A fte r a couple o f them  they  s ta rt making 
me sick. Especially in th e  heat like we had th is  year. O ther than  th a t everyth ing was great.
The only w o rry  I had was w he the r the re  w ere enough people gauging the  level o f distress o f late runners In the  heat. 
The P.A. system fo r  th e  announcer at th e  half m arathon kept cu tting  out. Made it hard to  understand his d irections.
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The PA system was having problem s and w ou ld  have been b e tte r w ith o u t It. W e missed the  w arm up be we d id n 't know  
It was happening.
The pacers could have set them selves up at the  s ta rt a litt le  better. Tings w ere  p re tty  crow ded toge ther. Chocolate 
m ilk at th e  end w ou ld  have been nice.
The packet pick up was less than  optim al.
The pain In my legs :)
The pain.
The parking s ituation  was a b it o f an Issue, bu t w ith  th a t many people Its understandable.
The photographers gave us w rong Info and said th a t we could re tu rn  before  6pm to  pick up our p rin ted  pictures, but 
w hen we showed up at 3pm, they  w ere long gone.
The p icture  web site Is based on a 24 hour clock BUT the  tim es do no t match up w ith  the  actual tim es, example I 
fin ished th e  race at 11:15 am but my fin isher v ic to ry  stand pho to  has a tim e  stamp o f 3:10. This tim e  d ifference makes 
It very d ifficu lt to  find  your p ictures. Too many pictures to  try  and look th rough  jus t to  find  my photos. O ther than th a t I 
loved the  race.
th e  post race ac tiv ities /boo ths w e re n 't very In teresting to  us and th e  free  "canned" beer was a b it d isappointing.
The post race food  le ft a LOT to  be desired. I have ran SKs w ith  food  options th a t b lew  w ha t was available fo r  the  
M issoula m arathon away. A piece o f bagel, some fru it  and a litt le  pasta? This was the  m ost glaring e rro r In my opin ion.
THE PRERACE INFORMATION WAS TOUGH TO UNDERSTAND. I HAD TROUBLE WITH WHERE TO PICK UP THE PACKET 
AND THE SHUTTLE INFORMATION COULD HAVE BEEN CLEARER. THE START SHOULD HAVE BEEN BETTER SPACED. IT 
WAS A BIT BUNCHED UP. THE VIDEO OF THE COURSE WAS DISAPPOINTING AND I WAS DISCOURAGED BY IT UNTIL I 
STARTED THE COURSE. IT WAS A WONDERFUL COURSE AND THE VIDEO DID NOT DO IT JUSTICE... THE MAT AT THE 
HALF WAS A BIT OFF AND I THINK MILE MARKER 9 WAS ALSO OFF. YOU DO NOT NEED GU AT THE FINAL MILE AND 
THERE WERE PERHAPS TOO MANY WATER STOPS AT THE LAST MILE, IT MADE IT CONGESTED! I AM JUST BEING PICKY 
THOUGH, THIS WAS A GREAT MARATHON, 
th e  p ro te in  p icker upper was o ffe red  to o  late
The race Is done by 9 am but I am ready fo r  a ham burger! There was very litt le  op tion  fo r  eating a fte r th e  race. I 
com p le te ly  missed the  pho to  o p p o rtu n ity  at the  end o f the  race. M y friend  and sister came In at d iffe re n t tim es. We 
w ou ld  have liked to  get a p ic ture  toge ther.
The runners' fin ish  area Is to o  small and crow ded -  lines fo r  food , pictures and porta -po ttles  all cram m ed toge ther.
The runners only area a fte r the  race was d ifficu lt to  get o u t o f to  see my fam ily. It w ou ld  be be tte r If you could leave 
from  m ore than one location especially If you d on 't have drop bag.
The runners only area past th e  fin ish  line seemed a b it to o  long, w ith  th e  heat and a m inor In jury It fe lt  pa in fu lly  long to  
get from  th e  fin ish line to  som ewhere I could sit In the  shade. Also, having only one e n try /e x it p o in t Is understandable 
bu t It made com ing back to  the  med te n t from  the  fo o d /w a te r area a b it tir ing . The m etal fence at th e  sta rt line fo rm ing  
th e  chute also had some tr ipp ing  hazards.
The sh irt size th a t I o rdered was no t available at pick up. I feel as though If we pay $60 we should get som ething w e can 
use. Instead I'm now  le ft w ith  a very nice sh irt I w ill p robably never f i t  Into. Also the  stickers fo r  the  race bags w ere  not 
very sticky and we found  ourselves scram bling at th e  last m inu te  to  get them  to  stay on.
The shirt...
th e  sh irt orange and no real design
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The signage fo r  th e  loading o f th e  buses the  m orning o f th e  race. There was confusion w ith  ou r w ho le  bus load o f 
people , 90 % o f th e  people d id n t know  If It was th e  "fu ll bus " o r the  " half bus". A couple "fu ll " fo lks go t o ff In th e  nick 
o f tim e  to  find  th e ir  buses.There was the  same confusion the  year before w hen we did the  race.Thls was frus tra ting ! 
W e saw th e  signage on the  roads as loading, bu t ALOT o f people d id n 't . The bus drivers NEED to  announce w ith  every 
tr ip  taken, If Its the  "fu ll"  o r "ha lf" bus.
The sound system at th e  half m arathon starting  area was cu tting  In and ou t the  w ho le  tim e.
The sound system at th e  sta rt o f th e  ha lf m arathon kept cu tting  o u t bu t tha t's  m inor. I d on 't have any m ajor com plaints.
The sound system at the  s ta rt o f th e  half was cu tting  o u t and It was tough  to  hear. The cost a fte r July 1 Is p re tty  
expensive. I know  o f a num ber o f people w ho jus t happened to  be In to w n  th a t w ou ld  have signed up bu t th e  $80 fo r  a 
ha lf m arathon Is jus t to o  expensive.
The sound system th a t the  announcer was using at th e  half m arathon start; his voice w ou ld  cut o u t random ly and It 
made It d ifficu lt to  fo llo w  w ha t he was saying.
The sound system was horrib le . It kept cu tting  out.
The sound system w hile  w a iting  fo r  th e  race to  s ta rt was contlnueously cu tting  out, w hich was kind o f annoying.
th e  space between th e  concessions /  restroom s, th e  am ount available, standing In line fo r  over 5 m inutes to  use the  
fa c ility  was a real negative
The sta rt gate was very narrow  and th e  pace runners w ere cram m ed toge the r so th e re  w asn 't really a chance get near 
your particu la r pace runner o f choosing.
The s ta rt Is a little  early, but due to  the  heat, I to ta lly  understand.
The s ta rt o f the  1 /2 was really crowded, bu t I was able to  get a good pace going a fte r the  firs t m ile or so. 
th e  sta rt was no t very organized.
The starting chute was to o  narrow  I cou ldn 't get any fu rth e r fo rw a rd  than  the  3:40 pace group so spent the  firs t m ile 
o f th e  race running faste r than necessary to  catch up w ith  th e  3:10 group. I can't th in k  o f anyth ing else.
The starting line needs m ore activ ities plus th e  announcer at th e  ha lf s tarting  area was having sound problems.
The starting line o f the  ha lf m arathon was to ta l chaos. T ra ffic  was bottlenecking at th e  d ro p o ff area, and I w a ited  In 
line to  use th e  restroom  fo r m ore than  20 m inutes. I cou ldn 't hear the  race announcer from  the  bathroom  line, so I had 
no Idea how  close we w ere to  the  s ta rt t im e  and I a lm ost missed the  start.
The stickers th a t only barely stuck to  the  drop  bags was a b it o f a flop , bu t o therw ise  everyth ing was great!
The swag bag o f Items was the  w ors t I have ever seen at a race. The coupons w ere  no t applicable to  a w ell rounded 
population .
th e  t  sh irt was no t very good
The tech shirts w e re n 't as nice as last year. You still need m ore bathroom s on the  ha lf m arathon course. Stopping to  go 
adds ten  m inutes to  your race tim e . The lines w ere  long.
The tem ps.
The tim e  o f the  gun s ta rt was d ifficu lt, especially fo r  those com ing from  o the r tim e  zones. I com p le te ly  understand the  
reasoning, and was gra tefu l to  fin ish  before  the  day go t hot, bu t fe lt like I w asn 't as rested as I could have been.
The tim in g  fo lks website  Is w ay slow and cum bersom e  plus th e ir  tim e  does no t m atch my w atch tim e.
The tim ing  system. I started my w atch righ t a fte r the  gun sounded and stopped It righ t a fte r I crossed the  fin ish line. 
M y watch said 4:24:36, th e  In itia l (adm itted ly  unoffic ia l) clock tim e  fo r  me supplied by the  tim ing  com pany was 4:25:07. 
Later th is  was changed to  4:24:36. W hat concerns me Is th a t the  chip tim e  w en t from  4:23:33 to  4:23:30, so the
d ifference between clock tim e  and chip tim e  w en t from  1:34 to  1:06. I d on 't understand th is. It appears as If I was
tim ed  by tw o  d iffe ren t systems. I can understand a clock tim e  no t m atching w ha t th e  clock visible at the  fin ish line says 
(this happened In Provo In June) bu t I d o n 't understand the  d ifference between clock and chip changing.
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The v irtua l coupons w e ren 't popular w ith  my ou t o f state group. W e d id n 't have access to  com pute r p rin ters so w ere 
unable to  use coupons.
The v irtua l race packets w ith  coupons fo r  places I w ill never v is it and the  fact th a t I had to  p rin t the  coupons o ff myself. 
I was also dissatisfied w ith  the  expo and how little  giveaway s tu ff the re  was. Also, I feel like the  price was to o  expensive 
fo r  a private organization to  receive It. I w ou ld  like to  see some o f th e  m oney go to  a local charity  organization.
The walkers w alking fo u r abreast gabbing and chatting  and bio king runners crossing th e  fin ish  line w h ils t try ing  to  
qua lify  fo r  Boston o r PR. A so lu tion w ou ld  be s ta rt the  half m arathon walkers 1.5 hours early to  avoid bo ttle  neck. Too 
many chatty  Cathy walkers blocking all partic ipants... W ay to o  many!
The walkers. Some w ere w alking 3 abreast and I had to  run around them . I w ou ld  no t run th is  race again If it Included 
walkers. It w asn 't clear in the  race d irections w hich m ile m arkers w here the  Gels w ere  located. I w ou ld  have pre ferred 
GU gel ra ther than  C liff gel.
The w arm er w eather.
The w a te r stations seemed a litt le  fa r apart, and I w ou ld  have liked Ice on the  course. M aybe add tw o  m ore aid 
stations, so they  are every tw o  miles apart, and glasses o f ju s t Ice at th e  last few  aid stations fo r  the  really ho t parts o f 
th e  race.
The way the  paper cups are jus t tossed on th e  road. I d on 't th in k  it w ou ld  be th a t tim e  consuming to  toss them  in a 
garbage conta iner. The containers need to  be jus t a b it fa rth e r away from  w here th e  drinks are being handed out.
The w eather. Too hot!
The w om en 's shirts ran small &  the  men's ran large. In o the r words, no t much to  dislike.
There could be a litt le  m ore In fo rm ation  on the  buses, being a firs t tim e  race partic ipan t (any race) rid ing the  bus was 
very nerve racking and the re  w asn 't much Info on the  website. Maybe have a vo lun tee r funne l people to  bus lines. We 
stood on Ryman, no t know ing th e re  w ere 4 d iffe ren t bus lines. M y only real com pla in t (and It's a small one) about the  
event was when the  firs t m ara thoner passed me at Bonner park, I was doing to  half, th e  person spotting  him on the  
bike said "Runner coming, get to  one side, runner com ing". A t th a t po in t In the  race I was giving It all I had, and 
a lthough I was slow, it was a litt le  d isheartening to  be to ld  a "runne r" was coming. I heard many o thers around me 
discuss th is  same th ing. Maybe In the  fu tu re  they  could say "firs t m aro thoner".
There could have been a few  m ore restroom s at the  starting  line, I hate standing In line to  go to  th e  bathroom , th is  Is 
extrem ely annoying w hen you are a sub 3 hour m ara thoner and should be standing on the  fro n t line o f the  race.
There d id n 't seem to  be as many busses th is  year, or maybe the re  w ere jus t m ore people. This was our 3rd race In 
M issoula. W e arrived dow n tow n  at our usual tim e  and w a ited  a long tim e  to  board a bus. W e made the  s ta rt line w ith  
10 m inutes to  spare.
There d id n 't seem to  be enough to ile ts  at the  firs t couple stations o f the  ha lf m arathon. Very long lines.
There Is noth ing  I did no t like!
There Is noth ing  I d id n 't like!
There Is noth ing  to  no t like 
There Is noth ing  to  pu t here :-)
There isn 't a single th in k  I d id n 't love about the  experience.
There may have been jus t a fe w  to o  many sprinklers on the  course ha! Pete the  Pie Guy also le ft the  Farmer's M arket
before  I got th rough  at the  expo, so the re  was no pie fo r  me!
There need to  be m ore aid stations, particu la rly  in the  heat. There Is litt le  shade on many parts o f the  course and it
w ou ld  be helpfu l to  have the  aid stations every 1.5 miles.
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There really Isn 't anyth ing I d id n 't like. I had to  pick up my packet at th e  Hub and la te r exchange my sh irt fo r  the  correct 
size because they  d id n 't have enough there . It w ou ld  have been sm oother no t having to  w orry  about keeping a sh irt 
th a t was 2 sizes to o  big bu t th e  exchange ended up no t being a big deal.
There really Isn't anyth ing I d on 't like about th e  M issoula M arathon.
th e re  should probably be m ore bathroom s at the  firs t several aid stations, the re  w ere  p re tty  long lines.
There was no w a te r le ft at the  fin ish line fo r  th e  over 5 hour fin ishers, so we made do w ith  w aterm e lon , popslcles and 
BEER!
There was no t much d irection  Im m edia te ly a fte r th e  fin ish In te rm s o f signage o r Instructions fo r  how  to  ex it th e  fenced 
area. There w ere a num ber o f people w andering around all asking each o the r how to  get ou t at th e  tim e  I fin ished. 
There was noth ing I d id n 't like.
There was noth ing th a t I did no t like.
There was noth ing th a t I d id n 't like.
There was NOTHING to  NOT like !!!!
There was some confusion as to  w ha t was avallble to  runners as th ey  fin ished. Pictures, food, etc. Maybe Include a litt le  
post race check list.
There w ere many people bu t th a t Is som ething th a t Is o u t o f my contro l
There w ere no bags o r t sh lrts  w hen I picked up my race packet on Saturday. Was to ld  I w ou ld  receive them  at 
beginning o f race on Sunday, Instead only go t sh irt and race bag at the  fin ish. Also, I've never entered a race before  and 
d o n 't have an appreciation fo r  costs o f running such an event bu t I th ou gh t the  en try  price was expensive.
There w ere no XL w om en's sh irts...now  I d o n 't have a sh irt to  w ear from  the  event, very d isappointing.
There w ere  no t enough bathroom s on th e  course. A t the  breakfast a fte r the  race the re  w ere  no plates. I did no t w an t to  
touch  th e  food  w ith  my sweaty, smelly hands so I did no t have any. Also, salad Is no t very appetizing a fte r running. I did 
no t know  about a lo t o f the  events th a t w ere  going on a fte r the  race like the  free  beer, so I missed out. Advertise th is 
b e tte r next year.
There w ere no t enough porta pottles . I d on 't like races th a t a llow  headphones, especially since th is  was a road race.
There w ere no t enough restroom s along the  course route, and the  bag check was disorganized.
There w ere supposed to  be c liff gels at 2 aid stations and th e re  was only 1. The d irections fo r  the  race bags, d id n 't get
th e  stickers until day o f race. Maybe have m ore on rou te  enterta inm ent???
There w ere tim es when I was w an ting  ano ther w a te r sta tion  the  last half o f the  m arathon. Maybe one every m ile. 
There's no t much I d id n 't like. I d id n 't like th e  heat, bu t It w asn 't awful.
There's no t much to  dislike! Perhaps a few  to o  many tu rns  In the  last part o f th e  race, and the re  w ere  qu ite  a few  
walkers w alking 3-4-5 abreast. This was #7 fo r  me, and I've run Boston and New York City, and M issoula Is one o f the 
best I've done!
This Is a m inu te  dislike In the  grand scheme. Somehow missed geeting my num bered bag tag w hen I picked up my race 
packet. I got It easily at the  s ta rt and pinned It on. I loved the  bags even though  bag tags d id n 't stick. Maybe tags could 
be made to  w rap around bag handles and stick to  Itse lf Instead o f sticking to  the  bag. Then m ateria l o f bag w ou ld  not 
be an Issue.
This Is m inor, bu t th e  only th ing  th a t stands o u t the re  was a litt le  confusion at the  fu ll m arathon shuttles In the  
m orning. Had to  w a it 5 m inutes fo r  a shuttle  to  show up w hen th e re  was a line o f shuttles fo r  the  half. No one there  
giving directions, people w ere  ge tting  In line at the  fro n t o f the  line.
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This Is no t really anyth ing th a t is fixable  bu t by being on the  slow er side, m ost all the  spectators have le ft along the  
course and near th e  fin ish  line so It makes it harder. And once reaching th e  fin ish  line, the re  Isn't tim e  to  relish the  
m om en t ... it is kind o f a le t down because m ost all the  food  Is gone, th e re  w asn 't any cold w a te r le ft, chairs are being 
picked up and stacked ... fe lt a litt le  le t down.
This Is th e  3rd year th a t I've run the  1/2, and have purchased the  race poster the  last tw o  years. So I was a b it 
d isappoin ted th a t It was no t fo r  sale th is  year. In th e  big scheme o f th ings, a m inor d isappoin tm ent. The rest o f the  race 
experience m ore than made up fo r  no t com ing hom e w ith  a 2012 poster, 
th is  Is the  second tim e  i've done th is  surer!!
This Is very m inor bu t it did no t seem like the re  w ere  enough ports po ttles  at the  sta rt o f the  half m arathon fo r  the  
num ber o f racers. Very long lines.
This was my 14th m arathon, and so fa r It is my favorite . Keep up the  good w ork.
This was my 50th  m arathon and was one o f the  to p  organized.
This was my firs t tim e  doing th e  half, I read th e  provided m ateria ls and based on th a t I did no t bring any gels w ith  me
on the  race. There w ere NO gels (or anyth ing except w ater/G a torade) o ffe red  until around m ile 10. This began to  get
In my head, as a result I began to  feel sick (having only Gatorade In you w ill do tha t). I honestly w orried  I cou ldn 't fin ish. 
Had I known th e  gels w ou ld  be In such lim ited  supply I w ou ld  have b rought my own and I'm certa in I w ou ld  have had a 
b e tte r tim e.
This was my second M issoula M arathon and I have run no others. I do no t have a basis o f com parison and so can 
honestly say I do no t have any dislikes at th is  tim e.
Thought It was awesom e^ no com pla ints!
T ime I had to  get up! :)
Too few  bathroom s at the  sta rting  line o f the  fu ll m arathon. There w ere  no bananas available th ro ug h ou t the  race.
Too few  porta pottles  at s ta rt o f Half M arathon event. I w ou ld  pay ano ther $5 fo r  en try  to  haul in another hundred or
so. I did the  fu ll m arathon last year and th is  was no t a problem  because the re  w ere  fa r few er runners at the  sta rt .... I
got on one o f th e  earlie r busses to  sta rt line bu t I'm guessing the re  w ere hundreds o f runners w ho barely made it to  the  
s ta r t ... see above if an Increase in en try  fee m eant m ore busses fillin g  faster, g re a t .... An o dd ity  bu t still an Issue: my 
race bag did no t include th e  stick on bag tag. A friend  picked up tags la ter In the  day. She was to ld  the re  was a delay in 
p rin ting  the  tags. Vo lunteers should have been to ld  to  pass th a t In fo rm ation  on to  runners; w hich w ou ld  have solved 
th e  problem : i.e. "we d on 't have th e  tags ye t so please a ffix  some duct tape  to  your bag and w rite  your num ber on It"
  then  w hen my friend  b rought our tags we discovered th ey  did NOT stick to  the  bags fo r  m ore than  a fe w  m inute  s
.... fo rtu n a te ly  we adapted and pinned them  to  our bags! Finally I to ta lly  missed th e  energy gel .... some signage and 
"ye llage" w ou ld  have been helpfu l ....
Too ho t by th e  end.
Too ho t fo r  last 6 miles, bu t noth ing  you can do about tha t. Too much tra ffic  on M u llin  Road; restric t to  emergency and 
race vehicles only if possible.
Too ho t th a t day fo r  m e! I th ou gh t It was w ell organized and enjoyed the  course, 
to o  hot, bu t you can't do anyth ing about th a t!
Too hot.
Too long a w a it to  use porta pottles on the  course. Need jus t one o r tw o  m ore per station
Too maney tu rns  tow ard  the  end o f th e  race th e  s tree t was sloped fo r  drainage w hich was really hard on the  righ t fo o t 
and hip. Running around th e  University m ight have been better.
Too many firew orks at th e  s ta rt o f the  1/2
to o  many p eop le /no t enough bathroom s at the  sta rt
to o  w arm ...like  you can do anyth ing about th a t!
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Tough they  give free ly  and m ost are a great help at a couple o f the  w a te r stops, w a te r was th ru s t In from  o f me once to  
th e  exten t th a t I had to  tu rn  sideways. Not to o  much fun  w hen you are tired . The runners have no problem  know ing 
w here  th e  w a te r Is and w ill reach o u t to  get It. M igh t be good to  te ll them  not to  shove It In peoples faces or In fro n t o f 
them .
troph ies  w ere super lame and cheap
Tru ly nothing... Again I have ran several half m arathons and I th o u g h t th is  one was amazing.
Turn ing south at Bonner Park so close to  th e  fin ish It was (m entally) hard to  make th a t tu rn  away fo r  a few  blocks. My 
eyes w ere  closed In my post race pho to  (In th e  fin ish area), w hich the  photographer d id n 't no tice /m en tion . I know  they 
to o k  thousands, bu t th a t was th e  on ly one fo r  me :( I w ou ld  have liked th e  photo  s ta ff to  take m ore care. The Saturday 
expo was crowded and overw he lm ing  (bu t perhaps I should have come post-farm ers m arket when - I assume - the  
crowds w ou ld  have died down).
unorganized busses w ere  late and got us to  the  s ta rt to o  late. The lines to  th e  bathroom s w ere so long th a t I barely 
go t o u t and the  gun w en t o ff many w ere still In line to  use the  restroom s w hen the  race began. No one kept the  
walkers back and o u t o f the  way at th e  beginning so we had to  dodge them . A t th e  end, th ings w ere  confusing. There 
was no place to  stretch, ju s t go t shoved Into the  food  line w here  the  food  was Inadequate and no t very good. No 
yogurt, no chocolate m ilk ju s t some m acaroni salad :( and a litt le  fru it. I was very d isappointed. I found  ou t la ter th a t 
th e re  was beer dow n by Caras Park bu t the re  was no Indication o f th a t at th e  race. I had heard g reat th ings about th is 
run and was disappointed In th e  organization 
Very early sta rt
V irtua l Race Bag... Not as good as last years bags.
W a iting  at th e  s ta rt fo r  th e  restroom .
W aiting  In line at MILE 1 port-a-po ttles... everyone had to  go then  and I was In line fo r  over 5 m inutes. Maybe pu t more 
w ith in  th e  firs t fe w  miles because tha t's  when It hits everyone!
W a iting  In long lines fo r  bath room  before  the  race
W alkers beginning before  the  runners. I understand the  tim e  lim its fo r  the  course, bu t in o the r races th e  walkers begin 
at th e  back, 
w arm  w eather
W arm  w e a th e r n o th in g  you guys could help and in fact th e re  was p lenty o f w a te r/ga to rade  to  accom odate th is. GREAT 
JOB OVERALL!
Was a litt le  d isappointed by th e  expo small and no t much to  o ffe r, bu t it was nice th a t it was in conjunction  w ith  the  
fa rm er's  m arket. We spent much m ore tim e  the re  than at the  expo. The pacers (3:50 and 4:00 at least) started ou t 
WAY to o  fast and seemed to  take several m iles before  th ey  actually settled  in to  a reasonable pace.
Was expressly to ld  the re  w ou ld  be a m arathon poster available and the re  was no t th is  was very upsetting, as it was 
one o f my prim ary reasons fo r  signing up. A dd itiona lly  we w ere no t given num bers fo r  our gear bags at the  expo and 
had to  drive  back to  late pick up to  ask fo r  num bers and then  th e  num bers d id n 't stick. A dd itiona lly  it w ou ld  have 
been nice to  have clocks at m ile  markers at the  very least at the  halk, or every lOK. I was also dodging A LOT o f half 
m arathon walkers at the  end w hich was fruste ra ting .
Was looking fo r  those c liff bar energy shots w ay before  they  w ere  d is tribu ted  fo r  the  1 /2 m arathoners! Needed it way 
before  th e  end!
W e could no t hear the  announcem ent fo r  th e  National Anthem  and th e re fo re  people continued to  ta lk  until it was 
nearly ha lf over. As an Arm y w ife  whose husband has been on 5 com bat tours, th is  is a big deal fo r  me.
W e did ask fo r  d irections o f th e  event s ta ff and he had no idea w here  to  park before  or w here  to  m eet. Make sure the  
helpers are know ledgable o f th e  area and are in form ed.
W e d id n 't know  the  free  beer a fte r the  race and massages w ere  dow nstairs under the  Higgins bridge  the re  w asn 't 
anyth ing w e sawto ind icate th a t w hen we w ere  at the  fin ish line area w ith  the  food.
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W e had to  do the  late packet pickup and when we arrived at th e  MSO Hub, they  w ere  o u t o f race bags and shirts. This 
m eant we had to  find  them  before  o r a fte r the  race, w hich was a litt le  stressful.
W e liked It all
we need m ore people tak ing  pictures
we ran on the  righ t hand side, bu t m ost o f the  sprinklers seemed to  be on th e  le ft hand side. Their day to  w ater?
W e ran w ith  a jogging s tro lle r and w ere at th e  ta ll end o f th e  runner group w hen we started th e  walkers started 
com ing ou t before we ever made It across the  s ta rt line, making It very congested. O ther runners w ere  caught up In 
th is  too . Kudos to  th e  walkers as much as the  runners fo r  partic ipating, bu t maybe make sure th a t all o f one group has 
passed the  s ta rt line before  le tting  the  o the r group start.
W eather was a litt le  hot, bu t you can't contro l th a t!
W eather was ho t! 111 Being from  GA, hoped fo r  cooler bu t w ha t can you do?
W eather was to o  ho t! 111 Please do no t change anyth ing w onderfu l event 
W eaving around walkers th a t walked abreast.
w e ll the  one com pla in t you w ill have many o f was the  d ro p o ff Issue you had w ith  th e  ha lf w ha t a mess th a t was!! 
fo rtu n a te ly  I was early enough bu t sounds like lots o f people w ere  late fo r  the  s ta rt Including a couple buses? bu t my 
BIGGEST com pla in t was....when I w en t over the  fin ish  line I w en t to  the  tu b  o f w a te r/pow erade  and proceeded to  take 
1 o f each...a vo lun tee r to ld  me I could only have ONE...one o r th e  o the r!!!!???  firs t o f all th a t Is ra ther dangerous d on 't 
you think??? you've jus t run fo r  over 2 hours on a ho t day and are only a llowed 1 w a te r o r 1 powerade??? really??? 
like I say I have run may races from  5ks to  m arathons and have NEVER been to ld  I cou ldn 't have w ha t I w an ted /needed  
to  d rink  a fte rw ard s !!! and a fte r paying $80?? unbelievab le !!! perhpas th is  particu la r vo lun tee r had been mls  
Instructed bu t I cou ldn 't believe It...I liked the  op tion  o f re fllling  your w a te r bo ttle  from  the  w a te r machines bu t I still ca 
n 't believe (and ne ither can anyone else) I was lim ited  on w ha t I needed to  drink, so to  be honest I headed back over to  
th e  tu b  la ter and to o k  a powerade w hen he w asn 't look ing ....un rea l!!!!
W ell, It was a litt le  ho t even at 7am (about an hour Into the  race) bu t I ju s t kept drinking w a te r at every aide station, 
w ell, maybe a be tte r co lor fo r  the  1 /2 m arathon tee  shirt. I feel like a pum pkin In orange. :o)
W en t to  pick up packet at the  HUB. really appreaclate late pickup bu t they  d Idn t have a num ber fo r  my back o r a tsh irt. 
W hat can you say to  a 99% perfect event.
W hat was no t to  like? Hello?! 
w ha t's  no t to  like?
W hat's no t to o  like.
W hen I fin ished th e  m arathon I did no t have my p ic ture  taken w ith  my friend , because the re  was no s ta ff to  d irect us to  
th a t designated area. I w ish I could have taken advantage o f th e  free  pho to  to  rem em ber my great experience and the  
new found  fr iend  th a t helped me fin ish.
W hen picking up our race num bers th e re  w ere no shirts available. I had registered In April and expected th a t the  shirt, 
num ber etc w ou ld  be available at pick up. We w ere to ld  to  pick up our shirts at the  "s ta rt" and place them  In our bag 
and pu t them  on th e  bus. A t th e  "s ta rt" we w ere to ld  to  pick them  up a fte r the  race at the  Expo. I w ou ld  have liked to  
have received my sh irt when picking up our numbers.
W here  w ere the  bands? The only music I heard was piano guy at m ile m arker 3lsh (ha lfm arathon), and one single 
drum m ing  lady early on. That was It. And I kinda missed the  music at the  s ta rtllne ...lt seemed to  only be a guy ta lk ing 
th is  year and un fo rtuna te ly  his m icrophone kept cu tting  out. Though his In fo rm ation  was Interesting, I ju s t still missed 
th e  pum p up music. Also the  free  pho to  area was fa rth e r from  the  fin ish line than last year. So fa r In fact, my b ro the r 
never found  It and missed his photo.
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W hile  the  1 /2 m arathon rou te  was beautifu l, I d id n 't like running Into the  sun fo r  the  m a jo rity  o f th e  race. Also, my bib 
bag w ith  my racing num ber and personal In fo rm ation  did no t Include the  "zip ties" needed to  attach the  tim in g  chip to  
my shoe. It also d id n 't Include my bib num ber sticker to  attach to  my gear bag. I was Irrita ted  seeing th a t I was 
missing 2 o f the  3 required Items. Thankfully I looked at th is  at my hote l room  early enough In th e  day. I had tim e  to  go 
back to  the  expo and get the  zip ties and also find  ou t th a t the  sticker num bers w e re n 't p rin ted  fo r  anyone. But If I 
w a ited  un til the  evening to  look In my bag - I w ou ld  have been really upset - as th e  expo w ou ld  have been closed and 
no t know ing If I could get the  ties at the  s ta rt line and w ou ld  have no t known th a t the  stickers w ou ld  be available at 
th e  sta rt line.
W hile  w a iting  fo r  th e  bus, the  people at th e  end o f the  line w ou ld  peel o ff from  th e  back o f the  line to  get on a bus 
ra ther than w aiting  th e ir  tu rn . Also It's annonying th a t once peopel are on th e  bus, people d on 't move to  the  back to  sit 
which leaves gaps o f em pty seats when the  bus leaves. The signs fo r  th e  fu ll and ha lf bus lines w ere on the  ground so 
the  signs no t visible to  those people In the  back looking fo r  th e  correct place to  line up because th e  crowd was In the  
way.
W ho could possibly have a com pla int?
W hy are the  w alking M arathoneres listed w ith  the  runners? w hay can't the re  be a seperate category w ith  tim es listed? 
W ish I could have spent m ore tim e.
W ish I could run faste r bu t then , w ho cares?
W ish the  packet pick up hours w en t Into the  evening. I had to  w o rk  on Saturday and had to  make arrangem ents fo r 
someone else to  pick up my race gear. Pretty m inor however, com pared to  the  overall organization o f the  races.
W ish the re  was a walkers division.
W ou ld  have liked fo r  the  live video o f th e  fin ish  to  no t have obstruction  (like a head w ith  a hat on It as th is  years did). 
Also w ou ld  have liked to  have sound o f th e  great announcer w ho was announcing In th e  end!
W ould  have liked num bers fo r  the  gear bags ahead o f tim e  
W ould  have liked the  gels at every o the r station.
W ou ld  have liked to  have a b it m ore coupons In the  actual bag ra ther than  jus t the  v irtua l bag. to o  hard to  rem em ber to  
p rin t o ff, etc
W ould  like a runners exit at both  ends o f the  fin ish area
W ould  p re fer a Saturday race and a s lightly earlie r sta rt tim e  perhaps 5:30.
You dow n played the  very large m ountlan  hill we had to  climb. Also, broke down the  fin ish  area so fast, th a t us slower 
running came Into noth ing  bu t clean up crews.
You guys did a really good job ,l can't th in k  o f anyth ing Im portan t o r even litt le  at th is  m om ent,seem s like you listened 
to  me from  th e  fo llo w in g  year and squared th ings away.
You had no contro l over It bu t I d id no t expect th e  heat. I th ou gh t M ontana In July w ou ld  be cool. It was com fortab le  
at 6 am but by the  end o f the  race It was very ho t fo r  me.
You need to  move the  firew orks like a qua rte r m ile  up so th e  runners can see them  and run to w ard  them  a fte r the  gun 
goes off.
#NAME?
#NAME?
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What suggestions do you have to improve the Missoula Marathon?
1) Long-Sleeve FINISHER t-sh lrt. 2) Be tte r food /re freshm en ts  w ith  a w ide r selection o f snack food  fo r  be tte r 
recovery.
1) Sweep the  course fo r  snakes p rio r to  th e  s ta rt gun please
1. Provide m ore porta potties at the  race s ta rt area. 2. A t th e  second half o f the  m arathon, even though there  
w ere  p lenty o f signs, you should have police or race s ta ff at th e  roundabou t in tersections and all o the r 
in tersections because cars see the  signs and runners and cars try  to  go ahead o f the  runners and can h it the  
runners, so by having police or race person there , m oto ris ts  cannot try  to  ou trun  th e  runners. 3. Having a carb 
pasta d inner at n ight before th e  m arathon at a local hote l, ie holiday inn o r h ilton  garden inn. 4. If possible, have 
d ig ita l c locks/tim ers at certa in locations o f the  m arathon. 5. A t the  expo, the re  w e re n 't much goodies to  give to  
th e  runners.
1. Need a b e tte r s ta rt system th e  chute was w ay to o  small fo r  the  num ber o f runners. Could be resolved w ith  
m ore mats; a stop gap measure m ight be a w ide r chute fo r  lin ing up even if runners still need to  funnel th rough 
th e  mats. 2. M ore spectators. 3. Somehow b e tte r s ignage/d irections/ pre race descrip tion o f ge tting  in to  the  
parking garage. It's very confusing in the  dark w ith  all the  buses it looks like you can 't get in. W e did get there , 
though ! 4. Picky item  th a t w ill sound ungrate fu l: I was an age-group w inner. The awards are fron t-heavy  w ith  the  
horseshoe. Is it possible to  slant the  base o f the  award so it leans backward a litt le  bit? It w ou ld  be easier to  
see/read the  inscrip tion as well as being m ore stable on the  shelf. I do appreciate th e  unique award and th a t it 
w asn 't huge o r frag ile  fo r  the  tr ip  hom e! :) Note: I ind icated th a t I'm unlikely to  re tu rn , w hich is no t in any way 
due to  your organization, bu t because I'm w ork ing  on doing th e  50 states and the  Canadian provinces; you have 
an excellent race, and I am recom m ending it to  my friends!
1. The v irtua l race bag was a good idea, bu t by the  tim e  we got the  email, we had already arrived in M issoula and 
d id n 't have access to  a p rin ter. Could the  bag be sent earlier? 2. Since many o f the  vendors at the  expo w ere  fo r 
local running events, the re  w asn 't much fo r  o u t-o f-tow n  runners. W ou ld  it be possible to  have m ore general 
merchandise available, such as shoes, books, Garmins, etc.? 3. Signage fo r  runners was great bu t no t so good fo r 
tra ffic  in some places. W hile  on Big Flat Rd, the re  w ere very fe w  tra ffic  cones and no signs th a t a lerted tra ffic  th a t 
runners w ere on the  road. A lthough I was on th e  right hand w h ite  line o f the  road, I was nearly h it by an SUV th a t 
came speeding around a curve behind me. And she seemed very upset th a t I was there , a lthough I had absolute ly 
now here else to  go. 4. W ould  it be possible fo r  runners to  sta rt early (at SAM) w ith  th e  walkers? Since th is was 
my firs t m arathon in a very d iffe ren t c lim ate than  wh at I'm used to , I was very nervous about fin ish ing the  
m arathon w ith in  the  course tim e  lim it. A lthough I'm no t a walker, it w ou ld  be nice to  have the  op tion  o f starting 
early to  relieve some o f th a t stress. This may have been a good op tion  fo r  anyone in general w ho was w orried  
about th e  heat.
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1. Try to  have a m ore discip lined s ta rt fo r  the  ha lf m arathon to  b e tte r manage th e  crowd. Maybe assign and 
enforce explic it waves fo r  fas te r runners. W atching the  video o f the  starting  line, it was clear the re  w ere  lots o f 
s low er people (even walkers) at th e  very start. 2. M issoula is such a strong com m un ity  and I get the  sense th a t 
th e re  w ere many people, like myself, fo r  w hich the  race was a good o p p o rtu n ity  to  v is it th e  "hom e" w here  the  
grew  up. It m ight be nice to  track th a t as part o f the  reg istra tion process and h ighlight it at some point. I was 
fo rtu n a te  enough to  get a m ention  from  th e  announcer when I fin ished, bu t it was a little  w e ird  to  be identified  as 
an "o u t o f to w n e r" (even though I am) since I grew  up in M issoula. 3. Sim ilarly, I go t the  sense th a t the re  were
many firs t t im e  racers/fin ishers (like myself). M igh t be nice to  acknowledge them  in some way.
2 Beers per partic ipaant. You only had a fe w  days to  take  advantage o f the  discounts. W hy no t make them  good 
fo r  6 monts.
2 th ings pop in to  my head: m ore fru it  at th e  fue l stations, and vo lunteers at th e  fin ish  line to  d irect fin ishers 
w here  to  go. This was my firs t m arathon and I had no idea w here to  go a fte r I passed th e  fin ish  line, so in my state 
o f exhaustion I jus t p lopped dow n on the  stree t ju s t before  th e  medical te n t. So maybe some vo lunteers in th a t 
area d irecting runners back to  th e  refueling area.
6:00am is a little  early,m aybe 7:00am is suitable. I have enough tim e  to  breakfast. Anyway, M M  is a w onderfu l
m arathon. I really enjoyed. Thanks fo r  all th e  people w ho  w ork  fo r  the  M issoula M arathon 2012.
7 am start. I can take the  h e a t :)
A b e tte r explanation o f how to  get in to  th e  parking garage, 
a b it w indy  th rough  th e  streets at the  end..m aybe a b it m ore fo res t running 
A couple extra to ile ts  at a fe w  o f the  aid stations m ight be helpful.
A fe w  m ore organized bands o r low  key e n te rta inm en t in th e  firs t fe w  miles.
A free  beer truck  close to  the  fin ish w ou ld  have been a plus.
A larger area fo r  the  expo so everyone can enjoy the  e n te rta inm en t AND th e  expo. But th a t is qu ite  lite ra lly  my
only suggestion--the race and the  race organizers w ere fantastic  and I w ou ld  recom m end th is  race to  anyone!
A litt le  m ore shade along th e  course w ou ld  be nice. And w ha t about m ore than one free  beer at the  fin ish? 
Really, I th ou gh t it was a great race, and there 's  no t much th a t needs to  be added to  it. Keep up the  good w ork!
a map on the  site to  show how  to  get dow n to  carous park. It w asn 't clear, we drove past the  tu rn  several tim es 
before  we realized how  to  get down. It was our firs t tim e  to  M issoula.
A need to  encourage walkers to  no t hog the  w ho le  w id th  o f the  course.
A race can never have to  many Porta John's, runners nerves are endless. Thanks fo r  a great Race, scenery, and 
hom etow n feel, please d on 't ou tg row  yourselves, and loose the  nice hom etow n feel, 
a sh irt th a t w ou ld  le t people know  th e  beauty o f our area 
A spaghetti feed w ou ld  be awesom e fo r  the  n ight before.
A tim e -sp lit fo r  the  half-m arathon w ou ld  be cool.
A w ide r s ta rt gate w ou ld  be nice (at the  1 /2 course specifically), m ore tim ing  splits along the  way fo r  each race. 
Keep up the  good w ork, th is is d e fin ite ly  a destination  race fo r  us fo r  years to  come.
Add a couple m ore m anned exits so runners can en te r o r exit from  fin ish  area if desired at m ore locations.
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Add a couple m ore port-a -po ttles  along course. Have beer on tap  Instead o f cans at expo and fin ish.
Add corrals to  1 /2 starting line. M ore  porta po tties  at firs t several w a te r stations so lines are shorter. Packet 
pickup was b e tte r than  last year bu t still annoying to  w a it in line tw ice, 
add m ore bathroom s to  the  starting  line.
Add some m ore to ile ts  to  the  firs t couple o f aid stations.
Adding m ore food  vendors and activ ities a fte r the  race.
A fte r we w ere done w ith  the  ha lf m arathon, we w en t on the  bridge to  w atch m arathon fin ishers. I rem em ber the  
bridge last year when I did the  m arathon-- as th e  day w ore  on m ore and m ore people w ere on the  b rid g e - kids 
w ere  ou t in the  road and m arathoners w ere  having a tough  tim e  ge tting  b y  changing d irections quickly (this is a 
re la tive  te rm  here!) at m ile 26 is tough ! Also, the  relay seemed to  be fin ish ing  righ t at th e  height o f th e  m arathon 
fin ishers (and the re  w ere  still lots o f 1 /2 m arathoners com ing th rough .) The relay team s w ere  coming across the  
bridge fo u r across the  road  and o ften  holding hands. Then w hen you added the  kids in the  m iddle  o f th e  road, it 
go t really t ig h t fo r  th e  fin ishers. I am not sure if the re  is a w ay to  s ta rt the  relay at a d iffe ren t tim e . It is cool to  
fin ish  as a relay all toge ther, bu t no t at the  expense o f m arathon fin ishers. Perhaps a vo lun tee r on th e  bridge 
keeping people ou t o f th e  path o f th e  finishers?? (but n o t as anal as the  ones at Couer d'A lene Ironm an  they are 
jus t unpleasant! thanks!
A llow  athletes in and ou t o f th e  cool down area.
A llow ing  m ore exits from  the  post race corral! area.
Also, expected to  see m ore energy b a rs /fru it avalilb le during last 3 4 m iles w hen com pared to  o the r race events 
I've been on MN or CO. Invite bands to  play along route. M ore room  to  select fo o d /d rin k  and stretch at end o f 
race.
An op tion  to  s ta rt at 5:00 a.m. (fo r runners).
Announcem ent o f boo ths/beer at th e  park a fte r the  race.
As m ore ou t o f staters run th is  race each year, you should provide m ore info about o the r th ings to  see and do 
w h ile  they  v is it M ontana. W e d id n 't plan as well as we should have. Had we planned be tte r, w e could have 
squeezed m ore activ ity  in to  our visit. That's no t your fau lt, bu t m ore info (links to  various w eb sites) w ou ld  be 
nice. Free photos had a slow m oving line...young people sta ffing  the  positions w ere  having trou b le  keeping pace. 
Finally, as runners fin ished, it was a litt le  awkw ard ge tting  back to  Caras Park. And, once there, it was no t as 
v ib ran t sas the  scene on to p  along Higgins St bridge. Not sure how  to  fix  tha t, bu t it is a le tdow n when you 
descend in to  th e  park from  th e  bridge.
As th e  popu la rity  o f th is  event keeps grow ing and grow ing, you may have to  look at how  the  race is started. The 
area at th e  s ta rt was fa irly  crow ded and if it continues to  grow, you may need to  look at how  to  b e tte r contro l 
such a large am ount o f people. I could see th is  grow  to  10,000 o r m ore people running in the  event in the  next 5 
o r so years.
at least one p o tty  at each m ile w ou ld  be nice s ta rt o f ha lf m arathon no t many potties, fin ish  line pictures w ou ld  
be nice.
A t previous ha lf m arathons I've been to  th e  pacers are clearly marked and are usually runnning w ith  some sort o f 
flag w ith  the  pace displayed. This w ou ld  be nice fo r  next year.
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A t the  beginning o f th e  1 /2 m arathon th is  year, the  line up fo r  walkers was no t made clear and many o f the  
walkers started o ff w ith  the  runners. This caused qu ite  a b it m ore congestion than th e  past one I ran and there  
w ere  a few  points w here I was forced  to  stop in the  firs t tw o  miles. This was a b it frus tra ting . I on ly heard one 
announcem ent regarding the  location fo r  the  walkers to  start. Perhaps next year th e  announcers can make it 
m ore clear.
A t the  sta rt area, arrange the  speakers so all partic ipants can hear the  announcem ents. A fte r i moved to  th e  start 
coral, I cou ldn 't hear announcem ents o r th e  National Anthem . Providing info on parking a lternatives fo r  ou t-o f- 
tow ners  w ou ld  be good. M aybe designate someone as a M issoula ambassador and in the  days leading to  the  
event, have them  send o u t specific suggestions fo r  th ings to  do, places to  eat, getting  around tow n , etc.
A t the  start, m ost people did a p re tty  good job  o f lining on th e ir  own according to  how  fast they  planned to  run 
(i.e. the  people in fro n t w ere th e  faste r ones, the  people in back w ere  slow er joggers). However, in w atching the  
You Tube video o f th e  s ta rt (ha lf m arathon), th e re  w ere still a bunch o f slow er runners near the  fro n t holding up 
some o f the  faste r runners. Personally, I noticed a girl in fro n t o f me about 3 m inutes in, lite ra lly  get shoved ou t 
o f the  way by a big guy. Perhaps in th e  fu tu re  you could have signs posted along th e  sta rting  area w ith  
approxim ate  paces (i.e. 6 m inu te  m ile, 7 m inute  m ile ...12 m inute  m ile) and have some o f your vo lunteers dow n in 
th e  starting gate helping people line up.
A ttem p ting  to  make the  run outside o f the  c ity longer, ju s t ano ther m ile  o r tw o  w ou ld  be awesome.
Baby pool at the  end w ith  ice and w a te r fo r  people to  d ip  fe e t in to  w ow ... does th a t help w ith  th e  ho t fe e t from  
runninng. O therw ise...you all did such a great job ...oh  yes... I loved th e  firew orks  at th e  s ta rt how fun  was 
that...especia lly since I am from  ou t o f to w n  and we had no firew orks on th e  fo rth  o f July due to  d rought 
condtions. Thank you fo r  th a t fun  touch IG rea t race overall and great tim e  ove ra ll!!!
Bagels, bananas, powerbars fo r  food. I do appreciate the  GFS food , bu t it w asn 't appetizing a fte r running hard. :( 
Plus, maybe m ore clear info about w ha t to  expect fo r  food  and d rink  and m ore clearly marked in fo  fo r  food  and 
d rink  stations.
Basically w ha t I previously stated, ju s t add a few  m ore porta  potties at the  ha lf start.
Bathroom s at the  s ta rt o f the  race is probably always going to  be an issue. I w a ited  until I found  a free  bathroom  
and had to  go about 4 miles before  th e re  was an em pty one. So maybe adding m ore bathroom s at some o f the  
beginning w a te r stations m ight be good.
Because I am a "Cheap M ontanan":) I was w ondering  if it w ou ld  be possible to  w ork  w ith  the  local 
hote ls /restaurants  to  have sign ificant d iscounts via coupons o r som ething specifically fo r  M issoula M arathon 
Participants. Also, possibly a pre race pasta d inner th a t is e ithe r com plem entary o r p re tty  a ffordab le  fo r 
partic ipants. I realize it is good fo r  the  local eateries, bu t it was p re tty  d ifficu lt to  find  a place fo r  a carb type  meal 
on Saturday n ight as it was extrem ely busy. Good event thou gh !! I w ill be back!
Because I was so impressed w ith  how w ell organized and how  sm ooth ly  every th ing  w ent...! can 't th in k  o f any
suggestions th a t w ou ld  im prove your splendid m ara thon  good job....keep doing w ha t you 're  doing!
Beer at th e  end.
Beer available fo r  ALL FINISHERS!
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Being a "back o f the  packer", I w ou ld  like to  som ehow help figure  o u t how to  keep the  fin ish  line open longer. 
Also, w ith  my pace, the re  a ren 't a lo t o f fo lks th a t run th e  fu ll distance o f the  m arathon. It w ou ld  be w onderfu l to  
figure  ou t a w ay to  get m ore people involved in running the  fu ll m arathon th a t have a slow er pace.
Best in the  W est!
b e tte r access to  aid stations, (longer, both  sides o f the  street, and m ore trash cans
b e tte r a fte r run food  and a place to  stretch; d itch th e  metals - 1 w ill never use it - and then  you can low er the  price
Bette r com m unication about w ha t is available at w ha t aid stations. I w ou ld  also like m ore n u tr itio n  options, such 
as real food.
Bette r education fo r  walkers so th a t th ey  can still be apart o f th e  race w ith o u t im pinging on th e  race o f runners.
Bette r food  at fin ish. Chocolate m ilk  (maybe even soy option?), bars, coffee. Was a litt le  d isappointed in the  
expo; w ou ld  have liked to  have seen m ore vendors (even local, non running related vendors). Overall, though, 
th is  was a very enjoyable m arathon and I'd consider running it again next year.
Bette r gear bag num bering system and also only give people the  sh irt size th ey  order... Dont le t them  swap.
Bette r instructions fo r  walkers w hen m arathon runners w ere coming. If they  w ou ld  te ll us at th e  beginning or on 
th e  website, th a t walkers should stay to  a certa in side, it'd  be helpfu l. That way the  runners w o n 't be slowed 
dow n and walkers d on 't have to  look around so much.
Bette r late pickup o f reg istra tion m ateria l o r at least have enough gear bags and shirts available.
Bette r org. at the  expo...
Be tte r organization fo r  the  bus lines, ample food  fo r  the  en tire  tim e  th e  race course is open and if you p rin t how 
th e  aid stations are set up, please set them  up th a t way.
Bette r organization o f partic ipants at s ta rt o f half. Perhaps signage w ith  pace goals to  encourage slower 
partic ipants to  begin fa rthe r back a llow ing fo r  less congestion fo r  faste r runners, 
b e tte r parking
b e tte r parking options o r have tw o  d iffe ren t pick up like when th e  new parking s tructu re  is b u ilt have the  half 
th e re  and the  fu ll and the  cu rren t location 
Bette r post race food.
Bette r post race food  (or at least m ore variety) and organized in a w ay th a t made it easier to  carry w ith o u t 
m u ltip le  tr ip s  (e ither larger plates, pre-packed boxes o f food , trays to  carry the  m u ltip le  small co n ta ine rs - 
som ething like tha t). M ore  bathroom s at s tarting  area (lines go t p re tty  long). Tim ing m at fo r  halfway m ark was 
no t at 13.1 m iles w as past th a t po int. It w ou ld  be nice if th a t was at th e  exact halfway point.
Be tte r queue system fo r  bathroom s?
Bette r sh irt (at least the  color) and low er price. PA at ha lf s ta rt kept cu tting  out. W ou ld  have liked to  find ou t 
about missing gear bag stickers via email d id n 't get message via FB.
Bette r signage to  post race food /am en itie s  d irec tly  fo llow ing  fin ish  line.
Bette r sound system at s ta rt o f half m arathon bu t no big deal in the  big p icture.
Bette r sound system.
Bette r sponsorships e.g. the  pizzas from  Cafe Dolce last year. The event is pricey, and m ost runners a ren 't going 
to  w in  anything, so some decent coupons w ou ld  be nice.
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b e tte r s tarting  chute  fo r  m arathon, to o  narrow  o f funnel to  line up behind, use ham m er products, they  are 
m ontana made and great products! m od ify  last 4 m iles o f course to  have less freq ue n t tu rns, maybe around 
university d istrict?
Bette r swag and be tte r shirts. W hen they  said the  group spent a long tim e  pu tting  th e  race bags toge the r I had to  
laugh.
Bette r swag bag and low er price.
Bette r tracking o f partic ipants name, phone num ber o f emergency contacts on bib.
Better, way up high signage fo r  th e  bag drop o ff at the  ha lf start. W ith  so many people, I had a really hard tim e  
find ing  It. O therw ise th is  Is tru ly  the  best ha lf I've ever run! Great w ork ! And AMAZING vo lunteers!
Bigger expo, m ore food  at end.
Bigger s ta rting  chute
boo th  to  p rin t ou t stats could be a litt le  closer to  the  fin ish  going dow n all those steps a fte r running th a t fa r was
a kille r!
Cannot Imagine how th is  could be any be tte r! 
cannot th in k  o f anyth ing
Can't hear th e  National Anthem  o r last m inutes in fo rm a tion  as the  generator next to  the  s ta rt corral Is extrem ely 
noisy
Can't th in k  o f a th ing . I had a fantastic  experience and w ill d e fin ite ly  be back next year. Run W ild  M issoula Is a 
w onde rfu l group po f people.
Can't th in k  o f a th ing. I really enjoyed It and have added another state in my quest to  do all 50. Thanks, 
can 't th in k  o f any 
Can't th in k  o f any
Can't th in k  o f any Im provem ents! W onderfu l job !
Can't th in k  o f any so please enjoy your success, 
can 't th in k  o f any!
Can't th in k  o f any.
can 't th in k  o f any. nice job !
Cant th in k  o f anything 
Can't th in k  o f anything 
Can't th in k  o f anyth ing righ t now.
can't th in k  o f anyth ing! First tim e  doing th is  m arathon and loved It. 
can 't th in k  o f anything, nice jo b !
Can't th in k  o f how  It could have been done be tter. It was an excellent event.
Catching th e  buses dow n tow n  was a b it hectic. Better signage in te rm s o f w here  to  line up to  board the  buses 
w ou ld  be good. Kind o f frus tra ting  to  w a it in line and have random  people jus t make th e ir  own line and get on 
buses before  us.
Change m onth  to  fall
Change the  course In th e  beginning so th a t w hen runners come back Into to w n  th ey  d o n 't have to  run away from  
the  fin ish. For example th e  righ t tu rn  at Bonner Park. Kill a m ile and a ha lf som ewhere else In th e  course and make 
th e  fin ish m ore o f a stra ight shot.
Change the  race to  Saturday If possible, s ta rt earlier, devise a be tte r so lu tion fo r  race num bers sticking to  race 
bags fo r  post-fin ish pick-up. The num bers d id n 't stick to  the  cloth.
Changing up the  energy food  and th e  Intervals. For example, oranges at M ile  24 are messy and d ifficu lt to  
appreciate at th a t phase o f th e  race.
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Cheaper? Great 1st M arathon experience!
Chocolate m ilk as a post race drink.
C learer d irections fo r  w hich buses take you to  w hich starting  points.
C lothman was really annoying
Consider adding running clock at a fe w  points during the  race route  
Consider making sponges available at some o f the  la ter w a te r stops.
Consider m ore professional signage and m arking along th e  race route.
Consider pushing s ta rt tim e  earlie r o r scheduling th e  race tw o  weeks earlier. I th ink  ho t summers are a constant 
from  here on out...
Consider s tarting  th e  ha lf I h r  la te r! This way, th e  fam ilies w ou ld  no t have to  w a it so long to  view  both  th e  half 
fin ishers and th e  fu ll fin ishers!
consider using d iffe ren t e lectro ly te  beverage instead o f gatorade.
Considering th e  price o f running th e  m arathon, the  organizers could perhaps choose a nicer co lor fo r  the  sh irt  
th e  orange is te rrib le .
C ontinue w ith  the  fam ily  events at a ffordab le  prices, 
cooler w ea ther:) good job
correct the  above (gels available at all aid stations EARLY), make bags/offers m ore exciting.
could have been a few  m ore aid stations around th e  m iddle  o f th e  m arathon course and m ore po rt potties in the  
f irs t 5 m ile
Could we actually run th rough the  campus?
Could you change the  fina l fe w  miles so they  a ren 't ju s t zig zagging th rough  the  neighborhood?
Decrease the  cost.
D iffe ren t s ta rt tim e  fo r  half o r d iffe ren t course.
D iffe ren t s ta rt type  to o  many walkers in w ith  th e  runners.
D on 't become to o  big.
D on 't change a th ing , it was great!
D on 't change much th is  was an excellent race. The cost seemed a litt le  high fo r  late reg istra tion.
D on 't change the  course!! : )
D on 't change the  early s ta rt fo r  walkers/BOPers-l hear it's a poss ib ility-try  to  keep th e  course open fo r them - 
extend th e  tim e  th e  course stays open.
D on 't get to o  big to  w here  it looses th e  in tim a te  fee ling o f the  race and starts fee ling like a big m oney race.
D on 't le t it get to o  big. M ore &  b e tte r info in th e  packet about when &  w here  results, photos, etc. can be picked 
up. M y o the r suggestions have to  do w ith  being m ore env ironm enta lly  friend ly : M ore  trash recepticles at & 
beyond th e  aid stations -- one did no t have any available; ju s t a ce rtifica te  w ou ld  be adequate fo r  partic ipants 
ra ther than th e  m etal plaque everyone got. Maybe plaques fo r  ju s t the  overall w inners.
D on 't le t it g row  to o  fast.
D on 't waste m oney on th e  gear bag num ber stickers. They do no t stick, as you w ell know  by now. Thanks fo r 
pu tting  on such a great race! 
d rop  the  v irtua l bag
Due to  the  large num ber o f runners in the  ha lf m arathon, I suggest considering some kind o f staggered start, i.e., 
sending o ff runners in sections based on w here  they  line up.
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Each aid sta tion  th a t I came to  was super helpful and very w ell th ou gh t pu t except the  to ile ts  w ere  always fu ll 
and I d id n 't w an t to  w a it and lose tim e.
Earlier s ta rt fo r  everyone.
Either bring the  price dow n o f th e  reg istra tion cost, o r add m ore goods to  th e  bag to  make it actually w o rthw h ile .
Either move the  area ligh t away from  the  s ta rt corral, o r tu rn  its generator o ff w hen th e  sun comes up; have a live 
band on Sunday as well as Saturday; RE: Beer at the  end, (really only a m inor com pla int, but), d ra ft beer (instead 
o f cans) w ill p robably be tte r Inspire a party  atm osphere, (bu t th is  m ight be an east coast bias.)
Elicit m ore com m un ity  involvem ent.
E lim inate w alker reg istra tion and th e  separate w alker start.
Even m ore port-a -po ttles  along the  route.
Everything was awesome. Super good experience
Everything was super. I have run 65 m arathons to  date and th is  was one o f the  best, organization, everyth ing 
Included.
Everything was w onderfu l, my only com p la in t Is I d id n 't run fast enough :)
Expand the  size o f th e  expo.
Expo could be expanded, but th a t did no t d im inish my overall satisfaction w ith  the  run.
Expo going later.
Extend packet pick up o r have a map available fo r  those w ho  cannot make It during th e  tim e  alloted.
Fargo M arathon leaves a space on th e  bib fo r  you to  fill In your name. The aid sta tion  vo lunteers and th e  public 
w ou ld  cheer you on calling your name o u t le ft a lasting Impressllon. M ore  music at s ta rt along w ith  
anouncem ents. Get th e  local cheer leaders out. These are only suggestions as th is  Is one o f the  best running 
events a n y w h e re !!!!!!! !
Few m ore bathroom s at the  checkpoints. Saw long lines along th e  way.
Figure o u t someway to  le t people know  to  pee before  arriv ing at the  s ta rt! People w ere  pissing all over th e  place, 
cause th e  lines w ere really long!
Finishers shirts w ou ld  be great fo r  the  fu ll and ha lf m arathon, 
f la tte n  the  hill at 14 
Food early and o ften.
For m arathoners th a t are In th e  heat we need a salt op tion , Gatorade wasnt enough to  keep me from  cram ping I 
needed salt! Pretzels o r po ta to  chips, som ething w ith  a litt le  b it m ore w ou ld  have been perfect!
For o u t o f to w n  trave lers - you may have th is  and I ju s t did no t notice it - note the re  Is a tim e  change if you 
f ly /d riv e  In from  Spokane. Not a big deal bu t I was saved from  my goofup because the re  was a late packet pick up!
fo r  the  1 /2 It w ou ld  be nice to  have pace signs up at th e  start. W e w ere  all m ixed to ge th e r so It was hard to  h it 
my pace until m ile 2. I th ink  pace ind ications at the  s ta rt w ou ld  help runners get to  th e ir  desired pace much 
faster.
For th e  firs t 16 miles, the  porta  po ttles w ere  w ell used... had to  w a it In line. There w ere on 2 or 3 at each stop. 
Consider m ore porta  pots tow ards beginning o f race... you can ta pe r down last 10 m iles since w e are all 
dehydrated by then.
Frald I can 't help you I Good job .
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Free passes to  the  w a te rpa rk fo r  all partic ipants. Include a restaurant guide a nd /o r coupons to  local restaurants. 
Overall, th is  is a fantastic  race th a t I love com ing back to . This is my th ird  year at th is  race and I'll bring my fam ily  
fo r  an extended vacation next year! Thanks! 
free  pizza to  go w ith  the  free  beer 
from  1 free  beer, to  2 free  beers.
From a long te rm  health perspective, I th in k  you should pu t m ore emphasis on encouraging people to  w alk the  
half-m ara thon. It is a realistic goal fo r  m ost people to  achieve. I ran the  half-m arathon. But, I th in k  walkers still 
feel like second class citizens.
Fruit at w a te r stations, 
fue l stop at 6 o r 7 miles
Gear bag firs t, then  food  area w ou ld  be be tte r fo r  me, because all I really w anted  to  do was get my sneakers o ff 
and in to  my sandals, 
gel at m ile  6 fo r  th e  half
gel by m ile  6 if you are gonna have gel. O therw ise 1'!! bring my own.
Gels or som ething sooner than 10 m ile  mark.
Generally a well organized race and qua lity  m arathon experience. This was my firs t tim e  running th is  m arathon, 
and I plan to  re tu rn .
Get a chocolate m ilk  sponsor! There is noth ing b e tte r than  to  chug some chocolate m ilk  righ t at the  fin ish !
Get m ore port-a -po tties  at th e  s ta rt and o ffe r CLIF energy gels earlie r in the  FULL m arathon
Get m ore vendors at the  expo, w ith  some giveaway stu ff, i.e. energy bars. Let us know  about trad ing  shirts on 
race day.
get rid o f anders bookers, o r a llow  fo r  disabled athletes to  do th e  w ho le  th ing. W e do it faster, and b e tte r than the  
runners.
Get rid o f the  w andering part o f the  course th rough  the  last fe w  miles w hich may be d ifficu lt if you still w an t to  
make it a Frenchtown start. Maybe have gels available in a couple m ore spots?
Get some vendors w ith  some healthy food  options (and some unhealthy ones too ) and get a big name vendor and 
sell some gear and get free  stuff.
Get the  w ord  o u t to  resident's w ho w ill be a ffected a litt le  better. It's annoying seeing angry m otoris ts  o u t there. 
Give ou t Cl if Gel earlie r...like  at about m ile  five  o f Flalf M arathon.
Give the  gel packs before  the  w a te r/p o w e r drinks next tim e ! O ther than th a t, every m inu te  was awesome! 
g lu ten free  post race options
Good Food store food  is great, bu t m ore options w ou ld  be nice...even bags o f chips o r som ething salty. A beer at 
th e  fin ish w ou ld  be great too .
Great jo b ! Is
great jog everyone, please keep it up loved it 
Flad a blast!
Flave a d inner get to ge th e r th e  n ight before. This is a cool fea tu re  at some o f the  sm aller races.
Flave coffee in th e  food  te n t. I always need coffee a fte r a hard run.
Flave coffee, chocolate m ilk, &  gatorade at the  fin ish  line.
Flave gum m y bears available at an aid sta tion  closer to  th e  half way mark o f the  half m ara thon as opposed to  m ile 
10.
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Have held, oranges, and funny bears at d iffe ren t w a te r stations.
Have m ore gear bags and shirts at the  late check In
Have m ore local music groups, like the  high school bands, to  play at certa in areas on the  course. Band at the  end 
o f th e  fin ish line.
Have Nuun on the  course Instead o f Gatorade. Have m ore Inventory In th e  long sleeve m arathon shirts fo r  sale. I 
w ou ld  have bought th e  Brooks raspberry colored sh irt bu t only size small and x small w ere le ft by Saturday 
a fte rnoon  when I was at the  expo. I'm also disappointed I d id n 't get to  see Jeff Galloway he m ust have been a 
th e  expo earlier.
Have salty po ta to  chips at the  fin ish  line. Have m ore air m ovem ent In the  expo area--fans or something.
Have the  event la ter In the  year w hen It Is no t so dang hot.
Have the  firew orks ahead o f the  starting line so runners can view  as they  start. Better food  at the  fin ish. A llow  
m ore than  1 free  beer. On ho t days have cold tow e ls  at or near th e  end to  cool o ff. Have free  massages Instead o f 
costly ones, (m ost m arathons do). Have music at the  s ta rt and on the  course. Overall one o f th e  to p  3 m arathons 
o u t o f 40+ done.
Have the  runners at an expected race com ple tion  tim e  sta rt In the  same area ra ther than  a free  fo r  all fo r  position 
have the  s ta rt line moved so the  rou te  goes beckw lth  st, blalne st, higglns and end o f bridge
Have the  walkers s ta rt at the  same tim e . Im prove th e  t sh ir t design. Have packet pickup available on Friday also. 
I w anted  to  go sightseeing on Saturday m orning bu t had to  w a it until SAM to  pick up my packet.
Have to ile ts  available no greater than 1.5 m iles from  the  start.
Having runners line up at beginning dete rm ined  by th e ir  pace Instead o f free -fo r-a ll line up.
Having th e  expo outside Is p re tty  cool, bu t maybe have m ore distance between th e  5k/k lds m arathon fin ish and 
th e  expo along w ith  having bag pick up no t shoved In so close. Just spread ou t m ore especially w ith  5000 
partic ipants and o th e r people.
Having th e  portapo ttles  a b it a fte r a w a te r and Gatorade sta tion no t righ t w ith  It.
Heats? Better v irtua l race bag
Hm -m -m -m . This was our f irs t m arathon so I d on 't have much experience In w ha t works w ell and w ha t doesn't. 
All I know  Is th a t your m arathon was so great, and so fun, and so fr iend ly  and we are so excited to  hopefu lly  come 
back next year w ith  m ore people from  our running group. Thank you fo r  le tting  us vo lun tee r at th e  5k at th e  last 
m inu te  It was fun  to o  and we go t to  m eet some nice people.
Host a huge BBQ And Beer garden (fo r a price) at th e  fin ish  line.
How about a "m ost Im proved" w inne r fo r  each race? (I am planning to  Im prove haha)
I abso lu te ly loved th a t the re  w ere so many people w ho  w ere e ithe r playing some kind o f Instrum ent, music or 
w ere  even hula hooping! It gave me an antic ipa tion  fo r  w ha t w ou ld  be around the  next corner. It w ou ld  really
Incredib le to  have people set up to  do some kind o f en te rta inm en t all along th e  course th is  w ou ld  d e fin ite ly  be a
one-o f-a-k lnd-m ara thon I
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I a lready com ple ted a survey last week, bu t I'm glad th is link was emailed to  me again. I a ttem p ted  to  access my 
race photos (described as available fo r  free  dow nload). I spent over tw o  hours going th rough  all o f the  Missoula 
Half M arathon photos and found  20 o f my fr iend  and I. The options on th e  screen, once I had located the  
pictures, w ere  to  e ithe r o rder p rin ts  (no op tion  fo r  free  dow nload, ju s t various pricing options fo r  d iffe ren t size 
and types o f prints) or email th e  link. I emailed all o f th e  pics to  my personal email account bu t w hen I tr ie d  to  
access them  again, none o f the  links w orked. I again w en t th rough  photos, try ing  to  find  the  free  dow nload 
op tion , bu t It is no t there . The only contact in fo rm a tion  listed on racephotos.net is fo r  th e  Bloomsday Run and 
th e  Portland M arathon. Is anyone a ffilia ted  w ith  the  M issoula M arathon able to  assist me w ith  th is  or get me In 
touch  w ith  the  appropria te  individuals w ith  Race Photos? The links to  my photos are as fo llow s: 
h ttp ://w w w .ra c e p h o to s .n e t/ 1304226 1304225 1286193 1286192 1272835 1282254 1282255 1277332 1277330 
1268667 1268666 1268665 1292048 1289009 1292046 1289008 1301011 1296672 1296673 1301012 Any 
assistance w ou ld  be greatly appreciated. Thank you In advance fo r  your consideration. Best regards, Amanda 
M ue lle r Bib #4371
I always p re fer m ore o f a running technical sh irt /  singlet.
I am not sure w ha t to  say about im provem ents fo r  the  M issoula M arathon, because I really loved It! W e did have 
to  get up p re tty  early, bu t it was nice to  no t have to  w o rry  as much about the  heat ge tting  to  us.
I AM  SURE THAT RUNNERS WONT MIND TO START AN HOUR EARLIER, (LIKE HONOLULU AND MAUI MARATHON) 
IF THE WEATHER CAN GET UP TO 90'S. YOU RATHER BE SAFE THEN SORRY. AND ABLE TO GO BACK TO HOTEL 
ROOM AND TAKE TIME TO CHECK OUT. I REALLY DONT MIND TO HAVE A WHOLE DAY LEFT TO ENJOY THE 
BEAUTIFUL MONTANA.
I can no t th in k  o f anyth ing th a t needs to  be Im proved! It is such a great race and I alwys feel th a t M issoula comes 
o u t In fo rce  to  cheere th e  runners on!
I cannot imagine w ha t you could do d iffe ren tly . It was only my second race so I d on 't have any o the r experiences 
to  com pare it to . Thanks so much fo r  such a w onderfu l day. Next year maybe you could have th e  the rm osta t 
tu rned  dow n a litt le !
I cannot th in k  o f anything...you guys are awesom e! I w ill d e fin ite ly  recom m end th is  one.
I can 't really th in k  o f anyth ing m ore. I feel It is very well run and th e  people are moved e ffic ien tly  to  the  race sites.
I can 't th in k  o f a th ing
I can't th in k  o f any way It could be Im proved... except by having a local m icro brew er serving cold beer at the  
fin ish !
I can 't th in k  o f any.
I can 't th in k  o f any. W e did run Into one s ituation  (no pun Intended) th a t Isn't the  fa u lt o f the  m arathon we w en t 
o u t fo r  pizza fo llow ing  th e  race and th e  restaurant was under sta ffed  they  th o u g h t they 'd  be slow. So we had to  
w a it a long tim e  fo r  a tab le  In a m ore than  ha lf em pty  restaurant. Several o thers walked ou t w /o  w aiting . Being 
from  ou t o f to w n  and w alking we fe lt our options w ere  lim ited  so w aited.
I can 't th in k  o f anything.
I can 't th in k  o f anything. Thanks fo r  a nice event!
I did like being able to  s ta rt early, I m ight no t have fin ished w ith in  th e  a llowed tim e  o therw ise. I'm no t considered 
a w alker bu t I had Issues w ith  my knee around halfway. The early s ta rt a llowed me to  be able to  slow dow n a b it 
so th a t I could fin ish.
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I d id read a com m ent about half m arathon walkers b locking m arathon runners to w a rd  the  end. I ran th e  half and 
was no t a ffected by th is  bu t could see It being a po ten tia l flo w  problem  tow ard  th e  end o f the  race. Likely could 
be solved w ith  a fr ien d ly  rem inder to  walkers to  no t w alk m ore than  tw o  abreast.
I did the  1 /2 and the re  w ere  many runners w ho I th ink  w ere  really walkers and they  started w ith  the  runners. 
They go t 20 fe e t o u t o f the  s ta rt and started w alking so I had to  w ork  my w ay around them . The m icrophone at 
th e  sta rt o f th e  1 /2 was no t great e ither, It kept cu tting  out. I w ish the  cups fo r  w a te r and th e  cups fo r  sports 
drinks w ere  d iffe ren t. D idn 't always understand w ha t was being held ou t to  me.
I d id n 't find  It confusing to  get on the  correct bus, bu t maybe a larger sign fo r  FULL and HALF w ou ld  have helped 
those  w ho did get confused?
I d id n 't find  It confusing to  get on the  correct bus, bu t maybe a larger sign fo r  FULL and HALF w ou ld  have helped 
those  w ho did get confused?
I d id n 't run th e  fu ll th is  year, bu t from  previous years I w ou ld  say m ore g e l/n u tr itio n  available fo r  fu ll m arathoners 
perhaps at m ile 8.
I do no t have any suggestions, I had an awesome tim e ! Thank you I 
I d o n 't have any, I th in k  you guys are great!
I d o n 't have anyth ing to o  helpfu l fo r  th is  box. Maybe some m uffins at th e  end o f the  race? I was really craving 
one at th e  tim e.
I d o n 't know  If th is  Is feasible, bu t I'd like to  be able to  register as a run /w a lke r and sta rt at Sam. But It's not 
actually th a t big o f an Issue, honestly.
I d o n 't th in k  It could get any be tter.
I d o n 't th in k  the  medals are necessary.
I d o n 't th in k  the  num bers fo r  th e  gear bags fo r  la te r pickup system d id n 't w o rk  the  w ay It was supposed to . I d id n 't 
get one and I noticed the re  w ere  a lo t o f people at the  s ta rt w ritin g  th e ir  num bers on masking tape. Maybe the  
bag num ber can be In the  envelope w ith  the  chip and race num ber. I d o n 't know  how  sticky the  back o f the  
num bers was my w ife  th ou gh t having a couple o f extra pins w ith  a num ber w ou ld  w ork  well.
I d o n 't tru s t shuttles, w ou ld  p re fe r to  park at th e  sta rt
I feel like th e  bus shuttle  did no t go as sm ooth ly as It d id In years past and fo r  a person w ho does no t live In 
M issoula, It was really unclear w here  to  park my vehicle. The In fo rm ation  booth  at th e  expo was righ t by the  stage 
and It was blaring music, which made It d ifficu lt to  ask questions and hear the  responses.
I feel th a t the  sta tem ent regarding th e  affects o f e levation was m isleading. Elevation had a sign ificant Im pact on
my perform ance.
I guess maybe th e  on ly suggestion th a t I w ou ld  have w ou ld  be to  have music at each aide sta tion. I do no t run
w ith  headphones so Its always an added tre a t to  be able to  hear some along th e  w ay :)
I had no Im provem ents I could th in k  of.
I have noth ing I w ou ld  add.
I have ran In o the r M arathons th a t have scheduled less (or no) overlap w ith  walkers. Let's be honest, the re  are 2 
types o f people th a t partic ipa te  In th is  type  o f th ing, and th ey  are polar opposites. I w ou ld  suggest keeping these 
tw o  groups separate.
I heard a few  runners com m ent th a t th e  s ta rt lane was to o  narrow . Also the  m ile markers occasionally go t wound 
up so It was hard to  see the  m ile. These are m inor th ings though  I loved your event and plan on partic ipating 
again!
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I honestly cannot th in k  o f anyth ing th a t could be Im proved upon. The race crew has th ou gh t o f everyth ing!!
I honestly d on 't have anyth ing to  say about the  race I w ou ld  change.
I know  It's about cost bu t maybe go a fe w  places deeper In th e  age group awards. Especially the  groups th a t are
larger.
I like Cola on the  course. Sports drinks get to  me a fte r a w hile . I know  m ost m arathons d on 't o ffe r th is  like ultras 
do bu t I w ished they  w ould.
I like It ju s t th e  w ay It Is 
I like It the  w ay It Is.
I like when they  have some m ore bands along the  way. Makes It In teresting!
I liked In earlie r years when you gave ou t bandannas too , bring em back
I liked th e  Jeff Galloway w alker tra in ing  w hich I did sta rting  In M arch. Please continue  th a t again next year.
Candace and Rolf w ere  great and very supportive.
I loved the  M ara thon! M ore restroom s at the  s ta rt w ou ld  be helpful.
I on ly have one small suggestion. I loved th e  firew orks at the  beginning bu t they  could be a little  fu rth e r dow n the  
road so we can appreciate them  w ith o u t having to  look backwards.
I partic ipa ted  as a w alker th is  year and last. I th in k  It w ou ld  be highly beneficial fo r  you to  educate walkers no t to  
go m ore than  2 people w ide  when the  runners sta rt com ing th rough. I haven't heard people com plain about 
walkers In th e  M issoula M arathon per se, bu t In blogs online about m arathons In general, runners hate walkers 
because they  are slow and In th e  way. I tr ie d  to  always move to  th e  righ t and stay as fa r to  th e  righ t as I could 
once runners started m eeting up w ith  us bu t noticed several groups five  people w ide  ahead o f me th a t d idn 't 
even flinch  as runners weaved around them . Maybe even hand a fe w  cyclists a bull horn to  announce the  firs t fu ll 
m arathon runner and rem ind all walkers and slower runners to  keep to  the  righ t from  here on out.
I ran th e  half. The firs t 3 m iles o r so are my favorite . I'd love to  have m ore o f the  race In a setting  like th a t than 
th rough  tow n . I realize th a t poses challenges w ith  th e  fin ish  being dow ntow n, w hich Is w onderfu l.
I really can 't th in k  o f anyth ing at the  m om ent 
I really don t have any Im provem ents to  o ffe r, you did a great job.
I really d on 't have any. This Is a fantastic  race and deserves the  great repu ta tion  It has. Hats o ff to  M issoula!
I really enjoyed the  overall a tm osphere. It was awesome seeing th e  city  come o u t to  support everyone and see 
th e  people playing drum s etc alongside the  race. M ore  o f th a t!
I really liked w here  th e  gear bags w ere  at th e  end o f the  race. The only th ing  I could th in k  o f w ou ld  be to  have the  
num bers In the  bags w hen we pick them  up -- bu t I th in k  you guys already know  th a t!
I really w ish the re  w ere  pacers fo r  the  half m arathon. Also, I w ish the re  w ou ld  have been som ething vegan 
besides fru it  at the  fin ish. I know  tha t's  w ishfu l th ink ing , bu t maybe th e re  w ere  o the r people w ho w ere veg/da lry  
In to le ran t w ho w ou ld  also have appreciated It. Thanks fo r  a great race!
I recom m end a new medal category fo r  people partic ipa ting  In th e ir  f irs t ever fu ll m arathon In o rder to  make the  
award cerem ony/post race festiv ities  m ore accessible fo r  f irs t t im e  runners.
I th in k  It Is a fantastic  event and we are so lucky to  have It here.
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I th in k  It Is a to p  notch race! The vo lunteers are great, everybody and everyth ing was GREAT. I ju s t w ish It was not 
a 4 1 /2 hour drive away.
I th in k  it ran great, thank you
I th in k  It was a g reat race and d on 't know  th a t I have any suggestions. Thanks!
I th in k  It w ou ld  be helpfu l to  give ou t the  num ber stickers fo r  th e  race bags w hen you pick up your packet ra ther 
than  race m orning. It was confusing on the  instructions as to  w here  the  sticker w ou ld  be and I w ro te  on my race 
bag and saw o thers also create th e ir  own stickers.
I th in k  It w ou ld  be p re tty  neat to  run th rough  DM campus.
I th in k  th a t the  aid stations could be be tte r spaced fo r  next year. They w ere to o  fa r apart at the  beginning o f the  
half m arathon course fo r  about th e  firs t 8 miles. Then from  miles 9 13, the  aid stations w ere  so freq ue n t th a t I 
o ften  did no t feel th e  need fo r  w a te r o r gatorade at each one. If they  w ere m ore evenly spaced, I th in k  I could 
have Im proved my tim e.
I th in k  th e  com pete tlve  aspect o f the  M arathon could be Im proved. It adds excitem ent to  th e  event. Specifically, 
I'd like to  see com p lim en ta ry  en try  o ffe red  to  runners w ith  a shot o f w inn ing  (sub 2:35 qua lify ing tim e  fo r  men or 
sub 3:00 fo r  w om en) and access to  a VIP restroom  In th e  sta rt area. Those small perks w ou ld  go a long w ay In 
ensuring th a t th e  m arathon continues to  have a deep com pete tlve  fie ld .
I th in k  the  Expo was fa irly  small. I know  our group looks fo rw a rd  to  race expos to  find  ou t about new products 
and o the r events. It w ou ld  have been nice to  have a larger expo w ith  m ore national and local vendors. M ore 
portapo tles  at the  s ta rt w ou ld  have been nice, the  lines w ere long and several o f us had to  use the  restroom s In 
th e  local convenient store. I know  th a t you recently moved up the  s ta rt tim e  fo r  th e  race. It still w ou ld  have been 
nice to  sta rt earlie r especially given the  heat th is  year. Considering how early the  sun rises, having m ore run tim e  
during th e  cooler tem ps could have a llowed many runners to  fin ish w ith  b e tte r tim es.
I th in k  the  sound system at the  starting line needs to  be louder so people know  exactly how  much tim e  the re  Is 
before  the  start. I also th ink  th e  d ro p o ff system needs to  be stream lined so tra ffic  doesn 't back up so much. And 
th e re  need to  be m ore restroom  facilities. Even though It looked like the re  w ere a lo t o f porta potties , they  fill up 
quickly w hen you have thousands o f people w ho need to  use them  at the  same tim e.
I th in k  the  w heelchair racers deserve th e ir  ow n lane at the  starting  line. I saw one guy in a recum bent hand blke 
th a t was jus t to ta lly  surrounded by runners and could hardly move near th e  start. Surely you could spraypaint ou t 
a 3 f t  w ide  lane fo r  th e  firs t m ile, to  get those racers a litt le  space to  w arm  up w ith o u t dodging all us typ ical 
runners. It'd  be a very nice gesture, and maybe you 'd  get a be tte r show ing from  the  w heelchair contingency? Just 
a though t. Also, at th e  buses, I th in k  you should have a vo lun tee r stand next to  each bus door, on the  outside o f 
th e  bus, w ith  a huge sign b righ tly  colored th a t reads e ithe r 13.1 o r 26.2 so th a t nobody boards the  w rong bus, 
ever. It w ou ld  cu t dow n on bus panic!
I th in k  you could be m ore clear about w here  the  fin ish was. Looking at the  maps it looked like the  fin ish was 
dow n In Caras park, no t on the  bridge. This made it confusing fo r  my spectators.
I th in k  you did a great job . It was one o f th e  best race's I have done. I'll p robably be th e re  next year.
I th in k  you need m ore course m on itors on bikes rid ing back and fo rth  to  check fo r  distressed runners. Also,
suggest you outreach to  the  tw o  hospitals fo r  medical vo lunteers.
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I th o u g h t it was nicely pu t toge ther!
I th o u g h t It was outstanding.
I th ou gh t It was perfect. You can te ll w hen running th a t th e  organizers have run many before  and pu t a lo t o f 
th o u g h t Into the  race.
I tru ly  can't th in k  o f any.
I was really looking fo r  m ore en te rta inm en t along the  race route. The piano man was great! I loved seeing how 
many people In th e  neighborhoods came ou t and cheered us on. However, I was expecting DJs o r bands to  be 
along th e  rou te  to  help add to  th e  excitem ent and keep us energized. O ther than that....G Reat RACE!!
I was satisfied w ith  everyth ing bu t th e  sh irt exchange w hich was a small Inconvenience
I w ish I could give you b e tte r constructive  feedback, bu t I really d id n 't notice  anyth ing th a t should be changed. 
One o f the  aid stations had gatorade In th e  w a te r cups and I noticed to o  late and a lm ost vom ited  up gatora te . If 
th a t Is my only com m ent. I'd say It was a good race.
I w ish the  medal ribbons w ou ld  have been a d iffe ren t co lor than  the  ha lf m arathon. It seems th a t races are try ing  
to  lum p m arathons and half m arathons toge ther, which Is fine  fo r  the  race course bu t they  are no t the  same so 
th e  medal o r ribbon needs to  be d iffe ren t.
I w ish th e  medals fo r  the  5k and m arathon w ere no t the  same since I ran both !
I w ish the re  had been m ore neighborhood people along the  course. I know  I'm being greedy cause the re  w ere lots 
and th ey  w ere great and also by the  tim e  I go t the re  many o f them  may have gone back Into th e ir  homes, jus t 
saying....
I w onder If walkers could have a separate, s lightly la ter s ta rt than  runners. Music on the  school buses to  get 
fo lks pre pum ped fo r  th e  starting  line?
I w ou ld  have liked one o r tw o  m ore tim ed  splits on the  course, a lthough I loved th e  free  te x t message fo r fam ily  
and friends at the  half. M ore  Info fo r  spectators on the  w ebsite, specifically w here to  go along th e  route.
I w ou ld  have liked to  had some e n te rta inm en t on Sunday also. I fe lt  m ore like ce lebrating a fte r I com pleted the  
13.1 than the  day before. Just a though t. Have prizes th a t anyone can w in.
I w ou ld  jus t give the  walkers a gentle  rem inder to  no t take up th e  w ho le  course and no t be m ore than 2 wlde. 
M aybe som ething In th e ir  packets or have vo lunteers along the  course ask them  to  bring It In a little .
I w ou ld  jus t suggest having m ore sh irt sizes available at the  Hub o r running the  expo until 5 o r 6.
I w ou ld  like to  have a few  m ore w aterstops In th e  firs t miles, o therw ise, keep doing w ha t you are doing.
I w ou ld  like to  have th e  sta tistic as to  how many o the r w om en In my age group walked th e  m arathon and w ha t 
was my ranking w ith in  th a t group.
I w ou ld  like to  no t have to  run around groups o f walkers from  the  half m arathon the  last fe w  miles as they  w alk 4 
o r 5 abreast.
I w ou ld  like to  see a d iffe ren tia tion  betw een runners and walkers. Maybe a sign up category &  results. This was 
th e  firs t w a lk /h a lf m arathon o f any type  th a t I have ever partic ipa ted  In. I found  It to  be a very enjoyable 
experience.
I w ou ld  like to  see an op tion  fo r  early s ta rt fo r  the  ha lf m arathon walkers as w ell. Then we could enjoy the  crowds 
at th e  fin ish  and roo t on our fe llo w  runners/w a lkers at th e  fin ish.
I w ou ld  like to  see It be a n o t fo r p ro fit event th a t benefits a w o rth y  cause.
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I w ou ld  like to  see m ore free  samples o f products at the  expo, such as energy bars, drinks and such, like they  have 
at o the r large races. Also, w h ile  I love the  tech shirts fo r  the  race, I w ou ld  like to  see a co tton  version o f the  sh irt 
available fo r  sale so I could w ear It fo r  every day use.
I w ou ld  like to  see th e  Expo even bigger and be tte r
I w ou ld  like to  see th e  race course fo llo w  the  river tra ils  Instead o f using the  c ity streets.
I w ou ld  like to  suggest th a t next year they  have m ore vo lunteers helping to  board th e  busses. Each bus holds a 
specific num ber o f riders. If th e re  was a vo lun tee r at each bus w ho counted as the  partic ipants boarded It w ou ld  
have people ge tting  on and then  ge tting  o ff because th e re  w ere  no seats. Also boarding m ore than one bus at a 
tim e  w ou ld  be m ore e ffic ien t.
I w ou ld  love If you actually gave m easurem ents fo r  th e  shirts. If Its gender specific. It seems like the  w om en's
shirts run small. I actually exchanged my w om en's L fo r a men's M. There w ere NO w om en's XL fo r  some reason.
I w ou ld  love to  hear m ore music along the  race routes....
I w ou ld  o ffe r gel packs sooner, maybe In m ile  5 or 6 and then  again In m ile 10. I w ou ld  post the  m iles signs m ore 
o ften , no t necessarily every m ile, maybe every 3? I w ou ld  m ark the  areas o f how  to  exit the  Inner gates a fte r 
fin ish ing  the  race because w ith  so many people. It was hard to  find  ou t how  to  exit and find  my fam ily.
I w ou ld  only suggest a larger expo area; same location bu t maybe a bigger te n t o r m ore ten ts  fo r  the  expo. I was a 
litt le  d isappointed th a t there  w e re n 't m ore vendors at the  expo. O ther than  th a t th e  race was awesome. Great 
scenery and w onde rfu l support via vo lunteers and spectators. W e w ill d e fin ite ly  be coming back next year. 
THANK YOU!
I w ou ld  suggest a b it m ore e n te rta inm en t along the  course maybe a fe w  bands or DJ's? Overall, th is  was a great 
m arathon and I can't com plain to o  m uch! You guys did so much w ork  to  pu t th is  to ge th e r and It Is much 
appreciated!
I w ou ld  suggest RWM to  encourage bands to  partic ipa te  In music along th e  course, the  w ay Bloomsday does, I 
know  th a t Is tough In rural parts, bu t do the  best they  can.
I w o u ld n 't change a th ing.
I w o u ld n 't m ind If the  end o f the  course w ere  sw itched up a bit. Less tu rns and such could be nice, bu t I do love 
fin ish ing  on the  higglns bridge.
Ice bath at fin ish.
I'd like a safe and organized w ay to  be dropped o ff at the  starting  line In a private vehicle. I understand parking Is 
no t possible there , bu t I could have gotten  another hour o f sleep or m ore If I could have had a fam ily  m em ber 
drive  me righ t to  the  st
I'd like to  see fu lly  g lu ten fre e /w h e a t free  options fo r  th e  gels &  sports drink, th a t w ere  also available at Runner's 
Edge fo r  us to  purchase and try  during tra in ing . But tha t's  really no t th a t big o f a deal, w hen It comes dow n to  It.
If I have to  say som ething, perhaps you can o ffe r w a te r closer to  th e  fin ish line, w ith  th e  heat. It was a b it hard to  
w alk about ha lf o f block to  get to  the  w ater.
If It gets much m ore crowded In the  1/2, you m ight look to  stagger the  start.
If It's another warm  one, maybe passing ou t Ice w ou ld  help cool runners down. A t the  start, the  p o rtap o tty  lines 
w ere  very long and chaotic. I have been to  several m arathons w here  vo lunteers orchestra ted people accessing 
th e  portapo ttles . It made the  lines move quickly and fa irly.
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If loglstlcally possible th e  m arathon w ou ld  be even m ore beautifu l If the  course was along th e  Blackfoot River. 
Running along the  river w ith  the  trees and shade w ou ld  be amazing.
If people sign up fo r  the  5k several m onths In advance, please d on 't give th e ir  t sh lrts  to  people w ho sign up the  
w eek before  th e  race.
If possible to  ta lk  to  people w ho have horses In pastures and pens along th e  route. Some o f the  horses w here 
stressed by th e  activ ity  bu t o the r could have cared less..not sure the re  Is anyth ing to  be done and It Is a m inor 
observation
If possible, encourage those using th e  run /w a lk  m ethod to  stay to  th e  righ t at the  s ta rt o f th e  race. In the  1/2, 
many lined up to ge th e r and made It d ifficu lt to  pass. Perhaps have these partic ipants s ta rt a fte r th e  runners.
If th e  m arathon keeps grow ing In partic ipants. It m ight help to  close the  streets.
If th e  race keeps ge tting  m ore and m ore popular, you may need to  look at the  sta rt o f the  race and how  th a t Is 
run.
If th e  w ea ther forecast Is w arm , you should recom m end anyone w ho expects to  fin ish  5:30 o r slow er take the  
early 5am start.
If th e  w ea ther Is ho t again, maybe you could use some misters?
If you could Im prove th e  race th a t w ou ld  be amazing, I th ou gh t It was very well organized and planned. Love It 
and understand w hy It was voted one o f th e  best In th e  country.
If you could make my legs less tired , th a t w ou ld  be GREAT.
If you have In ternationa l partic ipants and deaf partic ipants. It m ight be good to  th in k  o f o the r ways to  
com m unicate  w ith  your partic ipants than  jus t spoken English. It Is no fun  try ing  to  figure o u t w hat's  going on, 
especially at the  fin ish  line. W hen I had my p icture  taken, I th o u g h t th a t I w ou ld  get It In email, bu t th e  guy said 
som ething I d idn t understand and handed me the  slip. Finally I saw th e  pho to  p rin ting  area at th e  expo. Try to  
th in k  o f visual displays o f In fo rm ation  w henever possible.
If you make th e  s ta rt at the  missoula coun try  club som ehow, th e re  may be enough parking In the  surrounding 
areas to  accomodate. It w ou ld  mean a 1.5 m ile  course change though.
If you w ere no t doing so please a llow  runners In and ou t o f the  race end area.
If you w ere  to  pu t the  person's name on th e ir  bib, people can cheer them  on using th e ir  name. Both my w ife  and 
I have enjoyed hearing our names from  com ple te  strangers as w e run.
I'm new to  running. I th in k  It w ou ld  be fun  to  reward and encourage new m arathoners. If you asked people on the  
app lica tion "how  many ha lf/m ara thons have you run" o r "Is th is  your firs t h a lf/m ara thon " you could then  give ou t 
an award fo r  best new comers or som ething. Just a though t.
I'm no t sure at th is  tim e.
I'm surprised the re  a ren 't m ore coupons fo r  discounts at m erchants In the  area.
Im prove hote l In fo rm ation  Inthe m arathon w ebsite
Im prove sound qua lity  at Peek start-was to o  so ft to  hear w e ll- was fine  last year.
Im prove the  coupons from  the  local sponsors. Also the  sh irt In my bag was fo r  the  m arathon w hen I was running 
th e  1/2 m arathon. This Is som ething I heard from  others th a t was an Issue.
Im proving the  parking
In o the r races I've had the  organizers ask fo r  an approxim ate fin ish  tim e  and had th e  racers stage In corrals 
according to  th e ir  pace. It was beneficial cause th e  slow er runners/w a lkers w ou ld  be near th e  end when starting  
and le t th e  runner go.
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In the  FAQ, le t partic ipants know  th a t the  gear bag sticker w ill be at th e  start. It is no t located in the  gear bag 
itself.
In to w n  fo r  the  last fe w  miles, have the  walkers fo r  the  half on one side and the  runners o f th e  fu ll on the  o the r 
side. The A ir Force M arathon did th is, and it w orked nicely, so th a t faste r runners are no t dodging and collid ing 
w ith  slow er ones. This w ou ld  be especially helpfu l at the  roundabouts. Runners righ t and walkers le ft or
som ething o f th a t nature  to  prevent bottlenecks and runners to  have to  slow down.
Include paper coupons in the  race bag. Maybe have someone do a fina l sweep th rough  th e  fin ish  area and w here
th e  aid stations are set up to  make sure everyth ing is cleaned up. Is th e re  a possib ility  o f pu tting  up bleachers near
th e  fin ish, maybe on th e  east side o f th e  bridge, fo r  people to  w atch the  finish?
increase po t at potties by 50 percent
Increase th e  area available fo r  spectators at the  fin ish  line.
Instead o f making the  runners w alk th rough  the  en tire  path o f the  post race area, I w ou ld  suggest m aking booths 
so th a t there 's  m ore o f a free -flow ing  come-and-go atm osphere. I d o n 't like to  eat righ t a fte r I'm done running, so 
I missed ou t on th e  post race food  because I fe lt th a t I was in the  way o f people w ho w ere  try ing  to  get past me to  
leave the  post race area.
Ins titu te  tw o  lanes in th e  last 6 m iles o f th e  course - one fo r  m arathoners and one fo r  ha lf-m arathoners. Or 
separate th e  courses fo r  both  races. Less tu rns  in the  last few  miles o f th e  race. The m isplacem ent o f the  tim ing  
m at at the  ha lf should be easy to  fix.
Is it possible to  run th rough  the  campus or at least by it at the  end? It was great th a t every aid sta tion had port-a-
pottys bu t th e  firs t fe w  aid stations always need m ore than the  fina l stops do.
Is th e re  a w ay to  scan v irtua l coupons on sm art phones?
It a in 't broke d o n 't fix  it!
It is a great event
It is a lm ost perfect...I w ill re turn.
It is m inor bu t I d id like th e  ice w hen fo lks had it, especially tow ards th e  end o f the  m arathon 18 26 m ile range.
It was a g reat experience how  can it get better?
it was a litt le  hard to  figure  ou t w here to  go at reg istra tion, bu t once I figured it o u t it was quick. I w ish the  
m arathon was in the  Spring o r Fall when tem pera tures are cooler. I am only able to  run the  1 /2 in Missoula 
because o f my need to  lim it exposure to  ho t tem pera tures fo r  health reasons.
It was a very nice race. Flad I no t been hu rt I w ou ld  have enjoyed it immensely.
It was a w onderfu l course, w ith  g reat people. Keep up the  good w ork !
It was all good! Thank you. 
it was great!
It was great!
It was great.
It was my firs t tim e  and I th ou gh t it was so w onderfu l.
It was nice they  had a ts h irt fo r  the  half and one fo r  the  fu ll. The medal was so unique and d iffe ren t, bu t the  sh irt 
was jus t so so.
IT WAS PLANNED SO WELL KEEP IT UP
It was te rr ific . W ow , I was in awe o f all th e  details th a t w ere  a ttended to .
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It was w onderfu l
It was w onderfu l ju s t as It has been In the  past.
It was w onderfu l, cannot th ink  o f anyth ing th a t really needed to  be Im proved. Great Job!!
It w ou ld  be a lo t o f fun  to  have stations every m ile, to  make th e  race m ore fun  and go by faster. Stations could be 
a band playing every m ile o r som ething unique no t even necessarily w a te r stations bu t som ething you see every 
m ile.
It w ou ld  be great If the  results spreadsheet was sortable o r If It was broken down Into age group categories.
It w ou ld  be great to  have Saturday tra in ing  classes fo r  those o f us w ho  cannot make th e  Sunday tra in ing  classes. I 
w ou ld  sign up fo r  Saturday!
It w ou ld  be nice If It could have started a litt le  later. Coming from  o u t o f to w n  w ith  a tim e  d ifference, try ing  to  
catch a bus to  th e  start, I was up at 3am Missoula tim e, 2am my hom e tim e, w hich was challenging to  get enough 
sleep fo r  the  event. I understand It gets qu ite  hot, and I did get p re tty  warm  considering we w ere  running Into 
the  sun, bu t maybe starting  at 6:30 7am fo r  th e  1 /2 could be an op tion. M arathon could still s ta rt at 6am o f 
course.
It w ou ld  be nice to  have a b e tte r sound system w ith  music playing. Having music playing along the  course w ou ld  
be very enjoyable!
It w ou ld  be nice to  have m ore ac tlv ltle s /e n te rta ln m e n t along th e  route, such as bands o r o the r types o f 
perform ers. It w ou ld  be nice to  have m ore people our cheering along th e  way, ra ther than  jus t at the  fin ish  and 
aid stations, and e n te rta inm en t could a ttrac t m ore people to  come out. The ye llow  Gatorade d id n 't go down 
very w ell m aybe get blue fo r  next y e a r :) Also, It w ou ld  be nice to  have vaseline handed o u t at an aid sta tion (for 
chafing) as w ell as spray sunscreen.
It's a fun  race. It's ju s t a b it boring o f a course fo r  me, a lbe it I run a vast m a jo rity  o f my miles on tra ils  so enjoy 
m ore va rie ty  than  road running usually o ffers. By halfw ay th rough  my M issoula race I really fe lt "p lodd ing" along 
fo r  some reason, maybe It's th e  gentle  Incline, maybe It's the  ra rity  fo r  me to  do th a t many miles purely on 
pavem ent. I was le ft fee ling  It was kind o f a boring run, and I'm no t sure why.
It's awesome and Runner's Edge rocks.
It's ju s t about perfect righ t now; only one suggestion: m ore music!
Its perfect from  my perspective
It's the  best event I have ever been at. W ell planned and executed.
Jokingly, I'd say: Convince th e  a irline  carriers to  reduce th e ir  a irfa re  rates Into Missoula, so I can come back m ore 
o fte n !!! :)
ju s t a fe w  m ore bathroom s along th e  course, especially at th e  beginning. Since I am a male I w en t once In the  
bushes, bu t fo r  the  w om en tha t's  hard. I even w ondered Is th ey  make a trough  type  urinal th a t Is portab le  fo r  the  
males. If no t maybe M M  could Invent on fo r  next year, and then  ren t It o u t fo r  o the r races.
Just a tin y  suggestion: If possible, assign a lead person to  each aid sta tion  to  help tra in  vo lunteers. They w ere 
generally bunched to o  close toge the r and If a runner was able to  get over In tim e  (d ifficu lt In a crowd) they  missed 
th e re  chance at w a ter/ga to rade.
Just add m ore bathroom s In certa in areas.
Just have the  same great w ea ther and people
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Just hope you w ork  o u t dates w ith  the  Glacier Challenge In W h ite fish  so th a t a th le tes do no t have to  make a 
choice bu t can space It so th a t they  can partic ipa te  in both  events. See you next year M issoula!
Just keep on keepin ' on!
Just keep up the  fabulous w ork ! You pu t on a w onderfu l w ell executed event and I am so gra te fu l to  have been 
able to  partic ipate. Thank y o u !:)
Just keep up th e  good w ork ! Thanks 
jus t keep up the  good w o rk l
Just keep up the  great w ork, you have a great and beautifu l race! I plan on te lling  o thers about it and have 
already recom m ended it In my blog.
Just keep up th e  great w ork.
Just make sure to  pu t stickers in all bags to  m ark them  as drop bags.
Just REPEAT as It w as!!!
Just the  above.
jus t th e  pho to  company.
jus t th e  race reg cost....thank you I
KEEP DOING IT!!! And w hen we get to  th e  te n th  year please give us "perenn ia ls" some perks! W e love you 
M issoula and RWM!
Keep doing w ha t you 're  doing!
Keep doing w ha t you 're  doing.
Keep doing w ha t you 're  doing.
Keep going. The organizers seem to  really know  w ha t they 're  doing. The event and surrounding activ ities keep 
ge tting  b e tte r every year!
Keep going:)
Keep having th is  m arathon. Particularly If it encourages people to  trave l to  M ontana. Very beautifu l.
Keep It as it is. It's ju s t right.
Keep It re la tive ly small, 
keep It sm all/hom etow n
Keep it the  same it was a w onde rfu l e xpe rie nce !!!!!!!
Keep It the  same! 
keep it up 
Keep It up :-)
Keep it up!!
Keep it u p !!!!
Keep It we can't w a it until next year!!
Keep on doing w an t you are doing bu t even be tte r If you can 0 GREAT JOB!!
Keep on doing w ha t you are doing b /c you are doing It WELL! 111 
Keep on keepin' on!
Keep on k e e p in 'o n ! :-)
Keep same - very good - maybe add m ore to  expo
Keep th e  m arathon date close to  the  4 th o f July fo r  trave ling  and ab ility  to  sneak In a long w eekend / vacation over 
a holiday.
Keep th e  price reasonable and th a t w ill keep us com ing!
Keep the  race unchanged a lthough w a te r stops la ter in race p rio r to  21 could have been a b it m ore freq ue n t on 
ho t day
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Keep the  same num ber o f aid stations. M aybe add a couple more.
KEEP THE WONDERFUL VOLUNTEERS!!!
Keep up the  excellent w ork !
Keep up the  fabulousness! Thanks fo r  a w onderfu l event!
Keep up the  good w ork  
keep up the  good w ork 
Keep up the  good w ork  
Keep up the  good w ork  !!! =)
Keep up the  good w ork!
Keep up the  good w ork!
Keep up th e  good w ork ! M aybe have food, beverages available until the  very last person has fin ished. It was 
VERY hot, and th e  very last people w ere  searching fo r  w ater, etc.
Keep up the  good w ork ! maybe a fe w  m ore porta potties!
Keep up the  good w ork ! Planning on doing th e  M arathon next year! 
keep up the  good w ork ! Thank the  police fo rce  fo r  p ro tecting  the  runners.
Keep up the  good w o rk !!! Very obvious a lo t o f t im e /e ffo r t/"m a n " p ow e r/th o ug h t &  planning foes in to  It.
Keep up the  good w ork. O ffer m ore "events" the  day o f in dow ntow n.
Keep up the  good w ork ....w ill recom m end th is  one to  friends!
Keep up the  great job  it was so much fun ! 
keep up the  great w ork 
Keep up the  great w ork!
Keep up the  great w ork, 
keep up w ha t you are doing 
Kids size shirts fo r  th e  5k!
Larger expo w ith  m ore sporting reta ilers w ou ld  be nice.
Larger place fo r  th e  expo. And... erase the  hill I
Larger-cut shirts -  my XL sh irt is de flna te ly  sm aller than  o the r XL shirts, 
late (evening)hours at expo 
Later packet pick up
Later s ta rt tim e , and m ore room  fo r  th e  expo, the  expo was great bu t It was hard to  move.
Later s ta rt w ou ld  be nice, especially fo r  PST/PDT people, 
le t a w om an pick the  tee  sh irt color.
Let people have both  a w a te r and a powerade at the  end. Had to  choose, chose w a te r and ended up w ith  a 
headache the  rest o f the  day because I d idn t replenish e lectro lytes as soon as I should have. This Is a m inor th ing  
In an o therw ise  awesome event!
le t the  people d rin k !!! le t the  runners d rink  as much w a te r and powerade as they  feel they  need!!! and figure  ou t
th a t p a rk ing /d rop -o ff issue w ith  th e  half-m arathon....I realize th e  race has grown a lo t (as I did the  firs t one as
w ell) bu t th e re  needs to  be a so lu tion to  th a t problem , as i'm  sure you are aware
Let us o p t ou t o f receiving a medal at th e  end and d
Let's try  and add another 2000 runners betw een the  tw o  races.
Light co lor shirts and some sort o f chocolate w ith  the  fin ish  food , o therw ise  you do a great job , please keep It up. 
Line up o f runners at the  starting  line could have been m ore o rg a n ize d d iffe re n t sections fo r  d iffe ren t paces, etc.
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list o f en tran ts  and th e ir  race num bers posted on In te rne t before  race as a dow nload fo r  spectators w ho w an t to  
cheer people on.
Listen and act on any constructive  critic ism .
L ittle  bigger area to  move around in fo r  pre packet pickup and expo. It was a litt le  tig h t, bu t no t to  bad. If m ore 
people en te r w hich I can see fo r  the  fu tu re  it w ill need to  be bigger. Thank you again fo r  th is  w onderfu l, well 
organized, event. Best one I have ran in.
live local bands along th e  course, encouraging hom eowners to  get o u t some boom boxes and play some music 
w h ile  they  watch 
long sleeve shirts
Louder speakers at th e  s ta rt o f the  race.
Love com ing across the  bridge at th e  end, w ou ld  encourage a band /  music along th e  course in particu la r places 
and /  o r at th e  fin ish. Great race!
Loved it!
Lovely race. The expo was gorgeous ou tdoors  bu t very crowded and it was hard to  see w ha t was available. It
w ou ld  be nice to  have m ore tim ing  mats on the  course.
Lower en try  fees 
Lower price.
Lower th e  cost.
Make chocolate m ilk  available at the  fin ish  line. Yes, a tr iv ia l suggestion bu t I had to  th in k  o f something.
Make it an au tom atic  d isqua lifica tion to  de feca te /u rina te  on the  course.
Make it cheaper.
Make it cooler
make it easier to  get the  photos, you go to  th e  w ebsite  and it says it is has crashed, do hope it is up before the  
July 31 dead line to  get free  photo  
Make me a b it younger.
Make m ile  markers need to  be m ore accurate. Also I w ou ld  suggest corrals at the  s ta rt to  ensure a be tte r starting  
space.
Make sure the  PA system at the  s ta rt can be heard in all d irections. Once I moved to  the  s ta rt corral, I cou ldn 't 
understand w ha t was being said anym ore. W e also cou ldn 't hear th e  national anthem .
Make sure the re  are snacks set aside fo r  all partic ipants, no m a tte r if they  fin ish  firs t o r last.
Make the  corral a fte r th e  m arathon m ore o f an op tion  a fte r the  fin ish  line.
Make the  exits at the  fin ish  m ore easy to  find.
make th e  s ta rt corral larger and have m ore room  fo r  each pace group, also have them  get lined up sooner.
Maps, maybe a slight im provem ent. The expo could be be tte r m ore vendors and activ ities before  the  race. There 
w ere  no spectators o r music on th e  m arathon course before  th e  junc tion  o f th e  2 courses.
M ark the  miles 3,5,7,9,11. Or som ething sim ilar. Every m ile  being marked is to o  much D on 't tease the  locals w ith  
a view  o f Higgins street, then  tw is t us around the  U N eibhorhood fo r  another 2 miles 
M aybe a 5 am s ta rt if th e  w ea ther is hot.
M aybe a b it c learer at the  end bu t overall fabulous jo b ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
M aybe a fe w  m ore bathroom s early in the  m arathon a fte r the  start. Instead o f 3 have 5 o r 6.
M aybe add a race splits te x t to  phone option?
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M aybe add some signs on w here  to  go a fte r the  race (beer garden, massage area, photo  area). W e jus t happened 
to  w onder dow n there.
M aybe an area fo r  those w anted  to  take pictures o f the  runners. M y sister w anted  to  get a p icture  and the  race 
o fflcals w ere  blocking several views. W hen asked to  take one step aside people w ere  re luctan t to  ask him to  step 
aside.
M aybe have the  ending cerem ony at Caras Park. It was a litt le  crazy the re  on Main St.
M aybe have the  walks th e  day before...I realize th is  may no t be possible..due to  th e  closing o f streets..etc. I do 
th in k  it w ou ld  help though.
maybe having live music and beer garden o r som ething a fte rw ords w ou ld  have kept us and m ore people around 
longer.
M aybe jus t some m ore w a te r at the  fin ish line. Have It in m u ltip le  locations so people are no t always going back 
to  the  same crowded place.
M aybe make sure th a t firew orks are appropria te  and okay w ith  surrounding residents at 5:00 am, haha. Good 
jo b  on th e  race you guys....it was a blast!
M aybe o the r shuttle  locations, change up the  rou te  a little .
M aybe some bands?
maybe some music sta tioned along the  way by local bands/groups/lnd lv lduals 
M aybe some on course en te rta inm ent?
M aybe s ta rt the  buses a litt le  earlie r now th a t It has grow n so much.
M aybe sta rt th e  walkers a fte r th e  the  m a jo rity  o f the  fu ll m arathon partic ipants have reached the  halfway point?
Overall w onde rfu l event, super fun. Thanks again!
M aybe the  ru n / walkers w ou ld  have a separate tim e  or be In fron t or In back o f the  runners. They w ou ld  run up in
fro n t o f me and then  stop righ t In ron t o f me again.
M aybe you could pu t the  co lo r o f the  tech sh irt up fo r  a vo te  am ongst last year's partic ipants? That w ou ld  be kind
o f fun  (and I w ou ld  bitch less about th e  color).
M igh t be nice to  have m ore o f the  course along th e  river to  tru ly  be able to  take In th e  beautifu l scenery o f the
area.
M ile  clocks less cones and po t holes filed  Cones should have a orange strip  o five  fe e t so a runner In fro n t o f 
you does no t hide them .
M ix up the  course; less suburbs and pavem ent
M m m m ... I w anted  to  th ro w  my banana peel away at the  s ta rt o f th e  ha lf m arathon and could no t find  a garbage 
can anywhere?
M ore  aid stations w ith  gels are needed.
M ore  aid stations w ith  orange slices. M ore  careful post race photos. Faster posting o f photos to  a website. 
Overall, it was p re tty  great.
M ore  along river
M ore  bananas/fru it at end. W ho w ants pasta salad?
m ore bathroom s
M ore  bathroom s
m ore bathroom s along the  rou te
M ore  bathroom s at th e  s ta rt If possible.
m ore bathroom s.
M ore  business invo lvem ent - post-race, we w ere  unable to  find  th ings to  do - maybe a post-race concert?
M ore  c liff stations
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m ore concessions /  restroom s /  and the  spacing between th e  m iles fo r  these th ings was to o  fa r
M ore  co tton  logowear. I'd like to  buy a co tton  t sh irt at the  expo. I bet you'd sell a lo t o f them , 
m ore cowbell!
M ore  en te rta inm en t along th e  course. Bloomsday has bands and singers at every m ile. M issoula absolute ly has 
enough young ta len ted  people th a t w ou ld  gladly vo lun tee r to  provide musical e n te rta inm en t along the  course 
route.
m ore fla tte ring  sh irt color?
M ore  food  and vendors both fo r  th e  expo and a fte r the  race.
M ore  food  at fin ish, o therw ise  excellent race!
M ore  food  choices at Expo during packet pick up 
m ore food  choices at expo packet pick up 
m ore food  options at th e  end 
m ore free  beer 
M ore  free  bee r!!! ;)
M ore  freebies fo r  the  fin ishers!
M ore  freq ue n t aid stations. It go t ho t th is  year, so having th e  AS roughly every 2 m iles was a b it fa r, especially 
a fte r about th e  halfway point. I w ou ld  have liked to  have been given a b o ttle  o f w a te r w hen I fin ished. These are 
t in y  th ings though, and did no t d im inish my en joym ent o f the  race.
M ore  frequen t p o rt-a -po tty  stops.
M ore  gel stations
M ore  gel stations, maybe some sa lt/e lec tro ly te  supplem ents.
M ore  gel stations. If I hadn 't packed them  w ith  me, I w ou ld  have been hurting. Was w orried  fo r  o the r runners
even if it was th e ir  responsib ility  to  plan. Some may no t know  th a t being ou t the re  fo r  3+ hours means you need
to  fue l th e  tank. :o)
M ore  gels available th ro ug h ou t th e  en tire  race, to  all th e  runners.
M ore  gels fo r  m arathoners!
M ore  gels handed ou t
M ore  Gu and gum m y bear aid stations.
M ore  hydration  at th e  end o f the  race.
M ore  live music on the  course
M ore  music
M ore  music
M ore  music please.
M ore  nearby parking
M ore  o f a concern than  an im provem ent?  I w o rry  tha t, as th e  race gets bigger, you may have to  lim it reg istra tion. 
I hope th is  doesn't mean th a t beginning o r in te rm ed ia te  runners a nd /o r walkers w ill be shut out. The accessibility, 
and th e  w ide  va rie ty o f ages and abilities o f th e  partic ipants, is a big part o f w ha t makes the  race so special.
M ore  o f an a rtis tic  design on th e  T shirt.
M ore  orgainzed gathering before  th e  main day so we can m eet fe llo w  runners from  o the r places.Like pizza parties 
w ith  contests, o r give-a-ways; free  seminars on running,etc.
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M ore organized music along th e  rou te  and b e tte r system fo r  picking up the  bags. I w ou ld  ra ther have the  
coupons and free  items in the  bag no t th e  v irtua l bag as i do no t have access to  a p rin ter.
M ore  outhouses at in te rm ed ia te  checkpoints. W ider s ta rt gate if possible, 
m ore people to  help on th e  stree t w ith  loading o f the  buses 
m ore pics
M ore  pins in race bag to  fasten sticker to  bag. M ore  hotels w ith  transpo rta tion  to  and from  race.
M ore  po rt a po tties ! :)
M ore  porta potties at th e  starting  line
m ore porta  potties w ith  b e tte r organization, be tte r tra ffic  and pedestrian contro l on both  ends, 
m ore porta  potty 's
M ore  portab le  to ile ts  in th e  firs t ha lf o f race 
M ore  portapo ttles  
M ore  porta potties  
M ore  port-a -po tties
M ore  porta -po tties  &  they  should segregate walkers in the  5 k - th e  sta rt was painful (I d id th e  1 /2 m arathon too
and it was a b e tte r s ta rt w ith  walkers separate). I'd also like a lOK so I could do a tr ip le  crown 5K, lOK, &  half.
Thanks fo r  a great event!
M ore  porta -po tties  pre-race and m ore at the  aid stations. I also wish you'd s ta rt th e  5K walkers separately from  
th e  5K runners. I ran w ith  a jogger s tro lle r and the  walkers w ere  rude and surly about making w ay even w hen I 
gave them  p lenty o f po lite  w arn ing  th a t I was coming up on them . I also th in k  you should ban headphones. 
Several people ran in to  me because they  cou ldn 't hear me. It th o u g h t it was particu la rly  unsafe since we w ere on 
roads fo r  the  m arathon, 
m ore portapo tties , move race to  June
M ore  port-a-po tties. I also th o u g h t it w ou ld  be b e tte r to  do the  race in late June as opposed to  early 
Ju ly ...tem perature w ise.
M ore  p o rtipo ttie s  during the  race.
m ore porto  po tties on th e  tra il...the y  slow dow n the  old grey mares ou trunn ing  me.
M ore  porto-o-johns at sta rt; fu rth e r stress to  half m arathoners to  no t block road 
M ore  post race food /beverage  options.
M ore  potties at th e  firs t aid station. I had to  w a it in line 5 w ho le  m inutes :)
M ore  pottys along the  rou te  even betw een aid stations.
M ore  reliable sound system.
M ore  restroom s at s ta rt o f half
M ore  restroom s at the  early aid stations.
M ore  restroom s at the  popular cheering spots. Have the  course open longer, 
m ore restroom s at the  relay exchanges 
M ore  restroom s in th e  firs t fe w  miles :)
M ore  restroom s on the  course, 
m ore restroom s per station 
M ore  river fo r  ha lf m arathon
M ore  runner energy goo stations. There was supposed to  be tw o  sta tion  bu t only saw one and it was at the  very 
end.
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M ore rural m iles In half m arathon, even If it means some hills!
M ore  schwag. I th in k  th e  op tion  o f a pre race pasta d inner w ou ld  be great. G e ls /fru it/w h a te ve r at at least one 
m ore aid station. M ore food  post race.
M ore  shuttles from  th e  hotels to  th e  bus pick up area w ou ld  be nice. Consider a way to  have a pasta feed, 
possibly w ith  some o f th e  local restaurants/caterers taking part.
M ore  signage at the  fin ish th a t the re  are m ore th ings elsewhere, if the re  are still going to  be massages etc 
downstairs.
M ore  substantia l food  a fte r: burritos  etc. M ore  m us ic /en te rta inm ent at end.
m ore than one check pt. on ly received a fin ish tim e, w ou ld  like to  know  sp lit tim e  as well.
M ore  to ile ts !
m ore trash cans to  pu t your paper cups Into
M ore  va rie ty o f food  at th e  end. Try to  redesign th e  recovery area to  avoid the  line to  get the  food . I understand 
th e  need fo r  shade fo r  vo lunteers. Perhaps add ano ther te n t w ith  food  and liquid?
M ore  Venders and acrlcltles pre race /expo  
M ore  vendors w ith  running gear.
M ore  vendors. Better signage o r d irection  fo r  packet pickup.
M ore. Endors at th e  expo and fo od  vendors at Caras Park a fte r the  race. How about a big pre race party at Ten 
Spoon w inery !
M ove m arathon to  Saturday, move shorte r races to  Sunday.
M ove port-o-le ts  fa th e r fo rm  the  half mara s ta rt so crowd can fo rm  b e tte r lines.
M ove th e  expo/packet pickup to  a larger venue.
M ove up the  s ta rt tim e ; reduce th e  cost
Music along the  w ay w ou ld  be great. Maybe In a few  locations.
music at th e  fin ish, bu t I suppose th a t w ou ld  have In te rfe red  w ith  awards ceremony.
Music was great should have m ore along the  course 
Music was to o  loud
M y bus ran jus t a litt le  late, so I missed the  Sam s ta rt tim e. I a lm ost had to  w a it until 6am to  s ta rt (which honestly 
w ou ld  have killed me because I'm a slow Galloway runner) bu t Anders was at the  sta rt and le t us s ta rt 10 m inutes 
late and th a t llte ra lly  saved my bacon! If the re  was a w ay to  do a staggered w alker start, th a t w ou ld  be great, but 
honestly, I ju s t get to  the  buses earlie r next year. I th in k  It w ou ld  be AWESOME If one o f the  vo lun tee r 
coord inators (maybe I'ii even vo lun tee r fo r  th is) could help gather some local ta le n t to  provide m ore 
e n te rta in m e n t along th e  way, a lthough th e  scenery was great (the tw o  burros w ere my favorite ), too . It w ou ld  be 
great fo r  some local bands to  showcase themselves, use MCT's Next Step Prep kids to  sing along the  way, s tu ff like 
th a t. The people pu tting  ou t sprinklers w ere  fantastic and th e re  w ere fans giving lots o f encouragem ent, w ater, 
ICE, o tte r  pops (tha t was my fam ily), gum m y bears and BEER?!! (I missed th a t s top ..da rn itl), bu t music and o the r 
e n te rta in m e n t w ou ld  be great to  organize. I'm already th ink ing  o f people fo r  I t :)
M y group o f w om en do at least 2 half m arathons a year. W e pick them  based on location, you did a great job. Be 
careful no t to  get to o  big, the  size was very manageable and enjoyable. Your people are w onde rfu l!
M y legs no t to  cramp up  :-) Maybe cheaper massage. W ould  o f maybe had one If it w ere no t m ore than  a
do lla r a m in.
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M y only suggestion w ou ld  be a slight tw eak to  the  course. The leg o f th e  course th a t goes from  Bonner Park down 
to  South Avenue and then  back was my least favo rite  part o f the  event. W hen th a t close to  com ple tion  I d id n 't like 
running away from  th e  fin ish  line. Not a big deal really It certa in ly w o u ld n 't p revent me from  partic ipa ting  again.
N/a
N /A
N/A
n/a
N /A
N/A
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
N /A
n/a
N /A
N/a
N/A, It gets b e tte r every year!
na
NA
NA
nada
naked girls
Need MORE bathroom s at th e  s ta rt o f th e  fu ll m arathon. I heard several com pla ints about people having to  start 
w ith o u t a prerace bathroom  break and It set th e ir  race back. Need m ore bananas along th e  fu ll m arathon course 
to  p revent th e  Inevitable cram ping th a t comes w ith  a sum m er m arathon. Maybe every six miles.
No ch ildren under th e  age o f 12 or so, they  had th e ir  oun race, the  distance, the  w ea ther and I saw a couple o f 
partlc lpents struggle and th a t could no t have been a joy  fo r  them  o r th e  adu lt they  w ere  w ith .
No suggestions Great people make fo r  a g reat event and Missoula has a lo t o f g reat people.
No suggestions.
No, I have enjoyed It th e  last tw o  years th a t I have partic ipated.
None
None
none
None
none
None
None
None
None
none
None
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None 
None 
None 
None 
none 
None 
None 
None 
none 
None 
None 
None 
None 
none 
none 
none 
None 
none 
None 
None :)
None at th is  tim e.
None fo r  the  1 /2 and fu ll m arathon, ju s t the  kids. Could use m ore than one p rin te r w hen p rin ting  free  photos. 
Activ ities and fin ish line to  congested fo r  th a t many people.
None fo r  you bu t fo r  me, I have to  tra in  fo r  a 2 m ile long hill 
none good race 
None I can th in k  of.
None I was impressed.
None really.
None really...
None th a t I can th in k  of.
None!
None!
None! Perfect race!
None! Great race!
NONE!! YOU GUYS ARE AWESOME, cou ldn 't ask fo r  a b e tte r!!
None, everyth ing is w onderfu l 
None, i th in k  it is g re a t;)
None, I tru ly  appreciate the  e ffo rts  o f many, many volunteers.
None, really; it was a great experience.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
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None.
none.
None.
None.
None.
None. Trust me, you 're  doing great &  I really appreciated it. A great experience! Thank you.
None. All w en t well.
None. I've ran over 50 ha lf m arathons and th is  one w ou ld  rank in the  to p  5 fo r  organization, t s h ir t and medal.
None. I actually came to  the  M arathon by m yself th is  year. Yep, I drove 4 hours each w ay because your m arathon 
is really th e  good. Thank you fo r  all your hard w ork. You get an A+ from  m e!! 
none. It was great.
None. It was w onderfuk  
none...ready to  go again 
nope 
nope
Nope. This race and th e  w ho le  race weekend was fantastic.
N ot a one! In fact, when I was rid ing th e  bus to  the  starting line I was listening to  a man's conversation. He was 
sta ting how  he was from  M issouri (maybe) and how he has ran in several m arathons. However, he continued to  
state his am azem ent o f how  well the  M issoula M arathon was ran. He said it was one o f th e  best he had ever seen, 
and how  you expect th a t in a place like New York no t M issoula M ontana! I love hearing how  com p lim en ta ry he 
was! Great job  to  all o f you w ho helped and ran th e  m arathon! :)
N ot a th ing . This is my favorite  event and it's because o f the  amazing organization. Keep up the  good w o rk !!
N ot much. Encourage cars to  stay away from  the  course on race day, and perhaps bigger or b e tte r signs at the  
s ta rting  line fo r  gear check, walkers, etc.
N ot so many 'm ist' stations. I d id n 't like having to  run around someone's m ist sta tion because I d id n 't w an t to  get 
soaking w et. I ran w ith  music and d id n 't w an t my iTouch to  get w e t and fe lt th a t I had to  'weave' in and ou t o f the  
road sometim es to  avoid w ater.
N ot sure if it's possible to  bum p it up to  the  end o f June o r w henever it m ight be a b it cooler.... W hatever, I'll do it 
anyway. :)
N ot try ing  to  b itch. But the  1 /2 p o in t was no t at th e  half. Saw th e  m ark on the  road, was running consistent pace
and th a t m ark was righ t w ith  it. then  1:30 la ter I h it the  "ha lf" m at. th a t correct?
noth ing
Nothing
Nothing
noth ing
Nothing
noth ing
Nothing
noth ing
Nothing
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N othing It was amazing!!
NOTHING KEEP DOING WHAT YOU ARE DOING!!
N othing keep up th e  great w ork!
N othing at th is  tim e
N othing comes to  m ind. Its very organized.
N othing comes to  m ind...
N othing how  to  get my fam ily  to  come w ith  m e!! Loll! Loved It!!
N othing I can th in k  o f at th e  m om ent...
N othing I can th in k  o f righ t now.
N othing I can th in k  of. You did a g reat job . W ay to  go fo lks!
N othing It continues to  be fantastic.
N othing It was my firs t t im e  and I loved It, I w ill be back fo r  m ore l 
N othing It was so GREAT!
Noth ing! (well maybe a litt le  cooler w ea ther LOL!!)
Noth ing! Just keep doing w ha t your doing pefect event. Thanks fo r  m aking our day special.
Nothing, great m ara thon !!! 
noth ing. It's a great race
Nothing. I can see w hy many people v iew  th is  as th e  best m arathon In th e  United States.
Nothing. Great job , keep It up!
N oth ing....th is was fantastic !
Numbers and pins available fo r  gear bags. O ther than th a t th is  Is an amazing race! Beautifu l course and so well 
organized! You do a great job  w ith  th is  race!
On awards, th e  half m arathon results w ere no t spread out. Race p ro toco l Is th a t overall w inners 1 3 are pulled 
from  age group awards, so awards are moved dow n th e  line to  non overall w inners. M ore  Im portan tly , Is the  
overall masters do no t receive overall also. In th e  half, M ike Bresson w on a second overall g ift certifica te , and a 
f irs t overall masters certifica te , bu t those are tw o  d iffe re n t races. He also received the  firs t place age group 
award. His correct award Is firs t place overall masters, and o the r result adjusted up accordingly. Very nice race 
you guys did.
On th e  fu ll m arathon the re  was no t a quick easy way o f fillin g  my handheld w a te r bo ttle .
One m ore sta tion  ealler on In th e  1 /2 w ith  Gels. That seemed a litt le  late. Glad I carried my own snacks/ blocks.
One o f the  gals I was running w ith  needed m ore w ater. She w ill probably bring her own next tim e, bu t a few  
m ore w a te r stops w ou ld  have helped her qu ite  a bit.
One small com pla int/suggestion., the  stickers th a t we w ere given to  Iden tify  our bags did no t stick to  the  bags. 
That's all!
Only one m inor observa tion ...there  was a b it o f confusion about the  0500 s ta rt tim e . I heard conflic ting  stories 
about needing to  be a ?walker" vs a "runner" to  sta rt at th a t tim e ; I w ou ld  have liked to  started at 0500 jus t 
because I am a "s low " runner and like to  have food /d rinks  at th e  end o f the  m arathon vs jus t seeing everyth ing 
being pu t away. W ould  o ffe r th a t the  expectations o f w ho can sta rt "ea rlie r" be clearly com m unicated to  avoid 
confusion fo r  fu tu re  events.
O ptional recreational group activ ities at d iscount. Such as ra fting  at a d iscount. W ay to  get toge the r w ith  o the r 
m arathoners
O ptional sh irt fo r  price reduction.
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oranges at m ore aid stations
O ther races a llow  pace groups to  run from  chip tim e  Instead o f gun tim e, so they  can line up fa rth e r back and let 
lots o f people jo in  them . Please do th a t, a nd /o r w iden the  chute o r make it m ore open so we can m ore easily jo in  
our pace group.
o the r than  having th e  handcycllsts on a d iffe ren t route....no im provem ents needed!!!
O ther than p rin ting  o u t th e  to p  results som ewhere righ t away, I w ou ld  say maybe you could add a lane fo r  half 
m arathoners and one fo r  the  m arathoners. It was really hard to  keep a steady pace In the  last m iles we had to  
dodge around many w ho  w ere  w alking 3 side by side. One gal was waving her arms around and h it me as I w en t 
by (she apologized no biggie). But we did waste a lo t o f energy w ork ing  th ru  the  crowds... and at th e  p o in t I 
w asn 't so good on my fe e t!
Our hote l, Ham pton Inn, d id n 't seem to  realize the  num ber o f people th a t w ou ld  be departing early in the  
m orn ing  fo r  th e  m arathon.
O utside o f w ha t I m entioned in th e  previous block, I d o n 't know  if there 's  anyth ing th e  race organizers can do to  
a lleviate th is  problem , bu t th e re  w ere  a couple o f Instances o f road rage along th e  course, specifically one th a t 
happened righ t In fro n t o f me on Big Flat Road around M ile  14, when a lady In an SUV tried  to  run my w ife  o ff the  
road. I certa in ly  appreciated th e  M ontana Highway Patrol try ing  to  keep tabs on runner safety, bu t there 's  only so 
much th ey  can do. I ju s t w ish I could have gotten  her license plate num ber so I could have reported  her.
Over all It was a very nice race. I th in k  If the  rou te  was m ore d irect at the  end could make it even be tter.
Overall a good race.
Overall, It was a good race no t to o  many com plaints.
Pace groups w ere very close toge ther, maybe spread ou t pacers a b it m ore 
Pacers fo r  sure
Pacers w ho stay close to  the  tim e  they  are pacing fo r.. And I d on 't mean jus t at the  fin ish. Everything else was
AMAZING. I w ill d e fin ite ly  be back next year.
Packet pick p on Friday evening at th e  beer run A group hike to  the  M on Saturday.
Packet pick up may need to  s ta rt on Friday n ight as the  num ber o f partic ipants grows.
Parking at s ta rt and fin ish, m ore Involvem ent o f fam ily  if a ttend ing, be tte r sound system fo r  announcing and
speaker at start, op tion  fo r  w om en runners to  get a men's shirt.
Parking changes o r location changes fo r  sites?
pasta d inner m ore vendors m ore advertisem ent o f post race activ ities
Perhaps a litt le  m ore p ro te in  In post race food, posting registrants on w eb site before  race (so we know  which 
friends are racing, our com petition , etc., as Is done in m ost tria th lons)
Perhaps address the  above concerns?
Perhaps advise local hotels th a t runners need breakfast in the  am and coord inate  th a t and th e  shuttles TO the  bus 
be tte r.! th in k  It w ou ld  be nice to  have an on line tra in ing  plan suggestion. Price Is a b it steep.
Perhaps have a b e tte r va rie ty o f concessions available a fte r the  race... Like fru its  and salads, breads, etc. maybe 
having m ore really local places, like the  brewery.
Perhaps have m ore stations w ith  Gel packs if possible. The ending is really cool so I w ou ld  leave th a t as Is, bu t it 
w ou ld  be cool to  run along rive r or by the  university o f M ontana p rio r to  fin ish ing  on Higgins bridge.
Perhaps move Into late June fo r  a chance at some cooler weather?
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Perhaps o rder add itiona l portab le  to ile ts  fo r  next years race.
Picking up reg istra tion packets was a litt le  confusing also. I w ou ld  like to  see how I placed com pared to  o the r 
w om en my age w ho ran.
Place bathroom s m ore frequen tly  th ro ug h ou t the  race and have m ore bathroom s at th e  start, th e  lines fo r  the  
bathroom s w ere very long at the  s ta rt line.
Please add m ore porta  potties at the  firs t fe w  stations o f th e  ha lf m arathon! It seemed as though the re  were 
enough bathroom s fu rth e r along th e  rou te  a fte r runners w ere  in th e ir  groove and less nervous...however, it was a 
litt le  frus tra ting  to  have to  w a it fo r  a good 5 m inutes at th e  firs t sta tion on th e  route.
Please ask m other nature  to  tu rn  down the  heat next year.
Please bring back w a te r coolers to  fill your own w a te r bo ttle . W ou ld  like th e  aid stations to  be m ore "green"
Please have cold bo ttled  w a te r available, even fo r  th e  la ter fin ishers. Thanks!
Please have separated lines on Higgins St. Bridge, one fo r  m arathoners and Half m arathoners, ano ther fo r  walkers 
and relay team s. W ay to o k  many m arathoners try ing  to  dodge around th e  skipping, hopping, w alking , not 
concerned w ith  tim e  partic ipants. That w ou ld  be so appreciated!
Please see above.
Please see above.
Pleased w ith  everyth ing about the  m arathon 
Porta potties at each aid sta tion !
Possibly a fe w  m ore w a te r stops in the  earlie r parts o f th e  race.
possibly m ore food  vendors at Caras park. Spectators did no t have much fo r  food  o r beverage to  purchase.
Possibly m ore portab le  potties at th e  s ta rt and m ore buses during peak tim e.
Post results sooner online
Potato chips o r some o the r salty tre a t at th e  end w ou ld  be great 
Powerbar gel shots at every station
Pre race pasta d inner w ou ld  be great. Ciao M am bo w ou ld  be a great site or caterer.
P retty darn perfect as is!
P retty perfect already.
Previous paragraphIV
Prior to  th e  race, spread ou t the  pacers so th a t adequate space is a llowed fo r  people to  be near th e  proper pacer 
fo r  th e ir  goal.
P rioritiz ing bags/shirts fo r  people w ho pre registered a nd /o r com m unicated about needing late pickup. Some 
w ay to  provide specta tor parking at s ta rt o f race (perhaps one hour lim it o r special passes to  use th e  gyms lot). 
M ore  specta to r orien ted  festiv ities at Caras Park. It was great to  have all th e  racer support dow n the re  bu t my 
guests w ou ld  have enjoyed seeing m ore M issoula in fo/organizations.
Protein shakes a nd /o r cold chocolate m ilk at the  fin ish ! O ther than tha t, it was a great event!
Provide be tte r running packets. The river bank run packet included many coupons fo r  local M issoula businesses 
Provide possible energy je lly  beans or som ething along those lines to  be available along w ith  the  gel packs.
Provide results faste r and in a va rie ty o f locations. Also make race results available online ASAP
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Purely selfish on my part, bu t as a w alker I w ish the re  was some way I could gauge my perform ance against o the r 
walkers. Yeah, I know  It's me against the  clock, bu t It doesn 't keep me from  w anting  to  beat th e  pants o ff all the  
o the r walkers.
Put a least 1 page o f the  Im portan t In fo rm ation  In the  race packet, do no t assume people are going to  have access 
to  th e  In te rne t or a sm art phone during the  pick up or on race day. If you are using the  same "tim ing  ch ip" be tte r 
configure  and have m ore com puters set up fo r  verify ing  In fo rm ation  so people do no t have to  stand In line. Also 
be specific about w ha t In fo rm ation  needs to  be verified  as the re  was a lo t o f tim e  wasted w ith  questions about 
some blocks th a t w ere  In ten tla lly  le ft blank. Having to  come to  a com ple te  stop to  cut th e  chip Im m edia te ly a fte r 
crossing the  fin ish line Is also a hassell w hen one wants to  keep w alking and moving. The signage and bus staging 
could be be tte r. A fe w  m ore bathroom s at th e  firs t fe w  stations o f th e  1 /2 m arathon w ou ld  help as the re  are 
always lines o f runners (many w om en) w a iting  -- lots o f guys jus t head to  th e  weeds w hich the  neighbors probably 
d o n 't appreciate.
Put chip readers on th e  outside o f corners on Kona and 7 th to  keep runners on the  righ t side o f the  road. Strongly 
suggest th e  single earbud concept.
Put It In th e  Spopkane Race Rag and have a Bloomsday booth  to  sign people up.
pu t port-a-po ts 1 /4  m ile away from  th e  w a te r/spo rts  d rink stop. I d id n 't need th e  bathroom  stop until a fte r I
d rank sports drink.
Put tim in g  devises at each m ile, add a le rt messaging at each 5K p o in t VS. jus t the  ha lf and fin ish. Change the  end 
to  the  M issoula Football Stadium, give everyone a foo tba ll as they  en te r th e  stadium  to  carry to  th e  fin ish line, let 
the  spectators sit In the  stands and open th e  concessions. Have the  band play the  M issoula Fight Song. Have 
m ore o f the  race In to w n , less In the  country. Start the  race at SAM If the  forcast Is fo r  ho t w eather.
Read above.
Really can 't th in k  o f any you 're  the  pros and you did a fabulous job.
Recycling b ins !!!! The news said th a t the re  w ere  5000 bottles o f w a te r/spo rts  d rink on hand fo r  th e  fin ishers I 
on ly ran across one recycling bln fo r  my plastic bo ttle . If the re  w ere  m ore, th ey  w ere  no t very visible. For as
environm enta lly  conscious as M issoula Is, It surprises me th a t recycling at th is  event Is no t m ore o f a focus.
Registration pickup at a m ore conducive location fo r  tra ffic  and parking
Registration tim es and locations. As we had to  trave l on Saturday, the  events w ere  closed. The a lte rna te  location 
was no t really know ledgeable and they  d id n 't have supplies.
Remind the  u ltra  m arathoners to  pass on th e  le ft o f th e  slow er people and say som ething like, "On your le ft!"  
Due to  th e  cheering people on the  route, slow er people cannot hear racers coming up behind th em ! We nearly 
had a w reak w ith  someone w ho passed on the  righ t w e d id n 't know  he was the re  until he nearly co llided w ith  us. 
Room rates, holding rooms closer to  fin ish?
Run It In early June.
salty snack at at least one aid sta tion  la ter In th e  race 
Same as above.
Same as above...start earlie r should no t be problem  fo r  fu ll m arathoner. It w ill be safer If w ea ther may cause 
problem  later...and a w ho le  rest o f th e  day to  enjoy y o u r to w n ll!  Just like Honolulu m arathon! 
say th a t the  w alker and runners sta rt at the  same tim e
SAYING THANKYOU TO THE COMMUNITY, STAFF AND PARTICIPANTS LOUDER THAN BEFORE!!!
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See above 
See above 
see above 
See above 
See above
See above w ide r s tarting chute. There was room  to  the  side o f th e  chute so If you had w ide r mats It should be 
fa irly  easy to  accomplish a w ide r s ta rt line. This was a com m on com p la in t amongst everyone standing nearby to  
me at the  s ta rt In fact th is  was th e  only com p la in t I heard during the  w ho le  event, 
see above question...
See above response
See above suggestion
see above under w ha t I did no t like.
See above!
See above, bu t also an o ffic ia l post race party  location fo r  the  evening Is som etim es nice, 
see above.
See above.
See above.
See above.
See above.
See above.
See above.
See above, 
see above.
See above, 
see above.
See above.
See above.
See above. Also, If It was on a Saturday m orning, we w ou ld  have had m ore fun  going o u t on the  to w n  Saturday 
n ight. W e gave It our best shot, bu t Sunday n ight was dead! :-(
See above. O therw ise excellent experience and w o u ld n 't change a th ing !
See above. O therw ise, It's really a w onde rfu lly  executed and planned event.
SEE ABOVE. THE TIMING WAS MESSED UP AT THE END. THE WEB SITE FOR THE FINISHING RESULTS HAS TOO 
MUCH ON IT AND MY COMPUTER ANTI VIRUS SOFTWARE HATES IT... IT WAS TRULY GREAT.
See above. A dd itiona lly  the  sta rt line was REALLY tigh t. I was try ing  to  run w ith  th e  3:20 group and cou ldn 't even 
make It up to  the  3:50 group.
see above, everyth ing was great though one o f th e  best events I have ever run In.
See above. Missed the  Saturday n ight booths no t being open. :(
See above. O ther than  th a t loved the  race!
See note above. . Also, the re  are a lo t o f spectators along the  rou te  (fo r the  half). That Is very encouraging and 
makes the  race nicer. It w ou ld  be great If the  num ber o f spectators could be Increased along the  route. Also, I 
w ou ld  have to  assume th a t the  fu ll m arathon has long stretches w ith o u t spectators at all (which road/land  
cond itions w ou ld  p ro h ib it o r lim it). But If the re  was a w ay to  Increase th is. It w ou ld  Increase th e  energy o f the  
event.
See previous question Increase runner support, especially In firs t half
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Segregate goal pace tim es b e tte r fo r  ha lf m arathon and make It clear Im prove your sound system at s ta rt o f race 
(kept cu tting  out)
serve bananas and oranges a fte r m ile  15+
Set o ff the  firew orks earlier. W a iting  until th e  half m arathon started was a nice send o ff bu t then  the  partic ipants 
are m oving past the  firew orks site and cannot enjoy the  firew orks (this also happened last year at the  s ta rt o f the  
fu ll m arathon). W hen th e  firew orks s ta rt as th e  same tim e  as the  event people s ta rt moving, the  area is soon 
behind the  partlc lpats sightllne and m ost o f th e  partlpants miss th e  firew orks show. A t the  food  court being under 
th e  te n t in th e  shade was nice bu t It was also congested and noisy.
Shoot the  firew orks  o ff In fro n t o f the  starting line so we can see them  as we head o u t on th e  half m arathon 
course a lthough th e  walkers probably got a good view !
should have a m ore 'level' reg istra tion  fee --ln ltla lly  higher, maybe, and no t so penalizing fo r  last-m inute  
reg istra tion.
Should pu t th e  relay pass offs 200 yards o r so before or a fte r th e  aid stations.
Since you can't do anyth ing about the  heat, I have no suggestions!
S lightly cheaper reg istra tion fees.
solid food  at at least one aid sta tion  (ie. pieces o f energy bars o r banana o r som ething th a t w asn 't sugary) 
some city s tree t are in need o f resurfacing
Some kind o f magic to  keep my legs from  getting  so dang tired  in th e  last fe w  miles!
Some link to  events going on th a t weekend th a t d on 't re late  to  the  m arathon. (I.e. fa rm ers m arket, and A rt W alk 
w ere  tw o  amazing th ings I w ish I'd known about ahead o f tim e) Providing tim es fo r  racers w ho are registered as 
walkers. I norm ally  d o n 't sign up fo r  any race th a t doesn't have a separate walking division.
Some o f th e  cones snuck u p o n  th e  runners, maybe If they  w ere  a litt le  ta lle r o r had a flag on them  It w ou ld  help.
Some o f us w ere  s itting  dow n at th e  park, enjoying our free  beer, it w ou ld  be cool If we could hear th e  speaker 
calling o u t th e  fin ishers a litt le  b e tte r  video w ou ld  even be cooler.
Some races fea tu re  a long urinal la trine  to  take the  pressure o ff th e  porta  potties. Seemed like a lo t o f people 
w a iting  In line at the  half m arathon. W eather has been good fo r  a fe w  years bu t I w ou ld  no t m ind starting 1/2 
hour earlie r w hen it Is cooler. I w ou ld  ra ther get my tim e  on th e  main level ra ther than having to  w alk dow n to  the  
Expo. Perhaps have tw o  tim e  p rin t o u t locations. Every year some people w ear th e ir  num bers on th e ir  back. Add a 
b lurb  th a t the  race has photos available and announcers th a t w ill announce your arrival If your num ber is on the  
fro n t. It was no t clear which side the  chip was "up " Two o f us ran and we both th ou gh t th e re  was a righ t side and 
w rong  side and we did no t agree.
Some tra il running-pleasant scenery-
Somehow have m ore o f the  course along w ooded areas vs. th rough  neighborhoods
Someone from  the  M issoula M arathon need to  nom inate  th e  medal fo r  medal o f th e  year contest w ith  the  
M arathon& Beyond Magazine. I can't as a runner it has to  come from  the  d irectors or th e  chairm an o f the  
M issoula M arathon. Go fo r  it.
Someone needs to  le t fin ishers know  to  go take th e ir  p ic ture  before  going to  eat.
Someone needs to  po in t fin ishers to  th e  p icture  area before  they  go eat.
Sports d rink  at th e  fin ish  line was a b it strange tastlng. I seem to  recall th a t som ething from  Honest Tea was an 
o p tion  last year and liked th a t a b it more.
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Spread ou t the  aid stations w ith  G u/C llf products, the re  w ere none fo r  11 m iles and then  2 close toge ther. M ore 
fes tiv ities  a fterw ards.
S taff at the  fin ish  to  help d irect runners to  th e  available services.
Stage th e  starting area earlie r (call the  runners to  the  area) Urge walkers to  lineup in the  back o f the  queue. 
M aybe set up pace corrals, even if they  are vo luntary, o r do a tw o w ave  s ta rt to  disperse the  crowd on th e  narrow  
f irs t section o f the  course.
Stagger th e  s ta rt so firs t few  miles are no t qu ite  so crowded, 
staggered s ta rt fo r  ANYONE w ho is walking, thank you I 
S tart at 7 AM
Start doing add itiona l tra in ing  classes fo r  the  regular running class and ru n /w a lk /ru n  on Saturdays instead o f jus t 
on Sundays fo r  those o f us (qu ite  a fe w  people) th a t go to  church on Sunday. Thanks!
S tart even earlier. Possibly 0530.
S tart the  ha lf m arathon 30 m inutes later.
S tart the  race in waves instead o f all at once.
stay away from  orange, ye llow , brown, and pukey green sh irt colors...red,blues, greens, even w h ite  are be tte r 
stay small
Sticky num bers fo r  bags maybe should be changed.
Still need walkers to  s ta rt tow ards the  back.
stop bringing je f f  galloway to  to w n  and pu t th a t m oney tow ards o the r things, low er price w ou ld  be rad.
Suggest line up points at s ta rt o f half based on antic ipated pace.
Suggest to  le t the  bicycle partic ipants s ta rt earlie r than  the  runners to  a llow  them  tim e  on the  course and no t 
have to  ride around us.
Suggestions fo r  im provem ent (this w ill be short!): 1) Be sure to  have th e  sticky num bers fo r  the  gear bags in the  
bags w hen we pick them  up. 2) It w ou ld  be great to  see the  lists o f results p rin ted  o u t in a centra l location. 3) It 
was d ifficu lt to  hear the  announcer if you w ere  s itting  in th e  'audience area' under th e  litt le  tents. 4) Perhaps a b it 
w ide r area fo r  the  starting chute? 5) The only reason I d id n 't give th e  course 5 stars is sim ply because I d id n 't 
much care fo r  running the  roundabouts, bu t I w o u ld n 't le t it stop me from  running th is  m arathon again. 6) Re do 
th e  course video in much higher qua lity  in o rder to  do justice  to  th e  beautifu l course.
Sure w ish the re  was a way to  have some shady areas fo r  spectators along fin ish  block o f Higgins, though it
p robably isnt realistic. It w ou ld  be WONDERFUL to  have an area fo r  the  race p rin tou ts  on to p  o f th e  bridge
instead o f having to  tackle those steps to  go dow n and get it. I was hurting  so badly I cou ldn t even re trieve  m ine 
because o f those dang steps.
Teach th e  people th a t run th e  fu ll m arathon they  are no t the  only people in the  ra ce !!!!! I am w ritin g  an artic le  to  
see if th ey  w ill p rin t it in hte m issoulian I ! ! ! ! !
Tell people how  to  get back across th e  river. W hile  the  fin ish  area in fro n t o f the  W ilm a is dram atic, it's hard to  
w o rk  your w ay back across the  river on Higgins. If you could give them  a couple a lte rna tive  routes in m ight redice 
congestion between spectators and fin ishers.
Tell racers to  no t go behind aid sta tion  tables to  avoid th ro w in g  garbage in w a te r barrels.
thank you fo r  doinhg such a g reat job  please keep them  going my suggestyion is keep it going 
Thanks fo r  a w onderfu l race. Keep up th e  great w ork!
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That's tough. It was about a 9.7 ou t o f 10 fo r  me. M ost suggestions are jus t tr iv ia l. I p re fe r the  bib RFID over the  
zip tie  the  chip to  my shoe, bu t tha t's  ju s t my th ing. If you could w ork  w ith  the  m inor league baseball team  to  
have them  in to w n  Friday before  th e  race, th a t'd  be great!
th e  corral system you had set up at th e  end o f th e  race was a litt le  frus tra ting  bu t understandable.
The d irec to r o f the  race should no t be th e  com m un ity  m em ber w ith  the  m ost vested financia l in terest in th e  race. 
To own th e  only running store in to w n  and d irect the  biggest event in M issoula creates to o  much conflic t o f 
in terest, som ething th a t w ou ld  no t be a llowed in many situations. It is in his best in te rest to  get as many people in 
th e  race -- ie m arathon and ha lf m arathon walkers -- in o rder to  increase his sales revenue. These are th e  people 
m ost likely to  get hu rt a n d /o r have a serious problem  in the  heat. If th e  race w ere  to  have really ho t conditions 
one year, the re  are going to  be lots o f people w ho suffer b /c  they  shou ldn 't be doing th e  race in th e  firs t place. 
The race needs to  have a d irec to r w ho  has th e  best in terest o f runners in m ind, no t a d irec to r w ho is try ing  to  line 
his pockets w ith  sales revenue fo r  running shoes by increasing th e  num ber o f walkers and slow runners in the  
race.
The dow nh ill s ta rt w asn 't my favorite
The event weekend from  s ta rt to  fin ish  was amazing, ju s t a w onderfu l event fo r  the  com m unity . Seems like the  
expo m ight need a litt le  m ore room  in the  fu tu re  if the  race keeps grow ing. But overall, it was excellent!
The expo and beer stands w ou ld  be nice to  have a fte r the  running o f the  race. Perhaps having the  race Saturday 
m orning o r n ight and events after? W e d id n 't partic ipate  in anyth ing o the r than th e  run due to  w an ting  to  stay 
hydrated and rested before.
The expo was a litt le  d isappoin ting th is  year. I'd love to  see m ore cloth ing vendors next year.
The firew orks are great bu t I'd imagine th e  people w ho  live near the  starting lines d o n 't really appreciate them   
maybe th e  non boom ing kind w ou ld  be m ore appropriate?
The firew orks  at th e  beginning w ere  a nice touch  move them  a litt le  in fro n t o f the  s ta rt so the  runners can see 
them .
The food  ten ts  w ere  organized much b e tte r in past years w ith  access to  munchies on both  Fliggins and Front 
streets.
The free  pictures are a great touch. I to ta lly  understand w hy the  pho to  vendor has th e  pictures arranged by tim e, 
bu t you m ight suggest th a t they  label th e  approxim ate m ile  m arker fo r  each o f the  photo  locations so th a t people 
can m ore easily find  th e ir  photos. Not being from  the  area (and probably because I have a te rr ib le  m em ory :) ) I
d id n 't really have an idea o f w here  "Park" or "Tunnel" was, fo r  example.
The garbage cans near and around the  fin ish and in the  awards area w ere stu ffed. Garbage everywhere. Perhaps 
m ore garbage cans near the  fin ish. Felt bad leaving the  trash on to p  o f the  leaning to w e r o f m uck! Speed up the  
awards ceremony.
The gear bag labels did no t adhere to  the  bag, I w rapped m ine around th e  straps.
The gels, oranges, and gum m y bears should be at d iffe ren t w a te r stations as it's hard to  hold it all in your hands!
The guy playing the  grand piano in the  Tux should play some ragtim e Beatles!
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The ha lf m arathon needs m ore m ileage along Blue M tn  Rd, and less th rough  city  streets. Recommend rem oving 
m ost c ity  stree t offsets (I.e., stra ighten o u t course)and starting  the  fu ll m arathon fu rth e r o u t and starting  the  half 
m arathon at Kona Ranch Road. If th a t Is no t loglstlcally practical then  consider rou ting  th rough  o the r c ity streets 
such as Fort M issoula.
The half m arathon sta rt was d ifficu lt to  get th rough  as th e re  w ere no pace groups. I m ight have run a couple 
m inutes faste r If I d id n 't have to  w a it to  get past th e  walkers and 2:30 runners firs t.
The last fe w  miles o f the  half m ara thon course w ere a no t as beautifu l to  run th rough  as th e  beginning.
The M issoula m arathon Is great as Is and I can't th in k  o f anyth ing to  Im prove It.
The m ore vendors th e  m errier.
The num ber stickers fo r  the  Race Bags
The only Im provem ent I can suggest Is to  pu t litt le  signs on the  w indow s o f th e  bus one side fo r  m arathon and 
th e  o the r side fo r  ha lf m arathon. This w ay the  bus d river could sw itch It fo r  w hich race he/she was driv ing to .
The only suggestion I have Is th a t you provide the  gels maybe at m ile 6 o r 7 fo r  the  half m arathon, no t 9 o r 10 :-)
The only suggestion I w ou ld  have Is to  " f ill In" some potholes In the  streets. W hen the  m arathon entered the  
residentia l area In M issoula, some o f the  potholes (especially at th e  corners) became dangerous. Runners are so
exhausted at th a t p o in t In th e  race th a t they  d o n 't see them . I w ou ld  th in k  a simple bag o f sand poured Into the
worse spots w ou ld  alleviate th a t hazard. O ther than  th a t, no o the r suggestions. You guys pu t on an awesome 
m arathon.
The only suggestion w ou ld  be to  have everyth ing available to  the  runners w ho have pre-reglstered at pick-up 
tim e.
th e  only th ing  I can th in k  o f Is possibly m ore porta pottles  at th e  beginning o f the  fu ll m arathon course (the lines 
w ere  p re tty  long)
The on ly th ing  I can th in k  o f Is th e  sh irt styles. As a w om an w ho Is no t tiny, I find  m yself no t fee ling  com fortab le  In 
the  w om en's style shirts w hich tend  to  be m ore fo rm  fittin g . I a lm ost wish I could o rder a man's sh irt o r a unisex 
sh irt th a t may no t be as fo rm  fittin g . I have all these great shirts th a t f i t  me as fa r as the  size goes, bu t I do not 
w ear because o f the  fo rm  fit .  The f irs t year I ran th e  half m ara thon was In 2009 and th e  sh irt was perfect, bu t I 
th in k  It was m ore o f a unisex style. I still use th a t sh irt today. In fac t I ran In It on July 8th. Not sure If th is  Is 
som ething you can change. It's ju s t my thoughts. The sh irt style w ill no t p revent me from  running again next year. 
Cannot w a it fo r  July 14, 2013! Thanks fo r  a great race!!
The only th ing  I w ou ld  have pre ferred Is chocolate m ilk  at th e  fin ish  line, bu t tha t's  because It's my personal 
postrace necessity.
The only th ing  I w ou ld  possibly suggest as the  starting  lines are fa ir ly  t ig h t th a t small corralls be set up fo r  runners 
based upon expected fin ish  tim e.
The only th ing  I w ou ld  suggest w ou ld  be a fe w  m ore w a te r stations during th e  early m iles o f the  fu ll m arathon.
The only th ing  th a t I can th ink  o f as an Im provem ent w ou ld  be fo r  you organizers to  have/place a sign about 0.5 
m iles from  the  Higgins Bridge announcing "H alf m ile  rem ain ing." Runners can get confused betw een the  
m arathon markers and the  half m arathon markers, and th e  last 1-2 miles w ere  no t - In my opin ion  - marked well. 
All runners w ou ld  benefit from  jus t one sign - big - announcing "HALF MILE REMAINING"
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The only th ing  w ou ld  be d iffe re n t designs fo r  th e  5k and M arathon medals. They look to o  much alike.
The people o f M issoula pu t on a great run. It was very cool to  see all th e  people s itting  outside w atching and 
cheering. It was also very refreshing to  have so many sprinklers.
The people w ho to o k  my fin ishers fo to  d id n 't te ll me It was actually being prin ted  on site, so I missed o u t on tha t. 
No big deal, bu t at the  end o f th e  race, w e 're  spent have th e  vo lunteers te ll us w here to  go pick up the  hard 
copy. O ther than  th a t. It was a perfect day.
The photographer to o k  our photo  w  our eyes shut and we w aited  an hour in line fo r  a pho to  we can 't use.
The prim ary reason I w ou ld  no t run again is because I d o n 't repeat events and am try ing  to  get 50 states.
The race e tiqu e tte  from  above and also the  s ta rt o f th e  half was chaotic l was in th e  bathroom  w hen the  race 
started and I did no t know  w hen to  s ta rt there  was a big group o f people standing around and it was unclear  
found  ou t later, they  w ere  th e  walkers.
The runner's bags need to  be im proved. There Is no draw string  clasp on them  so you cou ldn 't pu ll/tigh te n  them  
shut. It's nerve wracking to  pu t your bag In a big box know ing th a t It may open.
The shirts fo r  sale fo r  the  Half. I really w anted  to  purchase a sh irt fo r  the  Half, bu t th ey  all say M arathon and since 
I w asn 't running it, I d id n 't buy it. One nice w om en's sh irt fo r  sale w ith  Half (or even both  races) on It w ou ld  be 
nice.
The s ta rt fo r  th e  ha lf m arathon was no t organized in to  pacing tim es. The s tree t was crowded and fo r  the  firs t 
m ile we w ere  running past people walking w ho had lined up fa r in fro n t o f us. It Is frus tra ting  try ing  to  run your 
pace when you have to  dodge people walking. There could've been a fe w  poles held high w ith  average m ile tim es 
on them  so th a t people could line up accordingly.
The suggestion above. Also no t m arathon related, bu t th e  Italian restaurants w ere  so packed th a t we had to
w a it a long tim e  to  eat. (Pasta is recom m ended fo r  runners th e  n ight before  th e  race).
The w a te r at the  end o f the  race was HOT.
There are m ore convenient tim in g  chips available than the  ones used in th is  year's race, like those on th e  back o f 
th e  race numbers.
th e re  are new chips th a t are part o f the  bid Instead o f th e  shoe tag 
There could be m ore m us ic /bands/en te rta inm en t along th e  course.
There could have been m ore restroom s at th e  sta rt fo r  the  ha lf m arathon. I was able to  use them  when firs t 
ge tting  o ff the  bus, bu t p rio r to  the  race start, th ey  w ere to o  crowded.
There is noth ing I can th ink  o f th a t the  organizers o f th is  event haven't a lready th o u g h t of. Again, ju s t a blazing 
good tim e, so very Impressive and fo r  sure som ething I in tend to  do again.
There needs to  be a gel a nd /o r orange sta tion much earlie r than  it was on the  course, o r a couple o f stations
handing o u t energy gels. There was only 1 and it was near the  end o f th e  ha lf m arathon.
There seemed to  be vo lunteers and signs every step o f the  way except fo r  ju s t a fte r th e  fin ish line. Something as 
s imple as a big bold sign saying FOOD AND EXIT THIS WAY w ith  an a rrow  w ou ld  be splendid. Great job  o therw ise !
There should be a separate shoot on the  last s tree t fo r  th e  m arathon and ha lf so it is no t so congested.
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There should have been m ore porta  pottles at th e  sta rt area. It w ou ld  have also been nice to  have a d ig ita l clock 
at some o f th e  m ile markers along the  course. I th in k  th e  race should be moved to  end o f June w hen it's a little  
cooler. 60's fo r  th e  sta rt o f a m arathon is a tad  w arm  and tha t's  com ing from  someone w ho lives in Texas.
There was a lo t o f g reat in fo  on facebook. Not being a facebook user, it to o k  awhile  fo r  me to  find  th is  info until I 
realized it was on facebook. Links to  th e  info from  th e  webpage w ou ld  be helpful.
Think it is all going very well.
This is a m inor suggestion, and I d on 't know  how  it could be pulled o ff, bu t it w ou ld  be nice if small hand tow els 
could be available at the  fin ish to  w ipe  sweat away w hile  runners are cooling down /  s tre tch ing /  eating under the  
te n t.
This is my fo u rth  M issoula M arathon. Each year the  M arathon shirts have had sleeves. 2009 and 2012 shirts were 
ligh t w e igh t and w ou ld  be perfect if, they  w ere  ligh t in co lo r and sleeveless. I w ou ld  also like to  see a 5:30 pacer.
This one is tough, bu t I'll give it a shot. Organizers and the  city m ight consider leaving a w ide r w alkw ay open on 
the  w est side o f the  Higgins s tree t bridge. Currently, because o f the  w ay th e  fin ish ing /  food  area dum ps ou t onto  
Front St on the  w est o f Higgins, there 's  no easy way to  cross over to  th e  east side o f the  street. Despite the  
sidewalk in fro n t o f the  W ilm a and th e  bridge w alkw ay being crow ded and essentially clogged by 7:45 am, I 
w itnessed several fin ishers/young parents w ith  stro llers try ing  to  force  th e ir  way on to  th e  w alkw ay to  cross the  
bridge. There is lite ra lly  no w ay they  can fit ,  bu t ev iden tly  they  d on 't see ano ther w ay to  get over th e  bridge. They 
could have doubled back a block o r tw o  north , bu t th a t choice isn 't obvious from  a vantage p o in t in fro n t o f the  
W ilm a, in the  m iddle  o f a large crowd. It struck me as a safety issue, w ith  people having to  clim b partw ay up the  
rail as stro llers and m ore people tr ied  to  squeeze th rou  gh. Perhaps a fe w  fe e t o f th e  s tree t outside the  railing 
could be barricaded o ff, a llow ing m ore room  fo r  pedestrians. Yes, it could narrow  the  fin ish ing stretch fo r  runners 
a b it, bu t I've seen narrow er fin ish ing chutes. As a runner. I've never fe lt as though it is to o  confined.
This really doesn 't have much to  do w ith  the  M arathon and m ore to do  w ith  the  w eather. Since th is  is a sum m er 
M arathon your s ta rt tim e  o f 6am is great,since I'm an Oregon boy my tra in ing  was generally in tem ps under 60 
degrees( it d id 'n t get very ho t around Portland until the  4 th  o f July). For me personally th e  tem pera tu re  th is  year 
was fine  at the  start, bu t as the  race progressed it got a litt le  w arm  fo r  me and I had to  adjust my pace down abit. 
The tem pera tures in th e  summers seem to  be getting  h o tte r ,if it was much m ore than  th is  I w ou ld  really have to  
th in k  seriously about com m itting  m yself again to  th e  race,even though I really enjoy it.B ut you know  a 5am s ta rt 
t im e  w ou ld  be fine  w ith  me if tha ts  th e  case.
This was an amazing event, great job !
This was my 14th m arathon, and so fa r it is my favorite . Keep up the  good w ork.
This was my 3rd consecutive tim e  running and I found  th is  years to  be least "spectacular" in te rm s o f atm osphere, 
com m un ity  invo lvem ent, etc.
This was my firs t 1 /2 m arathon and I tho rough ly  enjoyed th e  w ho le  experience. I'll g ladly partic ipa te  in m ore races 
since my experience w ith  th is one was so positive.
This was my firs t ha lf m arathon and I could no t th in k  o f one th ing  th a t could use im provem ent. I love th e  course 
and all o f the  support partic ipants recieved from  the  com m unity. Thanks to  th is race I w ill be back again next 
year!
Thought everyth ing ran very sm ooth ly! I am a fo rm e r conven tion /even t p lanner and I d o n 't have any suggestions. 
GREAT JOB!
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th o u g h t everyth ing was covered 
T ime boards along th e  way
To get support, It w ou ld  be cool to  have a com petition  to  see w hich com m un ity  could get m ost involved--m aybe 
have the  runners vo te  at th e  end: i.e. Target Range vs. University area.
To give a couple m ore tim e  sp lit po ints so when the re  are fam ily  and friends w a iting  at th e  fin ish  th ey  can be tte r 
gauge w hen you w ill be fin ishing.
Toilets and snacks
Trophies fo r  all w inn ing  relay team  m embers. Lower en try  fee.
Try no t to  le t it get to o  big!
Try to  keep the  cost o f the  race down, especially fo r  m u ltip le  m em bers o f the  same fam ily  th a t w ill partic ipate  
toge ther.
Try to  stay to  the  published tim e  schedule fo r  the  post race items (awards presentations). I liked having the  ha lf
m arathon awards earlie r than the  fu ll.
T -sh irt colors - w hich is tr iv ia l by the  w ay bu t it was th e  only im provem ent th a t I could th in k  of... A d inner the  
n ight before  w ith  pasta to  include GLUTEN FREE options and salad. Keep it s im ple!!
Turn dow n th e  heat!
Two th ings ...l)T he  sound system at the  s ta rt o f th e  fu ll m arathon was no t very loud. I could no t hear anyth ing the  
MC was saying. 2) A t th e  aid stations w ith  th e  high school foo tba ll players (the Hellgate team  in particular) they 
need to  stay o u t o f th e  way when handing o u t w ater. I a lm ost h it 3 d iffe ren t people handing o u t w ater. They 
w ere  stepping ou t in to  the  course instead o f jus t sticking th e ir  hands ou t w ith  th e  w ater.
Txt messages sent to  fan w ith  tim e  at d iffe ren t parts o f the  course.
Use a d iffe ren t com pany fo r  photography.
V
V irtua l or green gear bag was great idea, bu t d ifficu lt to  use fo r  those from  ou t o f tow n . One coupon no t valid 
un til a fte r 7 /9. 1. Send ou t v irtua l bag w eek p rio r to  race so we have tim e  to  spend m oney w ith  generous
sponsors and make coupons valid the  Friday and Saturday p rio r to  race. 2. Better map o f local events, hotels, 
sponsoring venues to  ou t o f tow ners  on w eb m onths p rio r to  race fo r  planning.
W alkers' Division?
Was great loved it!
Was great. Loved all th e  staffing
Was the re  massage a fte r the  race? D idn 't see it. Ice at the  Aid stations w ou ld  be great. It was a very h o t run. I 
d on 't know  how  I w ou ld  have done it w ith o u t the  residents shooting cold w a te r from  hoses and pu tting  o u t ice fo r 
th e  runners. It saved me.
W e have run th e  Portland M arathon and enjoyed the  va rie ty o f "e n te rta in m en t" along the  route. There was a 
cellist, a choir, cheerleaders from  a high school, boom boxes blasting Rocky music etc. It was a nice d istraction. 
Could you possibly have an e n te rta inm en t com m ittee  th a t could find  d iffe ren t people to  vo lun tee r th e ir  ta len ts 
along th e  route?
W ell done!
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W hile  w a iting  fo r  the  start, making freq ue n t announcem ents about the  tim e  rem aining. I go t in line fo r  the  
ba throom  th ink ing  I had at least five  m inutes and the  gun w en t o ff! Beyond th a t, maybe some very clear signage 
fo r  those try ing  to  d rop  o ff o r pick up th e ir  bags. Perhaps setting  up a couple m ore clocks w ith  o ffic ia l race tim es 
along th e  rou te  w ou ld  be good, too .
W iden some o f the  running areas w here  we run jus t on th e  shoulders o f the  road,
w ide r selection o f food  and drinks at th e  fin ish 
W ider s ta rt corral w ith  signs fo r  pace groups, 
w ide r s ta rt line, be tte r sound at s ta rt area.
W ider s tarting  gate?
W ish I could help you bu t I can 't imagine it being any m ore fun.
W ish I could o ffe r some but really I can't. A m illion  thanks from  a very gra te fu l partic ipan t from  KY.
W ish I could o ffe r some constructive  advise, bu t you seem to  have th o u g h t o f everything.
W ith  the  increase in numbers, a staggered s ta rt at the  half may be helpful.
W ou ld  have been nice to  have goo /gum m i bear stops earlie r in ha lf course. By the  tim e  I reached them , there  
was no t enough tim e  le ft in th e  race to  have any effect.
W ou ld  have liked to  see m ore availab ility  o f bathroom s at th e  start. I th in k  I w ou ld  ra ther see a pre race d inner 
than a beer run m ainly because we stayed at a cabin th a t lost pow er the  night before  the  race and cou ldn 't 
prepare th e  meal we had planned. I'm sure th a t doesn't happen to  to o  many people, bu t a pre race pasta d inner 
w ou ld  have been a nice op tion  fo r  the  n ight before.
W ou ld  have loved to  see th e  actual race end in Caras Park instead o f above it on the  bridge. There was very 
lim ited  space once we all fin ished and w en t to  get our snacks. It was also d ifficu lt to  get dow n to  th e  park since 
people w ere all lined up along th e  bridge.
W ould  like th e  expo to  continue onto  Sunday .... Too nervous to  shop the  day before !
w ou ld  like to  have iced tea at the  end o f th e  race...! had already had p lenty o f w ater, bu t craved tea. Missed
having the  food  coupons in th e  bag th is  year.
W ou ld  like to  have m ore music along th e  route. Som ething like bloom sday race in Spokane w here  th e r is a band 
about every half m ile.
W ou ld  like to  have seen options fo r  d inner the  n ight before  th e  race. I saw the  email on the re  being a focus on 
local restaurants and no pasta d inner. I'm a lrigh t w ith  th a t. But it can be d ifficu lt fo r  ou t-o f-tow ne rs  to  find  
places. And also d ifficu lt if those places are overly busy due to  th e  increased tra ffic . The last th ing  a m arathoner 
w ants to  do is look fo r  places to  eat and w o rry  about w ha t they  w ill be eating fo r  the  pre race meal.
W ou ld  like to  see m ore e n te rta inm en t along th e  way bu t th a t w ill come I am sure 
W ou ld  like to  see m ore music along the  route.
W ou ld  like to  see s ta rt corrals fo r  runners so th a t runners o f fas te r ab ilities do no t need to  tr ip  over runners w ho
in tend on a slow er pace.
W ould  love a litt le  m ore music along the  rou te
W ould  love to  have add itiona l splits fo r  chip tim in g  fo r  people tracking us bu t no t sure if added expense w ou ld
outw e igh  th is  benefit.
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W ould  love to  see m ore at th e  expo at packet pick up! Have food  samples (energy bars or shot blocks, granola 
bars, yogurt..) Even free  chapstick and stickers! The v irtua l race bag may seem like a nice concept, bu t many o f 
the  o ffers are only good In th e  M issoula area, and fo r  th e  day AFTER the  race. I Imagine I'm no t th e  only one not 
from  Missoula, and goes hom e the  day o f th e  race.
W ould  really like th e  m arathon to  s ta rt at 5 am. W ith  the  m arathon being a week la te r next year. I'm no t planning 
on registering based solely on the  possib ility  o f even w arm er tem p 's  than  th is  yr.
Yes W e are from  w ay o u t o f to w n  so It to o k  som etim e to  o rien t ourselves to  the  city. The big suprlse came when 
my w ife  dropped us o ff at the  bus In th e  m orning. There was no one dow n tow n . The coffee shops w ere  not open 
noth ing. Part o f th is  Is our fa u lt fo r  no t researching b e tte r bu t all o f th e  events I have been to  the re  are 
spectators, vo lunteers near the  fin ish line from  the  very early hours. It w ou ld  have been very challenging to  
navigate to  various m ile  markers no t being from  th e  area so down to w n  Is It. Plus th e  local businesses lost o u t on 
coffee sales etc. I w ou ld  de flne tly  have som ething fo r  specators from  ou t o f to w n  e ithe r a bus or som ething th a t 
w ill a llow  them  not to  fly  solo dow n tow n  from  5 a.m. t il 7 o r 8
you guys actually have a great event, maybe one th ing, m ore o f the  endurance gels at o the r w a te r stations Instead 
o f th e  2-3 you had. maybe 4-5.
You guys are doing a great jo b  and In only the  sixth year!
You guys do a great job . Can't th in k  o f any Im provem ents since a gravel rou te  Isn't really possible w ith o u t lots o f 
hills.
You guys get It. You have perfected a race fo r  th e  runners th a t Is hard to  beat. I can't th in k  o f anyth ing you should 
do d iffe ren tly . If you could make me lO lbs th inner, younger and blond th a t w ou ld  be awesome. Thank you again. 
Love your tow n , event and big d ipper Ice cream. Rhonda Dunlap Palmer, Alaska 
You guys really know  w ha t you are doing! Thanks fo r  a g reat race.
You guys should try  and change th e  course so the re  Is no t so many freaking tu rns th e  last six miles. It slows tim es 
and dow n and Is hard on legs th a t have already ran th a t fa r. Maybe starting  In back and have th e  course go 
th rough  Frenchtown, then  w hen w e reach Missoula, w e can take a d irect rou te  to  the  higglns bridge Instead o f 
tu rn ing  everywhere.
You have th is  so dialed In th a t I have no suggestions. Thanks again. Lisa Poe, Darby, MT
You m ight w an t to  look at the  placem ent o f the  m ile markers. As com m ents In the  "Runners W orld " fo rum  
Indicate, th e  halfw ay m arker did no t correspond w ith  th e  13 mlle marker. (It was at least .3 m iles away from  the  
m ile 13 m arker.) I th in k  the  fin ish  line was also about .1 m iles to o  d is tan t from  the  m ile 26 marker, and I th ink  
some (most?) o the r m ile  m arkers w ere o ff as weii.
You really do an outstanding job  and th e  race gets b e tte r and b e tte r each year (as If th a t Is even possible). I love 
th e  medals and love the  race. Downfall was line fo r  to ile t at th e  s ta rt o f ha lf bu t I go t the re  late so It's my own 
fau lt.
You run a p re tty  tig h t ship. Thank you fo r  making your race such a good value. Including th ings In the  cost Instead 
o f tacking them  on, makes everyone happier, (pictures, etc)
You're doing great. Thanks fo r  a w onderfu l event!
#NAME?
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